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«aSfcù
fa to be presented to the oity council eeklog 
for the submission to the elec bora at the ap- 
preaching municipal election of a by-law for 
dosing tile saloons at nine o’clock every 
evening except Saturday, when they are 
already compelled to oloee at seven.

iriÆ
railway JIdeeld 2*fo stock. He did the 

tame thing in the Montreal company some

Orders have been made at Oegoode ball 
allowing the provincial election petitions in 
the cases of North Toronto, Biet Toronto,
South Norfolk and West Huron to be with
drawn.

Thoe. R. Sullivan, poet, journalist and 
prominent Nationalist, representing West 
Donegal in the British House of Commons, 
leotuied in Toronto yesterday. weU
et Bmoond^U^âwd^b^h^otothfog with numerous luxuries previously

o»totting firefrom a stove. enjoyed. In some instanoee lady teaehete
committed for have been out f20 a month. The salary of 

the , murder of Frank Westwood at the the High school principal ii to be $135 and 
spring assizi, will jo is thought eonfeea the — ^
crime before then. Her committal was en
tirely upon her alleged confession to Detec
tive R id born. ’îzîÿ'Ww

At the oivio inquiry to day,
Mapter, Who negotiated the puroha 
street railway franchise, emphatically 
denied that any oorrupt dealing had ooour- 
red between himself and the aldermen or 
the representatives of the aldermen. Pav
ing Contractor Coleman, reeelled, laid he 
had loaned AM. Bailey $889 on the morning 
of the day on which the street railway vote 
was to be taken. He bed also loaned him 
J800 at another time- Neither amounts 
were entered on the cffioe books. He wee 
interested in the paving contracts at the 

Coleman said he made a bet with a

THANKSGIVING DAY. NEWS ÛF THE PBOVINCE. ti»ed M ^othlng off hhn and showed

„ — /Th» Brunette rawmllls have an drder for
Vancouver’s Citizens’ Association—Ke- ««■ of lumber to be used in repairing
(nc vaMiMwai- «ad.»

for the mayoralty.
. A vacant store in the Dupont block bee

Bwmrt SliBkt Sktiml Lto-fcl&S" ** "de”°

“"SSlÆSiïZJZ?* . •sa.xsassLSa*—
__ ______ Nsw Westminster, Nov. 30.-J. Temple-

*” h ening Dr. MoGrigan, 
fort $10.000 damage», alleging that a frao- 
tpnd limb was treated as a dislocation to 
the injury of the patient, 
bwrd December 4.
b.L. dia.nln. J StollI . , -
will praotloe in ^énoouveî?'

Jostioe MoCrelght eentenoed William

E^th fo^f to driSd. worked”tide winter. '

tiié prisoner’s wife, ores ted a scene in court 
£lh going into violent hyeterioa when ehe
h#rd the «entente. (From the Ledge.)
'a ît? JWrt,t lafl. Frenoh creek output U estimated at $17,-
grfeer river“Lnk^ow being m^7by the ??°‘ faoIndl"g the Fairbaven syndicate $200; 
Dominion government. This Is the third Nuggett, $100 ; Consolation, $10,000 ; 
party engaged in the work. Fisher, $100; Neatelle, $600; Vandall

$6,000 ; Madsen 4 MoCrae, $50; the re 
- HAiAus. mainder scattering.

Nanaimo, Nov. 29.—The trial of Wilson A deal ia on for the purchase of the Sol 
end Webster, charged with manslaughter, HoMen gold mine, in the Big Bend country.
wee continued the oreeter n„t tk. A.J Atkins 4 Humphrey, who obtained consider continued the greatorpart of the day. «râble notoriety in the Slooan one year ego
TJ»e jury retired for twenty minutes and In connection with the Mlddaogh outfit, are 
then returned a verdict of not guilty. negotiating between the interested parties.

The ease of Regina vs. McKinnon then American capitalists are the purchasers, 
proceeded without a jury. The evidence The figures are set at $10,000. 
wns Identical with that in the Brown case. A fine body of ore was struck In the ton 
Judgment wee reserved until to-morrow nel of the War Bigle mine, on Trail creek, 
morning. afowdeye ego. The mine has been devel-

Matt Merritt wee indicted by e special oped with a shaft 80 feet deep and the tun- 
session of the grand jury this afternoon, eel out the ledge at a depth of 100 feet. 
Ha ia charged with abd notion in connection The ore body at that depth ia from 8 to 10 
with the Ward sffilr. A warrant has been feet wide and the rarfooe ihowings are from 
imfed, but up to this evening Merritt has 409 to 600 feet in length. The ore ie copper 
not been found. Ward, of-she Identical end iron pyrites, carrying silver and gold, 
hotel, sconses Meritt of detaining Mrs. Ward No assays have been obtained on samples 
l»,-a room in a oity hotel for Some hours 'Inf® the new strike, hut a teat shipment d 
against her will. j 50 tone will be made at once.

CapL Nesbitt is running the Dleoiliewaet 
on the Trail creek route, transporting the 
ore from that oemp to the Spokane Fail* 4 
Northern railway.

s?,djruî^£ï.LBis,<ïïi
Frank Vendait W 6 

John King, eeeef the discoverers of the 
Dardanelles mine, ha Ratio district, and 
who Ie now working on the Cariboo, cat of 
the Dardanelles group, under e lease, says 
that there la mit enough enow to rawhide 
ore to the wagon road, hot that there is 

to make it dleegrweable for miners 
The Cariboo lease, while 

not a big thing, I* good for wages.
A mice deposit has been discovered on 

the west aide of Upper Arrow fake, about 
three miles distant from the lake as the 
crow flies and five miles by trait One of 
the discoverers, Mr. MoWharrto, says that 
the deposit has been uncovered twenty feet, 
with neither wall in tight. Mr. MeWharrte 
daims that there will be no difficulty in 
taking it out in blocks that will make e 
finished product IB by 12 inches in size. 
In oolor, the sample exhibited at Nelson

MOBS CHINESE REVERSES, m

American Residents in Berlin Dine To
gether and Congratulate Them

selves on Their Condition*
Battle on the Molten Para-Thé Jap- 

Continue Their Victor! 
Advance. ;y-4:

'i Eloquent and Patriotic Speeches by the 
American Minister-Religions 

Services in Rome.
r Excesses Charged Against the Japan- 

ese-Grave Accusation Against 
Id Hung Chang-

g outside.

Bxbhh, Nov. «.—The annual Thanks- 
giving banquet of the American colony in 
Berlin was held in the Hotel Kalzerhof this 
evening. The guoete, about 250 in number, 
indudiog many Americana well-known at 
home and abroad were seated at 6:30 p. m. 
U. 8. Ambassador Theodore Runyon pre
sided in the course of the evening and made 
two brief speeches. He said: “We are 
separated by a vast expanse of sea and from 
the country we are proud to daim aa cure, 
but we are just proud of our birthright and 
aa thankful for national and individual bfosa* 
luge oa if we were on the shores of oar be
loved America, 
thankful that 
from that bright 
we live in so pleasant a place ae historic 
Germany, eminent in its splendid literature, 
its advanced etrt and science and ita military 
renown. Although we are remote from our 
kindred, we are yet among thorn whom we 
are happy to call car friends, and who treat 
ns with the kindness which is obaraoteriitio 
of the German people. Whatever may be 
the cause of oar being here, business, 
pleasure or instruction, we always get a 
hearty German wdcoroe. We are glad at 
all times to acknowledge these obligations, 
and it gives ns «pedal pleasure to do so each 
year upon Thanksgiving Day. Therefore I 
propose to you the health of His Majesty 
William II, Emperor of Germany.”

In a later speech, Mr. Runyon agid : 
“We are gathered here this evening remote 
from oar fellow dttzene ton joke with them 
in oaroa an try’s unequalled moral progress ; 
to rejoice with them in its vast territory, in 
it* ever varied soil and olfanate, in its fear-

(Spedal to the Oouwrar.l
London, Nov. «.—The correspondent of 

the Central New* at Tokk telegraphs as 
follows : “ Details of the fall of Port Arthur 
ere now beginning to arrive. The number 
of Chinese killed in the an 
about 2,000. Most of them were slain dur
ing the

TUMITU.
Vancouver, Nov. 29.—It was mentioned 

in the Colonist recently that the salaries 
of the Vancouver teachers were to be ro- l 
dnood all round. The redactions will go 

the year. Many

The case will be

4 Gaynor, barristers, 
Mr. Beketein

%

■ cannonading of the place

are absolutely denied by the Japanese 
officer in command. During the attack 
upon Port Arthur, e largo force of Chinese \ 
from Foo Chow and beyond Dinohow at
tacked thï latter place, but the Japanese 
garrison repulsed them after severe fighting 
with heavy loss to the Chinese. The

• Japanese loss Was 20 killed and 60 wounded,
- including several officers.

A despatch to the Central News says that 
the Japanese army under Field Marshal 
Yamagata has passed through the Motleo 
pass and ie believed to have taken possession 
of the oity of Mlano-Yang, forty miles from 
Moukden.

A despatch to the Central News from 
1 Tientsin says that Viceroy Li Hnog Chang 

has postponed his trip to Pao-Ting-Foo and
* has gone to Taku to inspect the forts there.

The Daily News will reproach Japan 
again to-morrow for oontinulng the war. 
saying : “ There fa no dear, open, avowed 
Issue between the Chinese and the power 
which revels in the luxury of Mating them 
when they are down. No war within our 
recollection has been oontinned on sueh

into
u '

HAKVSr. t

hie assistante $1 
$90 ; first and 
$70, and all others 
$5,000 by the out. 
the last to come down in Vancouver.

Thomas Bald, known to all turf man In 
the province ia out on bail, charged with 
obtaining property under false pretences. 
E*id traded a note (signed by Pat Carey, 
but in some way not negotiable) for a horse 
with Ned Gowdy, of Lulu Island. The 
peculiarity about the Carey unto fa the 
cause of the trouble. >

In the police court, before Magistrate 
Jordan tills morning, Fred. Goodmurphy, 
charged with stealing a watch from William 
Burnt, was acquitted.

Pat Csine, tne Chinese murder suspect-, 
wan remanded till Monday on a charge of 

icy.
Campion, manager of the B.C. Iron 

Works, has returned from this Bast. Mr. 
Campion says he went Bast on the com
pany's business and not, aa supposed, to 
float a gold mining company, fie found the 
Bant very much improved aa compared with 
its condition when he left ft seven years 
ago. The Ontario farmers are, he says, the 
most prosperous in America, and money 
oouldhe got easily for any legitimate enter, 
prise—

Isas a____  . „ : In the case of W. Bailey v. Vancouver, in
I894_, the figures are as follows ; Groan whloh the former applied for the perpétua-
«SS!5J!‘-2?p„n®13ÉiÎ8 fclSÿï&teSfcSSS
the ten month* ending October 31, 1893, 000 to establish eleotrlo light works end to 

of $6,243,206. The quash the by-law, Just foe Drake gave hie 
fits over the same decision thb morning toAlsmies the appUoa- 

refore for October Mon and confirmed the by-law.
•V 1 Ootohet 31 There were 124 ratepayer* assembled at. 
20*'**V, ,, ™ "Vi the merket ball to-night to olio) officers and 
Of the C.P.B , said, m ward executive committee. Their ebjset 
4P*** earnings of as an organization fa tovaot as oivio censors, 
1st ip the history of pit their own men in for mayor and aider* 
i ,3L ■ — men and promote legkiinfon for the welfare

The board sa(Cheers.) We ere 
elthough far 

land " of
away
ours

Baruoh 
ase of the

time.
wavering aldermen of $700 A man named 
Mollroy held the stakes. Of course the 
alderman won the bet.

vagran
Mr.

MONTREAL MATTERS.
mtertte.”

TheMonterai-, Nov. 29 —(Special)—In Oc
tober, 1894, the gross earnings of the C. P. 
L were $2,190.968, working expenses

and In Ni civil and religions libirt y)°wh?eh f"*0™ MW. J* Co-
ate the priceless heritage of America. Our tobor, 1883, the net profits were $946.426, 
popular government Is a government cf a «d for the ten months ending October 31, 
powerful and responsible executive, chosen 
by the people. Daring fas ter* of office 
this executive distinctly represents the 
majesty of the people and the principles of 
oonititntional liberty upon which the gov
ernment to founded. We sc* always ready 
to honor the eminent rithea who is at the 
head of our government, eepeoially 
oooasion* like the present. We meet to- 
night as citizens of a great repubilo without 
regard to differenoee of poMtios. From the
welkîîtnSwPUa° <n*a°*- K,-”y “d-
zn . . t sMa -.z4k

~ver m“bet fa In a state of qol- 
The quotation of bar silver yeetar- 

dey to 28$d., a decline of J. The cause of 
the recent fall and weakness fa the reported 
large Japanese pur chases of war material, 
towbloh Japan to said to be creating bille 
on the- Bast, thus diminishing other forma 
of remitting.

Hiroshima, Nov. «.-News has been re
ceived of, a battle in the vicinity of MeHen- The Jepeçme are said i have lost 
forty killed and" wounded. The Chinese 
keels supposed to be immense.

Shanghai, Nov. 29 —A sense tien baa 
been caused by a memorial to the throne, 
signed bwovor 120 Ugh officiels, impeach- 
fog Li Hung Chang and charging him with

ssgstsriS^ttinesaStrejokfd a* the J ^

\picipal mat
tes cast their 
Ishing a wa- 
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konseqnenee 
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1er home, it 

it herselt

les* Nanaimo, Novrso ^-ThetNanaimo assizes 
oloeed to-day with the passing of sentences. 
Constable Brown for an 
McKinnon was fined $1. McKinnon on a 
counter charge was discharged.
^Diligent search has so far failed to reveal 

thé whereabout* of Merritt, who is wanted 
*>r “ abducting ” Mrs. Ward. The lady 
added another etoment of sensation to the af. 
fair by attempting to commit suicide at the 
Identical hotel last night. The statements 
•re conflicting on the latter. First Mrs. 
Ward stated that she had tjRken pelsp 
the doctors tried the nsuti remedies hi 
Then the woman admitted that the poison 
S* »/ »”Utkr nature, being a liquid tod 
intoxicating. She still lives.

.in i

ult on Chief

AUSWOKTH.
(From the Nelson Tribune.)

Gierke ACerter expect to 
fog out ere about December I, from the 
Highland. d

A. A. McKinnon will commence work on 
the Annie May December 1. He intends 

“ but to be one of the first shipper* to the Pilot 
veim- Bay smelter. ' ’ jjsMPalglfci

D. F. Strobeck has commonord work on 
the Rand, fié has some very nfoe ore.

-. , On the Mamie, No. 1 shaft is down about
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‘ tel. HWjiffififompusatou mill u Thsuke. 
glvtog message to President Cleveland wee 
received with moch cheering and the foUow- 
fog dispatch was cabled to the White House : 
“ Two hundred and fifty Americans at the 
Thanksgiving dinner in Berlin send patriot 
greetings.

Consul General Charles de Kay made a 
forcible speech with some pol 
“ Americans have reason to be

Captain Fitzstubbe is intpeoting the Codÿ 
«reek road, whloh fa on a good grade and 
has been serried out moat satisfactorily.

Aooounta from the Fkher Maiden continue 
to be méét encouraging ; about five tons of 
ore is drily being peeked from the mine to 
Silverton. Close by the Thompson boys 
are doing good work on their group of claims 
and although no ore will be shipped from 
these claims this Winter it ie not on account 
of any deficiency in the quantity of high 
grade dry ore. whloh is steadily being piled 
up by Ben FinneH and hie partners,

George W. Hughes, having brought up 
his paok animale from the foot ef the lake, 
will resume shipping ore from the Mountain

(From the Slooan Times.)
A mining deal is pec ding between W. 

Valentin* and J. A* Finch over which New 
Denver citizens are keenly excited. Mr. 
Finch has obtained an option for three days 
on the Little Daisy and Golden, to thorough
ly examine the property. If the examina
tion should prove satisfactory he has agreed 
to buy Valentine’s third interest for $10,000.

EuropeanWbB*1
addres. the Yale students. 124. W. Prentice, sugar refiner, manager,

Mrs Wend to-day sworn oat information was elected secretary by acclamation, and 
toriay against William Bird, contractor, tor By. Collins, who will oppose Mayor Ânder- 
pofotii.g* loaded rovrivar at her. . eon for Maycr in 1895, Waa elected treasurer

The IrcquoU hotel, Baloeil Mountain, fa by acclamation. Thirty executive offioers 
going into liquidation. were to be elected.

Vancouver, Nov. 30 —A large number 
of counterfeit silver half dollars are in oir- 
«uiation here. Last night e Chinaman wee 
caught passing them. He wee arrested end 
tried to get rid of them by throwing them 
away. He will be sent np for trial.
. Ninety-six lot* were (old at the tax sale 
yesterday.

Captain Tom Lynn, brother of Hugh 
Lynn, hong for the murder at 8avary island, 
ie suing the oity of Vancouver dor $50,000 
The ease is a peculiar one. Captain Lynn 
was at one time reputed to be the strongest 
man in the province and skilled as a steamer 
captain. Sickness reduced him to a physical 
wreck. He became a Christian Scien
tist and attended a Christian Science 
institute in San Francisco. He pro
fessed to be almost cured and 
was treating others here on the same princi
ple. Last night e travelling preacher, who 
is proclaiming hie belief in the second com- 
tog of Cnriet in 1900, got into a fiery argu
ment with Lynn, and the two were about to 
oemetoblows when the polios arrested Lynn. 
In doing so they inadvertently wounded him 
very dangerously. Capk Lynn, on aooonnt 
of en affection of the throat, breathes 
through a silver tube. When the police 
violently oaught held of him, the tube wee 
thrust into the unfortunate man’s throat, 
making a serions «round. Capt. Lynn think* 
he fa entitled to $50,000 for the damages sus
tained through the alleged violence of the

There were eighty conviction» in the po
lice court this month, sixteen tor petty iar-

Eogineer Gibson, of the steamer Comet, 
was drowned off White Rook point to-day. 
The -steamer having left Blaine about 
mile and a half behind when the cook saw 
Gibson disappearing over the .side, and 
shouted “man overboard.” A boat was 
towered at once but no tree* of the nnfortu- 
nate engineer oou’d be found. Gibson was 
27 years old and unmarried. He came from 
England and bed no relatives in this country.

fj-roe boye were playing marbles on Op- 
penheimer street, when a marble rolled 
through a crack in the sidewalk. A boy 
polled np a board. He did not see hi*

over.; Kang, the Emperor’s troole and president

mander of the Chinese forces at Port Ar
thur, in selling state secrets and war ma- 

-t0 .tjw.—wuy. They are further 
charged with investing money in Japan, 
harboring treasonable designs against the 
Chinese empire, and conspiring to procure 
the overthrow ef China. The memorial 
demands the instant punishment and dis
missal of >11 concerned in the conspiracy.

Chxkfoo, Nor. 29.—Chtaeeefegitlvee state 
that the Japanese sacked Port Arthur, 
■hooting old end young, end that pillage end 
murder were supreme for three days. The 
deed were barbarously maltreated, their 
heads and noses befog ont off «ltd nameless 
atrocities committed. The furitives say 
that all the streets of Port Arthur, as well 
as the harbor, were filled with deed bodies.

bin.
A contract has been let in No. 3 tunnel of 

the O. P. M. 4 M. Co.fa property, on Wood- 
berry creek, to Jones end McLean, who are 
gashing it as fast at possible. No. 1 and 
No. 2 tunnels ere being worked on company 
account. Alt are showing good ore.

The Little Phil and Blank Diamond joint 
tunnel is in about 450 feet, and a few more 
feet will probably tap the Little Donald 
high-grade vein, when the present force will 
be increased end ore taken from the differ
ent drifts. There ere ready for shipment 
in the ore house about 150 tons from No. 2 
vein, whioh shows an average width of over 
seven feet of solid clean ore.

IX W. MeVieer, of the Neva Scotia Com
pany, has leased the Number One mine and 
taken an option on the concentrator. He 
has already about twenty men at work put
ting the mine to shape, it befog hie inten- 
fcion to do » TMt amount of development as 
fast as possible.

It looks as though many new properties 
would be worked this winter, end most of 
them will ship more or leas ore from thb 
time on.

It is reported that the Pilot Bay smelter 
will commence operations about the middle 
of December. If it does, it «rill be of great 
benefit to our camp, as many of the proper- 
tie# here are owned by prospectors whose 
means are limited, but who will be able to 
develop their claims as soon as the smelter 
will take their ore end pay cash for it.

V

litios in it.
thankful,”

he said, “ that a rebuke had been adminis
tered recently to these sordid politicians 
who put their own pocket» before 

welfare of the country. They should 
rejoice also in Mr. Cleveland’s praiseworthy 
rioord of wisdom, propriety and self-eaori- 
fice.” The Consul-General toasted the oity 
of Berlin, Germany, and the German voters 
who aided the reformers in New York. A 
dance followed the dinner ; all arrange
ments were perfect and the dinner and the 
dance were ae enjoyable es ever.

Rome, Nov. « —A thanksgiving service 
was held In the American ohuroh this morn
ing. Wayne Maoveagh, United State* am
bassador, his family and most of the mem
ber* of the American colony were preeent-

the

INTERCOLLEGIATE FOOTBALL.

Philadelphia, Not. «.—Overwhelmed, 
broken and shattered, but fighting dee- 
perateiy to the lest, Harvard went down 
before Pennsylvania this afternoon by a 
•bore of 18 to 4. The precious- four was 
wrenched ont of the jaws of the defeated by 
deemrato-playfog and a reckless disregard 
of life and limb by the wearers of the crim
son. Harvard was defeated, bat no dis
grace attached to their overthrow, ae they 
played a magnificent game from start to 
finish, and the loss of five of their best men 
from injuries weakened them when their 
help was most needed.
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TORONTO TOPICS-
Toronto, Nov. 28.—(Special)—The trial 

of Clara Ford. for the murder of Frank 
Westwood began to-day,.but no dlreet evi
dence wee adduced connecting the Ford 
woman with the crime. Mrs. Westwood, 
the mother of the mdrdered boy testified to 
the murder of her eon and added that the 
knew Clara Ford by sight Florence, the 
dinghtwr of CIstb, told how her mother h&d 
instructed her to say how they were at the 
theatre on the night of the murder. After 
her arrest the prisoner informed her she had 
been in Parkdele on Saturday night, but 
not to say anything aboutit. Mr*. Crosier, 
Cameron street, said on the night of the 
murder Clara tree »t her house and bad a 
revolver stock under her jacket whioh was 
revealed by one of the witnesses.

Dr. William Malcolm and Mbs M. Mc
Intosh, Presbyterian missionaries, have re
tained here from Tientsin, the British em
eu! having advised them strongly not to go

BRITAIN AND NICARAGUA-

Kingston, Nov. «.—Mr. Herbert F.
Bingham, late British consul at Greytown,
Nicaragua, has been promoted. The facts 
relating to his ease are brifly as follows :
At the inception of the Blnefi.lds incident ^ Nov. 29 -The following db- 
the Amerio» end British consul, on the pitph wto wired to the Czar of Russia by 
o1K°e^a  ̂ Gensrel Booth on Tured.y : “Th. Salve-

by the Seeley a governmental Managua, the ™on “rm7 throughout the world greets 
capital of the republic. After a diplomatic your majesty, expresses its sympathy to 
contest they were returned to the your recent bereavement, and offers np, for- 
consuls. Mr. Herbert F. Bingham vent prayers that your majesty may have a 
refused to accept bis on less an happy and holy union and > long reign of 
apology was tendered. He individually usefulness and benevolence ” Wednesday 
declined to accept » new rxignatnr. Hie General Booth received a reply as follows : 
spirited action has met with the warmest “ l am deeply tonohed by year kind greed- 
approval of hie government. Recently he fogs and good wishes. (Signed) Nicholas.” 
was given a new and important consular 
position in Costa Rio». It. is reported here
that he will be mads consular agent for ____

a»™». ** sam «...
explanation. Mr. Bingham has been in ■mm*l meeting of the shareholders of the 
Central America for nearly twenty years, Trust and Loan Company of Canada was 
oqnetently repwmntbg importent British held thb afternoon. The attendance was

rrorabfyVo“n' “ tte^T* ** Some of the ho-der. criticized the
lavoraD,y “own on tDe °°Mt" practice of writing the company’s inveet-

mente np or down according to their cur
rent market veine instead of keeping them 
at ooet price. The chairman, in aniwer to 
these criticisme, arid that in would require 
a fuller meeting to deal with the matter, "

THEBE lOUt.
(From the Nelson Miner.)

Men are at work clearing the stamps ont 
of Silver street.

The machinery for the concentrator is on 
the ground end the building all bat 
pie ted.

Activity in the bnHdfag trade still 
tinoea end the streets of the town are 
stretching out in all direetioni. Negotia
tions ere now on foot for an eleotrlo light 
plant and for water works.

The proprietors of the Slooan Star hope 
to ship another thousand tone by the first of 
January, and other mines will join in the 
game as toon aa snow oemee for rawhiding.

The Cody Creek sleigh read waa finished 
last week. A good uniform trade was kept 
all the way to Three Forks. Most ef the

tog the force on that undertaking to nearly 
eighty men.

The Madison and Great Eastern, premia, 
fog properties near Sandon, have been 
bonded by Ed. Mann and Taylor, of 
Spokane. Men are at work constructing 
winter quarters and a trail ont from these 
mines.

THE “ARMY” AND THE CZAR.

at-kra;
B.milv com-

COPYR1GHT.
London, Nov. «—Arnold Foster, M.P., 

has written to the Times to direct Its atten
tion to Important omissions from its report 
of Lord Ripon’e exchange of view* with the 
oopyrlght deputation on Tneedey. Lord 
Ripon, he says, expressed his willingness 
to submit to Sir John Thompson 
the arguments of the deputation. Lord Rip- 
on added : “ My departmental sympathies 
are natnraUy in this question with those 
oohmiea I specially represent,” Arnold 
Foster commente : “This is a remarkable 
declaration, and it startled the other dele- 
ifatae besides myedfc H a Secretary of 
State appear in the cabinet aa an 
avowed advocate, prejudiced in behalf of 
his Canadian cliente it seems high time that 
British authors and publishers should find 
son» other channel to convey their views, 
inasmuch as if the Canadian views be ao 
mated the property of British authors will 
be in jeopardy in Canada, and still more so 
is Amtnlia and the United States. - '■

JOURNALISTIC BLACKMAILERS-
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CANADIAN TRUST AND LAND CO- W. Jones he* been committed for Mai on

serving a sixty days

J°P®i sheriff of Hastings county, fa

There fa an epidemic of fever at the 
Bruce mines.

Neira has reached hers of the death of 
Ylillam B. Bennett, a well known Ontario 
onmaliat, in England.

George Barker, the famous landscape 
photographer, died at Niagara Falls y eater-

now
tenoe on i rimlUf

lâchers and 
end upright 
| the kitch- 
hem would 
fay now are.
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WINNIPEG WIRINGS.

Winnipeg, Not. «.-(SpeoieL)-It fa 
proposed by the Young Conservatives of 
Winnipeg to give Sir Cherlee H. Tapper a 
hearty reception on his return to Winnipeg 
from the Pacific Coast

Lient-Governor Sohnltz, before the Hie- 
borioal Society this evening, read an inter
esting paper entitled “Some Very Old In- 
habitant*.”

A recount has been demanded in the re
cent Alberts, N.W.T., election.

Inspector Wood succeeds the late Msjor 
Cal*** *D °* the mounted police at

The wheat.shipments from the provins* 
are very light.

The retailers are calling upen the oity 
police to enforce the recent early closing by- 
lew passed here. The police so far have re- 
fuzed to prosecute the offenders until legal 
edvfa* fa obtained on the constitutionality of

The laundry building end several small 
frame outhouses at the 8k Paul’! Indian In
dustrial school were burned to-night. The 
oause of the fire fa unknown, but fa sup-

IDIOT.
(From the Tribune.),

The only sale of importance made at Nel
son this week wee the eele of the Ottawa, a 
Rover creek undeveloped “ proposition,” by 
M. M. Sherman, of Milwaukee, WbOonato, 
to Godfrey Birch, of Nelson.

The parties who are putting in the 
•tok factory at New Denver have com
menced work on their new building. Pro. 
babiy the free traders would rather see thé 
factory built somewhere else.

McKinnon end Kirkwood, who own sev
eral prospecte on Ten mile creek, Slooan db- 
triot, were recently offered $«,000 for them 
on » bond, 10 per cent. cash. They refused 
the offer.

John A. llnoh fa about riming » deal for 
the Little Daley, a claim on Bight-mile 
week, Slooan district. The prim mentioned 
fa $36,000. The ore fa free milling gold.

William Kirknp, who to mining in the Big 
Rend country, was in Nelson this week 
mooring a lease on the placer ground on 
whioh he fa working. He arid that the own
ers of the Gold Hill claim on Frenoh creek 
took out $8.600 with four men In five weeks, 
had that, too, without toBohtog bedrock.

Run, Win., 
litter at the

DISTURBED PASSENGER RATES.

Seattle, Nov. «.—It fa asserted that the 
reason of District Passenger Agent George 
MoL. Brown’s visit to Seattle on Tuesday 
night last wee to make inquiry into the dis
turbed and threatening condition of passen
ger rates on the Sound end et Portland. In 
connection with Travelling Passenger Agent 
Colder, Mr. Brown yesterday left for Tort- 
land. The Canadian 
slow to meet any cat made by the Great 
Northern end Northern Pacific.

lion. Toronto, Nov. 80.—(Special)—Herbert 
WUaofl and James Smith absconded with 
$760 from Hamilton, the proceeds of a comic 
opera entertainment got up for charitable 
purposes. ‘V ’ ’ . ■ '

John Seeiber, a patient in St. Mkhael’e, 
walked eat of » window while delirious, re
ceiving injuries whioh resulted fatally.

Thomas Patterson, for many year* 
mechanical superintendent of the Grand 
Trunk railway, died here, aged 72. In hfa 
day he was considered one of the snort 
efficient mechanical engineers in Canada.

Mr. MoKepzie, of the Toronto street rail
way, gives a meet emphatic denial to the 
rumor that H. A. Everett had resigned hfa 
ooaneotioo with the company and arid ont 
hfa stock. Mr. McKenzie added that 
Everett had no intention of taking Booh
funnel Lent, a farmer in Brant district, 
ha* reoelvod word that by the death of a 
wlattv* in England ho fa now poeeeeeor of

marble, but 
a cowhide cowboy’s paok containing numer
ous articles of wearing apparel, letter*, deeds 
at property, a cheque and a small amount 
of money. The boy -reported to the police. 
The property evidently belongs to Dunoon 
Gavin, who left here ten days ago for White- 
wood, or rather wee thought to have done 
•o- Tne letters mentioned ware to be de
livered to Kamloops. One addressed to 
W. H. Jones, editor of the Kamloops 
Sentinel and written by Mr. Corrigan, 
vapor, was among the number. What mekee

bgfog fotervMsed they could throw no light

amazed to fiodwas
Paris, Nov. «.—In the chamber of depu

ties to-day M. Herbert interpellated the 
government in regard to the imparity in the 
matter of blackmailing influential peréoni 
whioh tile members of the press seem to en
joy. He declared in the course of hie re
marks that the list of persons subsidized by 
the minister of the Interior trilled with the
list of - the principal ______ _
pres*. Premier Dopey, replying to M Her- 
bert, said the government was firmly deter
mined to repress blackmail, no matter who 
the oolprit might be.
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ilLONDON STOCK EXCHANGE.i

London, Nov. «.—The stock exchange 
was greatly excited to-day to 
- extraordinary influence oi

Brisbane, Nov. «—The government will 
float a loan of £2,000,0Q0 at 8* per cent, for 
th* eunverelon of higher priced «Kmrtttoe. Th. Premier^

POWd*r
World's Fair Highest Msdrt and Dtptonm.

of
dealers from
ri^or^.

the government 
thus to saveNew Westminster, Nov. «. — Jno. 

Houghton, of Vancouver, who ran amuck 
here yesterday, bee gone to the asylum. 
Before they oorid get him there, he tore
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CABLE

Death of the

Great

Aaatrlan Socialists An 
stratioas-Stormy TI 

—Blackmailing

v

Bombay, Not. 29.—In od 
serious newi from WazlriitJ 
foroe from various reglnj 
ordered to Berezlemeil as 
been wemed to be In read in) 
state that the Wazirie a] 
Baddarehkar to join Chiel 
who ii rousing the coud 
British.

Berlin, Nov. 29.—It is J 
the Czir’s instance a bill « 
mentary public education i 
•ia is preparing.

London, Nov. 29. —The T\ 
respondent in Oil 
port of the Czarewltch’a del 
ticial is known. It is state 
and excitement oaueed by hi 
overtaxed hie wasted cod 
city is depressed.

Paris, Nov. 29.—M. Girl 
the Dix-Neuvieme Slecle, hi 
He is reported to be implical 

' of blackmail which came tq 
days ago.

London, Nov. 29.—The 1 
- respondent in Vienna says : I 

have arranged meetings in id 
evening of December 2. TH 
Prince Wlndisohgratz’e dec! 
suffrage question, and afteJ 
ade, if permitted, in the Ri 
view of the great excitement! 
latter probably will be n 
stormy time is expected.” 1

Berlin, Nov. 29.—Th 
Nachriohten says in a ll 
Koelnisoh Zeltung’e attack I 
" We only hope that these 
fleet offioial opinions. Had] 
prevailed at the time of the 3 
the encroachments and chic] 
by England toward German] 
have occurred. We do not] 
portance to England’s con 
favor ; the contrasts between 
ive interests are too great fo] 
deretanding. English stateeil 
derstand how to flatter tbl 
they hope to rroeive benefii] 
suranoes are nowhere better I 
what they are worth than in 1

Livereool, Nov. 29.—Lett] 
Leone show that the brush] 
British steamship Ambriz ad 
officials was greatly exagfl 
four or five persons were "3 
were Liberians.

London, Nov. 29.—The ] 
board of trade committee, w 
considering the subject of till 
derelict vessels, has made i] 
committee does not advise ] 
any scheme for the deetrnetiq 
vessels or the holding of a] 
conference on the eubjeoi 
mends the better reporthl 
and the periodical publioatiq 
ports. The report further ead 
get of disasters resulting B 
with derelicts is probably gl 
ated^and the, number afloat I 
the entire"North Atlantic hd 
nineteen.

I

says :

London, Nov. 30 —The : 
Times and Echo after ha- 
reasons advanced by politic 
ties in the United 8 ta tee f 
of Democracy, oonf 
isfy its own mind on the sal 
“It is impossible for anyos 
rightly the real causes of this 
to Republicanism. Whethi 
sick of the present state of 
wanted a change ; or that tl 
still protectionists at heart i 
passing of tiie Wilson tariff 
Cleveland’s peisonal popnl 
and that of the Democrats 
as yet, perhaps, uncertain, 
fourteen Populists, or membe 
pie’s party, is so far satisfach 
as fair counterparts of our oi 
independent labor party men 
sent possible to find in Ameri 
for propaganda purposes, tin 
likely to be able to effect mu< 
One significant instance Is tl 
the woman vote In Denver, 
and female voters have been t 
state, a certain proof that wi 
en ce to politics is not true, ai 
far as Denver Is concerned.”

A Rome dispatch says th 
mittee of Cardinals have pit 
Pope the papal budget for tin 
showing a reduction in « 
twelve thousand pounds.

It Is announced that the 
the vessel bringing bomb th 
hiblte at the World’s Fai^_wll 
pope an autographic letter A- 
He will be received with ti 
corded extraordinary emhasn 
greet powers.

The pope has given ins 
solemn funeral services for th 
souls of his parents shall ta 
weeks hence In the church of 
where the mother of the eovei 
buried. A large number of 
diploma‘io representatives of 
gal and Brazil, heads of re 
deputations of the two bn 
Peod family and delegations 
municipal bodies will take pi

gr

il

vice.
In the central criminal 

Jacques, agent for the A 
to the Townley eetate, was 
months imprieoment with h

London, Dec. 1.—Speakin, 
the popularity of the Czar, 
Russian Nihilist, is reported 
“ Of course the Czar knows 1 
safe in going about unattem 
feeling in favor of oonolll 
among Russian revolution!! 
has wonderfully good cards 
and If he Is not quite a fo 
oonoessloot which will recon 
and make him the most popui 
has ever known. The Czar’s 
not indicate whether he will i 
or conservative policy. The { 
on him by the general press i 
Is perfectly gratuitous. Th- 
the manifesto, however, 
blamed. We must wait am 
will do with political offeedi 
chiel point In my mind.”

8b Charles Thomas Newtc

«
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XEbe Colonist |a~ Is to be oongratu.

E. M. JOHNSONFRIDAY. DECEMBER 7, which had been | 
ti he served so] 

loved so welL In this]
Um b, the

faithfully

mm. . j*1™ «>7*1» Govern-1 John .hewed that he was a good
wiectiol rf fmTt^a llk lt rr110 iadge °f °b“m0ter' “d thlt 1» »bb to

o ‘ *"■ 01 • W* ability.

OUR FRUIT IB SPEC TION. 
The wise other 8b

37 Government Street, Corner of Broughton.f _ a young

«—a
M ÜÎ eUoiehee7 tb*“ how to get In which 8b John had taken so prominent A
,.d f ,toe.^?e01 *he lmpor,e" ***• eaet oooessarlly be book knowledge,
tion of which such rigid regulations have Yet 8b John did choose sneh 
been made. As the article contains Infer- the remit provee that he did not 
motion which may be valuable to bub grow- mistake, 
ere In this Province we publish It entire.

The Legislature of British Columbia has | selves—two ha«4 
taken ii(T«i i>| EniliifcÉilÉ 1 ' -----
*e*^d'ir^mo*1.11 | w,“,, “V mid our opinion of the

sWiitiolan, has aonounotd that, so far, 1»*?in which Mr. Pope has dene Ms work, 
tiie efforts to that end have been suooeeeful.

found to be 
destroyed by

18*70.
a mm, and

—Estate Agent, Convejaneer and Notary Publie■

dal

The law requires that all apples
hlested with the pest shall be t ■

MaiKôïïïïïSLS: ts .»•
shipped from the Eastern Provinces have ®6*te* hM *■ olr<*bt«on as currency U 
been wdered to be deibif ed by the Inspect- mmrmons. It fa aU redeemable In
^uJhei.K”U,1k 0ptod moth > m5°b There balee an'Immense amount of
r“r d^it thZd^, 0r « ;i,ver«w. h* g

inch long, and the extended wing» J,soe’tbe tb1d* °f which Is maintained by the 
are about double that measure-1 knowledge that the Government b bound to 

. “J* JSP Ji. «e keep It at a parity with gold. With euoh a

blossom of a forming apple, aid tiie larva |s rwwrve of $100,000,000—eome- 
aoon penetratee to the core, where it feed» times a little more but much oftener a
ïïdïtedzT1 ?L"Z g0od M gold, It hno wonder that
«f to them,face, mda^.Lforpll^ «•
of a dozen jointe, be length being about 11,1 * very tlokliah position-

up intoithe inertor pupa this immense "^u^/î^d^iàbto I ^ contiguous Blocks; Beautifully watered; forming one of the finest estates in the Province- houra «.nr)

^fo wuSTti-L6 winter*ifFrom ^lh v”yJtiie at timee to redeem it with, farm buildings, 2000 cattle; 60 to 80 horses, easy approach; good roads- railways oroiacted tn
^ ***** * to close proximity to some of the best devel^mostprom

•ttefotwebmo* a»___- ^that «mg gold mines m the District. The price of the wholeis
SSia^tinyUSSBr ^ extremely moderate. Principals only treated with.
mstaadof spinning themeelvee a winter suit. people greater if there were
Onoe they are «"boAmed into locality added to the currency an indefinite amount
it ia almost impossible to dislodge them .« ____,,___ 1 , ‘while apple cultureli continued. Spraying ” i"”deen’Bble money, b may be under- 
with Paris green hea been found effective in ,tood how difficult b b for the sound finan- 
early spring as a means of lessening the «fore of the Republic to maintain its credit.
CanadhmVepao!fi*R*Uway^Company ^ ?»
sent a oboolar to aU the laadto» “ I PW*g*»P*>^ 'bom Bradstreet’s shows the

UBITMD 8TATRS OURRBNOT.

Loans Effected, Bents and Income Collected, Deeds
Prepared, Etc., Etc.

Unbed

i

FOB SALE-20,000 ACRES FARMING LAND

''VWVWWWVWVWWWWWWW

SALE—A 1388-ACRE FARMvanadlan Faoino Railway Company has
sent a circular to all the leedtiig fruit-, _ ,
growers and dealers In Ontario, explaining emount 01 P«per the United States b liable 
the regulations in force In the western pro- for- In thb statement no sooount b token

Shippers to British Colombia should be care- which the Govern meet fa obliged to keep 
ful to buy in districts free from the peet. It *“ circulation, whoee value, H there wee 
is claimed that there are many snob district» I any suspicion of the eoundneee of the 
* °nt^°- 1 Government’s financial policy, might in a

wonderfully short time drop to that of 
silver bunion. It fa therefore no wonder I 20 

It b much to be regretted thyt the Poet- that the state of the national ourronoy has
fit to refuse to give I caused the President deep and constant I I 2 HoFS6S 

the Victoria Poet Office employee who went anxiety, and that it b to be the principal

‘Ploughs, Harrows. UST-?*+
due them as arrears of provisional aUowance. I 

-’«Wwould have been mori'Sewiifl eSS- not

Blacksmiths’
city. They earned the money due them I been exceeded but onoe, In 1893. The 
over end over again. It was kept back | paper circula tion reached its highest ] Cow Sheds, eto. 
from them unjoetiy. In protesting In the|§5oo00 M*V ls<t" wben 11 etond Bfc,,17R ‘

About 1000 Acres of which ia Ploughable Prairie of First-class Quality.

Head CattlTBR P08T OFFICE EMPLOYES. e 1 pedigree Hereford Bull.

SKEStiEwwSS»5S=SE52 f - fathehUls. There are two «reeks recorded and belorndL to

The Cattle *? ™a®h Ineg* herd could be farmed with the

-v aw*
The Climate

The Title ^ 0rOWn Glwnfc Immediate pnsieadon «m be given.

master-General has

Double Harness, SS^SS,«? “f?*It eppea^ that the new issues of United | 
States paper currency put Into circulation I 
during the year amo,

9-Room House

^ Miles <*«>«-«a.a r»d«<«, a-a,
-m.. ml, turi JUTSSïjï’tîîîïlltîmSaïï’mïjS Small Lot Household Furniture. S££L “‘n ”« The South West Kootenay mÏ

b.. » - t-u,T« arf umiture, Oooting om-ik „ ».
wrong- The reinstatement of the men gave 000. Recent operations of the Troasury^in y w fc ° to 1,6 tbe "«heet and moot important mineral oentree in the world.

ment had In a great measure anbdded and I In the greater eaee of the onrreoey ICOU^^ ^ ^ Connection with the farm.
would eoon have completely disappeared ; | A considerable share of the autumn demand I 
hnt the news that came yesterday will re-1 *or ,mall notee haa been supplied this season I 
vive It and we would not be at all surnrieed I h*1?1 î1"1,11®"' without aerie 
to see it take a form that th, tm, >*1*^1 . from th”lr oity wrreepondente or the Trea-

Uke * ,orro th*1 “• true Mende of sury. Another fact of Intoreet brought out 
the Govacnmeot in thb city and ebewhere In the report b. that notwithstanding a 
wffl deplore. The Postmaster-General I change in the regulations whereby senders

mrtissSa-sstieuro that there b no «apporter more «**= haU oftS average olz^Uatfon. ” mÊ* Br,tbb Mloab ahonld have
of the Government In thb city, whatever ------------- ---------------- ^^b™eot “d «««teml
hb position may be, who doe. not dbap-1 ILLIBERAL LIBERALS. | of growling at SbCharleeTnppe, need their
prove of the oonree taken by the Poetmaetor- 
General In thb matter. Few If any attempt 
to justify the Department’s holding bank the

ï

tance either
F. o. BOX 188. TELBEHOim 1STO. ’74=.

attribute hb defeat to what 8b Charles efgeodtimss. These signs are fo the db- 
poeltion of our people to undertake and to 
purine the methods of patient Industry. 
We are beginning to see Oregon products hi 
oar markets at last. The less talk ire have 
about theories of money, and the more 
,patient application we have to prod action 
of fruits, hogs, turkeys, gold, wool, butter 
end blankets, the more sure we shah be ef 
good times. The aeoret of revival U aU con
tained in one word—Work.

who wee the British viee-eontal, was net 
Included in the amnesty. Thb the British 

t did not regard as fab play and 
It insisted on full reparation being made 
to Mr. x Hatch for the injuries
and indignities he had suffered at 
the hands of the Nicaraguan 
oritlea. Thb demand was accompanied 
by an intimation that if It waa not oomplied 
with a British warship would be lent to 
Blue fields, there to remain until justice 
was done.

the High Commissioner really did eay, we 
give below the paeeege from hb Edinburgh 
address ae quoted in the Canadian Gazette 
ef November 15 :

“The export cattle trade of Canada b 
Main another instance of the suooess which 
hae attended the development of a new in- 
doetnr. The trade wee practically started 
,‘L,1873’ “A reached its highest poin 
18W, when oattie to the number of 107,000, 
valued at 8$ millions of dollars, were ex- 
ported to this country alone. Towards the 
end of 1892q however, the expansion of the 
trade received a check by the revocation of 
toe privilege, enjoyed np to that tine by 
Canada, of sending her cattle alive into this 
country, owing to the euspioion of pleuro
pneumonia among a lew of the Canadian 
oattie landed here. It b only fair to add 
that thb has never been established Tbe 
higheit experte who were called in were 
unable to agree ae to the precise nature of 
the disease, end, although the veiy strictest 
Investigation hae been conducted by the 
Dominion Government among Canadian 
herds, from that day to this, no single case 
of plenro-pneumonia hae yet been detected. 
Contagious pleuro pneumonia, I need not 
toll yon, b a disease which cannot be eon- 
oealed ; and In snob an extensive oattie- 
raising country ae Canada the ravages it 
would cause, M It existed, would attract at
tention far and wide."

Go

influence to have What the Scottish farmers 
Liberal papers both in Groat Britain I regard as a grievance and an injustice 

and In Canada are snarling at 8b Charles removed.
auth-

t In
This, besides being good news, fo sound 

doctrine and applies to thb Province quite

r pnnl,ltj -tl,or Tieend very natural ewer end one of which | diem what he believes to be bad 11,6 lon61,1 reaching British Columbia. 33»

M..*° h® ,'TfU|U? I» British subject and s British taxpayer, Ibere* and will produce the 
lfod to the injustice and to the cruelty with I ^ j„ (loee gQ y, oonatitutlonal I effeota- We bfor from what our

whtohthew helpless employ* have been rights when he addresses any oonetltueney I portland contemporary says that the 
toeatod, and we fear that the Postmaster- ^ QMet gjitaln on any subject of publie I h**4 tilne* havs so sobered the oltUens 
General hhe pat too great 4 strain on the | intoreet. of Oregon that they are going to allow their

British Government haw not, with '**#*'*>**«**• ‘”d P«>P«. t,givethefo 
P®”*® ^^vwmbUi Mu who an ■till Iy« « . . I onwtfw sod their common mnifi » ohsnoe*dbpoeed to support It. It maybe thought S? J2 ** ** Thb b what in to onfafon b to
that thb b a «null metter and should have ^ Pu7nwl ‘ °°°rse good time, onoe more
no -Itfc thrmm who .now... *h. *el b elther Uberal or qonebtont. They1 'weight with those eppro a tb"Ihave. without good ground», token It]n We are going to have good times in 
ffriwwnl policy of the Government. Thb b I ^ ' igjMed that nlenro mummi, I Oregon, became our people are beginning to
quite true. But It b well known that tyiere "V *7““.. th^ P—ro - pneumonia reoogûize them principle and to applythem^ 
are many men who attach undue importance ®hie.I DomU,!°°’ snd They are pmdng rapidly from rttanry to
to smaU matters, end thb b one the nature depriTed Canadians with respect to pr*otiosd idem ; from the notion that they
ot which almost enyone can fnUy realise tbelr ^ otL ri^toi°to;,^2: tT^fod fo

and which cannot be shown to have done I will be found bettor to refae pige and
tiie slightest harm to anyone fo Greet Brit- |?°”ltrv ‘ban to spend one’s energies In the

The Memoirs of Sir John A. Maedoneid eto. The Britbh Prorident of th. Board of îlîîLti?
by Mr. Joseph Pope have been published. Agriculture, se Sir Charles Tappet beHeree, from be poeltion În the^Btimaticn
Norioee el the week appear to the Montreal hm condemned Canadian oattie on Imuffi! I kind. 01
aed Toronto newspapers. From these no- j oient evidenoe, and hse, by so doing, Inflfot-1 In the good time oomtoe. then there ia 
tloee fa U evident that Mr. Pope has done ed an to jury en Canadian shippers and on to be leas speculating, less
justice to hie subject. Hb style b simple Scotch snd English Importers. Befog eon- dependence upon Governments than there
end unaffected, and although ho appreciates vfooed of this, there fa nothing to the world have been of tote yean. The people them
.all that was admirable fo th. character and to provent the High Commbrione, giving Live, are b, m^T aeto/t

k Mr. Pope, who b the mort modest j Forfarshire, and straightway the Liberale

The Unbed Statee authorities, mindful of 
the protection afforded American elttoene by 
Britbh naval officers at Bteefielde, eodiaUy 
endorsed |the Britbh demand, Minister 
Baker “betiig nnder toetrnotioni to exerclee 
hb good oSoecto Inducing the Government 
at Managua to recede from Its poeltion and 
to restore to Mr. Hatch hb belongings snd 
to extend to him recognition se vfoe-ooncul 
with the aseuranoe that the United Statee 
would nee 
prevent
reels tame to Nicaraguan sovereignty at 
Btaefields.”

SILLY REPORTS.on a

There hee been a great deal of 
of late to the American newspapers shout 
the attitude of Great Britain towards the 
Republic oi Nicaragua. It was broadly In
sinuated that Great Britain was jealous of 
the bfluenoe of tbe United Statee to that 
Republie, and that it 
mysterious way to get Itself to sneh a pc- 
jltion that ft Otmld command the Nicara
guan Canal. There was, to tenth, nothing 
definite In the réméré, but It

trying to some
every proper effort to 

any further enooeesful
V

i
was repre

sented as certain that Great Britain 
was trying to belly- the Government 
of Nicaragua for

It will be Seen from thb that the Govern- 
mente of the Unbed Statee and Great

that thceepnreeeee were adverse to Ameri Brlt»1*1’ lnet<*d °f regarding each otiw with 
— ______Tf » A<T‘- ■Mpiolon and j,alone, at Blusfielde, were
Z m^Ld^Tt owdfoll, co-operating to the totereete of fair
tnat waepetoed out on the Britbh Govern- pley, « well ae of peso* But the American
ment was rather amnring to oon template, newsmongers wtilnotbe to the leeet die 
particularly as It was very evident that the oompoeed to find themselves so far astrav

sssfsr snî â ’■was te be angry about. another sensational piece of new. Wi
It turns ont now that Greet Britain «pect to what the British are doing, or what 

wanted nothing but what had been, on the the, intend to do, at Bluefields. The ex 
urgent representation of the United Statee poenro of their 
Government, granted to American citizens, canards gives them no 
Doting the late dbturbenoee to Bluefields, and apparently doec not injure their reputs- 
throe foreign residents, Edwin D. Hatch, tion at home as news caterers, 
a Britbh subject, and J. 8. Laropton anS 
D. Whitbaok, United Statee oitizeoa, were 
seised by the Nicaraguan authorities snd 

t ont- of the oountry without trial. The 
American minister naturally represented 
strongly that such high-handed measures 
eould net be tolerated by hb Government, 
and consequently Lamp ton end Whitbaok 
were graciously pardoned ud their property 
was restored to

!ï':
of its own, sndÜ HIGH SCHOOL ENTRANCE EXAMIN

ATION.

To IEZ Editor :—The resolution arrived 
st by the board of school trustees to compel 
every pupil in the first divisions to write at 
the examinations ta a matter for regret, as I 
fael euro that those who may just scrape 
through end are not perfectly grounded In 
the preliminary work will be the losers. 
Why can they not lesve U to tbe dboretion 
of the principals, who surely know more of 
the merits of their pupils than the trustees ? 
For myself, ae a parent, I feel much like 
withdrawing m, children till the examina
tion Is over, end then sending them back to 
s class where the, are doing well, and 
where It would be to their advantage to re
main till next midsummer st any rote. Will 
enyone let me know if after pupils have 
pasted for the high school it is compulsory 
foa them to go there, or If the, can stay in 
their present class for another term !

A Parent.

PP
■m

Inventt,
th re

A saw BOOR.;

carefully concocted 
whatever,

SI■I TBR ORB ALIAS CATTLE TRADE

A good deal hae been written about the 
attitude, assumed by Sfr Charles Tapper 
towards Lord Rosebery's Government while 
hi Scotland a few weeks ego. Hb utter- 
anee on tlta question of the Canadian oattie 
trade hee been sharply criticised. Ae 
ef our readers may desire to known what

»
>r<

Eeart inyn Believe* ta SB IImIm.-

There ate eigne all about ue ef the coming Bet Mr. Hatoh,
K/’. > V'
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Death of the Cearewitch Hot Confirmed
i:>’ —Germsn

Turkey Assures Bzglsnd That Shefor Lieutenant-Governors— 
Colonel Irwin to Be Assistant 

Adjutant GeneraL
Bitterness Against 

Great Britain.
Will Honestly Investigate the 

Armenian Untragee. v
in the

i I860 he
"'£53 mi ifiwTMs,of

Anetrian Socialists Arranging Demon- 
strations-Stormy Times Expected 

—Blackmailing Editors. ' ' ^

■ maienm.
protwoLLS‘

l Changes in the British Colnmhia Ar- The yneen Toasts the Gear ud His 
Bride—National Financing- 

Imperial Institute.
the U -college,

the Di
“ History of 
mu, Coldue tiona Publishedat

end BranohWæ,” “Travels end Dlworeriee 
in the Levant.” Essays on Art and Aroh- 
seilogy." and guide books to the dollections 
in the British mmteom.

Visoonnt Medok, formerly Gororoot-Gen- 
srel of Canada, who died on Thursday, was 
born in Ireland in 1819, represented Porta- 
month, England, in the Liberal interest 
from 1862 to 1867, being » Lord of the 
Treasury from 1866 till 1868. He was ap
pointed Governor-in-CMef end Governor- 
General of British America in 1861, and af
ter confederation waa formally re-appoint* d 
governor of the United Provinces of Canada, 
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, hub re
signed in November, 1868 In 1871 was 
named a oommbsfoner of Nationnl educa
tion, also e oommissioner to oarry into ef- 
foot the provisions of the act disestablishing 
the Irish church.

The King of Servie was so displeased with 
hie reception by the Russian court that be 
baa recalled from Sk Petersburg the Ser
vian minister. ’

The Tribune, of Rome, says that an 
Anglo-Rueeian understanding would render 
the triple alliance useless, which need not 
be regretted by Italy. It would then rest 
with France to establish a balance of power.

The Armenians in Aria Minor are appeal
ing urgently to the Pope to approach the 
Sultan in their behalf. The Vatican, how
ever. observes the greatest caution, fearing 
to offend the Sublime Porte.

Latest midi dispatches from Antananarivo 
toy that on October 30 the Queen of Mada
gascar issued a proclamation, which was 
read in the presence of 16,000 persons. It 
gave the main pointe in the French ultima- 
tom and the reasons of the Melageeay gov
ernment for rejecting it. The British com
munity in Antanarivo regret the repulse ef 
pacific relations

The Morning Poet has this dispatch from 
Rome : “ In connection with the reunion of 
the Eastern and Western ohurehee the Pope 
is preparing a constitution, presumably the 
one recording the deoisioni of the recant 
conference.”

of alidads,
Bombay, Nov. 29—In consequence of the 

aérions news from Wexiriatan another large 
fores from varions regiments has been 
ordered to Baroslemall and others have 
been warned to be in readiness. Dispatch es 
state that the Weztris are pouring into 
Baddsrmhkar to join Chieftain Powtadah, 
who is rousing the country against the 
British.

Berlin, Nov. 29.—It is reported that at 
the Cast's instance a bill to Introduce ele
mentary pnbllo. education throughout Rus
sia Is preparing.

London, Nov. 29. —The Daily News cor
respondent in Odessa says : “ As to the re
port of the Czsrowitch’i death, nothing of
ficial is known. It is stated that the grief 
and excitement caused by hit father's death 
overtaxed his wasted constitution. The 
city is depressed.

, Nov. 29.—M. Girard, manager of 
the Dix-Nenvleme Sieole, has been arrested. 
He la reported to be Implicated in the case 
of blackmail which came to light several 
days ago.

London, Nov. 29.—The Daily New» cor
respondent in Vienna say* : “ The socialists 
have arranged meetings in 19diatriota’for the 
evening of December 2. They will discuss 
Prince Windisobgratz'a declaration on the 
suffrage question, and afterwards will par
ade, if permitted, in the Ring etraaae. In 
view of the greet excitement in the oity the 
letter probably will be prohibited. A 
stormy time la expected.”

Berlin, Nov. 29.—The Hamburger 
Naehriohten says in a leader on the 
Koelnisoh Z sitting's attack upon England : 
" We only hope that these expressions re
flect official opinions. Had such opinions 
prevailed at the time of the Zanzibar treaty 
the encroachments and chicanery practised 
by England toward Germany never would 
have occurred ' We do not attach any im
portance to England’s courting Russian 
favor ; the contrasts between their respect
ive Interests ere too greet for a mutual un
derstanding. English statesmen always un
derstand how to flatter those from whom 
they hope to receive benefits. English as
surances are nowhere better appreciated for 
whet they are worth than In Russia.”

London, Deo. 1.—Rustem Pasha, the 
Ottawa,Nov. 86.—A militia general order Turkish ambassador to Great Britain, had a 

Issued to-day states that an escort of cavalry long Interview last evening with the Earl of 
will be fnmiahed to the Lient-Governor of Kimberly, secretary of state for foreign 
a province only on the oooaelon of the open- affairs, in which It is understood he gave 
tag or dosing of a Provincial Legislature. Lord Kimberly snob a detailed statement of 
The escort on such occasions will not exceed the Intention of the Porte to make an honest 
the strength of a lieutenant, one sergeant Investigation in regard to the Armenian 
and twelve rank and file. atrocities as satisfied the Foreign Secretary

Lieut -CoL Irwin, inspector of artillery that the matter would be thoroughly sifted.
Sir Philip Currie, the British ambassador to 
Turkey, has also cabled to the foreign office 
e statement giving the reason which led him 
to suppose that the commission appointed to 
investigate the matter intend to make en 
unbiassed report This semi-official Informa
tion conveys whet the government wish 
the publie to believe, but withholds 
the exact truth regarding the position of af
fairs which is that the Porte is acting under 
an explicit warning from England tuat Arti
cle 61, of the Berlin treaty, which guaran
tees the security of the Armenians, will be 
enforced through the Interference of the 
lowers, unless the result of the commission’s 
abort shall be absolutely satisfactory *od 
the reforms promised in Armenia be effected 
without dday. The Speaker in an article
on the subject predicts the failure of the tant ntvm ,, ___ ,
Porte to meet England's demands and fore- apon Wpewtaotion rfrlhe war and 
oasts Anglo Rueidan intervention ta Ar- j*** prstp^rntjonn for the winter campaign 
monta aa the inevitable outcome of the g””*?* ■fpmy; The native newspapers 
present condition of affairs. The paper says “ Jjff” M—rt thatJ»P»o‘ 
that the Porte,.after e long delay, will pro- J”,,’,80®!™ “J®nZ0^!reœ.Pi‘,ine "d 
does a plan for illusory reforms and that fa *1* mediation,
the meantime the process of extirpating the ,^A dispatoh fo ^h» Canned .News from 
Armenians will proceed unchecked, and »« nnfiored there that
adds: “The government Ooght to reoognize ™e dsiwsew threat®» to capture Wei-Hai- 
that the time for words is naak” “ Wai and that the Chinese are fleeing from mat the Mme tor Words U past the place. The excitement at Chrefro to to-

Russia nr ARMENIA. tense. The warship Chen Yuen has been
The first fruits of the proposed Anglo- repaired. News is received of e rebellion 

Russian entente, the Speaker continues, in the provinces of Kwaog Tung and Kiaug 
may be Russian usurpation iff Armenia, as So. One thousand troops have been sent to 
no power but Russia can reach the scene of restore order, 
action without raising the question of the 
opening of the Dardanelles end the complex 
negotiations connected therewith, and aa a 
precedent for such action the paper quotes 
the British occupation of Egypt This 
portant utterance of a government organ is 
accompanied by ah authoritative communi
cation from Conetan

(From Our Own Correspondent.!

Mil

lie » mLangley » Oo„ Wholesale Agents for British Columbia.

married on the 12th instant to Prtooe 
Adolphus of Teck, with a wedding gift of e 
pearl and diamond] erreront. The present 
of the Doha and Dooheas of Teok is e tiara. 
The Duke and Duchess of York end the 
Duke end Dooheee of Fife presented Lady 
Margaret with a diamond coronet, end the 
Qoeen sent a diamond brooch.

and commandant of the Royal Canadian 
Artillery, has been appointed Assistant-Ad
jutant General for Artillery at headquar-

married to Mias Fanny Henrietta Smith. 
The bride was given ewey by Mr. Mondell 
end the groom wee supported by the bride's 
brother. The Oeremoey was performed by 
Rev. Mr. Tait in presence <ff % few friends 
whose good wishes for the newly married 
pair were of the heartiest

ter*
Rev. Dr. Potts Methodist Educational 

Secretary, Hen. Mr. Daly to
day respecting the new building. for the 
Moneey Indian Institute near St Thomas. 
The present building has been condemned.

Major Walter J. Quinlan has resigned hie 
commission in the British Columbia artil
lery and will hold the rank of captain on 
hie retirement No 3 Company, to be sec
ond lieutenant provisionally, James Parker 
Hibben, vice Holden, retired.

The new regulations concerning sturgeon 
fishing in British Columbia will be gazetted 
to morrow.

Ottawa, Deo. 1.—Sir Charles Tapper and 
Messrs. Wallace and Wood went West this 
afternoon. Sir Charles Tnpper goes straight 
through to the Coeat He will remain in 
British Columbia until Saturday, December 
15 th. He is booked to address a meeting in 
Winnipeg on the 19th. Messrs. Wallace 
and Wood will speak at different Manitoba 
pointe next week.

The sturgeon fishery regulations provide 
for a dose season from June 1st to July 
15 th, also Ibvery Sunday. Only gill nets, 
drift nets end baited hooks are permbrible. 
Fishermen most he British subjects and 
licensed by the department The fee for 
each net b $6, and for each line #1. The 
regulations stipulate the size of mash, length 
of net, etc. < ■ .

Before the French treaty heeomee opera
tive ratification! must be exchanged, after 
which the proclamation of the Governor- 
General is required to bring the treaty into 
force.

In forwarding an invitation to the Do
minion to participate in the Atlanta, Ga., 
exhibition, a significant passage appears to 
Secretary Gresham’s letter. He Instructs 
the consul here to say to the Domtaiongov- 
ernment that one of the objects of the exhi
bition b to promote closer trade relations.

The Fisheries department have declined 
to allow taken north of Superior to be open
ed for commercial fishing, holding that the 
available supply of fresh water fish exceeds 
the present market demand.

Hon. Mr. Angers i
Commissioner in England a lilt of 

seven U. 8. steamships which have recently 
arrived at porte 'in the United Kingdom 
with sheep among which were found ani
mals affected by eoab. All the animata 
were ordered to he slaughtered. During 
the season just closed 121,303 sheep were 
exported Irom.Canada, not one of w 
wee infected by this disease. Every 
caution b taken by the officers of the 
pertinent of Agriculture to seo that only 
healthy sheep leave the country. The foots 
above mentioned show the prevalence of 
saab among the sheep of the United States.

saw i

PEACE NEGOTIATIONS.Paris Niw Westminster, Deo. 1.—Custyme 
returns : Importe, $42,240 ; doty collected, 
$11,660 ; other revenue, $124 ; exporte, 
$360,738.

Washington, Nov. 30 —Unofficial ad- 
vloes received here state that the negotia
tions for peaee between China and Japan 
with the United States ministers et Peking 
and Tokio as the medium of oommnnioatiou 
b proceeding satisfactorily.

The Times correspondent in Kobe, Japan, 
•aye that the whole nation seems to be in-

ii
«minu.

mQuxsnslle, Nov. 30.—At a meeting of 
the Qoeenelle Quartz Mining Company, held 
here yesterday, a proposition, which 
will probably bad to the working of the \ 
mine on a largo scale, was submitted 
and adopted. There were about 250,000 
shares represented at the meeting. The 
proposal b to give a syndicate a little 
more than a half interest in the Hfxon 
creek mine on the condition that $100,000 
are spent in tile property. The intention b 
to work the ore by the cyanide process, 
testa having demonstrated that 96 per cent 
of the gold can be saved by that method. It 
b expected that arrangements will be con
cluded during the winter and that the new 

will be organized and ready to be
gin operations next enmnfer.

and
;

company

NANAIMO’S POLICE. in.NEWS OF THE PROVINCE. v .(From the News.)
R. J. Baker was fined by Stipendiary 

Magistrate $260 or four months at hard 
labor for having in his possession an illicit

:
Judge Crease on the Condition of 

Affairs—The Connell Exceeded 
Their Powers.

■lm- Strike in the Royal City Milis- 
Captatn Lynn—Seizure of 

Whiskey. still.ttaopb declaring in that 
after the Armenians bed repulsed the 
Kurds a large foroe of Turkish regulars, 
with Kurdish and Hamadio cavalry, acting 
under orders direct from the Turkish cap
ital, destroyed twenty-eight Armenian vil
lages and massacred some 4,000 men, women 
and children. There b nothing, adds the 
correspondent, exceptional in tiffs 
but its proportions. The same thing on a 
«rail erèb ta going on throughout the large 

‘dbtriote, where Christians and Armenians 
are being exterminated. With reference to 
Egypt the article points out the probable 
extension of the Anglo-Russian entante. If 
Russia shall occupy Armenia, aa the repre- 

tative of England, under the Anglo- 
Turkbh convention in which Armenian re
forms were farther guaranteed, the French 
policy in Egypt will receive a decisive

Robert Armstrong, familiarly known as 
“ Bertie,” one' of the diphtheria patients 
from Falrvtew, succumbed on Friday night 
and was quietly buried early on Saturday 
morning.

The artesian well has reached a depth ‘of 
176 feet and work has for the present been 
discontinued. There b now over e hundred 
feet of good water In the hob, and the com
pany have sentier a powerful pump to test 
the amount of flow. It b thought that there 
b now a sufficient quantity of water to fur
nish an abundant supply for oity nee, end 
should the test prove satisfactory, negotia
tions will be entered into with the 
tion for a supply for the town.

The Morning Star Mining Ce. 
been operating the Stratheyre Company's 
mill at Falrvtew for some time, will have 
their first dean-up of the season tbb week
end very satisfactory results are anticipated.

Three men have been at work for about 
two weeks cutting out a trail connecting the 
wagon road fromlfiidtity up the river with 
the Trinity Valley aeMemant. The work b 
now nearly completed, and the trip can 
easily be made bum Enderby ta lees than a

Sirs. John Bessette, of Okanagan Mto- 
was bat week driving from the ranche 

to Beuvoelin, when the horse beeame fright
ened at a band of hogs on the road and ran 
away, throwing Mrs. Bessette out of the 
carriage, and a fracture of several ribs waa 
occasioned by the fall.

Liverpool, Nov. 29.—Letters from Sierra 
Leone show that the brush between the 
British steamship Ambriz and the Liberian 
officials wee greatly exaggerated. Only 
four or five persons were tilled, end they 
were Liberians.

London, Nov. 29.—The admiralty and 
board of trade committee, which has been 
considering the subject of the destruction of 
derelict vessels, has made its report. The 
committee does not advise the adoption of 
any scheme for the destruction of abandoned 
vessels or the holding of an international 
conference on the subject, but recom
mends the better reporting of derelicts 
and the periodical publications of such re
ports. The report farther says that the dan
ger of disasters resulting from oolUiione 
with derellota ta probably greatly exagger
ated,, and the, number afloat at one time to 
the entire North Atlantic has not exceeded

Total Disorganization of the Force 
Which the Late Chief Aided 

in Creating.

School Teachers’ Grievances — That 
Mysterious Bundle-Official Re

turns for November.

Nanaimo, Deo. 1.—(Special)—The at 
■'zee, which have lasted the greater part of 
font days, resulted to only one conviction. 
The Merritt case went over until the next 
assise owing to the absence of the “ abduc
tor,” who as yet bee succeeded fa eluding 
the authorities. In the oaee of Brown, who 
was fined $100 for an assault on ex-Chief 
McKinnon, the fine was made up by popular 
subscription among Me friend», whs, not
withstanding the final olroumstanoee, con
sidered that Brown eras quite aa much 
atoned agatiSSiiBsntag. Judge Crease, to

(Special te the Colonbt.!

VANCOUVER.
Vancouver, Dee. 1.—The Royal City 

mills, Vaaoouver, ere shut down as the em
ployee are out on strike. The men’s story 
is that the company out down their wages 
in the spring, promising to return to the old 
eoab fa the summer. This was not dime; 
but another out of 10 per dent, wee proposed 
to-day, when the employee, about 
number, walked out. Foe a similar 
it b said that moat of the hands fa the Heat- 
tone milta quit work tiffs morning, but on 
consultation deoiled tortturtt fa their work.

say they are getting Chinese pay 
men’s work, and the employers 

claim that hard times have forced them to act 
he they have done.

The sequel of the story of Captain Tom 
Lynn’s $50,000 suit against the oity b al
ready to hand. The poor follow has been 
taken to the New Westminster asylum. He 
stopped the correspondent of the Colonist 
this afternoon and complimented him on 
tiding to bringing tie unfortunate brother 
to justice, adding that he loved til tie 
enemies. Shortly afterwards a friend took 
him to a doctor who pronounced him in
sane,’ana on a pretext, a policeman to plain 
elothee took him to Westminster. Captain 
Tom Lynn b known by all old 
timers to the ' province end wee once a 
popular marine captain. In the old days he 
couldn't count hb friande. Dissipation un
dermined Me health. He became a sad pic
ture to look upon and friend* then fell away 
from him. When hb brother Hash wee 
hanged he became enthusiastically religious, 
striking off to the Christian Science took.

it
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75 toMe CONCERNING ROYALTY.
An incident occurred et the banquet

winter summing up what he considered a very dis
graceful affair, said that, so ferae he eeuld 
bare, there had been a long series of mutual 
provocation». There bad Been » division of 
authority, men not knowing whom to obey. 
The judge then referred to the provisions 
for a board of police commissioners, consist
ing of the mayor, polk*'magistrate and 
county court judge. There were appointed 
to free the deportment from intrigue and 
wire-pulling. He commented on an adver
tisement to the Free Prase celling for appli
cations for a chief and two constables, 

■toned by the oity clerk.
HU Lordship stated that the council had 

no more right to do tiffs than anyone 
present. It wee a usurpation ef the author
ity of the police commissioners. Owing to 
the manner to which there affairs had Seen 
handled to the pest, » former otief, Mr. 
O'Connell, had retired. In him they had, 
according to all reporte, en active and very 
effiobnt officer, who knew and did hb doty 
on all occasions. Such men should be highly 
prised, and not be forced into unpleasant 
situations and time loat to the community. 
If Brown bed been properly handled by a 
capable head ot affairs he would have made

Darmstadt, which is the talk of diplomatic 
circles. The guests present at the banquet 
were surprised to see the Queen proposing 
a toast to the newly wedded couple. Biting 
from her oh air, contrary to her usual 
custom, Her Majesty, turning to the 
ben of the Russian embassy, said : “I drink 
te the health ef the Emperor and Empress 
of Ruseb, my dear grand children.” The 
Queen spoke with unwonted vivacity.

The Prtooe of Wales will leave So. Peters
burg to-morrow. He will proceed direct to 
Berlin where he will make » two days’ stay. 
The supposed purpose of hb visit to the 
German capital b to explain the family 
politico pact, to which he desires to recon
cile the Emperor William. The Prince b 
timed to reach London on Friday night. He 
will proceed to Windsor on Saturday and 
report to the Queen the position of affaire, 
and on Monday will return to London.

POLITICS IN GREAT BRITAIN.
Queen Victoria, who has always had a~ 

strong hand to Foreign diplomacy, b now 
personally interfering more than she has 
done for many years. The minority of the 
cabinet which was to favor of giving to 
the resolution limiting the power of 
the House of Lord* precedence over 
other measures at the coming session of par
liament, has accepted the decision of the

The
for whiteLondon, Nov. 30.—The Radical Weekly 

Time* and Echo after having caused the 
reasons advanced by politicians of both par
ties to the United States for the overthrow 
of Democracy, oonfeaere itself unable to sat
isfy Its own mind on the tub;act. It says: 
“It b impossible for anyone to estimate 
rightly the real oaueee of tbb swinging back 
to Republicanism. Whether the voters, 
sick of the present state of things, simply 
wanted a change ; or that the majority are 
still protectionists at heart and resent the 
pasting of the Wilson tariff ; or that Mk 
Cleveland's peieonti popularity b waning 
and that of the Democrats with him, b 
as yet, perhaps, uncertain. The return of 
fourteen Populiste, or members of the peo
ple’s party, b refer satisfactory. They are 
as fair counterparts of our own socialiste or 
independent labor party mon, as it b at pre
sent possible to find to America, bat, except 
for propaganda purposes, they are hardly 
likely to be able to effect much to oongreee. 
One significant instance to the strength if 
the woman vote to Denver. Thirty thous
and female voters have been recorded In that 
state, a certain proof that woman's indiffer
ence to politics to not true, at any rate, eo 
far aa Denver to concerned."

A Rome dispatch lays the finance com
mittee of Cardinal* have presented to the 
Pope the papal budget for the ensuing year, 
showing s reduction to expenditure of 
twelve thousand pounds.

It b announced that the commander of 
the vessel bringing home the Vatican 
hibita at the World's Feirwill deliver to the 
pope an autographic letter jjrom Cleveland. 
He will be received with the honore ac
corded extraordinary ambassadors from the 
great power».

Yale tion.CANADIAN NEWS.nn bta,
next

(Brodai to the OoLomarJ
Port Arthur, Nov. 29.—George Lesper- 

anoe, watchman on the steamer City of Ven
ice, was drowned at Fort William yesterday, 
Hb body was found.

Kingston, Nov. 29.—John MoKelvie, 
janitor of Rathbnn’e offices at Dateront», 
fell over the railings from the third story to 
the second story end received a fractured 
skull and other injuries. He died two hours 
after the soot dent.

Hamilton, Nov. 29.—George Lloyd, mer
chant, of St. Catharines, died of apoplexy 
last evening to Hamilton, where be had 
been doing business during the day.

Quebec, Nov. 29.—The estimate* for 
1894 95 were brought down to the provin
cial legislature. They show a decrease from 
l*t year's estimate* of $237,000.

Sr. John, N.B, Nov. 29.—Van Hntohto- 
eon has been killed to a plaster quarry on 
ToMque Valley railway. A roek weighing 
three tone fell on him.

Winnipeg, Nov. 30.—The freight rates 
commissioners took evidence at Morden 
yesterday. It was otalmed that the rates 
on wheat were altogether too exorbitant.

Belleville, Nov. 30.—W. 8, Hunter, 
the wall known 
to-day, aged71.

Quebec, Nov. 30.—The following b a 
list of railways subsidized this year by the 
provincial government: Qmebeo end Leke St. 
John, $389,268; Beta dee Chabot», SM9.I80; 
Montreal and Western, $85,000; Ottawa and 
Gatineau Valley, $72,600; Canada Atlantic, 
$7.000; Montefotd Colonization, $34 250 ; 
Oxford Mountain, $21,620 ; Lettonie re and 
Megantio, $37.063 25; United Counties, 
$37,042.60 ; PHHUpeburg Quarries Junction, 
$26,720; Quebec. Montreal, Ottawa and 
Occidental, $46,977.69.

Hamilton, Nov. 30 —It b rumored to 
New York that Samuel Seeb>, the abscond
ing bookkeeper of the Shoe and Leather 
bank to New York, b to tiding to tbb oity, 
but a careful search of the hotels and other 
places where he might be found, falls to re
veal anything of the abareoder. v; V f -■

Strathboy, Nov. 30.—The number ef 
smallpox esses here nee been confined to tiro, 
one of whom Peter Maoallum, a boy of 16, b

■ eor- 
shop

;

%
mWINNIPEG WIRINGS.

Winnipeg, Nov. 30 —The reserved oaee 
of the Qoeen v. Barb came on this morning 
before the foil court. Barb was convicted 
at tee recent restore for tape, but applica
tion bpow made to the toll court for a neir 
trial on the ground that Paul Ross, one of 
the jurore, did not know the English lan
guage and therefore Was not qualified, as 
he oould not understand the evidence.

Prospector McKay, now here, reports 
having found considerable mining land be- 

Leke Winnipeg end Hudson bay. 
Copper wee particularly abundant.

Leading citizens are moving to provide re
lief for the poor. A public meeting will 
probably be held shortly.

An Ottawa dbpatoh announces that Hon. 
Clarke Wallace and John Wood, controller 
inland revenue, will accompany Sir 
Charles H. Tapper on hb Western trip, 
reaching here on Mondav. «

Calgary dbpatoh say* that Mayor Orr 
was fined one dollar and ooate yesterday for 
signing a check for $800 for the purchase of 
the Indian industrial school rite, on the 
ground that hb sot was ultra vine. Judge 
Rouleau gave a decision to tee CalgaryiBeat 
election care, declaring that Lucre waa 
abated by one majority.

The Winnipeg vital statistics show 25 
deaths, 76 births, end 36 marriage* during 
the peel mouth. , * '

Chadwick, who was sentenced et the bet 
to imprisonment and latere for a 

itaal assault on a little girl, wee given 
babes at the Stony Mountain peniten

tiary thb week.
Walter Allan, formerly proprietor of a 

pork packing factory to this oity, has been

a

iy, we 
ibargh

itte Hb idee* became 
tfl bis attack on tee preachers, when they 
became irrational and hb manner mild and 
I ran tic to torn*. Capt. Lynn’s insanity will 
start some thinking of the unsuccessful plea 
of insanity advanced by the defence to the 
murder trial of hb brother.

Five hundred ■ dollars worth of whbkey, 
■tipped by Lang A Co , of Toronto, has 
been seized here owing, It b alleged, to tee 
firm having altered the two year old govern
ment stamp and wiling it for five and revest 
year old.

The School teachers having demanded an 
explanation from the trustees re to why 
their salaries were out, the trustees com
piled on the occasion of the joint meeting. 
The teachers have asked that grading ex
aminations^* held once » year. They will 
give their detailed reason after another

and more aboard an-

twb a good man.
In disposingwhich of McKinnon's oaee His 

Lordship remarked that there wee appar
ently e total disorganization white McKin
non had aided In creating and perpetuating. 
The leader of any police foroe should obtain 
and hold the confidence of tee 
him. McKinnon had failed to this and had 
brought upon himself tee greater part of 
the punishment white had been inflicted 
upon him.

Regarding the remarks on the oity coun
cil it to bat just to say that all the council 
propose to do b to make recommendation* 
to tee commissioners. They say that as the 
oity pays the wages of there men the eom- 
mhrioaete should at beet 
wishes of the council to n 

aa being suited for the

ta- -

started 
tint in 
107,000, 
■re ex

majority and will favor a long legislative 
programme, winding np with tee resolution 
on the eve ot dissolution. The report that 
another cabinet rupture b imminent b an 
Invention. Though 
the House of Lords

under
the

i of the 
stien of 
toe by 
•to thb 
pleoro-

the Radicals urge that

a split to the party, or move for a delay of a 
few months, for it b known that It to the 
desire of the cabinet to challenge the Upper 
Hones upon the first rejection by it of any 
great Nil—the measure for the db-eetab- 
Uihment of the church to Wales ; the Irish 
land reform bill, oto., that shall be peered 
by tea House of Commons. *

Parliament will reassemble the first week 
to February.

A
v

Canadian artist, died, hereex-ian
to add 

I. The
the

ire of men to meeting. The 
great a gulf 
board of education, and ask for a committee 
to act as tatarmedtaries.

The mystery of the bundle of Duncan 
Qalrn’s belongings, found under the ride, 
walk on Oppenheimer street, has been 
cleared up. Thieves stole the package four 
weeks ago. It was reported to the poHoe, 
hot the foot waa not made known.

A grand Roman Catholic bazaar will be 
opened on Monday.

The meeting
Teachers’ Institute will be bald on Monday 
and Tuesday fa Vancouver.

Chinese miners at Kaalo Were, it to said, 
advised by white men to move the stakes 
on their claim*. They afterwards found 
out that to do thb wee forfeiting their 
claims to the eyre of the taw.

Mr. Sweetman, poet office inspector, b to 
the oity.

The custom» returns for November show 
imports dutiable $67,800, do. free $19,700 ; 
exports $60,000; duty collected $20,140. 
Other revenue $1,800. Inland revenue eel- 
looted $7 660 

The first

iy complain of there being too 
between themselves and the

iteat The pope has given Instruction» that 
solemn funeral services for the repose of the 
souls of Me parente shall take place two 
weeks hence to the ehuroh of St. Stinnate, 
where the mother of tee sovereign pontiff b 

A large number of cardinals, the 
diplomatic representatives of Spain, Portu
gal and Brazil, heeds Of religious orders, 
deputations of the two branches of the 
Pood family and delegations of tee various 
municipal bodies will take part to the rer-

by the
Syracuse, N.Y , Nov. 24.—The verdict 

of the coroner’» jmy aa to the esuw of Cor
nelias RIordan’s death from hemorrhage of 
the brain titer a sparring exhibition with 
Robert Fiizdmmons has caused mute corn-

|le ease 
tooted- national loans.

The new Russian loan of £16,000,000 will 
be financed fa London, nos to Parie. It

not
■ con- 
cattle- will be offered to the leading European 

capitals at per cent. The French govern
ment projects a ban of £40,000,000 to be 
breed to the spring at 2} per rent. The 
London market is very largely interested to 
tee prospective borrowing of China under

t here. Fitzsimmons was exoneratedit
from any criminal intent. The Law and 
Order league and three to sympathy with 
them say that the charge of manslaughter 
to the first degree made sgainet Fitzsimmons, 
for white he wee held to $10,000 bail, will 
be presseff, despite the verdict of the cor
oner’s jury; and the oaw will be presented 
to the grand jury.

it at-

vice.
In the central criminal court to-day CoL 

Jacques, agent for the 
to the Townley estate, wee 
months impriaoment with herd labor.

New York, Nov. 28 —Among tee pee- 
rengere of tee Majestic, white arrived here 
te-dey, wee Sir Charles Riven Wilson, who 
has ben deputized by the English stock
holder* of the Central Pacific railroad to 
represent teem, to a series of conferences with the dfacetncs of that road to ttiedty! 
Sir Chari* wae courteous, but unoommunt- 
oative. In

Statist £60,000000l«^ht^bêholwwed‘by 

prolonging the existing loans and mortgag
ing the free customs revenues. The pro 
reeds of a loan paid to silver would send up 
the price of that metal considerably, unto* 
Japan, following the example of Germany 
after her defeat of France, should adopt a 
gold standard.

the

Ived
compel
rite at London, Dee. 1.—Speaking to regard to 

the popularity of the Czer, Stopnlate, the 
Nlhfflet, b reported to here said]: 

“ Of course the (bar knows he to perfectly 
■tie to going about unattended. A strong 
feeling to favor of conciliation prevails 
among Russian revolutionists. The Czer 
bee wonderfully good cards in hb bends, 
and if he b not quite a fool he can make 
oonoemtona white will reconcile everybody 
and make Mm the moot popular Osar Russia 
has ever known. The Czar's manifesto do* 
not indicate whether he will follow a liberal 
or conservative policy. The praire bestowed 

. on him by tea general press re befog liberal 
b perfectly gratuitous. There b nothing to 
the manifesto, however, white <

New York, Nor. 29.—Lord Aberdeen 
arrived at the Waldorf to-night») attend the 
dinner of the St. Andrew's Society, white 
will to-morrow celebrate 8b. Andrew’s day.

eel
dead.Ri

Quebec, Nov. 30.—It b said that 4,000 
workingmen to Quebec are ont of employ-

losers. He retd that It had been the intention of 
Lady Aberdeen to eeme with 
jeot of her trip being to dispose 
tee goods produced through the 
sty with white she wee connected. Lord 
Aberdeen will remain here until ^Monday 
next. On Tuesday he will make a visit to 
Yale college end then retnrq to hb home to 
Ottawa.

gerdbg the suggestions herald make to 
of the railroad, he re

plied that he oontd say nothing definite re
garding the recommendations he

The collections from Quebeq, Ontario and 
Manitoba, tee Northwest Territories and 
British Colombia for the Imperial Institute 
of the United Ktogdbm, tee Colonies end 
India white b to stand as e record of Her 
Majesty’s jubilee are good and are expanding. 
Nova Scotia has sent little, and New Bruns
wick and Prince Edward Island have rent 
■till be*.

Lord Dafferin’s serra u British ambassa
dor to France will expire at New Year’s, 
and If Hb Lordship decline» to accept re- 

t Sir Philip H. W. Currie will 
sd from Constantinople to the

him, tee ob- 
of some of 
Irish sod-

t.of Kincardine, Nov. 30.—-The suicide of 
Jennie Match, » pretty girl of 22 years, by 
strychnine haa reused a sensation here. Her 
diary reveals tea feet teat she took her life 
because tee wee rained by John R Fenton, 
her faithless tarer, who b e miller. He ac
knowledged her betrayal. Store then he baa 
bean arrested for the redaction of Sarah 
Youngbtatt, a 16 year-old girt Ha admitted 
the offence, white took place over a year 
agMmd on a legal technicality was die-

?
like

make, re he had not yet put himself fo 
possess!oulof all the facte which wouldfo time 
shape ente reeommendationa He rente- 
rente sixty per rent, of the $88,000,000

3

masquerade bell of the 
wae given at Temperance hall bat evening 
and the affair was a great sucoees.

The Atkin* Cold Storage Company will 
be offered water at a 16 rent rate, and be 
exempted from taxation If the oitiz 
the by-law to that effect.

Vital
Births, 30;

to
and

tore-
Wlll
have A tirent Battle

[oing on in the human 
mour* Mood strives to i

t
to for November were : 

; and deaths 15.toto
bebe ♦

Dr.French capital. I 
The Prince end Princess of Webs pre

sented Lady Margaret Greevener, daughter 
of the Duke of Westminster, who I to be

WM Strei y. &*mp».
ofEl ware and ire who* ha

wfD do with political offenders. Thb b the 
print to my mind.”
Charles Thomas Newton, the arcbæolo-

We Comox, Not. 29.—On tee 22nd instant, 
* of the bride’s mother,

Site Headache can be cured to tee 
way by using Eedjay’e Liver

heart at the
Comox, Mr, H. Westward, ef Nanaimo, wae

tiokness, infliges- i. Never travel without sjSa|tion sad biliousness. Me.K
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• It fa encouraging to find that the Govern- the^Xlty of thfa ^pldlty *** ?y fawi.ffioiel1? f” J* °°rr80‘ *■-1 The Speaker took the chair it 2 p.m. I

„srzTto *°d‘1"!r,T' ">» -< w-skzt; saisysstfAs'srss:
=iir:^~r aj?v F» ^^»tsskg!S£sSaiS
Commieeion to examine and renort °!™ their notion. They make their «rive at there difficult deoielone without pHîdnwith to respect to the J. B. Armetrong
y«io« «bUotT aU rf itZ 7* h#i “d theIr ™«“ “d their regulation, en, of the mietano, which oome. from ox- ^ Fetty Co' *«1 ka Kidd a „
an important 'connection with ^h! "^‘"d^d6"» of facte, and if euoh tra-legal knowledge of the conditiona.” tuberculous catth. UpeotlngSabbath ebw^oT0 **. “ I ITo^otl^'pSi'''--nU b^^*n, of -“king

whether any __ Jiw’ rule, and regulations are not in con- It ia hard to Imagine stronger I Mb. Eberts asked • “ la it th» i-t-u / Thb 8p*aksb announced that with re- to rhT^i’ 9sll,e nla'.end eleewhere. A?

txs*. »- «■* jj 2SL *3 r ,tsE ^ jacaraatasr.à SE'ssxsss'sêzPs stls& sFS&irigass££ri~ S-jassaaaraa ae-*vx«r^tea?*Sis#fegtessr-H
to learn that the authorities in Ottawa^. pZL, d°m “d WUmot u lu *7 *,to«#ther "““oemary. Colontol „ 0F™ 80AL*bs. on dlvirion of 20 to la "* WM ""** that if a stood roovh a. prc!
thie view of the mate», »„e et..» »k-„__Prophet. judge, poeeeaa the knowledge necessary to I ,M® Kknm*dt aaked : ‘«Have a suffi. 1Smith presented the first report of tot^^Tkîf. ^blfahed 8heY would glad-

.... * “ “ t^’ “ thet they *re ----------- —— oome to joet decision, in Colonial oases that denl n”m?er ?* P*™on. passed the neoes- th® ™lnln8 committee, declaring that In the I» * * •‘“dent, there for instruction.
willing and ready to oo-operate with the AN UNNECESSARY LETTER. the best British V k ’7* “ry«“minition to fill the position, of ‘leu 0?inion of that committee the establishment “ “ddition to the revenue the. provided
Provincial Government in making the Framr ----- “? T* Bt,“8hJ“dgmJaok. Why then soJersf- And if eo, why are the appoint8 of ‘ mt°h.g baft.n would be ofTea advan be *°me fro“ the lec7nr!l’
River Valley a safe place to mttle in Mr- Di-dale, contractor, ha. been a lit- tb8”8,t dlffio”“ “f ColonUl mart to ™»t. not made T » PP° *• tage to the province. ^ *dT“ “ ““y cf&°* he «» ‘SIS

P tie too ready to rush Into n-i_, t* —m h- Dr®*1 Britain to be decided by those iudeea? -Hqn. Mb. Mabtin—Out of 35 candidates Hon. Mr Davis presented a renort from . e oo*‘ 10 the province of the additional
We believe that the Canadian Pacific auito timt ™^ 7, i* more than likely that Eo-uT ^ ?b.° PrTnted ‘hem^ve. for eramin.tion H?“-CoL Baker fSSTrtlS -;d “ot exceed $I.6e»outs de of

Railway should be one of the narties to this q,.k “ “gh for him to defend him- . _ “ "«*7 ‘hat KugUsh judges, before the board of examiners for official I r8‘ief- therevenue that would be derived,
scheme cf protection and reouLation. It •eU when hU>ork is oritiolsed. The grounds r gh *° ^ «PPobited to the scalers of logs only six obtained over 60 per .Hon. Col Bans* presented the twenty i Htï“E erpreewd himself as heartily
C^ into^sTth n for our remarks were the diecusdom in the Committee* P°*“" • knowledge „f oent. cf the standvd marks (236). vis ,^ ‘hird’annual report of the p^bUo .ohSf 2Ü1" ““*»* bureau. buT the
has large interests in the valley, and if it Citv r„an , .. “ “ “8 the priodplee of law » h™.dti, °h“** 176 i C. W. Murray, 142 • O W De I British Columbia. ■ ” ■*—f he did not approve of, in ronseemenoe

-rM‘«sara£ SSssËP ■HsaSttSSa*-'-
lands on the HvKss l.v.i. mv. „„ L ., . thinks we have made he ought to know and I , , inoHned to think that some eminent acts relating to the legal professiocs He mines be established” d ‘®h°ol of h i t ™at the mining committee

zs, s*»» •— —~ b*- H jsjss?sss$ a sat- k*æ1-^, * .

«w a —sa e ». P- ÏS».tsSSSfS
the chimney are, a. w. are informed, that Zll toll a’ 8 7 7“*' M7ntme^^S “M*” 2“ « BritUh Æ aUpoffiti g^at^dvauta’ge.thouffl miffiogb-«au
the William Hamilton Co., contractors for L ,u 7 . , L * “d Professions JSp mï^hiÏÏ*2 “8mb®u ' ®d °? - 7 ,mPowibUit, of their develop, would be of mire direct benefit If it were

■y — - - s»*- ^ rrrr“.^“b eatœîïÆ

lauds. It to beginning to be LTESS “d 6 toohe8 l8r«” f“fd—that to instead Council ” U ..k ”7 ® °f theJrivy he^thout ÎSSL^^fa^nT^ Mb *5* °uUlde ™1*- nnd“ 8r8a‘ dto.dv.ntage7u,d if .nythffig
°^i Si P"menent p°PaUtion engaged in 7 7e“|? \,q°*re Î2id® lfc ,hoald 1,8 4 oolonbto something mo^thal thati^ffi1 ** th°"?.Æ!0M*?>*ri holdillg th>t a »°h“7o° mlnm is ^rfthe inlmmatiS the effonwmbe^r^gUdly
agriculture and kindred pursuits the pros- feet 6 inches ^quare. The extra cost of this oano, a CoeHof Appeal There totLr them. ^ exoeption should be made of great necessities of the province. He did «oeived. He hoped howeverthatthfgot'
perity of the Province can never be assured wonld b* I650 “ reported by the haps no British InstirnVw, „u,_7, “ ^ Mb Williams eTnl»ln«d th ,, not mean on an elaborate soato, but thought «mment would take the preoaufeion of seour-The valley of the Fraser alone oansup[Mrt^‘ Z'T V'S W® ^ Zl ^ --f“MB ^ ^ ^ ^lutely reK
large population in comfort. If it were tbe ®onnoi* decided not to make the of the Rmpire. Its efficiency has a hlnh IT**. ““P®?1 ‘“‘be statute law of England I » short session in the^winter time He Mb. Obaham also favored the ro.-i„n
onoe settled population would flow into the alteretion- Who to right! Then again, political importance of whip? it would*&e i^ir1—8:. He entered at thought the sohool should! be self support- ®e thought there is abundant scope for the
other and perhaps less favored seotions and *he ■>•«*? for the pit and] *«1888 ^ »«-nre whtoh I »». \ f“*.-d ‘bat th- who^jmd to a^nd ‘ P-ible effortuf the go^mmen ffi
•tooMi.toh.to —w ■ -j* — -~.cSh“irrh2ru*^rd-^ ™
now see to be its greatest need. “I?W h“ 7“ I^0urr8d for the re“on erel -‘Waetion.” 8 ?J^^fd.b88?.,t**^d ‘he Souse of the hold short sessions in the winter time ^th »“«““> should be established^ onto to

—use— I SH£:'" V^a-1ZET-^8 ».
lined in the report of the committee.8 The ^ fwd'heltTud to^* 'l^edto “ toT° ™* Ed»w» —I crave a small space I otoT* bti^oF"^^" touiT” *hs“ any ^^ff«dïd>7uttle mS^tof^^o^ w7uldh7ti^aght b^'Lf to

”«irr3Lu.srr ftg-’Sa a »■ a^BattaaBr - swsjaa.-n ±jspleted it wOl be “the maktov nf tu.7™ the grading down of the rook to the level of gT^‘1iy mey ^ th«m m a membre of toe Kxiun proceeded to stabs the nature mg necessity that steps shaU be token to ad-

the wall on the harbor front, and filling in of a mossy hue. How there seems to to, a I Pn“‘“to—« 1“oted ‘be opinion of De. Dawson that toe others. find

of $840. Again, as regards the heisht E “d bear our M’s.P.P. and others to for Vsnoouver. As He considered that toe present is em Mr. Cotton thought that as a matter of
8 e2„ STT** becauto of the large sums of money & mVhTSou th^ !»g, thfh ,oolety‘ ph‘LU<*lly the,ti“8 iot Columbia to Precaution the housl should have mom tof

oon-1 that are annually sent out of the country h!. h j mentio° ‘hat while in the past it make a move in toe same direction. formation before passing the resolution He
therefor. Bat are the farmers to bUm. tir I b. A.h,*A .no. —‘hortty for publishing the Mb^dabs congratulated the member ‘bought it would ooetlrom $50 000 to MOO -

from West Kootenay on the effort he had «00 to establish a school of mtoes, andlisl- 
to-day made on behalf of the mining inter- 000 to $20,000 a year for keeping it up. He 
este of the provisos. He showed the Impor- ‘bought a bureau of mines would be an ad-

as 22 feet is a fair lift for a pump in good wharves, and would ask who bUlM«5s^^2Lltyth?fh^,0,l“et*nïh j"1-8. " “o moneyed men official reports of samples of ores tor distribution to:^z^z^L"r“t: s^siar&sxss a?tssttsy fMrly infer that the pipe from the city pubUo wraks ! Wae it not the farmers ! nroHn*»7.t‘,d'd fr°m practising in other He did not think that an, place in toe min- Mb. Huntto felt quite satisfied to vote
main for auxiliary purposes, as Mr. Ham- Is it just to suppose that a farmer can n^Utton!ere SSTtll ° th8 °°“P8‘ltioB of |?«. W‘ M ‘his provinoe showed gravels f°r ‘h« resoluUon and then to leave tk mat
flton puts it, will be pretty constant in its bosmptoyedon publie works and attend to British nthLhu U p t8 wh° °°me 10 *** are not mush riobsr than those profita- «wr in the hands of the government. He 
operation. What then becomes of the high 15 ,Mm<81 the “me i I* there any wia-1 Bill read a second time ** “d he considered î,h?°Çb‘ ‘he previous speaker must know, or
vatae nut unon a water front 2? dom in a man putting in a crop anj then l 8 eeoond“me- ‘faat judicious advertising of toe fasts would “he did not he should, that nothing on the

„P. 1 ?” 8 ” t front position ! The packing hie blanket» and tent and going” [ workmen’s wages. do a great deal of good. elaborate scale he bad indicated fa intended
sltewould have been «er- “«mber of miles away, to be absent tixdïys house went into committee on the w,ti‘ wh*‘ had been by-I member of the house, and therefore

tainly cheaper, and the waste oondenaing “ ?sek for six months in the year Î workmen's wages MB, Mr. Adams in the .,npporC ” «*• reeolntton. He felt be should not use that argument to endeavor
water wonld have been valuable tor fln.hin! Again I say, no t Many have tried it and ! °hato. * 8 satisfied that the mines of this country discourage toe idea,
the sewers ™*,ng found it a dead loss. There are too many The members on the opposition side "““hi be proved to exoell in richness any- The resolution wae adopted and the com-

__________ deer, cattle, blutjaye and grouse about to Propoeed several amendments which $hi?f fo—d in California, but though the mlttee rose and reported.
A PB0P083D OHAKOB. V ^JST^Si ^ M. »

szssoL £ sSS^^iSzatss zs&zd&siïSr1R-of the appointment of colonial judges to the “d ^h8^hey 1—v« «“ the spring to vwk did not propose to attempt to check toe bon. ^^«-ÎÎ^J*81^8 Ç^Ua along the Horthwret oosst^ Drî^tem T.r

lk,=' ü.knk, .WId b. .i.d pvt°7 h i. J“wl "üVT.’Lo.i’J 1» *nt* Hs ‘-«.pi" lût °b. HOT«r°°la,“
presented In the highest tribunal in the1* 1U.tle °° ««pense. What is made û «tore the bill to workable shapiTtoop- “°8»notin such a condition that the the WaHty^lwl/to^ 00-tebulary in 
Empire. Cases from the colonies «« I-«1, olear profib. I position not feeling equal to tbs task thus P”^"08,0— »“ocresfolly grapple with the e rooe,“y referred to.
sidered bv the Judicial Committee a fhE°W’th® flrm,er,heve been educited |n I,e,c 10 ‘hem Mr. Semlin moved that the |“8‘î8rof*80b“olofmines,tooughamin- 
rnaered ny the Judicial Committee, and the this way ever since this wae a province I °°mmlttee rise. bureau might be practicable.
Timaa leeme to think it natural that colon-1 Jf*® y°®ng have been reared in It, and if Mr Davie said the bill which was «.u ? Brydsn aaidit waa not anything cf
fate would have more confidence in it if they ÎEf follow “ ‘h* footsteps of their fathers, I ‘b°“‘10 be thrown out through this action îu »8te eoai? «“gg—ted by Mr. Semlin
knew that there were on It men sequainted L'Jc ? ,Ia dlye ther. were ‘he «PP-Uton which unde? the oirou” 22 .ff»fa t77.Meî “ Ü,8*p8“
nnfe nt.lv with i___ « «inauwea two ,y,t,ms to choose from, vis, to get 8‘*“088 he would not resist at present, was *ve •=*“ to have sessions for toe instruo-
not only wito the law of the colonies, but the farms started and under cultivation and 18 ^py of the New Zealand l^falation ‘io“of pr«f»otors during tbs winter months, 
with colonial institutions and the conditions 5hen build gpod roads, or to build the roads whioh they had talked so muoh daring the “°? Baker thought the mover and 
under whioh oolopbte in the several depend- Sfgt,8nj t?8B 8“tnd *“ the cultivation of deb .to on toe address. He had thought he r .“a Vth8 r.88ol“l,0“ deserved the
enoies of the Empire Uve. It save • 7 1 d *^‘erW8rd8- The last named eye- ®onld fay » specimen of this legislation be- 28nk80f‘b* bouse for bringtog it up. He

,«r „ . y I tern wasi chosen as best suited to the *ants I ‘ora ‘hem and watoh the result, whioh he ‘h—ght that a central organisation,, with a
' In all the self-governing colonies it fa now f“d conditions of toe settlers. If our leg. 5—‘ “y had proved very curious indeed '“^rotory, assay office, lecture 

strongly felt that If the Judicial Commit- S8,*1?" *2 not 8?tUfled 8M> ‘he resulfa, I ®8 w°“ld P»*œ the b01 as introduced, and Ï. .m"2“ of. minérale would 
tee of the Privy Council fa to Ik. I eF ‘hem ehsnge the system or devise means Itbe gh-etly mass Into which it had been ?« . Jroat advantage, especially
nnsltinn is . . , . , v* old I whereby farmers can be educated to remain I tran,farmed by the opposition, side by side »” .vt8i‘°1f* interested in ascertaining the
position It must be enlarged to meet the re-1 on their hurras the year round. Let them 80 **“* an instructive comparison might be *2** ^b reepeet to the mineral rlehee of 
qnirementa It fa expected to fulfil. The I to ednoato toe city folks np to neing msde- (Laughter.) 8 toe provinoe. _He favored rendering every
alternative Is felt to lie between this reform 2?a2gï0TB pr°duoe and paying a price I The oommittee then roee. 88•“*«»—poseible to the hard, proapeotor,
and the creation of independent Hnnrem. îh8r8,or tb*‘ wiB leave a profit to the m. embank» and iabobeim bill *°‘b ‘ h8°*y °°Ddnot bis operations in the
fT,,," , “ tnaependent Supreme farmers. 8 The house went into oonunlttee on the 5081 “imditloue manner, and be in a pool-
Courte in each of the great groups of If we want all the money kept in the pm. m—hanios and Uborere bill, Mr. Hunter ha ‘ton to seUhleolOm or proepeet to the best 
oolonlee, and one or the other consummation I v‘noe —d circula ting between the oitlee and I ‘b® dub. advantage.^ Such an institution at proposed
it held to be Inevitable. The existing 12?.DtrT 7? ma®‘ ^ro to know each other I,, A oonp'* ofhonre were spent in discussing r,!?8 j^801»™" “»fabt .have In connection 
Snnreme Ponrt nf th* n.-tminin» n * better and patroniae one another. If each I *lgkt of lien upon material sunnlied to u • It. Iwn® aD»*ii red notion works, to 55?* .. 7,, °| Can8d*, farmer hsd toe read, around hfaown^e “““‘«otore. the op^ltion IKta which th. proepeotor could rend down'two
of whioh the judgment in criminal oases fa to look after it might help to keep hlnTu 01 — «mendment providing that *fhe eon- 2h« ««, of course paying n 
already final, is an indication of the direction b®111^ —d tend in the direction onr legfala- ‘ra°tor s) workmen shall have a first Uen ®od®,fc'®*—f—the assn, he would reoeive.
In whioh the colonies may be expected to I bfaa to go in. If each M. P. p. I “P°“ ■“<* material whs the' or not it to roboolof mines at Spok-
mov, » r expeocen to wonid only follow toe Premier1, exemple fa worked into the bnlldfag or they have put m ’ wUS hei8id bad been deeoribed to
7L ”8 «?Peot it might afao help fa the right 8ny labor upon it, to to? exclue!™ *? to. w“ aîü th” ioai v°f ?***** fa th® State of

To show the need of having fa the court direction, vis , “ to use only what fa pro- J"8® who .applied the material bet fare not Weeb™8ton» *»d he also cited the beneficial 
cf fast resort jodgee acquainted with duo8d thh province when It can be had.” b—“ P*id for It. The amendment to that 
the lavra of the different otionles^tiM rare. ( Parmer | ^P^-d b, Mr. MoPhrerer, wre lost

by whioh they have been settled and any 
peculiarities, social and political, that may 
exist among them, the Times goes on to

FRIDAY, DKOEMBKR 7. l»i. ~~ Highest of ah in Leavet Power^ Latest U. S. Gov’t Report, From Tan Daily Colonist.
SHIPS AND SHlI

I The Diffletity on the Bai 
—A New Crew Wi 

Shipped-

Powder*
absolutely pure

V
' Differences of Opinion ] 

“ Victoria’s ” New 
Waterfront 6o

“ 4 v*

The difficulty between oa{ 
of the bark Detroit, which wi 
focus by the latter leaving t 
parture Bay on Wednesday 
made an end of yesterday, wl 
of the case were stated a 
General Roberto, United S 
The matter wae fully gone in 
salt was that the orew were ii' i
per man on aooonnt of their e 
ing the vessel ; Captain Rice i 
crew here, and expects by th 
be well on his way to San Fi 
men came down from' Nana to 
train yesterday and were quin 
cuss their trouble. They gav< 
toe story to the following effet

On the Tuesday evening aj 
been trimming the coal oargi 
the Detroit was found to hay 
feet of water in the hold. The 
were started and kept going 
at 11 o’clock at night the oarpi 
orew he could make little hea 
the leak as the pumps wool 
about even with the inflow.

“ Next morning about 6 o’olo 
of the crew, “ I was with tbe ca 
he sounded the well again, and 
that the water bad risen at the 
three inches an hour since the 
ped the night before, and tfa 
over five feet of water in the si
that the ship’s bottom ~__
had to have an iron brace run 
before she left 'Frisco and the i 
bottom had been filled by ponrii 
We concluded that she was i 
and asked the captain to have a 
before she left Departure Bay. 
would if we paid for it, bat we 
wait until we got to Eeqnimalt. 
not agree to pay for the survey, 

“Well, we finally walked ai 
Mr. Dennison, the American ooi 
at Nanaimo, and complained to 1 
vessel wae nnseaworthy. He ad 
go back aboard and get him a w; 
ment of onr claim. When we 
Departure Bay, however, we iot 
Detroit had sailed while wè had 
at the consul's, so we came on i 
by train to-day.

“Why didn't we wait till w 
qnimalt to get a survey made ? 
were afraid that when toe capta 
ns aboard he wonld not call at 
but force ns to sail the ship to fl 

Liter in the afternoon the ore 
tain went before General R 
American consul, and the men 
complaint that the Detroit was ui 
Captain Rice, however, stated t 
perfectly seaworthy, and the onl; 
water had not all been pumped 
hold on Tuesday night or early 
morning, was that the pumps 1 
way become clogged. Soon afh 
left Departure Bay in tow of the 
pomps were cleared and the 
pumped oat in very short order.

General Roberts explained to t 
Americ in marine laws, whioh pi 
if a survey be made and the vesa 
right, the orew would have to 
but if the complaint of the me 
founded the owners wonld have b 
expense.

The Captain

off men

of a waa noI

It fa now, we are glad to see, generally 
admitted that one of the most

1

AN 1N8TRÜ0T1VB LECTURE.
The F*rmere’ Sun, the organ of the On

tario Patrons of Industry, has been showing 
a weakness for some of the Populist schemes 
for making everybody rich without hotting 
themselves with hard work, and has received » 
lecture from Mr. Gold win Smith which will, 
we trust, be taken to heart. Spanking of 
the fiat money erase, the brilliant Professor 
says :: t __

The total defeat of the JPopulist organize- 
Mon to the United Statee, wh!ch, X sup
pose, answers pretty oloaely to the Patrons 
of Industry here, Is worthed, I have little 
doubt with truth, to its advocacy of euoh 
fondas — »n irredeemable paper currency 
to be manufactured by the State and 
loaned'to the citizens. The Americans have 
had fall experience of the effects of an irre- 
dwmaMomper currency, and they know 
that it brings confusion and rain upon in
dustry _aod trade. Tom Paine, no bad red!- 
sal authority, had witnessed the working of 
an irredeemable paper currency during the 
revolutionary war, and hb verdict fa that 
whoever proposes a repetition of the experi
ment ought to be punished with death. He 
seriously advocates the tofliotion of that 
penalty. Had the Populists of the United 
St»1®8 confined themselves to preoticible 
objecte, euoh se the purification of govern- 
ment and the reduction of expenditure, 
keeping themselves At the same time inde
pendent <ff party, they might still be 
powerful re well as a useful organized

man

of tiie
denser Mr. Hamilton

«notion pipe of the
r —states that I therefor. Bat are the farmers to blame for i u , . , . . — * —„

the specification calls for a height of 12 thl8 8t»‘* of things, and are they an Idle, j i-Ti the ““Pieasant duty of re-
X-.j. ». !&-Æjffi4s£-rjSK» feuËS

roads wbieh compare favorably with P ovnts, and fa three instances, to Me ln»ei

was quite will 
survey to be made, but the men 
condition». Still they were an 
back

■

:
on duty, and at 

tion of General Roberts, < 
agreed to pay off, the men oo 
deduction of $6 each from 
leaving toe bark as they did. 
day Captain Rice brought a 
ship before the consul, but they i 
to make toe trip from here to See 
and the ot-ptaln considered that 
Consequently up to last night 1 
secured a orew to replace to 
Probably by this morning he 
secured a orew and be away.

the “Victoria’s" plan 
It is a matter of speculation 

Great Northern St eamehlp Compai 
here whether or not tbe Victor 
place the Rosalie on the Victoria 
Sound route. The announcement 
ago that she was being put fa re 
run between Portland and the So 
credited by steamboat men. Th 
is not adapted for going to sea— 
Flattery would prove too danger! 
for her, she being a smooth wi 
Furthermore they say there fa | 
the Sound tor her to do and that if 
ting ready for service at all it fa 
object spoken of in yesterday’s j 
At present the Rosalie’s servioe to 
adequate to the demand, bnt if 
later on by the employment of to 
dione boat it might be a big indm 
traffic, particularly If it could be i| 
from Victoria daily and in daylign

feet at low water, and that it will be neoes-

i

l-f

LEGAL PROFESSIONS BILL,
The house again went into oommittee on 

the legal professions bill, Mr. Forster in the 
chair.

The most interesting diaouseion arose on 
the provision that “no barrister or soli
citor shall be obliged to pay any other body 
or authority ” (than toe law society) “ any 
anm whatever for the privilege of practising 
as euoh barrister or solicitor.” Exception 
V— taken to this as an interference with the 
right of tbe municipalities to impose a license 
fee, as permitted at d"**!-.» A motion to 
"tion* °*** ***” <d*n88 qnoteu was lost on div-

The amendment suggested by Major Mat
ter on the préviens day, to place Noottfah 
practitioners on the same footing 
England or Ireland with reepeot 
ity to practise to this province, „ 
by Hon. Mr. Davie and agreed to.

The oommittee rose and reported pro
gress, and toe house adjourned at 6 p.m.

1 --------------------  .
8*. Thomas, Nov. 2ft —It fa announced 

that Hon. J. Hsggart, Hon. Mr. Patterson. 
Dfj M^tague, M.P., and Senator Ferguson 
will bold a series of meetings in Western 
Ontario, beginning at St Thornes on Deoem 
her A. Probably toe Minister of Finance 
will afao speak at some of toe gatherings.

A SEW IMPORT.
For the first time fa its existence Victoria 

fa an Importer of salmon. A year or two 
»go Victorian» would have laughed at tbe 
idee of their being under the necessity of 
importing relffion from the ottfos of the 
Sound. Sending salmon to Victoria would 
appear to them quite as absurd as sending 
cools to Hswositis. Salmon were a drag fa 
the Victoria

i BUREAU OF MINES
As a result of the notice by Mr. 

move fa the Provincial Legislature 
advisable to the interest of the dei 
of the mineral rewurow of the pro1 
a min
tablfahed, a special meeting of tl 
of the board of trade was held 1 
afternoon to consider the subject, 
very full discussion, the followfa 
tion was unsnimously adopted:

“ Whereas we learn that the ] 
legislature has under considéra 
establishment of a bureau of mine 
j -ct of whioh we understand fa tl 
tion of official date concerning oui 
resource*, and through a school of i 
otherwise to eeoure by special edee 
appliances the development of 
eonroee ; and

“ Whereas the mineral weath of 
vfaoe fa perhaps its most importan 
and is beyond computation reqoi 
skilled effort to convert the crude 
commercial return» ; and

“ Whereas the referred to school 
eta, can, and we believe will, as 
the experlnoe of like eeboofa ei 
affect advantageously the de veto 
other natural resources :

“ Resolved, Thet toil board vii 
satisfaction the introduction of toe 
to legislation and heartily end* 
spirit thereof ; and

“That a copy of the foregofa 
warded to Mr. Kellie, M.P.P., 
given notice that he will introduce 
legislature a resolution on the li 
indicated.”

V

b feem January to 
December. The only difficulty experi
enced wae to find a market for them. Many 

were eaagbt thaeooold be eonsamed et 
home. Whet bee caused the sudden and

E,
bureau and school of

aa those of 
to eligibil- 

was moved
- : very remarkable change ! Have the sal-

deserted British Colombia waters? 
Have those waters been over fished ! What 
eonld possibly have caused a salmon famine 
is the city of Victoria ?

The salmon here not deserted British 
Colombia waters. There waters have not 
bees over fished. Salmon, fine, healthy, 
lively, toothsome salmon, are still abundant 
to the see that washes the shores of this 
Province, but tbe officials of the Department 
of Marine and Fisheries have famed a decree 
that British Columbians mart not catch the 
salmon that teem fa British Columbia 
waters, nor sell them In the markets 
of British Columbia towns and > cities. 
Consequently the Victorian who wants a 
fish dinner muet rend to one of toe ,
oitlee of the Sound for a salmon. A oon 
elgnment of fine fresh salmon ought fa Am- 
erfou waters has, we are informed, been re
ceived at the cold storage warehouse. C 
Victorians ore compelled to hire American 
fishermen to catch their eelmon for them, 
and afao paya tribute to the Dominion

l
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MB DINSDAL8 EXPLAINS. I The oommittee rare and reported pro-
— ■ ■ I 8*EMe

if^ygtëi'ÜSl’SZSZ }SÏÏ5S5V£ïSM£», A 11 ta. 1» . , ! SÎ ‘b® 25‘h instant yon state that I ?• ^Ulfama & Co., asking for a share of the

the cause of the aotnal difference fa the etatedl Robt. Dbtsdale, ] The house adjourned at 6 p.m.
laws Use deep in the differing customs* Qwtraotor.
upon Which they hare b«m based. The I Dp. Price’s Cream Bakin* Powder 
French Canadian, the Anglo Dutah, too | World’s Fair Highest AwardT**

isay :
; f

t
■

ÊfERYpAiR Guaranteed.

w.

tSo
m TWELFTH DAY.

Fbiday, Nov. 30, 1894. 
The Speaker trek the ohalr at 2 p. m. Dr. Price’s Cream Baking I

Awarded Gold Medal lddwfaler Pair. SanSan Francisco CalADDRESS’
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THE VICTORIA WEEKLY COLONIST, FRIDAY DECTMttEft f m 
TJÜfl CITY H AN IMPORTANT DEPUTATION

%Front The DailySHIPS AND SHIPPING^ ... —« —Unu* H^Ohw, and we dort* M in other prev- i ------- ■ - - -, ..
All of which le respectfully submitted. thab ^t-n bh*^* ) r*"g* I ad Inactions disewe ”—HtaM

i^zrtzr^ ,sïi£ sptitiyW Wemen whose names are mentioned formed the ^1* * Whereas extensive hydraulic dus tries on a permanent footing, or by leg-1 the late freshet.^ Thi« JÜ, m er8. during 
*° th# dh®*ree»bl<s nommittee appelated M the Convention of ro^îîd m^Stheraproiroto^on the°ta!k? dîtywhiS'œort ^? “y00**?"» «*• work ?hUi ^“thor^h 

Of th” Dfoeeren Tltorory^ad’soientifio ï'“mer* *ad Agrloulturiet» held at Agamis of the Fraser between Hope 'ad LHIooet, »U aeriousstatramro, for, with the fonndatfon thÜt ‘mother înofi1* ”.oti probable 
âLtoÏy l«irtg“ wM.om?wh“ ^ Ion the 10ih ®“d of August, to pro.rot “d ^the _ Fraser *fa j being used '"b'^ti»»y 1‘M. commercial aotivitTto .H <Z, bel” "e Ü
WM decided to ad j ram the debate on the the memorial then prepared. The follow debrl£ ad^whereM Krerfous /rare are «°»° "d ” *d i>r”perity wonld hf*T?,h*®® *?ly*g *®d the »°ooemful dyking
Ktttt\h“next meettoTt10nbe‘htldfon w* Wilh ^ "** theret° that ,he dehrto will be H«»ny legislature if tbto province «oc aoomXted" tal '***' *‘“U h*V® been *“

SS&Æœç»u M1"h'*,"«^™2:kc „„ „ 1M1 toysM-Js i&fiu 2Sw5»«ïjk- P5S3&S£s®ès; 
8s&esB6.5b4ieS36R —rA .fcsanaçabrara s^ss^üs^pa^tsiBâlSÇ

Victoria, but that effort» Were being made Gxntlxmkn,— We thank yon for the pH- Cf®*”®* the tributarira of the Sacramento " “** been stated that oar parliaments eacoetefnl In advancing the intereet. of that 
to defraud him of hto righta. He therefore you have afforded nr of presenting to 2f*r by hydraulic mining operation* : ere D?t agrionltnral hontes, and that any valuable and promising indnetrv that It haa
wanted Mr. Shakerpaare to eend him the you *■ resolutions which were passed at I Therefore, be It resolved that this oonven-1 <loesuon bearing on this matter did not re- been decided to addto the soone of the 
namea of two or three lawyers, stipulating I °be Convention of Farmers and Agrlonltur-1 ,n. would respectfully urge upon the Do- oe‘Te th® earnest attention of the members, duties of the board so as to Include all 

“honest and reliable.” I *iUt*>held »* Agaesta on the 10th and 11th I mlnion ®nd Provincial governments the ne-1 «noh $»#■ importance warrants. In mak- branohee of hnebandry. This may reonlre 
espeare will oblige hto anxious and ot August, 1894, which weA as follows : oeseity of an investigation with a Hew of Mngsnoh^a statement we must expect to be | an enlargement of the hoard which will

•nspioieus correspondent with the names of * Moved by Thomas Cunningham : regelating and controlling the said opera- ™et with t)ie query that, if the government make it a board of agriculture and horti-
•overal of the legal Brmeln the city. | Whereee this convention has been informed Uo?s *? "n0‘ to damage the agrionltnral aoee nothing for the farmer, what to the use culture. It is believed thst eroeriments

T n nr -------— ||that tbberouloato has been dll covered in I «hipptag interests of the Lower Fraser.” Iof. amonnte which ere annually I such a* yon suggest can be undertaken bv
John O. Williams, first officer of the ! some1 herds of this province, which may set-1 . Moved by Mr. D. MoGlUivray, second- v»ted to the agrloultnril dtotrlots, and their prominent agriculturists oo-oneratino with 

bark Detroit, was arrested yesterday by the lonely affect our dallying industry and en- Mr. Thomas Cunningham : Whereas ever-ready willingness to acquiesce with I the board in vsrions sections of the nrfvtooT
provmrial polnm on a charge of stealing a tail'Very great lose to dairymen. Ba it <Ao annual treahet in the Fraser river bears wUb expressed? We are quite which to sore to result in a better kirowiedm
double-barrelled shotgun, valued at $45. therefore resolved that this meeting appoint “ immense amount of ailt and debris, "tilling to admit the government has been of the capabilities of the eoU. the moat urn
from J. J. Wilson, in May, 1892 Though a committee to Investigate this eubjeot with w.hioh> becoming deposited in the bottom, generous, but why to it that, generous as Stable orope to grow and other detailaof 
Wilson lost hls gun so long ago, it waa only I the view of taking such precautionary meat-1 obstructs the passage of the surcharge of I *oa may hav# been, this Indnetry still great value to cultivator». The board will 
in September last that he discovered it to ores as may be found necessary in prevent-1wlter ,r°m fioding speedy outlet into the I langnlshet ? We believe this, because the devote muoh attention to dairvlno and 
the poeeesaioo of another man, who stated ing the spread of the disease and the reim- *** » whereas snob freshet having no-1reel ““•* baa never received your serious allied interests, such ns ooTonerativa

hl.htd pm chased it from Williams for I horsemen t of those whose herds are being I ePrre<i/or many years has contracted the I attention, and in the report we have read a I creameries, siloes and enallaoe fodder
$10. The case will come up this morning, destroyed in the interests of the public I °bannels and filled up the month of the riv-1 |ew are pointed ont, and the convention be-1 plants and grasses and hav ’ raisin» 
but as Wilson te at present in California, health, and the enactment of each legists-1 ?r ‘p Bnoh “> extent as to dam the water I log oomposod of agriculturalist», these causes I so that horticulture, dairying ami 
Wil.Dm* will likely have to be held till tion aa may be deemed expedient, end that 1floods and much devastation : I safely be assumed by your honorable general farming will each receive a nronor. ’
Wilson to oornmnoic.ted with. snob committee bave power to sot in the Therefore, be it resolved that this oonven- body to exist, and we hope that they may donate share ot the oare and attention «I

_   I matter. Carried.” I Mon of representative agriculturalists from I e“g*ge the attention of the government, and I the board.
Ownro to the etepe taken by the Hprtl-1 “ Moved by Mr. Cunningham : Whereesthe I e,M7 por.ion of the province respeotfully I that euoh legislation may be framed that Taxation—Is a most difficult aubieet to

cultural Board* to free the orchards of the I disastrous freshet in the Fraser valley dnr-1 fe<3ae*t* the Dominion government to take I wi“ "e productive of the results we so earn-1 deal with so as to give general satisfaction 
city and district from Inseot pests, quite a I ing the present year has fully demonstrated I immediate steps to have suoh obstruotione I hope for. This Government favore the prlnclnle of
number of the old fruit trees badly infooted the absolute and pressing necessity of im- “moved and the channel of the river deep- trust that the bluntnese of our re- miking liberal exemption» to thou who
by woolly aphis have been ont down by the mediate steps being taken to protect the ?Be“ “d «traightesed, and make anoh other mly be construed as in any way honestly improve their forme bv draining *
owners. Mr. R. M. Palmer, Inspector of rioh and fertile lands in said valley by a I improvements as will be found neeee- “fleottog on the actions or the intentions of fencing and orchard planting All these 
fruit pests, states that old trees upon whioh thorough system of dyking : And whereas *fry opnfine the water to its natural the genttomen forming the government, bat questions are receiving oarefoi considéra,
the aphS has a good hold should be out the provincial government is in a position to I thus preventing a repetition of “*® the legulature of the province, ae tion, withe view to deal fairly with all
down, ae it is praorioally impossible to rid obtain the necessary funds for tbto under- “f, calamity whioh haa overtaken us in I evidenced from the perusal of the proceed- classes. Those settlers who beve shown In 
snob trees of the post. A very fine display tak|ng « a muoh tower rale of interest than ^ Tslley daring the present year.” fog» of the honso as offioially reported. duetry and enterprise in the improvement
of apples is on view at the agrionltnral de-1 either private indlvidnale or corporations : “Moved by Mr. Hutcherson, ee bonded .u'n.J!?”*11 agriculture inof their holdings ought to be specially
pertinent, where anyone interested in fruit- And -whereas the permanent prosperity of by Mr. G. W. Henry : Resolved that tbto Pf°.vin,oe of Ontario, notwithstanding sidered. epeoiauy
growing can see what apples are most suit-1 this province depends upon the immediate farmers’ convention, being representatives I, . “JurI0“t of their having The Government is pleased to receive all
able to grow, and all information relating to development of out agrionltnral resources of different sections of the province, oon-1 °ît 4heir most available market, will show practical suggestions from snob conventions 
fruit growing can be obtained. by the cultivation of the soil and the pro- vened at Agasis, desire, to piece on^Td »h*t maybe achieved by the study of the a that whireyouVepreeont! T~e deveto£

___ i,_____~ - daotion of suoh food supplies aa are now H» hearty appreciation of the kind attention ™?tood* best suited under the oironmatancsa. ment of the resources of British Columbia leand MaedsLetji Msyor Teagne I imported into the province and paid for In ahown by Manager Tt A. Sharpe, of the Bx- 5,0*4® •PPr*M*to the heavy expense a subject large enough to engage the atten-
greator Dart of frT *" *****?“ *e cash : Be it therefore resolved that this oon- periroental Farm, and of *egreat benefit *° the government by the over- tion of all thoughtfulpersons^fnd an inter-
Mototretaï offi^to^L^f!#^L^th! veotio“ comPowd of agriou leur alia ta from our province in placing anoh a oomortot f8TrVg d!m“d* ,or new «d that change of views and^tolone must be

*. "hoofdnot every portion of the ptovinoe reepeotfnlly man in anoh an important position. Par- ta 1,°°*tion of e7«7 new district the do-1 mutually bene filial.
H^A Çoyobfo John Smith and request the provincial government to Uke tionlarly do we of the Fruitgrowers’ Aseooto- msnd ”itbout “7 practical in-

sideBr7t?onH' ^ °°”" | ro°b »otlon as h necessary to obtain the Mon tool that soma expression to due Mr. ^re“e b>®.Uher revenue or in the pro-
to not of connu. wtoprodnoed needed capital by the guarantee of a loan or IT. A. Sharpe for the many ueefnl and in-1 doote of the province.

—^K.1 ° TTwTi nlhUn I *° .‘h*11 the work may be prose- «trnotive lesson» we have reoeived from , It should not be necessary for settlers to I Tacoma. Nov 20 A f «# « a ..
mtitonere being otowd to both pnWio anted before the reonrrenoe of another flood, him. ” have to go miles Into the huah, where a I, Tacoma, Nov. 29.-A section of “upade

the in both rem^Utoto ,Ie l,.the °P*don thu convention that this “Moved by Mr. A. St. G Hsmmerslev Uf*e *xP«0diture for roads Is nooessary, 1*nd’ •bout 300 yards long, and 60 feet by
knowTtoXy! OneTthe Mitire^r^t ,^0,t argent vital question to seconded by Mr. N. Buohart : RotoTvS! Then *“"^8i“d **°ng good readTuZ. 20 wide, slid into the bay at the Northern
at the inquiry predioto a vioto^f” Se^a tiT. thM tbe government of British Columbia ™“ti“rr‘he free po^on of primitive Paolfio docks at 11:10 o’clock lat night,

A vdt pleasant nsrlor aoeial sms h.ld t]P®°d”clDg population and the inveitinent of 5 pet rent, p«r annum, repayaMe <« a ton» I 7° thfok that a system of speolflo tore, Inolodlog -the freight office of the 
Mre. Noab^Shakesneare’i home ve.reriirv ‘j”0®®11 °* capital in farming opera- of years a may be thought advisable the tsxetfon on land would,In a great measure I Northern Pacifia. The pumping house next
afternoon by the members of the W C.T V *#”< Preve°ti°n ot the heavy im- loans, to be advanced Simply for the purpose rem®1y^tP“* Y* Tenture *® M**rt that it to the warehouse was also carried a way,and

àSrsSaaîpj'sîbwËI te^*ïiSîs«;^rsLw-is^usAibs zs-EHsifSSE H 5^*™,saaBB^jsssaB

tionk of" General Roberto Ctotato°R^e of the E «tera ci^di^8p^ffi5J!^-h! “a h" d,flrvllïL®î-“d perpleX" bands measures ^Sil be brought ‘torwa^d aod“»ooor»gos the holding of unproductive occupied by H. H. Alger and famUy,

fcvcfptoù,1Rfo.MbMd; L>tertot s^vzSitîiSir t ohrrn and MemUrt °f ^ ?jz o{'ujr^msruaZupî!d^d és
.dh7pCb:KtonMti^,“VtodW$^ ovT,ffeoto“ “aSLr:nd™nd”rre J**** foqulry^k t*
to make ube trio from here to San Franoieoo on the human ayetem.” Mrs. (Capt. ) Grant Gentlemen,—Your committee appointed thî Ç°™hiion government aa to the . aÏÎIITSÎi *,h.e “daatyand I j10® ™ ateamera in the bay waa a long
and the oc-ptoto ^H^dt to^“ ̂  read a very interesting paper o? »Mim“l to report open the oenre. whioh mreV.eri-1 P"«rving this valuable agri-1 “rjluoLs-! lsnd*? „ *La£T£** and there was a scene of
Constqnentfo np to lut night he had not training In public eohooli," which was thor- oasIy affsot a thorough development of the ""ftoral dtotrioe, and we hope that *ooh Lg , **®"|j*"*fp'd®4o®t|“ ® j oonf^on* . -,

5SiZ&s2i *• =*815 g W^K&U..^V“ îst» -1■ - —» M ^aatrAWr as sr^isaattara
Great Northern Steamship Company^a agenta the recommendation of the Teachers' le-1 2 The high price at whioh land partially I *y»tem of cultivation haa been auoceeafnllv 11 e?°r se turn these Iwet® least fifteen feet high and caused ahere whether or not the Viptoria to to re- ititnte in relation to the establishment of a I «Mared to held ; demonstrated In portions of this Province^ ^ »“«l prodnoere ^od deal of damage along the water front
plane the Rosalie on the Victoria and Puget normaleohool and kindergarten and the In- 3. The large aire of many holdings and “>d it to onr opinion that a oomprehensire 7 .W*T°°ld **k J*® to Mk«, ob®,ee.4 “d “ ®ithej;. ,idf of the ,*>* for along ffis.
Sound route. The announoement some time trodnotion of teohnleal education into the M»** P«tial cultivation ; j iy«tem to snooeasfnlly treat the torgo^reu Lrnmmnn’t^..ri.ti th w,b**^y **® ÎÏa£L ^ dama8e wlH emoant to « hart
ago that .he was being put fo readlnere to pubUo schools of onr dty. ” 4 The agriculturalist not mlaptlng himself which might be suîoorefnly onltivîtodT *° 1
rnn between Portland and the Sound to not - -------- — to the needs of the country ; I this system, ahonld receive ibe attention of thî 00°®,try-.
credited by steamboat mon. They say she Doctors Haszll and Lang returned yes- 8 The lack of sympathy between town the government, and, although we do not nerlmenta?s^^oM^^iffï^nt8 ”♦ j St‘ Joh”’s1 Q • Nov- 29 ~N- Orwe re
w no* adapted for going to sea—that Cspe torday from Plumper Pass, where the foroer “d oonntry ; antiofpnte that It to poaaible for tbe govern- ute s' 7“ ."®.nt®“,0#d *°. °®e in j eti, an? vu
Flattery would prove too dangerous a place officiated as coroner at the inquest on 6. The inability of yonng agrionltnraltoto °>w>t to go into a large system nf lrrtv»tb.n ___.*1..^. K0"”»»*»*.*0 found hanging tb« morning in hto oaU dead.
for her, .he being a smooth water boat, the body of tbe Japanere, Matai, found obtaining soientiiio éducation within the »MU, we hope that it will receive sno/atta! ^ ^
Furthermore they jay there to nothtog on dead In hto cabin on Saturne island on Sun- Provlnoe ; I tion a will demon.tr.te It. foalblUty, In valneoi the ExnoLentoTS™
the Sound tor herto doand that If .he to get- day lretu ThA verdict of the jury was The necessity of .mall experimental order that capital may be introduced to ^ re a» £L^S5&
ti°8 r.eedyJor ■®"de* 11 Ml It, U with the “ that tbe deceased, Matai, oame to bis I «fotiona of the provlnoe, and your commit- take np euoh an enterprise. to the lands in th«°f Jlnît.** r'Tg6 7?lte<1
objeot spoken of in yesterday s Colonist, death by reason of a rifle shot wound fo. tee are of the opinion that a more thorough Hydraulic Mining—Although no damage I g______ Thnmn.nn»nd Unifié „Vh Vpper
At present the Rosalie s servioe seems quite fltoted by hto own hand.” The Jap, who [■ystem of government and municipal ! has yet token pis* from the dnmplngff SpaUnmoheen river»,
adequate to the demand, but if improved oame to this country five yean ®g«>, M ( taxation will tend to remove causes j debris into the Fraser, still the committee I *k. .7* ** somewhat^ Impaired, and I •tl-a Tired PAaliiur ConstlnafîAn
later im by the emptoymentofthe com mo- acted strangely at vertou times and wa» 11» 2 and 3, and recommend that system hofthe opinion that the damage caused on aoreTto'the o°haI^oV2lL^?^»n D i . _ pa IOn
dion» boat It might be a big Indnoement to paonliar In hi» habits, isolating himself from M apeoifio taxation haring a low rate on the Saocajneoto and other rivers to of suffi-1 »t8.f man could be and Pain in the Back
traffio, partionlarfy If It ootid be run to and any ompanione, though wôrklng industri- lanuln cultivation as its buis be adopted, Ment importance to receive the attention of there are In”^ « Appetite and Health Reatota k.
Irrm V.ctona dally and to daylight. ou.ly on his farm. He bed lately maoi- »°d that all speonlaUve land be taxed at » the government, with a view to regulating î „ tb”,p ûV LC ‘ PP^ h^h-o c!!oVL.^,^V by

—------- -------------- feeted a etroog desire to return to hi. rate whioh would make tbto class of tenancy «-d controUtog anoh operations, so re not to I„t !| ?1 * 8ars*Parllla-
BURBA.U OF MINES. oonntry to fight the Chinese, and waa dis- unprofitable, and tin* all improvements be tojure agricultural and ahipping interests. diatrîhnto th?'v«,l» ~ ^ "
1 ----- posing of hto place, good: and all hto effects exempt from taxation, and that the system „ With regard to the obs^n?tions in the 1“^? 3‘Th ”P^i, kPr "

As a result of the notice by Mr. Kellie to with that object in view. So deliberate be enforced throughout the province. Fraser river, and ther convention’s résolu-1 fi«ui i„^i!,i, °“o v”*
move In the Provincial Legislature that it to th® "otoide that, having bolted the Your committee hopes that by oarefti ob- Mqn requesting the Dominion government expenditure would be to the to*
advisable in the Interest of the development doo/»®d P1^ a shutter over the window serrations and a continued study of the pro- 1,0 b»ve snob obetreotions removed, we tMfor ofthe Zta h^n«tire fo vto£
of tbe -■_“rnssurnn. of tta ooStoü °* °‘bjn’,be •*? ?bot hie dog, whioh dnot. which are Imported Into the province, wonld renmotfully ask your honorable gov- ^eiQJ0eufti^lantfoff tiforJt^reL
of tbe minerai reeenrew of the province that was found lying dead on the ground near and whioh might be profitably produced •"»«•"* to endorse the reqnest of th» oon- ?J‘^8«>* fo~*b hma-not

the bedside, ad then, placing the rifle be- wl bin the provlnoe, end by the placing of 7«ntion, as suoh wonld have valuable weight nffa re h !_ f ?
tween hi. legs, ho putted the trigger whilst product. In such a marketlbie manure a «= effecting the reform w. aek. 8
in a sitting posture on the bed, the ball will ensure profitab'e returns, will remove Reepeotlng the resolution regarding the As regards agricultural education In all
passing through the neok and entering the oanse 4. „ . loan, to be granted by the provlnoe.^^ The fadatrto^fo? thtir ao^fol
board wall at the back. The bedy mut Tbe remedy as suggested in the ptevfou committee do not feel justified In elaborat- eolentlfio’education to essential and this 
hav. been lying there eight or ten day. bo- olaue. will, m a groAt measure, atrengtben fog tbto proposal, a,'although carried In ^rT.p. appZ more IZLtiyto Lrf^ I 
fore it waa discovered, and was partly I the empathy between producer and oon- J*® convention, it was not unsnimou. I tore. I ta varied ooounatinn.'hHno th,
decomposed. La* fell the house of the I earner. Your committee recognise that the This System» we understand, bee been in- dent so close to nature that without an erfo
deceased was broken into and robbed whilst I press of this provisos oeo, in a vary great troduoed in New Zealand, and whether it utlm that will attow of an inLnimnt ^fm.
he was absent, and since then he had placed I masure, accomplish this very desirable end, been found to work to advantage we I prehension of the oanse, progreeesnderowth 
a notice toin conduces position on hto and your committee hope that the pres, of have been unable to asoertafo, but we hope Si end “utSh&Edfo^a SHha 
plaoe written in Japane* whioh would be the province will agitato the removal of the that should, at a later date, the convention rule 8 failure» are the
interpreted in Rogitoh : “ Thto ta my home-1 oauses which so materially effso* the egrl. be able to demonstrate the featibllity and In oonolnsion weh.v. m„nh i„ „ _ „ ,
stead; portons are prohibited from tree- onltural poeeibiUtieeof the province. benefit of euoh a scheme, your hnnnrshl. . u*J!! -T-..?-"oh.J>1!*?re.J? *r- Chaa- &**>**
psssing on thwo premises after 4 o’olook.” | Your oommitto. are of theopinion that I ^rnmen t would be pi.’Jd to d^ton I ^to^whloh wa.^.pp^„tt. “bt ren I 6t-Catherine’s. Out

the time to now meet opportune for the ee- t6e ventfon at Agassis, and your honorable body ”C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:
tabltohment of an agricultural college in tbe We would aek your Indulgence for a few may rest assured that any consideration you “For a number of years I have been troubled 

r... , r , . . | f^J‘ooe' “d yonr oummitfo® belfove that moment, to submit to you some of the foot. I mey give these matters to eagerly looked with a general tired feeling, shortness of breath,
Cable advices so far received of *be sales I there ere a large number of young men in J that impressed themselves upon the oom- j forward to. I pain In the back, and constipation. I could vet

<rf seatoklna In London yesterday fodirete | the province who are anxious to avail them-1 mittee who considered and brought forward] Wa hope that in our eagernea to plaoe I only UtUe rest at nltiiton account of the nato
that theprloM walired were somewhat dis-1 selves of euoh education. In pointing ont I the resolution as to tbe oauses which must I the wishes of the convention before yon wo and had no appetite whatever. I wa that tired 
appointing. Fall advioes jre expected to-1 the necessity of small experimental stations sortonaly effect the thorough development I have not tranegreueed the courtesy to whioh 111 “7 b®** gave out before half the day 
dsj. The probability ia that prices will not I throughout the province, your committee of the agricultural possibilities of fehi* nro* I your honorable body is entitled !» *>%•♦, we J®? f.°.ne- I tried a great number of medicinesaverage 40 shiUlug. per skin. At the Hud® etrongl, mommeSd that the government be vinoe. * , “ Pr°'’ LS ^ relief from any
smiBay sales the highest prices were real- urged to spend a small amount annually to- Wa shall first refer to the oft-retreated 0ar etrneetne* for the promotion if the HaA/I^SF^'.%. w-s. sr™i - «• nOOdS?®* Cures

fcrKhto^lm^188ie?MU^ ?^teti<ta-re to tocolful tagkti fot.mgmt h^bto7:yrere C- K T ÔttTbXta'Sb® ^

ISBaWsa**
Awarded Gold Msdsl Midwinter Pair, tan Frsnclsco. 39n 61 I matter of great congratulation, ad having l oiall, bensfi^Tto the various branoCT Tubsrcuto.U-1: h expeot^Uhat the Do-1 **
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Waits Upon the Provincial Government 

to Dlaenss Agriculturists’ Needs 
and Prospects.

The Difficulty on the Bark “Detroit” 
—A New Crew Will Be 

Shipped.

all’s hall.
There wa __
forge representation of the orderT

gis'prs&ttsrIn the Gaustto. There are 87 barrtoteViand 
solicitors, two barristers who are not »qIH- 
tors ad nine solioitore who are not also bar. 
Haters.

0ii Many Valuable Suggestions Offered— 
The Reply of toe Mln- 

-4 Is try. v
ÎMÉerenees of Opinion Regarding the 

“Victoria’s” New Boate- 
Waterfront Gossip.

r
ipi The following notice, bearing the signa- 

tore of Mr. W. 8. Gore, gold commissioner, 
appears in the Guette of yesterday : “ 
piaoer claims ad leaseholds on Vuoonver 
Island ad adjacent Islands, ad in New 
Westminster district, which are legally 
held, may be laid over from date to the 1st 
June, 1896.”

The difficulty between captain ad orew 
of the bark Detroit, which wa brought to a 
focus by the latter laving the ship at De
parture Bay on Wednesday morning, wa 
made a rod of yesterday, when both sida 
of the case were stated a promised to 
General Roberts, United States consol. 
The matter was fully gone into and I*» re
sult WM that the orew were paid off, lew $6 
per man on account of their action in leaf- 
fog the vessel ; Captain Rice will ship a new 
orew here, and expects by this morning to 
be well on hto way to San Francisco. The 
men oame down from Nanaimo by the noon 
train yaterday ad were quite ready to dis
miss their trouble. They gave their aide of 
the story to the following effect :

On the Tuesday evening after they had 
ban trimming the coal cargo, they aid, 
the Detroit was found to have nearly tour 
fat of water In the hold. The steam pnmpe 
were started ad kept going steadily, but 
nt 11 o’clock at night the carpenter told the 
orew he could make little hod way against 
the leak aa the pnmpe wonld only keep 
about .even with the inflow.

“ Next morning about 6 o’clock,” old one 
of the orew, “ I wa with the carpenter when 
he sounded the well again, ad he tokfroe 
that the water bad risen at the rate of about 
three inches a hoar since the pnmpe stop
ped the night before, and that there was 
over five fat of weter in the ship. I knew 
that the ship’s bottom wa not good. She 
had to have a iron brace rnn through her 
before she left 'Frtooo and the same in her 
bottom had been filled by pouring in cement. 
We concluded that she wn unseaworthy 
ad asked the captain to have a survey made 
before she left Departure Bay. He old he 
wonld If we paid for ilk. but we had batter 
wait until we got to Brquimalt. We would 
not agree to pay for the survey, of course.

“Well, we finally walked ashore to are 
Mr. Dennlton, the America consular agent 
at Nanaimo, and complained to him that the 
vessel wm nosea worthy. He advised ns to 
go back aboard ad get him a writte 

z ment of onr claim. When we got back to 
/ Departure Bay, however, we found that the 

Detroit had atted while wi had been absent 
at the oonsnl’e, so we oame on to Victoria 
by train to-day.

“Why didn't we wait till we got to Es
quimau to get a survey made ? Why, we 
were afraid that when the captain onoe had 
na aboard he would not all at Esquimau, 
bat force as to sail the ship to ’Frtooo.”

Liter In the afternoon the orew ad cap
tain went before General Roberts, the 
America consul, and the men made their 
complaint that the Detroit wm uneraworthy. 
Captain Rtoe, however, etated that the wm 
perfectly seaworthy, and the only reason the 
water had not all boro pumped out of the 
hold on Tuesday night or early Wednesday 
morning, wm that the pumps had in some 
way become clogged. Soon after the bark 
left Departure Bay in tow of the Lome, the 
pnmpe were cleared ad the water wm 
pumped out in very short order.

era! Roberta explained to the men. the 
Americin merino laws, which provide that 
if a survey be made ad the vessel found all 
right, the crew would have to pay for it, 
but if the complaint of the men wm well 
founded the owners wonld have to a tad the 
expense.

The Captain
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a mining bureau and eohool of mina be es
tablished, a special meeting of the eounoil 
of the boayd of trade wm held yesterday 
afternoon to oonaider the subject. After a 
very full discussion, the following resolu
tion wssnuanlmotisly adopted:

“ Whereas we lam that the provincial 
legislature ha under consideration the 
establishment of a bureau of mina, the ob- 
j-ot of whioh we understand to the collec
tion of officiel data concerning onr mineral 
resources, ad through a school of mina ad 
otherwise to secure by «pedal aduoattop and 
appliance» the development of said 
eouroes ; ad

“ Whereas the mineral wrath of the pro
vince to perhaps Its most Importât facture 
and to beyond computation requiring only 
skilled effort to convert tire crude ora into 
commercial returns ; and

“ Whereas the referred to school of mines, 
etc., ou, and we believe will, M ha been

tor Mat-
[Scottish
thereof 
eligi bil

ls moved
.itpro-

p.m. à
iced

Western
Deoem
Finaoe

re-

SEALSKIN SALES.

\ the experinw of like eehooto elsewhere, 
affsot advatageoualy the development of 
other natural resources ;

“Resolved, That this board views with 
satisfaction the Introduction ol the referred 
to legislation ad heartily endorsee the 
spirit thereof ; and

“That a copy of the foregoing 
warded to Mr. Kellie, M.P.P., i 
given notice that he will introduce into the 
legislature a resolution on the Una here 
indlatod.”
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•eld hi hid wm4 for n.mf y eon fa omtoW, Agrfooltorel, Miomfsotorln» udsras»---fassft*r “srsrr: ^ »..
piles bo young men In tbs mill bis, be mid though in Dorn moo with tbs whole of the 
he only wished tbet he oould have nut hie oooHnent. British Colombie hod suffered to 
own fomtiy through the discipline which he some extent from depression, still she bod 
went through. reason to be thankful that she bed oome out

M. A. E MePhUUpe spoke humorously of the trial so well m she had. He believed 
of the comparative merits of the Irish we had now reached bottom and the outlook 
and Sootoh. He was Irish himself, was hopeful. He was proud to say Victoria 
but hie sea limante were Sootoh. still held her position ea the controlling ren

tre of the trade of the country, and If Vic
torian* were true to themselves she would 
always continue so. Victoria is destined 
to be always the trade centre of B. C. A* 
to the agricultural Interests, he would 
always feel bound to support anything 
that would advance that solid industry.
He would also make it hie duty to aid in 
any way the developments of the country.
(Great applause. )

Mr. Kellie replied for the mining interests 
Mr. George Sheddan proposed “the 

Press” whion was responded to by Mr. W.
Templeman, Mr. Egan and Mr. L Macrae.

The “Ladies,” the last toast on the list 
was proposed by Mr. H. Dallas Helmoken, 
and alter ringing “Aold Lang Syne” end 
“ God Save rite Queen ” the company ad
journed.

Y

■on, D. Andaman; — Skimmerhern; W. Bell,
JUtSJW’t'ShSa'WB
Campbell, J. Black wood. J. R. Carmichael, 
Allan Graham, Chariee Boeth, Wm. Bryce, 
W. H Bone, Jemee Deane, W. BUckie, P. 
W. Dempster, William Scott, A. C Martin, 
James Andersen, piper, and Mr. Leonard.

The Drlard Is famed fee good dinners m3 
lest night’s wee no exception. The menu 
wee unexceptionable and was exceedingly 
well served. The mono card was get np In 
quaint Scotch that mad# the uninitiated won
der whether the thing* on it would taete ae 
quebr ae they looked he print. However, 
from oysters to “ eneesin," the dlnnkr wee

PUBLIC SCHOOL BOARD. thecity.
A CHINESE OJ

Toronto Untyonity-All Pupils Mnet Write the rtagro. 23, deat&lT ' 1 28:mir-
Corruption at Home Held 

Cause of china's Oi 
throw.

Victoria. Wabd and Mis* Sarah Mo- 
i^alUioth of V^»teria Waat, were united 
to marriage on Thureda 
oeremony was performed 
Ewen, at hie residence

tAttendance at the Meetings of the 
Teachers’ Association-Other 

Matters of Interest.

y evening. The 
by Rev. P. H. Me- 
i Belmont street.

Banquet at the Drlard - Bloquent 
Speeches Interspersed With 

Auld Sings.

I
He spoke of the prominent 
taken by Sootoh regiments In the Canadien 
Militia, taetoeotog the 5th Royals of Mon
treal and the 48ih Highlanders oi Toronto 
In conclusion he said, from an experience dm 
12 yearn, that the young men of Victoria 
oould not do better than join the militia 
It would give them confidence, it would 
improve their physique and give them the 
feeling that they were earring their country. 
(AppUuee.) Referring to the Northwest 
rebellion, he said it oonld be seen by the 
Militia reports that Mijor General Middle- 
ton had, with the militia of Canada, over
come difficulties that the regular army itself 
had not more than equalled.

Mr. James Deans, the bard of the society, 
reed an original poem on the Governor- 
General’s visit to Victoria, which wsa 
heartily appreciated.

“ Scotland Yet ” was then sung by First 
Vlee-President J. G. Brown.

The toast oi the evening, " The Day and 
AU who Honor it ” was proposed by Rev. 
W. L Clsy, who expressed hie pleasure at 
being chosen chaplain oi the society. To
night, he eaid, throughout the length and 
breadth of the world, many a Scotch 
heart Would bound at the haggis and 
many a Scotch stomach would swell 
at the earns time. (Great laughter. 
“Scotland It the country and Scotland are 
the people” be held amid applause, and 
went on in eloquent and witty Sentences to 
■peak of Seotepien, saying that their steady, 
sterling characters were the elements that 
went to make a nation great and glorious. 
Canada had such elements to her which 
promised well for her future greatness. 
(Applause )

Mr. John Jardine proposed “ The land 
we left and the land we live In,” and in the 
course of hie remarks spoke of Robert Borne, 
Sootie’s national bard, to glowing terms.

Lt-CoL Prior sang “TheMidehipmlte” by 
request, the company joining to the chorus.

“ Dixie9 played ont of compliment to 
Gen. Roberts, was vigorously joined to by 
the company and was evidently weU appre
ciated by the General. x

The “ Dominion Government and the Le
gislative assembly ofB. C.” wee humorously 
proposed by Mr. F. B Gregory. He oould 
not, he said, see why a good Grit like him
self was called on to propose the Dominion 
Government. However, he made hii speech 
very needy, remarking that one of the great 
duties of the members during e campaign 
wee to go round and Mas the farmers' wives 
and daughters.

Lieut.-Colonel Prior, M.P., responding for 
the Dominion parliament, spoke of the num
ber of members at Ottawa who were of

"Bet,” Says a Victoria Chin 
Jape Will Never Set 

V in Peking.

;

Thevotera’Het for the coming elec- 
turn will be much larger than ever before.

Louis Olskn, formerly one of the beet 
known seating iklppen running out of Vic 
toria, was in the city police court yester
day given four months at hard labor to de- 
fault of a fiae of $100 and ooite, for supply- 
tog liquor te lndiana, * '

A CONSIDERABLE portion of the San Fran- 
elroo man, the newspapers to particular be- 
log meant, came to hand badly water stained 
end eoaked last evening. They were carried 
kito Paget Sound by the landslide particu
lars of which were given in yesterday's Col
onist.

There was a toil meeting of the publie 
■ekool board last evening, Chairman Chariee 
Hayward presiding, and there befog oonald- 
erable interesting business on the list. 
Communications were first dealt with, J. 
A. Cohen writing to deny a rumor which he 
said had been to circulation to the effect 
that, in printing the papers for the midsum
mer examinations, through negligence on 
his part the subject matter of the papers 
had become public. The letter of denial 
was placed on file.

Col. E. G. Prior, commanding the B.C.B. 
G A., wrote asking for permission to nw 
one of the city schools tor the purpose oi 
holding the written examination of the 
aohool of gunnery, which permission wee 
granted.

A communication from Rwlnerton A Oddy, 
offering to supply anthracite coal for 
the use of the publie schools, was tabled 
for further consideration ; a letter from Mr. 
Rldgway Wilson, with reference to a leak- 
tog roof to the South Park school, was placed 
on file ; and applications for appointments 
on the teaching staff from Miss Lizzie J. 
Sharpies end Mise Elsie M. Arthur were re
ceived and laid on the table for future con
sideration.

By Scotchmen the world over 8k. An 
drew’* day is regarded ae perhaps the great
est day throughout the year. Then from 
far distant places flash over the wires mes- 

of fellowship and brotherly ktodneea 
to brither Scots. It ia then that the Soot, 
though far from hie native hills and heather, 
calls to mind the old, old days he spent to 
the old land across the sea. Wherever 
Scotsmen dwell, upon’ that day they are 
sure to gather together and celebrate the 
anniversary of Scotland’s patron saint and re
call the land of their birjh. In no place is 
St. Andrew’s day better observed than to 
Victoria, and the Si Andrew’s and Cale
donian Society have made their annual ban
quets famous. This year they determined 
to keep up their record, and to fact they 
have if anything surpassed it.

To far iff brethren messages c f kinship 
and brotherhood were sent by telegraph. 
First, as became loyal ottizsra of Canada, a 
message was sent to Hie Excellency the 
Governor General, who spent the day In 
New York ae the guest of the St. Andrew’s 
Society there. z
To Lord Aberdeen, Governor General of 

Canada, New York.
Greetings free the 8t. Andrew’s and Ca’e- 

donian Society at our thirty-second annualtfin- 
ner on St. Andrew’s nloht.

Robert Irving, President.

good.
Grace wee said by the new chaplain, Rev. 

W. L. Clay, and then the guetta fall to ou 
the viande let before them. During the 
dinner the mask of a violin and piano help
ed to enliven the proceedings, though every- 

was to jolly good spirits, at becomes 
Scotchmen making merry on St. Andrew’s

Chan Long, of the firm of I 
Go., of Fisgard street, undoubt 
the ablest Chinamen in Britial 
when talking over the Chini 
trouble last evening was very 
denunciation of bis own govern» 
up the Chtog-Tsi- Yet-Pso, a C( 
of the 29ih October last, he tr 
extract stating that the Chtot 
had dispatched 60,000 troops 
whoee first exploit was to defeat 
destroy a Japanese force of 20,01

“I know,” he continued, 
statement is absolutely without 
and I am satisfied that at the ] 
there is not a Chinese teglmei 
The Chinese government ae at | 
stituted is absolutely rotten. 
Chang himself, of whose 

much is s] 
"white men, b undoubtedly 
abb man, bat he b a boodler ol 
pronounced type, else how oouli 
being in office but forty years, ha 
lated a fortune estimated at $51 
He is progressive, yes, but wher 
that his plans if carried out migfc 
with his own prospects and f 
allowed his opponents to 
brother, Li Hiun Chang, 
the richest province of 
most corrupt man to China, an 
fensive force he was supposed U 
was without any existence, 
official returns.

“ I atn patriotic enough to thinl 
average Chinamen, properly dr 
officered, and armed with an 
weapon, are as good soldier* at th 
earth, but under the present a 
government they are but senile 
with nothing to fight for and 
to expeot. Not, mind you, that I 

-Japanese will ever enter Peking, 
sent Tartar dynasty know full wel 
moment a Japanese soldier seta foi 
capital the death knell of the Mai 
perort is sounded, and they will ( 
sacrifice rather than permit what i 
suicide.

They may perhaps try the f 
one more battle, and then, eh< 
against the Chinees arms, and I lot 
-other result, Li Hung Chang wl 
peace at any price. The best t 
oould happen to China would be ite 
subjection by Japan. The oorquen 
set up a stable, just and populai 
ment, under which my country woi 
to be the most influential in the wi 
*vo first steps towards thb wot 
total abolition of the opium 
which in ite present form drains oi 
country $80,000,000 a year, and 
the introduction everywhere of 
Now there b no means of traffic sa 
waterways. In times oi

t

day.
XX YEARLY MUCKLK DINNER

Ga’en by Ye 8L Andrew’s an’ Caledonian 
Society o’ the Toon of Victoria. B.O., ta’ 

arid. Preens on Saint Andrew's 
Nicht; and this Is what’s 

in tilt.

V
i

V
THE DAY IN LONDON.Sheep’s hdd tooth.

Mountain Dew traeLoehnagar.
Salmon Taon far awa’ tine the bee.

Halibut Boiled wi Tatties. 
Sparkling Hock free the Bins o’ the Gaul.

A Mixture o’ Giber as Saint Hubert ate it. 
The Lord o’the Barnyard trae Parker's soused 

wi' Jelly.
The Hind Leg O’ Goodacre's Soo smeeked in 

Peat Meek. g
A Coo's Tougue.

, . ..w- HV.-M’ uis! The rflfPt.il.,,,fH ffsigf
“ Great chieftain o’ the puddia’ race.” 

Whisky -s she’s teen in the Lan' we earn’ free, 
j wa Bene an* ae Cock

Bibs o' a black faced wether as they mak’ them 
oo’r at Porter's.

Caret as arid as nain a Andrew.
Bubbly Jock wi Cranberry Sauce. «' 

Gees s f-ae the Orkneys, 
litote ribs free tne B.« >.

A Hare o’ the Uowg that b.t ye.
Kai‘ en’neewe. mgrogro*

Chapped Tatties an’ Curly Gt___
Mountain ana’ could as it cam’ trae Ben Nevis. 

Jellies G-dore. Tairts.
Scones an* Fan els o’ Cake.

Wi’ sweeties Oranges an’ ither fruits. 
Kibbuoks o’ Cheese trae Lipton’s. Ulasca.

A Cup o’ iae wl’ a cinder in tilt.

London, Nov. 30.—Hon. Thomas F. Bay
ard, ü. S. .Ambassador, presided this 
log at the annual dinner of the London 
Scottish corporation. In his toast to the 
Queen, Mr. Bayard said her practice of the 
domestic virtues and dignified private life 
entitle her justly to the affection of her own 
people and all civilized mankind the world 
over. (Cheers). In proposing the health 
of the Prince and Princess of Walee men
tioned by tbetoSootoh titles, the Duke and 
Duchess of Rothesay, the ambassador said : 
“Thb b a reminder that the Kingdom is 
yet a Union.” (Cheers). The three fold 
bond b the hose, the thistle end shamrock. 
Snob union will not be broken easily.

even-
, The ease of Mark Leptoe, charged with 
stealing and unlawfully detaining a valuable 
"dog owned by Mr. Frank K. Higgins, was 
beard to the oity police court yesterday, the 
evidence being somewhat voluminous. A 
conviction was reoorded, with a fine of $20- 
and $4 60 ooete. . _

\

I so

Tps appeal of Captain Wes ter land, of the
n nouer C. D. Rand, convicted and fined 

$400 a short time ago by Police Magistrate- 
Macrae for supplying liquor to two of hie 
Indian crew, wae to have oome np for hear
ing yesterday. However, as all the Supreme 
oourt judges are absent from town, the 
had to be laid over.

Cable advices from London state that at 
C. M. Lampson A Co.’s great sale of seal
skins yesterday the Alaska and Copper 
Island catches sold at 20 per cent, decline 
from November, 1893. The newt wae re
ceived with general dissatisfaction by most 
of the sealers here, who will in consequence 
be out considerably upon the season’s opera
tions.

The followin 
of the Lincoln, 
oury : “ News reached Plymouth on Mon
day of a terrible gun accident on board the 
Satellite ember, on the Pacific station. In- 
firing a salute the head of a gun cartridge 
exploded, with the result that a gunner’s 
mate, the name of whom b unknown, had 
Ms head blown off. The cartridge, owing to 
Improper loading, b supposed to have been

The war b on again among the gamblers- 
of Chinatown, Jack MoDonell and four 
Chinese proprietors of alleged fan tan games 
yesterday having separate informations laid 
against them by Chinese residents. The 
prosecution b as before to the hands of Mr. 
Ltodley Crease, the oity police having had 
no part In the round-up, although Chief 
Sheppard was contemplating a raid on the 
same games sometime next week. Me- 
DoneU’e former ease has 
posed of to the AsrizsToourt.

November to the city police court was 
remarkable for the number of oases ef having 
stolen property in poeeesrion, there being no 
fewer than eighteen arrests under this head
ing. The other entries In the blotter, with 
the number ef arrests under each, are as 
follow# : Drank and disorderly, 30 ; for 
lodging, 20 ; Indiana to possession of intoxi
cants, 11 ; supplying liquor‘to Indians, 6; 
vagrancy, 8 > infraction of city by-laws, 9 ; 
assault, 8 ; larceny, 6 ; of unsound mind, 3 ; 
aggravated aaroult, 1 ; creating a disturb
ance, 1 ; keeping a disorderly house, 1 ; 
threatening to kill, 1 ; carrying concealed 
weapons, 1 ; Infraction of the weights and 
measure# not, 1 ; fraud, 5 ; smuggling, 1 ; in
fraction of the post office sot, 1 ; discharging 
fire arme within the oity limits, 1 ; assault
ing a constable, 1 ; obstructing a constable, 
1, and dog stealing, 1.

Reports 
the last

from the teachers absent from 
meeting of the Teachers’ As

sociation, held on November 9, were 
reed and filed, and a resolution 
adopted on motion of Trustees Marchant 
and Lovell, that “these teachers, together 
with all principals of oity schools, be in
formed that the board considers attendance 
at the regular monthly meetings of the 
teachers' association highly desirable and 
Imperative.”

Trustee Merchant 
lution

case
block t 

Taotai i 
the Em

ANXIOUS TO SETTLE.BUS EXCELLENCY’S REPLY.
New York.

Robert Irving, President of St. Andrew's So
ciety:

Warm thanks for kindly greetings and we’ll 
all celebrate bonnie Scotland the nicht.

Aberdeen. 
it signed

The ease of Quan Man Fung A Go. against 
Thomas Heinrich, called to the police court 
at 2 o'clock yesterday, wae adjourned till 10 
O’clock thb morning, Police Magistrate 
Macrae wishing to thoroughly consider 
whether to the interact of publie justice the 
prosecutors should be allowed to withdraw 
from the case, a private settlement being 
effected. The prisoner was released -on 
$1,500 cash bail.

Heinrich, or, ae he was known to the 
Chinaman, Albert Wilson, had three differ
ent transactions to opium with Qesn Man 
Fung A Co. previous to the one in question, 
fast to no ease did the amount exceed $200 
When, therefore, one year and nine 
months ago he wished to 

of the
the manager of the firm, Lee On, immedi
ately asked If it was tehee cash transaction. 
Wilson offered to pay $1,440 down and the 
real when he had found a market for the 
good*. Lee On thought it too risky a trans
action, and Wilson finally agreed to give 
him security for the balance of $1,440 by as
signing to the Chinese firm a half interest to 
a large schooner then to Victoria harbor, 
and to which Wilson claimed to be half 
owner. Lee On was satisfied with the ar
rangement and papers were drawn np and 
signed by W tison and the opium entrusted 
to him.

Lee On heard no mere of Wilson for two 
weeks, so he thought he might as well in
spect the schooner. He ecierdtogly went 
aboard and found out, much to hb disgust, 
that Wilson had never owned so much as a 
belaying pin aboard of her. Satisfied that 
Wilson would not trouble himself about pay
ing the balance due of $1,440, Lee G t 
informed his correspondent* on -the other 
side of the elreumstenoee of the ease, and in
structed them to keep a sharp lookout. As 
a result Mr. Wilson was arrested aboard the 
Umatilla just twenty-one months after the 
event, when about to return to Oatiforr1- 
wlth hb

excel
Deocn an’Dorns.

Ye Driard Inn,
In this good Toon o’ Victoria. 

a.D.1894
The following messages were 

by the president, Robe. Irving :
TO NANAIMO AND WINNIPEG.

We greet s’ brither Scots the watid owre ae 
we’re a’ met thegither o’er a wee drappl* o’t.
TO NEW YORK. BAN FpANCIBOO AND TORONTO.

We rax out ban’ tee rive"-ye a gude hearty 
shake and wisn ye muckle joy the riohe.

TO MONTREAL.
Victoria sends her greetings tae ye, as we’re 

a’ met thegither o’er a wee drappte o’ it.

next presented a reso- 
expresstog sympathy with 

the Victoria poet office clerks
and curriers and condemnatory
of the Dominion government. There wan 
no seconder and the chairman promptly 
ruled the resolution out of order, expressing 
surprise that it should have been introduced. 
The matter was one entirely outside of the 
concern of the board, and it wae necessary 
that the board should confine itself 
strictly to its own business. Thq Introduc
tion of such matters only took np the time 
of the trustees to no purpose whatever.

In connec ion with the subject of univer
sity education, the Special 
whom thb matter bad been i 
ed as follow* :

“ The committee appointed to inquire into 
the matter of the High school becoming 
affiliated with the Eastern university beg to 
report :

“ That having regard to the standing of 
the university and the reasonable require
ments of ite faculty as to residence, we 
recommend that the High school be affiliated 
to the University of Toronto.

“Thepnplbef Vancouver High school 
may now graduate through MoGill uni
versity, Montreal, and there are arrangements 
made by which persons may take here the 
examinations of Queen’s university, Kings
ton ; therefore by affiliating with the Uni
versity of Toronto pupils may have prac
tically the ehrioa of three of the universities 
of the East, i vtu V.ùvne

“ We reoomibbnd (a) that peplla be re
quired to pay all fees consequent upon the 
university course, (b) that the principal be 
empowered—if la acoord with the require
ments of the council of public instruction— 
to arrange the studies of the schools so as to 
prepart for suoh course, and (e) that he be 
requested to undertake all correspondence, 
etc , necessary for the purposes of affilia-

When the haggb made Its appearance 
preceded by the pipes, the guest* broke 
Into Scottish raptures over the favorite 
dbh. “Ah ! it’s a wee bit sms’, I’m 
thinkto’," eaid one son of the heather 
doubtfully. “ Bedad If it la I’m thinking 
it’ll go round anyway,” retorted a shining 
young legal light of Hibernian extraction.

When the time for the dessert came Mr. 
J. G. Brown, 1st vice-president, amid tre
mendous enthusiasm, read the telegrams 
sent by the society end answers from sister 
societies. The reply of the Governor- 
General to the society’s greeting was re
ceived with wonderful cordiality.

The first toast* of the evening were pro
posed by the President : “The Queen,* 
“ The Prince of Walee and members of the 
Royal Family.” Both toasts were drank 
with true loyalty, “God Save the Queen ” 
being sung to “The Qoeen,” and “God 
Bleat the Prince of Walee ” to the other.

The toast of “ th* President of the U. 8.” 
wae responded to by General Roberts, U. 
S. consul, In eloquent terme. He «aid 
the few months he had spent on Canadian 
aril had convinced him it was a great and a 
good country. He brought 
Victoria, the gateway of the West, the 
kindest feelings, and when he should return 
to hb own country It would alweye be his 
pleasure to repeat these sentiments to hie 
own people. The grand characteristics of 
Viotoriana showed that they are It ‘ 
under their Queen happy and ootiten 
(Applause.) Between two eountriee like 
the United States and Canada, separated 
by only an imaginary line, - it 
was meet and proper that there 
should continue the greatest friendship. 
He echoed Mtobter Bayard’s sentiment ex
pressed only the other day that when there 
was an honest English hand extended there 
should be an honest American hand to 
meet H.

“The Governor-General of Canada and 
the Lieut..Governor of British Colombia," 
was proposed by Mr. J. H. Falconer.

Mr. Falconer to proposing the toast paid 
a compliment to Scotchmen, saying, that 
they had a heavier weight of brain than the 
people of any other country. The Governor- 
General of Canada wae a Scotchman and had 
shown that he bad a character that would 
go down to hbtory. Lord Aberdeen, he 
mentioned, wa* patron of the society. 
Turning to the Lieut. • Governor, Mr. Fal
coner read a short account ef Hon. Mr. 
Dewdoey’s life since he first came to the 
province sa s Civil engineer to 1859.

The applause that greeted Mr. Falconer's 
speech almost drowned what he was saying.

Lieutenant-Governor Dewdney in return
ing thanks said he regretted that Hie Excel
lency was not here to reciprocate the good 
wtohea of the American consul. (Hear, 
hear ) He wae quite sure that the Governer- 
Genwal’e late visit had been appreciated by 
the people of Victoria, and he would take 
an early opportunity to Inform Hb Excel
lency of the warm manner in which hb 
name had been received. Speaking for Mm* 
self, he thought from the way the toast at 
hb own name had been received, that since 
ha had two yean ago attended the 
banquet of the St. Andrew’s Society 
he had not not depredated to the 
estimation of the people. (Greee-applanse ) 
He spoke feelingly of the death of the late 
Chief Justice Begbto, who had been at Qm 
banquet two years ago. Hb Honor then 
turning to a lighter topic quoted Max 
O’Rell, where John Bell A Co. described hb 
trip* throughoutthe British Empire,andwho 
had oome to the conclusion when he struck

g b dipped from a late issue 
Rutland and Stamford Mer-

' THE REPLIES.
FROM VANCOUVER.

That SOUP waters a fash or ye mirht hae 
oleeslt wi us to Triloehgarom ; hope ye’re 
bain a brew time. Dr. Robertson, Free.

FROM MONTREAL.
What Ffngal fooht and Croton sang, our 

forebears won a feck o’ feme; their bait ns 
maun aye be strong and braw toe rive their 
failiter's bonnet. Bobt. Mackay,

President St. Andrew's Society.

pur-
drugobese $2,880 worth

committee to 
referred, report-

Scottish descent. They were the wrighteet 
, too, great brainy brawny men. Not 

only had they braw Scotchmen to the house, 
but he often wae disturbed in trying to 
make np a speech to hear a strange language 
spoken end on inquiry he had found out it 
was Gaelic. (Laughter.) He told a comical 
story about a big Sootoh mtobter who was 
a great trencher man. Opposite him was a 
lantern jawed individual who said as the 
mtobter raised a glass ol liquid to hb 
mouth—“Stop, there a death to the glass.’’ 
“Ays,” wsa the reply, “ I have drooned the 
miller.” (Laughter )

Mr. R. P. Rlthet, MP.P, returned 
thank* on behalf of himself and members of 
the legislature. He might say that so far 
A* felt like a fish out of water -to a certain 
extent They were engaged with the legal 
professioB bill, and he believed to giving 
them all they wanted. (Laughter.) He 
was convinced after the speech of Mr. Greg
ory that be had mede a mistake ; he should 
have run for the Dominion house, for during 
tit* late campaign he had had no chance of 
having the privilege of kbring the farm
ers’ wives or even the babies. (Laughter.)

Mr. Graham, M.P.P., and Mr Kellie, 
M.P.P., both responded vary briefly for th* 
legislative assembly, and were followed by 
Mr. Adams, M P P„ and Mr. Rogers. The 
latter held that the government of British 
Columbia was one of which, any country 
might be proud. (Applause ) Am to Vic
toria, It would be on* of the great metrop
olises of Canada. Speaking of the possibil
ities of tbs province he trusted he should 
see a railway through the northern part of 
the province, which contained a better scope 

than that through wMoh 
passed. (Great applause. )

Major Mutter,|M.P P., was glad of an 
opportunity publicly to thank the people of 
8.C. for returning him to the legislature in 
lew than three years after he bad settled to 
the province. He would gladly hail the day 
when a new railway wae built through the 
north of the province and would do hb 
humble beet to meed the day.

H. Dallas Helmoken, M.P.P., 
great applause. It was to him a source oi 
pleasure, pride and gratitude to be present 
at thb gathering. Speaking of the legble- 
ture he stated that the majority of the mem
bers to the house to-day were Scotchmen. 
He would, he said, for hb part, do hb beet 
to make Victoria ahraye the commercial 
metropolis of British Columbia. If any
thing oould he done towards forwarding 
that railway enterprise, which they knew 
wa* so dear to hb ooUeague, Mr. Rlthet, 
he would, when the time comes, do hb very 
beet to help it to every legitimate way. 
(Aimless*.)

Mr. Bishop having favored the company 
with “My afo kind dearie O,” Mr. É. & 
Smith proposed the toast of “ The Clergy

Rev. Dr. Campbell and Rev. Mr. Clay 
responded briefly and to the point. ~

Mr. Rose Monro upon befog called upon 
sang “ Old Comrades,” and Mr. Martin 
gave to good style “ He fetched me a pint 
of wine," "’\4-:

5 “The Bench and the Bar,” proposed by 
Mr. A. B. Gray, wae roknowtedged by 
Mestre. E. V. Bod well and Yates with both 
fores and eloquence.

Mr. Anderson gave “A wee drappte eft ” 
to good style.

“ The Mayor and Corporation ” wae pro
posed by Mr. Templeman.

Mayor league eaid aa the time Wae get
ting late, or rather early, he would not 
make a long speech. He thought that the 
present city council ae well ae the oosnoib 
to the past had dealt fairly with the people. 
He alluded, he said, to the sewerage works, 
the electric tight works and the improve- 
mwt ol the water service, and eaid next 
year good streets should be the object. He 
wae enre that the council of Victoria were 
anxious that xthe oity should be what it 
ought to be—one of the prettiest, cleanest 
and healthiest places on the Pacific Croat.

Aid. Mono simply returned thank* as 
time was

FROM WINNIPEG.
^Weytreets/curbrithers in the Queen City ef
keep yer meri Ba?une?^ie emaut1'but 'dinna 
droon the miller. not yet been die-H. Cameron, -President.

FROM BAN FRANCISCO.
The chtels beside the Golden Gate send hearty 

greetings to their brethren in the North.
William Nicol,

President tit. Andrew’s Soole’y.
FROM NANAIMO.

Here’s tae a ooggle o’ Glenlevit wf our 
brither Soots o Victoria. '

- Wm. Sloan. President, t
At half past seven o’clock the society 

gathered at Ite hall for the oeremony of the 
Installation of the new officers. Past Presi
dent John Robertson officiated, and then 
headed by piper Anderson, who has just 
been appointed piper to the Governor- 
General, the society marched down to the 
D.tard for their annual banquet.

Letters of regret for inability to attend 
the baiquet were received, among others 
from Hon. Mr. Davie and Hon. Mr. Turner, 
ae follows :

with him to
slow, unreliable and inadequate^* 
war they are at the mercy of the i

but that satisfied, I am willing 
the destinies of my native land 
a Japanese administration.”

ring 
i ted.

•A1.

SHIPS AND SHIPPING
Looking in good order from bet 

dry dock at Hongkong undergoing I 
annual inspection, the Northern 
liner Victoria, Captain Panton. « 
port yesterday morning, being just 
M) hours out from Yokohama. 81 
delightful trip across, thb being 
indicated by the fact that the arrive 
a day ahead of time. Her engines 
no means pushed, though an ave»| 
of 13 knot* was maintained. Pum 
memo, of the trip b as follows : 
Hongkong Nov. 6, Shanghai Nov. 
Kobe at 6:10 a.m. on Nov. 13 Exp 
moderate to tight N. K. n 
and fine
China coast. Leaving Yokohi 
Nov. 17 had a continuance of tl 
weather with west and easterly ■ 
the meridian, which was crossed 
28 at 4 «.m. Thence to port, mod 
smooth teas with fine clear weather 
till arriving at Victoria at 7 50 a.i 
30” The Viotorla'i cabin pawenge 
D. Fraser, manager of the National 
China, who b returning home to Eo 
a pleasure trip ; A. E. MoGlen, * K 
chant ; B. 8. Rsgner, a missionary 
travelled considerably in China du 
past year ; and Mr. and Mrs. Vita ai 

of Shanghai,
u Besides these paeeengi

ship brought 28 Chinese and 50 Jap 
the steerage. .Aa cargo she brong™ 
tons all told, of whioh 500 tons were 
here for Victoria and about 100 tone 
Francisco. The Victoria will stay 
until early thb morning, when she u 
ceed to the Sound.

JUST SAVING HER CHARTER.

Findlay, Durham A Brodie’s chi 
the salmon vessel Rimao would hi 
pired last night had not the aohoe 
rived yesterday. For 112 days the to 
whioh b a four-master, hae been i 
her way around to thb port from 
Brasil, a little to the south of ] 
Janeiro. Almost constantly durit 
voyage aha was delayed by either 1 
unfavorable winds, but apart from i 
trip was not noteworthy. The Rimai 
in ballast to command oi Captain 
She is only 885 tons register, be 
smallest and last of the 1894 mime 
The tug Lome brought her to to t 
wharf, where the will receive he

V,
(gaine. Ae he had nearly $7,500 • 

money and drafts on hb person at tne time 
of hie arrest, it may possibly have been hie 
intention to roll on Quan Man Fong ft Co. 
whilst thb boat wae lying here, hot suoh a 
supposition b somewhat militated against 
by the fact that he very strenuously objected 
to Sergeant Hawton’e right to remove him 
from the boat, claiming that he was under 
the American flag and outside the jurisdic
tion of British tows. Ae Sergeant Hawton 
always carries a small bet neat edition of 
international jurisprudence, with a leather 
strap pendant, Htiarioh concluded to be 
open to conviction and stepped ashore.

Thb report was adopted.
On motion of Trustees Marchant r-,1 

Lewis a resolution was passed rrocindir - 
< he motion adopts^ at a former meeting c* 
Vho board requiring all pupil* to take the 
l nil-annual examination. A totter wae 
then read from Misa Agnes Deane Cameron, 
acting as secretary of a meeting of city prin
cipals, reqoesting that the matter be left en
tirely to the hand* of the principals, 
was considerable disc union on the point 
raised, whioh was terminated by the adop
tion ef a resolution presented by 
Lewie that the later be received 
and the principals informed that the board 
requires all pupils to be examined half 
yearly and the result* of inch examination 
to be presented to tfu board as soon as pro-

JE, C^mitk,Bsy^8ecretan/ St, Andrew’s and
Dear Sm—Permit me to express mv appre

ciation ot the great courtesy extended me by 
Society’s Invitation to their annual ban

quet I much regret that official engagements 
compel me to decline the honor and pleasure at 
to-night’s convivialities, which I have no doubt 
whatever will be fully up, to past occasions 
when I have participated.

The sewerage commissioners at yester
day’s meeting presented each a report em
bodying hie views on the Bushby charges. 
These were fully discussed, and a joint re
port expressing thejoptakm of the commission 
will be presented to the oity council on 
Monday evening. During the erosion sev
eral minor matters of business were dis
cussed and a totter was received from la

the

■xvtr*,-7s ■ 1 - Years very - truly,
Theodore Davie.

Robert Irving, Esq., President St, Andrew's 
and Caledonian Society;

My Dear Sir—I am very sorry Indeed that 
owtogto presstog public business It to quite 
impossible tor me to be present at the dinner of 
your society this evening. Will you be kind 
enough to express to your members on my be
half the sincere regret whioh I feel at not being 

otn with them in the celebration of 
a day. Sincerely yours.

There dear weatherof country 
C.PR. THE CAPTAIN’S CONTENTION.the epeotor Bushby containing additional re-

Trustee 
and filed

Sections upon th* oca tractors, 
understood the* the charges which the 
commission has been investigating during 
the paqt ten days will be found not sus
tained so for as the allegation of defective 
work to concerned, but proved to to for as 
the charge of improper language being used 
by the contractor is dealt with. The com
mission will recommend that the rower on 
lower Johnson street be lowered to meet the 
request oi Moron. Carey and Boni.

It is
Captain Rice, of the bark Detroit, takes 

exception to the arrest of hie first mate, 
John G. Williams, made by the provincial 
police on Thursday. Williams, ae ira* 
stated yesterday, was arrested aboard the 
bark on a charge of stealing a shotgun to 
1892, and will appear before Magistrate 
Macrae thb momiagobarged with the offence. 
Captain Rice claims that Williams being 
aboard of an American bottom and to 
charge in the oaptain’e absence, th* arrest 
wa* illegal and against international law. 
Under the rales of the San Francisco under
writers’ board the vessel cannot sail without 
a mate and consequently the captain wye ha 
hae suffered great inconvenience by the 
arrest oi Willtsma, as it would be difficult 
to get another man to fill his place at 
short notice. However Captain. Rice 
made no formal appeal to th* American 
consul, and at th» consulate it wss believed 
that he would not. Tne provincial police 
consider they have acted within their juris
diction, and the same Idea

.
:

\ able to jj 
Scotland’

J. H. TurnbA Trustee Marchant asked that his vote 
be recorded to the negative as he was to 
favor of leaving the matter in the hands of 
the principals with the understanding that 
any pupil desirons of writing the examina
tion should have the privilege of doing so.

The argument against this course was 
that the board desires a record kept of 
each pupil’* standing and program, and this 
would be impossible if all did not take th*

the banquet.
Great pains had been taken to ontdo, if 

powlble, former efforts to decorating the 
Driard dining room, and the re- 
suit wae decidedly satisfactory. Along 
the walls were draped fltfis, while email 
streamers of bunting festooned the rolling.
Down each aide of the room ran two long 
tables, connected at the upper end by a 
smaller one for the President and a few of 
the principal goeete. The dinner tables 
were very taatefeUy spread, potted plants, 
brilliant crystal and silverware with the 
gleam ei the electric lights making a vary 
handsome tight. Behind the President were 
the banner of the society, showing by the 
date, November 11,1863, that the organiza
tion to 31 yean old.

To the sound of the pipes the guests 
marohedtoto dinner and took their Mate at

Robert Irving, president, occupied the 
chair, and at hie right tat Lieutenant-Gover
nor Dewdney and Rev, W. L Clay, and to 
the left Mayor Teague and General Roberta,
U. 8. ConeuL Among ethers present were 
CoL B. G. Prior, R. P. Rlthet, M. P. P.,
H. Delia* Helmoken, Q. C, M. P. P., Dr.
G. L. Milne, T. J. Burns., Aid. H. A.

Dr. Hamilton, B W. Gillies, A B.
Gray, Herbert Cnthbert, A. Lindsey, A.
L Briyea, E. V. led well, J. Stuart Yatro,
G. C. Shaw, A. B. MoPbUllpe, Harry B 
Coonon, B. A. Jacob, F. B. Gregory, L.
MaeBee, Martin Egan. Frank Bennett, W.
A. Robertson, Rose Monro, John Robert- 
eon, William Templeman, A G. Mo 
Cindices, J. M. Kellie, M P.P.; Donald 
Graham, M-P-P-; William Adame, M P.P.;
Mejor Mutter,. M.PÏP; 8. A. Rogers,
M.P.P ; J. J. Austin, John Coltari, Stephen «ponded. 
O’Brien, John Gray. Denote Murphy T-LB vlotori* 
MoKUligan, J; R. Robnrteon, Aid. W. J.
Dwyer, Aid. Humphrey, Thomas Storey, J.
H. Falconer, Aid. Keith-WUeon, George
“ " ^bert Irving (Gtibarn), J. 1
Ktoghem, Thomas Shaw. W. G, Lorrimer.
Edward Bragg, Thro. H. Parr, Dr. A. B.
Fraser, J. G. Brown, Rev. Dr. Campbell,Sr*-»?

J»K Lemon, Geo. Gardner. A. C. Martin.

rose amid■

%■
m children, 

F ranciico.
The St. Andrew’s day celebration, world

wide as It is, was held by the Sir William 
Wallace Society last night to their hail. Chief 
Rowell presided, and the number of kiltie lade 
present ehewed the national feeling off to 
great advantage; the piper* as is usual 
to this society took a prominent part. One 
of the best programmes of entertainment 
ever provided by the society was carried 
out Without a hitch, and from the hearty 
Onooree given and the general smile on the 
faces of the audience, It wa* dear every
one appreciated the evening* entertain
ment. During the evening tea and cake 
were served ont by the committee, whioh as 
to always the esse helped to add to the en
joyment of toe evening. A novel feature of 
the night’s eotertelmneot wae an exhibition 
of painting by Prof. Rene Quentin, who 
painted to a few minutes a Scripture scene. 
Mr. Agnew also played the guitar to excel
lent style, receiving well merited applause. 
The songe, recitations, readings and dances 

all highly appreciated.

THE POST OFFICE TROUBLE.

who are

examinations.
Th* matter of technical education to the 

schools and the report thereon of the teacher*’ 
elation, together with the resolutions 
-sd at the tost meeting of the association 

- the subject, were referred to a special 
committee consisting oi Trustees Lewie, 

to prevail Marchent and Lovell, 1er consideration and 
attoe Ameriomsooneatote.^ The point will report at'the board’s hexb meeting.

Up to toet night toe roptatoof the Da- tofe^^oOTndîlï^^otottdto^wMe 
trolt had failed to get a eraw to replace the srire mate for the schools ; and Trustees 

Thursday, bat it to likely be Heyward and Glover were
new erew tola special committee to confer with Architect 
night. A. M. Muir regarding the North Ward
— aohool close ta. This concluded the business

AN IMPARTIAL JAPANESE. of the night.
• By toe affiliation with. Toronto Uni

versity derided upon, students will take 
two years here and one year In Toronto to 
qualify for graduation. \

CUSTOMS RETURNS.

Imports and Exports at the Port ef Victoria 
tor the Month of November.

1

■ :

I
Australia that meet of the Empire wae gov
erned by the Sootoh. Mr. Dewdney for hie 
part did not think they had to orras the 
Pacino to find that ont. Hare in Canada 
there had been Sir John Macdonald (ap
plause), and Hon. Alexander Mackenzie (ap
plause). The greater part of the G.T.K. 
had been built by a Scotchman ; 
had been projected by Scotchmen, 
Scotchmen were taking a leading part 
the progress and development of the ooun-

The Army, Navy and Volunteers” wee 
proposed by Mr. W. A. Robertson, who 
paid a glowing tribute to the prowess of 
the British armies and ascribed to them the 
greatness of the Empire and the liberties tie 
now enjoy.

Lieutenant-Colonel Prior, M. P. P., re- 
He «aid that he eonridered that 

wae fortunate In haring a detaeh- 
of Imperial troop* «tattooed here. 

Everyone knew the great deads of the Brit
ish army and muet lie certain that what 
they had done ones they oould do again. (Ap
plause.) The speaker than epoke of the navy 
and pointed out how advantageous It was to 
Victoria to have to have them here. 
La regard to the volunteers he wae glad to 
point to the Increase to their number In 
Victoria, and assured the people that when 
they were needed they would not be found 
wanting. CoL Prior con eluded by express- 
tog the hope that, in the future, encourage- 
meat would be given to the volunteer* by 
the citizen*. (Applause.)

Major Mutter, M.F.P., being called upon,

man paid off on 
Will succeed to ah 
morning and will

ae a
hipping a 
seif before

P
In yesterday’s edition Chan Long 

arm of Pook Long ft Co., Fisgard street, 
was credited with very forcible opinions of 
the present difficulty between Japan and 
China, whereas he wae merely repeating a 
conversation between himself and Itaaahinto 
Ijo, a well-informed and eduwted Japan
ese, lately arrived. The latter bee atten
tively studied the Internal economy of the 
Chinese Empire, and to giving his views to 
Mr. Chan Long did eo from an entirely im
partial standpoint. Chan Long himself 
■atarslly differs entirely from them, and by 

despairs of the nltlmato sooosro of 
the Chinese battalions. “ Japan,” he said, 
“ran hardly expeot to pot over 100,000 

to the field, end this total will be made 
up of at least three army oorps. So far the 

have enjoyed an uninterrupted 
. One defeat to them 

means oertato destruction, ae Peking itself Is 
defended by 160,000 men wish looiooo more 
within easy range. The Japanese may be 
batter prepared than my countrymen, but 
let th* Chinamen onoe taste the fruit of vic
tory, and they will drive the Japanese from 
Chinese triL” Chan Long is himerif an ar
dent admirer of Li Hung Chang, and ex- 
pressed himself wtisfied that th* great 
Chinese Viceroy wae by no means at the

, of thethe C.P.R.
M while 

to ail

the Postmaster-General hae decided that 
the clerks and letter carriers in the Vic
toria poet office, concerned to the trouble 
over the provisional allowance, are not to 
be paid the allowance for the last five 
months, but will receive it from December 
1* will ed Mil ft loss to the men of $50 
each. The dispatch reads : . .

“Ottawa, Nov. 29.--(8p*oUl)-8ir Adolphe 
Caron to-day arrived at a basis of settle- 

k reepeot to the provisional allow-
___ for the Victoria officers. The rams
grades of officers aa have received the allow
ance to the past will get It this year. To 
throe who went on strike the allowance will 
eouunenoe on December 1, next. Those 
who did not go »o strike will receive the 
alio wan oe from Jdy 1.”

The poet ot# jo clerks on the night staff 
stated that they did not know just what 
they would do, but they oonadder that the 
derision is very hard, on the carrier* especi
ally. They will probably communicate 
with th* Board of Trade on the question to-

try.««
NOVEMBER SHIPPING.

Shipping was fairly active during 
her, the returns showing that the 
•and clearances representing a good 
well as foreign bueinew. The montt 
«ember will probably see the major 
•of the sealing fleet away, somethin; 
will considerably augment local tradi 
returns for November are :

Entered.

The following are the official returns of 
importa and experts and customs revenue at 
tile port of Victoria for the month just 
closed: , ;
Value of imnertz—

Free good*....
Dutiable goods

Total...
Duty collected 
Other revenues

Total.........

» no
.........ft 88.165 00......iS»o oo
...... $166.416 00

.$ 54.968 84

Deep sea.........
■Coastwise.......t withS«M «••••»***••••":***• Clear ed.

Japanroe 
series ef

Deep se a.........
Coastwise.......!

Aid. ifSeon said he hoped that next
veer’s council would open up throe oow lanes 
m the suburbs and carry out the scheme for 
making the city clean and healthy. 

Ato-DwyTOalroyhafortha Qton°lLf
‘ responded to by T. J.* 

the B.C. Benevolent 
Allan Graham, Phaser

Mr. J. L. Forrester proposed » Our Com-

m
I THE MELROSE DEPARTED.

fendues of Canada........$211080 00the produce of Canada . 84,068 00
Yesterday the American bark 1 

cleared for San Francisco. During hi 
to port she received only temporary r 
consisting principally of a new i 
whioh was hang as the vessel lay ale 
the outer wharf. There still remai 
tone of coal to her hold, it being n 
that she can carry this with perfect 
«b San Francisco. On reaching the < 
Gate oity the bark will undergo an 
rive overhauling.

the
. not:

TotafX ,$288,106 00i

John Kingston, Not. 26—Cadets Weatherby, 
Bennett and Holden, th» students at the 
Royal Military College who was* rusticated 
for hazing Cadet Plummer, have returned to 
their studies.

ef
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HM to Be the I Football Club praraotad R. A. Whyte wS I -------------

evening e»d the follow- PrQtrsmme for Self Dental Week Sow 
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“ûrü g^SS'B't^LX !î ®"
L ^w-.lFortaneg Won on the English Trf-1 »?*«<*• to marrri-

Pf^l'We Aniert«’.UEp ^ fi-bh « 9:55 Çï. "Sff-.“J
w±> «4»r AAtaSli®g?nM««. 404 45 Mellen, 3736; Cassidy,

....   HHHB » £Z£ Is 5*£k» 370 3s Foster, 367 9; Sioardl,
A eplendidly eenteeted AeeoetoUon foot.363 7; Bltorloh, 308 A^SterT 

ball match between the Y.M.C.A,’e 2^|9=Deli»10. 274 1; Eokheto. 237.0}

I i:.elve “d mIt ^ “S™ *,oUowe :

Cause of china’s Orer- 
■2 throw. ..-' f I ***8 address, which shows In what apprecia

tion hie eerrioes are held :
" We, the undermentioned members of 

the Victoria Rugby football Club and ad- 
mirers of the game, having leaned of your 
intention to retun to Scotland beg to take 

^ „ -, ,, . . lthb opportunity of wpreeefag onr dnewe
Chan Long, of the firm of Peek Long k, I regret at your departure from amongst us. I — i ' ■ Im'iT’i *’ » wee vaoao»; ear. n.

Cc.,rfB1egard street, undoubtedly one of We are eerry that our club will lose the The Salvation Army self-denial week wee [ffooa fl,00°’ “d Mr’ DW H »«*

theableet Chinamen to British Colombie, eerrioeeof a player of your abtilty, and we ymterday entered upon with enthusiasm by ________ __
when talking over the Chinese-Japaneee «» oonerioue that your removal wUl leave the eoldiers of the Vlntaria «««. ThJ.lnJ“ ÜJS!Î 
trouble last evening wee Very vigorous in ™£t*p *” ***• team whioh will be hard to 811. I we
denunciation of his own goverment. ®^bw|£ïïï ___________________________________ . HI , _______,

up the Ching-Tsi-Yet-Pao, a Canton paper, able name as a player, not only here, but to twelve collectors started on their rounds 1*?,48L?? ol«*Ie» 8843 80 S *°d Inspection

m -1 k *• JîLn; r r-r •
1 't No, 9 South ■ ism..- 

B®» <m Wedneeduy evening is to belS2Sht* 
Mataient eoctol under the ans- aSK;*::

16,1896.

pa funeral of Mrs. BL A.
WttÊÊÊÊk who died yesterday, to to take

a» o. VMI or Itolmssïf “
General—The Proposed Colony 

Hear Vernon.

“Bet,” Says a Victoria Chinaman, “ the 
Jape Will Never Set Foot 
\ in Peking. * 'the

S3 L5S351ÏNo..14.® Share 14 B Wa. £
was:
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TAcnut.
SBC DUNRAVXN CHALLENGE,

| Boboon, Dêo I —Yachting men in thto 
CoUeoe. I owmtry credit Lord Dunraven and Daeigner

i ::::::: IK 3 "
...........mt”SS
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tel:v.v.:.v:ie San Fran- 
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rate, stained 
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Ide particn- 
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and I am eatiified that at the present time of oft^^wriS» Z2dt “>», for the carrying out” timwntomriK ï?de wtil ^ *» benevolent Purpo-Cnthornt J ll....... "SÿK , ™ S^8°X'
there i. not a Chinee. regimeitln Korea. rmn*mb^3 yonr ^am^«t^“ edJUnprovem^bTthi. dt™ ^ __________ f^T8' College on winning the tom selected -,-Lo?DOX’.Pa°-..1—Th« ««tag ,

asfTfssr^'TTHs; brriLS ?5H ^

SÜ’Vpibï.ît» Lattti!S33Sr51:ï33''££ïï:ü; ~M
pronounced type, else how could he, after «PWto to take part In the Austin, Texas, P«dto the Bishop’s palace, and will be . the description given M a men about whom P ?7 1eh°wtog up to good with flOOOO-^nP^H.. i wi“^*being to office but forty years, have aooumu-1 Mgatta next February. He will -row I ur® ooetlng In the neighborhood of I oompiainte wore made yesterday of Inanla. I j.°™’.y>dt>11* ** the elever defence M Green-1 m.^i. _i.k jt ■SSP* ^ i
toted a fortune estimated at 6500,000.000 I donble there with Daman, and be may row 18*3,000 It will include the provincial head-1 tog ladles on the Streep and probably be I ^!.d would undoubtedly have eoored. fif.___£]il°9l Jbal* y fallowed by
He is progressive, yes, but when he found »j“glo besides. He will go to England in 10“«ter officee and officers’ quarters, besides I may have to answer to that ohaiure, IP*®. Coll*8® forwards again wearing the I -u- . onn^b^^î* wloeJ?*e emon”t
that hie plane if carried out might interfere the spring and compel Sullivan to row him «“»•! “ barracks ” or mating roirnTm” — ^ le*‘her, two more goals were added tp their th®!® "e th»
with Ms own prospecte and position he »r forfeit the Eogiiah ohamplonshlp. will be beyond question one M the finest Nicholas Bbown, proprietor of *h- ?*!*• ®h°* '•nmotivMy by Higgins and ®B‘* °* DaToa;

__... ~iÆ7o'ïï^ Bxsnæ sœLts&’Efensive force he wee supposed to maintain Messrs. C. W. Minor and F. S. Maoluïè I hours at the Cross” ; afternoon service at I got in the hotel, but Mr Brown’end bfclV1* J^eToe^ cheeking and kicking welL
wa. without any existence, except in the î®P«“nted Victoria at the Thanksgiving 3, end evening meeting at 8 o’clock ; Mon- daughter denied that each wwtiw^case. *”th® C®11**. was secured off
official re tame. D.v tournament of the Seattle Gun Club, day-- Children’s Hosannah ” ; Taeidav— Finally the trial w« adlonrned t»l Sorrie»the *°°re •tanding when the whistle

“ I ata patriotic enough to think that the worthily held up the honor of 1 “ Soldier’s Counoil ” ; Wednesday—- Half day at a quarter past two, to allow the de-1 et 4,to ML Mr. J. G. Brown kindly

average Chinamen, properly drilled and t5î.Bîîrf*ï Colnmbto capital. They arrived Night M Prayer,” beginning at 8 o’clock ; fence to procure mother witnewT The de I f "fîree 8*”* S®0»®»1 satisfaction officered, and armed with an effective £*îîV*“ *”4 avants on the card I Thuradyr—“ Biblical Panorama from the 1 fendant was admitted to ball In the sum M110 *^ven*
weapon, are ae good soldiers at there are on bwlbeen disposed of. In the third. Minor I Ufa ot Christ ” ; Friday—” Holiness Con-16200. I romro hornets victorious. , _
earth, but under the present system 0f 1M*08 to » field of olghtoen orack I vontionj” ; and Saturday—“ Closiog D*y.”| „ _ --------------- Nanaimo. Deo. l.-Ooeotoh-The mtnm i^flUIttWlDUTEAHei
government they are bat eoullew alavee, ®h<)t* Mlthia soon of nine—the match being According to present information, Gen- ,Hin0 Do. » Chinaman, waa yeetorday I match between Cowichm and the' aeoond II» f* ■ IORwith nothing to fight for and nothing ?a ‘en birds. In the next match on seven errl Booth is at Sslt Like City, having gone Mtornoon discovered In a dying condition team of the Hornets this afternoon dl 
to expect. Not, mind yon, that I think the ^de, Minor was first with an unbroken there direct from Chicago where I» spent |}“ **? *«toy way at the side efYee Shing’s Caledonia gronnds, resulted ffi^io’torv for 
Japanem wUl ever enter Peking. The pre- I ®°°”- ^ Tflhe ‘JT"'P6?1®! mstohe.-mis. and I last week. After visiting San Frandsoo I tooo<W, on Fort street. Dr. Duncan, the IthTyoimgHomW^î^stifteS^to 
sent Tartar dynasty know fttil well that the °°t “d dve birds—both fell to Minor. Af- and working a few days in Southern Call- «fif beaUh officer, was summoned, hot It was a brisk and excritontTame throng' 
moment a Japanese soldier sets foot in the terJ*e «ouroament the Victorians were fornia, he proceeds north, arriving in Vio- bef"® be arrived the Chinaman was dead.1 — „52j2L25aSBH
capital the death knell of the Mancha em- ™°’t hospitably entertained at the Rainier toria from Seattle on New Year’s day. He Hto countrymen said that the unfortunate
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moment a Japaneee soldier eats foot in the “r *“* tournament the Victorians were fornia, he proceeds north, arriving in Vio- b™”6 he arrived the Chinaman was dead, out, 
capital the death knell of the Manohu em- ““f4 hospitably entertained at the Rainier toria from Seattle on New Year’s day. He Hta countrymen said that the unfortunate

r.”.,"» I r.t.'ytl" °r; 5: st 1 sus’dS’ ^ S; 'azrz.T tx I .'-.-r s-v,
suicide. British Columbra viritor. lacked for nothing, dt, ooScU, who' .HI moort 1^^.^ «PPo^ that'h. had a stroke M epilepsy, ^

mm - ' ' ’ baUwdtom.prme.tth.mraiidpU^dra- ^
Daring hie two_da,.’ _ria, the General I ^ be« turaed out to die._ _Th?body I ft

the public school leasux.
The Boys’ Central and North Ward ft mThey may perhaps try the fortnne of I 

battle, and then, should it go 
against the Chinese arme, and I look for no

UVMHI

>. Westminster l.crora. mam J. m “d wU'^ÿeea at tout two public meet- |the coroner, notified. FM^rhukffidlvnrraîntJ.
end of the ohampfanehlp that the, have Nto The first evening (Wednesday) wffil _ v „ „ .-------- ’------ , onpto the^oto^ to ^.«1. fô?
d » law photograph taken with the hard- be devottol to an explanation of - The ^ Y.M C. A. Saturday evening meet- ^in -- ,hl y.whtoh==«“6:5»»=feS3ï~Sî£Slœi?

------------------------------ I question, when Hie Honor the Lien tenant- ‘bo «vening’e programme, all the Bombers ”h^|. fayrawrim bLhri^8 °f thefonr
Governor will preside. It ie expected that °° whloh wer« pleeieing. Admirers M etoon- ^^“«e scrim is aabelo 

____ these pnblio meetings wUl be held in the tJ°n were given a treat in Miss Uwsou’e L5“T£\ .

232Z.ïï: IS.3SlT'~u£;
’S/oi.ki.3<Jïrrïï ssL,i.

- -. - c Z t ,tin;® ?,“• beUtB Cotombto-. cap. Grwt^ud. tirth. Apart from the orchestral Boys’ Central and So.th Park schZs at the I F f
M the enemy. 11 get his advice upon What —Uni thev should “*• will be spent in a consultation with the P”e«!*’ toetrumonul music was eupplled High eohool park, and between the North I , !_ v

--rysssn defeat the I imb„ h, iwüüi^.j u,. __ | provincial government on immigration mat. I by Mies Stoddart, Mise Coeaok. Mr. I Ward and Victoria West enhoola at. Vinmu. I V*) \
FtoEethl. of me, ql^ o^tiST îî ^ ^ «*M>llakntoUM , eiffiÈpofraoe w | «tawtor (plmw), and Mr. Agn.,^g«ti«) | West. | ^----------

E-sj-r-sta- sasnaisfeSfeHffi
Looking to good order from bring fa th. I « w^bommfthiy ^a *.Jthï^C ^dt^T^^^ri,0

Mfgjy gp !;Tïs.a.>-, Take B. B. B.
W^bonraont from Yokoham* She imd a ‘‘““having put fa on. d.,’e more work upon the actual railing vainirf thh Sfa. ; «“ c!^ rST .^^troityraterday, W  ̂;^ÆtoTfidd%h^; ---------------------------- "

Indl^ b^*faStti»U îhe^lved^St off ^ ^bich brought" in ram"k“ favo^rftàe°îd v.toJ^’^m?1 Tu^S tof’^the'bMk^t’D^^i Bay^hf dm “"t^whà^'g^tie^riy ST'ri'fofafadl QR J fifllLIS BRflWNF’S
^‘jrj^s^rrïïïïfeÆ* V "•■Fra-a"' r.T2^ CHLORODYHE.
Hongkong Nov. 6, Shanghai Nov. 10, and . The employes are taking the matter quiet-1 Brkfly, the hunters are to be paid by " lay” I When the oaw of Albert Wilson alias atonoe. This order waa not needed ̂ SS^towrite Hr W. Pam Wood stated
Kobe at 6:10 a.m. on Nov. 13 Experienced I ^’,forI“ »*• M them said," What oan we only, not exceeding one-fifth toy on sktos We In rich was called fa the polios court yes for there never was a cleaner «.mé ÎS*1. ^ f OOLLMBaowNn
moderato to light N. E. moMoons I » « «ok we will only lora cur pod-1 caught in thsir own boat., the value I terd.y, Mr. J. A Alkmln, wffi>“pm^d of f«,?fall £Lx Tra nû^ toI STt
and fine clear weather on the I ^on*‘ Weeaa only Iwpe that the depart-1 of the lay to be reckoned on the I for the proeeeution, annonnbed that he had Princeton’« backs made aood nlniioaE ît Iwae ttteraSy imtrne, and he iwnetted to ear
China oorak Leaving Yokohama on I ■*®‘meP be prevailed upon to change Its net prioe received to London or the current not snoowded to finding a precedent iwm times, but none of their great clave Yris‘ï I SSl 14*^“ ,worn 
Nov. 17 had a oonttouano. of the seme I de0Ü‘0°’ whJ?b «toprives up ofthe past five I quotation in Victoria at time of sale. Boat which the Magistrate might oourat toT UneTtra^ outotoraril Prto^tiST to almiMt I ML J COLLI8 BRnwmm ran/wnnvin
”e.et - fW”ki “d "“torlywinds to months provisional allowance. seerers and pullers areto be psld not over withdrawal ofths charge, a settlement out every particular. The “Tigers” were re- fojTUB SK8T ANdIioot^CMITAIN
toe meridian, which waa crossed on Nov. ------------- - ■ 50 cent, per skin, or *15 a month and 25 of court being effected. He thought peatedly compelled to kiokTbeoause thev COLDS, ASTH

„w.P°rt’.rd"“*’ *® ABERDEEN IN NEW YORK. 2J*« *» ,k>- Th.® M»ove prices apply to he might find some authority on found a mountain beforeffièm to the YUe RHÈüliATIMAt?11’ OTDKAMBA
mootheeM with fioe clear weather was met I — I white henters eed crews. The Indian I the subject if a little longer time were forwards, while in some of the most critical I DR, J. COLLI8 BRO^VNÊ'SVfotoria at 7 50 Am., Nov. Nxw York, Dec. 1.—In speaking at the bontora areto be paid wie^toird lay or 63 allowed him, and a seoond adjournment momenta of the game, when the ball was I *® P”^«wd 
„ „ The Victoria s oabto passengers were : rScotsmen’s dinner fa this city last ntoht In I P€r *bto, with a bonus of $20 per canoe for I until to-morrow was suggested and don. dangerously 

thü ,°S?1 <* Meponra to “ Onr Nrighbon of the No^” •«**■ '°VewU, C!®”‘D8 *“ Bering seated to the bail bdngifbMwA Wileon
China, who to retorting home to England on the Bari M Aberdeen began by expraaefag ®“ « Ja^an ooest, beddee the bonne to iepharged with obtaining a large quantity 
a pleaanra tolp; A. E. MoGlen, a Kobe mer- hie cordial thanks for toe manner in whtoh ihe ohl?f' whioh la not to exceed $100 fa any of opium by fraud from the QuanMan Fung 
chant «. Ragner, a missionary who has hie health had been proposed and received °“®- „IadUn “«we are not to be paid more Co. Hole very anxious to pay up and pro- 
travelled oonaidarably in China during the and his appreoiattonofthe friendly refer ‘ban $25 a month per man, and 26 rants per ceed on hie way to California?

•«IMr.MdMre. Vita and three I eece ta Canada. He then alluded to the I,kln ; eook’s pay not toexoeed $60 a month 
ohildren, Of Shanghai, who are going to San Scottish feature of the occasion. It waa St. fito a bonne limited to $10; and cooks far I Mr Charles Ramos, the mining pro.

th^,P“*n8ers *ba Andrew’, night and they were mentally on Indi“* to be paid more than $20 a motor, retorted last night from a visit to 
ship brought 28 Chinera and 50 Japanese to their native heato. He hoped that aov month- I the Mainland. While to Vancouver he
the •teersge. As cargo she brought 3,600 non-Soottish friends who ‘were present The hunters have called a meeting which met John Barker, of the Cariboo mine on 
ÎÏÏÎ* ‘M?» M whitoSOO tone were landed would exooee them if they need the eooarien M | be held to morrow evening, when they the South Fork. Mr. Barker reported that 
hereforViotoria and abontlOO tons for Sen as a safety valve, for such Indeed was one of wW endeavor to oome to an understanding everything was going satisfactorily at toe 
Francisco. The Victoria will stay fa port the advantages of each a festival After I “ to the owners’ programme outlined above. I South Fork and on the Horsefly. The 

tn* ,1^, when *b« will pro narrattog in a jocular way some ot the eup- —~ , Horet fly Company washed *7,000 as the rt-
oeed to the Sound. 1 posed taunts and gibes whioh Scotchmen A 8an Ifandeoo deepatoh M yesterday salt of a thirteen days’ran. Nine mile, of

have to endure patiently, he continued : I aaye: Owners M sealing vessels had I big ditch being constructed for the Cariboo
T,. .. T- . . - t ,, “ I shall not dilate upon Scottish charaot- “ade the*rL preparations sooordtog to hard Company are now completed and a number

*kf“?UT’ D”™®,® Brodies charter of eristics in detail at a gathering like this, 1°! ‘bought they had. A meeting was I of men will be employed all winter. A 
iiüîi uÜ? l j would have ex. [ however, where onr nationality is so felly held on last Saturday, and it was derided to I number M mines on toe Qaeinelto river are

7™*» 6 4, to ™ so,;til ?* Rio de know that It may be and has been euspeeted î^6* ho^®ver» the sealers had another meet- Qneenelle river nine miles up to the canon,
Janeiro. Almost constantly during the I that the maintenance of these societies msv *”8» “d decided to further out the wages of I and the prospects are ”ery promising. Rob- voyage she was delayed by ritoer light or hinder that fusion, that hsrmontoue o£ “f hnntete. Tha highest price to be psld I ert StevesonYoturned {racentijT from Mon- 
unfavorable winds, but apart from this the operation whtoh it so much to be desired to ***• year will be $1.75 a skin, with the I treat, after organizing a mining company to 

note"or‘by- The Bimao «rivee I every community. But I have no apprahen-1 °Ption °* » lay of one skin out work on Granite creek. He brought back
wbellast in command of Captain Warn. I §ion on that score ; rather should the oele-1 °*. WE taken. The huntere I with him several carloads of horses, wagons
She leonly 886 tone regiater, being the 1 b ration of our love for the land of onr origin who heard this decision were almost struck I and machinery, and the contract for ditch- 
emailest and tort of too 1894 salmon fleet, be a stimulus and and Incentive to take a dnmb ** surprise. AU day to day they tog has been let. Mr. Steveaon leaves again 
Tha tog Lome brought her to to the outer real share to promoting the oountry of onr bung about the water front in the fond hope to a day or two for Montreal in response to 
wharf, where ehe will receive her cargo, adoption, and besides, individuality of a *b«® to® Lampoon sale would be a greater I a telegram.

NOVEMBER SHIPPING. race to a thtog not Ughtiy to be ket eight ro°<w than that of the Hndson’e Bay Com-
__ I of. If we «is at getting rid of onr die-1 P*®F • but too result rang ont the death-

Shipping was fairly aotive daring Novem- tlnotiy Scotch features in order to aewhire “eU of their hopes. No particulars were 
bar. toe returns showing that the entriw similarity to other, of a different nationality ”?®iT®d regarding Lempeeo’e rale, bat l Winnipeg, Deo. K-(Speoial) - William

3lÏÏÎ^3œ“"&:Æ7l3 ~
comber will probably see the major portion belonging to a nation as well as to individu- « ‘bing has never occurred before, and the I morning by cutting bis throat with a razor, 
of the sealing fleet away, something whioh ale. Rob them of what ie distinctly their I Memo to laid to the quality of the salt nmd I A lamp exploded in a bedroom to Alder- 
will considerably augment local trade. The own, end yon rob them of their soul-like I b» peeking the sktos on board toe vessels. I “>*“ Henderson’s residence last night, doing 
returns for November are : quality. I trust both here and to Canada! Th® «bina whtoh were «waited to San Fran- d»““8« **> the extent of $600.

I whtoh I em proud to represent to-night, I °to°°» 1‘ to said, turned ont to the main rill Tha freight rates commission heard ram-
............. IK Scotchmen will show tort they appreciate ‘•«ht, b°‘ toora packed aboard ship were Peinte from Pitot Mound shippers yeeter-
— UB oot only good burinera but g^d govern- neM,y «PoUed.” day.

ment, and that whtoh we claim to be a Soot- m I 14 to reported that the dty has received
" tiah trait, namely : the love of right, wUl *“ «*[“trom « London capitalist to supply

__ _________ _ y7 be carried Into practice to supporting ersry ' . BMMamnoh lower figura than the price
THR MELROSE dzpartbd. WeU directed movement for securing more *l«“«d by the company now seeking a fraa-

Yesterday the Amerioan_ bark Melrose | and more of righteousness and of equiry in | Wksa Babr was sick, we rave her Outer*. IoMee*
lared for San Francisco. Daring her stay the administration of our public affairs.” . ..._____ -______ ~ _ _ * ------ .

£?3~^2f. I^SSasestiSBtsssS1
tooaofooal to her bold, it being believed
that ehe can carry this with perfect safety raft or calloused lumps, blood spavin. epSStei 
to San Francisco. On reaching the Golden I our1*, sweeny, stifles and sprains.
Gate city the bark will undergo an extra- Guorgr B^jJ^ont.
sive overhaallng. | Sold In VietorU br a E. CampbeU. '
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by the powerful charges of tho Yale fdr- Diarrhoea, CkSkofte. Dyeent”,e
wardij. Beard, the big tackle, quite sur- 7 None genuine without the

right to fa called one of toe kings to hiaturer. 1. T. DAVKNPORt!*» 
position. He ripped through the Prinoeton 8*- London. Sold at Is. Ud. l
line like a big steam tag and the I---------------------- —592S__
strongest meerae seemed helpless to keep him 
from making steady gains. Morphy showed 
somewhat toe effects of hie Springfield 
braises, and some of the meet ravage ru-hes 
the Tigers made were through him. The 
superiority of the Yale forwards waa also 
aeon in blocking kicks. Hardly 
the Prinoeton fell back make his
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ESEUAY’S LIVER LQZE11CES.

ease«annngJromjYnpure blood orstueg®*hliver.

THR WHERE.
MARVELLOUS WORK BY ZIMMERMAN. 

New York, Dec. 1.—In the international 
bloyole tournament to-day the ten-mile pro
fessional was a wonder, and

'll Sill ■probably the 
Thu sÉuvtuiu I

were Zimmerman, Wheeler, Verheyen,
Edwards, Martin and Colombo. For 
four miles, the race was oom-1 
mra place and then the fen commenced. I

tone and nnboudod. - Lap thorn Zimmvf” uSs’&j^îSg1**”11 two hundred acread bush 
they “tod “ Lap them,” and be did ; in I Partieatee&ering will specify whether for

an ‘vff’ ±u» JÎK» ST!*. 533»™ I ™ '■ “• “ ”“■** « »
to remain with his fellows, having 
lapped them and given the people 
for raoe a proof that no one le 
ta hto olaae with him. Wheeler, with toe

him prettily, with Edwards fourth. The 
profeerional two miles scratch was woo by 
A. A. Zimmerman, Alex. Verheyen second,
William Martin third. Time-5:06 25., U

IgSgSggglHMWaMBH 
SÿfSMSRP»
A C. Edwards 4th ; time, 26 67. °rtoket- f°®‘baU.

A MARVELOUS FEAT. I «““«“to Ste.
N*w York, Deo. 1—The crowning event

greatest raoe ever ridden. Ask Tour Druggist Tor Thera.
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PRESIDENT’S Ml

President Cleveland's Bevl< 
Home and Foreig 

Situation.

Departmental Reports-1 
’ Question - Blueflelds

—China and Jap

Washington, D. a, Deo. 3.- 
CleveUnd this afternoon present 
sege to ooBgrese st the opening of 
His Exoelleccy In the oonrse a 
munlostion says :

The history of our recent dee 
other nations, and onr peaoefn 
with them at this time, additions 
strate the advantage of cons is ten 
iog to a firm but just policy 
envious oq ambitions national ee 
characterised by entire honest] 
oerity. , t

The termination of the olvil wa 
has been followed by the general ] 
of peaoe and order, le appea: 
early stage of the insurreotioi 
course would call for unusual wi 
on the part of this government 
force in the harbor of Bio de jJ 
strengthened. This precaution, 1 
fled, tended to reetriot the issue ti 
trial of strength between the Bra 
eminent and thé insurgent» and! 
complications which at times seen 
nent. On the 17 th of March 1« 
treaty with China in farther reg 
emigration was signed at Waehin 
on August 13th it received the sa 
the senate. Ratification on the 
China and formal exchange are a 
give effect to this mutually benefi 
vention. Although the war be twi

CHINA AND JAPAN 
endangered no policy of the Unite 
it deserves our greatest oonsidei 
reason of its disturbance of our 
commercial interests in the two 
and the increased dangers which a 
to our citizsns domiciled or travel!! 
interior of China. Acting under j 
tion in our treaty with Korea, 1 
strained at the beginning of the eel 
to tender our good offices to induce 
cable arrangement of the initial] 
growing out of the Japtnese den 
administrative reforms in KoreJ 
unhappy precipitation of acta 
tilitiee defeated this kind! 
pose. Deploring the destruotil 
between the two most powerful of,t 
ern nations, and anxious that our 
cial interests in those oountries mai 
served and that the safely of oui 
there shall not jeopardised, I w< 
hesitate to heed any intimation I 
friendly aidjor the honorable term! 
hostilities would be acceptable to I 
llgerente. Early in the present ! 
agreement was reached with Gres 
concerning instructions td be give 
naval commanders of the two gov 
in Behring sea and the oontiguoi 
Pacific ocean, for their guidanoe ini 
ration of the award of the Paria te 
arbitration and the enforcement 
regulations therein prescribed for tl

PBESEBVATION OF SEAL LII 
in the waters mentioned. An uni

- i
*

tog has also beensaawfcSBi...... .
eSWUKdi which may be made by Guest Br 

damages growing out of the contre 
to fur seals in Behring see or the e 
British vessels engaged to taking 
in those waters. I am convinced tl 
tlement upon the terms mentioned 
an equitable and advantageous oni 
recommend that provision be madi 
prompt payment of the stated sur 
iar only Prance and Portugal have 
their willingness to adhere to the re 
established by the award of the I 
banal of arbitration.

Since com munieating the volumt 
respondence in regard to Hawaii 
action taken by the Senate and the 
Representatives on certain queetii 
mitted to the judgment and wider « 
of congress, tbe organization of a 
ment in place of the provisional 
ment which followed the deposit!® 
Queen has been announced with ev 
its effective operation. The re 
usual in such oases has been aooc 
new government. Good will, lost 
many interests in common, has ma 
relations with our nearest souther 
bor. Peace being restored along h 
ern frontier Mexico has asked the 
ment of the late disturbers of her 
ity. There ought to be a new t 
commerce and navigation with that 
to take the place ot the one whiol 
ated thirteen years ago. Prominei 
the questions of the year was

THE BLUEFIELD INCIDENT 
ia relation to the Mosquito Indb 
bordering on the Atlantic ocean an 
the jurisdiction of Nicaragua, 
treaty of 1860 between Great Bri 
Nicaragua the former government e 
recognizes the sovereignty of the la 
the strip, and a limited form ot self 
ment was guaranteed to the Mosq 
diene, to be exercised according 
customs, for themselves and other 
within its limits. Early in the p 
efforts of Nicaragua to maintain eov 
over the Mosquito territory led te 
disturbances, culminating in the sup 
of the native government and the at 
substitution of an impraotfoeble ct 
administration in which Nioaregi 
alien residents were to participate 
are was followed by an Ineurrectit 
for a time subverted Nicaragua 
expelling her officers and restoring I 
organization. This in turn gave | 
the existing government. Tnose 
against Nicaragua in these trai 
have been largely Americans, and tj 
meroe of that region for some ti 
been and still is chiefly controlled 
oitizine. We cannot for that reasi 
lenge the rightful sovereignty 
over this important pare of her 
Our naval oommanders at the scene 
disturbances, by their constant et 
of firmness and good judgment, con 
largely to tfie prevention of eerioui 
quences and to the preservation of q 
order. The Nioaraguan authorities 
given notice of their concession to i 
company on grounds purely teohhl 
not embraced in the contract, have 
from that position. The sealing tot

RUSSIA IN BEHRING SEA 
are second only to our own. A m< 
vend! has, therefore, been conclue 
the Imperial government res bri 
poaching on the Russian rookeries an 
iog in waters which were not oompr 
In the protected area defined, to tl 
award.

Unreasonable and unjust fines imj 
Spain on the vessels and oommere 
"United States have demanded from 
time during the last twenty years 

on the pert of our govi
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8:1 VICTORIA WEZULT COLONIST FRIDAY DECEMBER 7 im
rese troops, lududleg the Hakkl, Rengun, cent of the intentions el his com- $65 33 per month, with 1106 and $80 as the I 
£e*jl. Mej-, and Kijl divieieoe. General panton, but he waa pronounced guilty extremes. The gradual growth ef the 
Ma was wounded in the battle at Kosan, on el huborlng a spy. After the preliminary schools as well as the dost of maints»- -- 
the Yalu, and le now in Shngan» A de- examination the prisoners were taken to them, is shown by *e following oo^,-M|||6e 

ent of pur troops despatched to Lieu- Hangchow and tbe ease was repotted to of the number ef districts to o-^JggT 
kna» Faog-whang enoottntered a Peking, with tbe result that orders were re- sggrrgate enrolment and Vue expenditure 

of Chinese horsemen on the wey, oeived decreeing their execution. An et- for eduoetion proper -, 
drove them eff, ead reenhed their destina- tempt was made to save the abbot, but tbe 
tion safely and to good order. Governor of Chekleng, Liao Shoufeng, Is 11873.74 .

■e- ,, " <8df YA*agata. I «aid to have remarked ; “ One oertalniy is a J883-m!.,.
From the Shanghai papers ieie learned spy, while the other, although nota spy, is ÏS"*--"

that tile til-ieeltog between the Mroehue alio a Japanese, and what does It matter, Certifioetes were obtained during the poet 
rod the Chinese has greatly tonreawd to the head of an enemy mere or leas V Both year by 26 to tbe first-daw, 167 In the 
Peking ee Weti as at Ttantaln, and that the I were executed the next morning. It b I «trend, and 90 to the third, out oi 306 appli- 
reprseentativaecrf eM the foreign powerewere noteworthy, says the N. C. Dally News, I canto, thefaUures being 82. Says the Super- 
on the 13-h etNovember preparing to leave I that many Chinese disapprove of the execn- in tendent : “The holder* of certificates 
tiie Chinese eapltaL Serious panic end oonfn- tion of spies, considering that they should 1 now exceed tbe number oi schools, end ae a
lioopreveHto both Peking and Tientsin, be imprisoned until tbe war ia over. ooeeeqnenee the obtaining of appointment
official, ead people alike seeming to be un-1 _________«__________ I an toeuber n*st be the result of merit or

thescboomastebabroad füSXî'SÏÏL.'aïïî 2 SSLS
--------  îSiyfjrw» -1

Qenerel Won Hanneken’s recent audience Increase of the Pédagogie Influence the moral worth of the appUoro£

FROM m ‘SEAT ÔF WAS.

The Steamship Victoria Arrives With 
. Latest Hall Advices From the

-*
JAPANESE TREATY, scale can meet tbe revenue requirements of

Outline ofthe Commercial Convention *rad® upon which customs dutUs hâvetob»

cMiQsymueis
the Anatralaalaa Col- *£/®" ®*Lenrkr« tb® vSLot the

Vta.EE'v"’ whlafc H a. ta» pMt. ot
Vletoria, Vanoouver. New Westminster and 
» wger for development on the 
PeofiMs, of course, epeoiaUy interested in 
the extension of the Eastern trade, and 

that relates to industrial intercourse, is an bh^^wrl!L^d\^itab‘Wt“t*' Brit" 
evrotofwUehthe importance to Paolflo- muoh wright ro l^own aoLK‘j£ toiZZ 

trading nations la not easy ^over-estimate, eete were opposed to the totereets of the 
Hitherto Japan, though lees exclusive than more, ^werful Eastern provinces, the ex- 
China, has Imposed and suffered restrictions "£“*1*® »hlob

membmof the wmyh te bring all the needs’of 'its‘pro7 
international system of the West. Japanese dooers into line with the need» ol the East- 
immigrante in the British ooionles and the manufacturers. Both parties will hope 
United States have not he* to all „ tbelr P?1*0?» both parties have
tbs penalties imposed upon their Chinese 60 Pi? by ®®tablishlng
neighbours, but thev have bean nw,ntui trade to the markets of Japan, 
with the suspicion which atteobes^to an * ^Jbe other end of the Paeific the Aus- 
allen race, and the, have been robjret to ooloniesbave even more to gain,
the disabilities of special legislation!. On yheAP*P°,al «Ms through which they nave 
the other hand, the markets of the interior mad2 l‘,a m*tter of life and
of Japan have beeb hedged found byob of'”ti,î?»deünl0p-rlhe nstaral Prb"
struotlons which, eo long ae epeolal consular f,1” ^ their soil. They possess every 
jurisdiction wee thought neoeeesr, for the wTîîiUd ^he,low Pri°ea ^h«°h
protection of the righm of foreigners, ren- !}*I Z?!?*1 their sUple produce have ra- 
derad their fall development impessibto. bat mesn" are

By the first article of the new treaty tbe g. t0- Rouble the volume of pro-
eubjeots of each of the contracting parties ^bets oonld bafonnd.
obtain full liberty to enter, travel, or reeide Z ,how?.i7 appréciation
toroypertol the dominion, or pcsseseione thJmL^n^n pre“-ntl
ol the other contracting party, and eeioy T,™1. ™ the. b7 sending commis- 
tquel prlvilegee, liberties and rights of pro- r”“" The*'t,ade p.ro*peote *n 
taction with the natives otthe dominion or f.™ w j the oomm>«onere is
powssion to which the, may find them- T _ ^,b Y*â ln.one artlole a,0De ic
selvee. Special legislation for foreigners is ,Jid!ntl hor the progressive char-
abolfahed on both rides, and the subjeote of JaPaneee' people is1 hkely to ef-
both {rawer* accept. In the manner nenal f6Ct ,thei 2# /elatfons. The Japanese 
between nations whioh stand on a footing of PTff1*.'the oom.m^,ioneni were informed, are 
equality, the ordinary protection and ordi- ki8i7?rv 1,arge meat eaters, and mut-

reolprooal freedom of oommeroe and naviga- APe?PIel0, forty mllliona who like.mutton 
tion between the dominions end an.d bave tons, and whose porte are within
of the two high contracting partlesTÎSd thî ? ,<"[,day' ,t~™lll8 of Auelralla, represent 
moat petfeoo equality is accorded in rala- ^da1”*Peo11 alone u‘tle th.an a mine 
tion to all shipping and harbor facilities t* wealtb to ,the pastoral districts. The
Briefly. Japw, which haafor the last five- Mrt^^ti^hardlv,o^5iit°thtn7’,it btre; 
and-twent, yean displayed ite marked S?? «rZ» ■‘«tement of 
aptitude for the reception of Western mLlUA•*“, be 
thought and ite powers ofadaptabUitv to ”PP“?d al a 00*‘i of l^d. a pound or less. 
W. stem method., now definite y abemfoM ^
the system of the Eist and enroti Itself as » ZÏÏ 1 m 1,‘8hteet don.bfc of the demand 
member of the prograeelve system of Weet- "bloh would atonoe arise for such an article, 
ern civilization 7 Raw en8«r, wool, and leather are among the

The geographical position of this nation ZoW wh‘otl are of

Up to the present moment In the hletery of add •Pe^a**7 *” tbe commercial possibilities 
Canada rod Australia there has been no m‘M<r .
Power oi importance whose markets were Thera is, however, no need to enumerate 
open to them upon the Peolfio Five years tbe arla°f” which might enter into the com- 
ago local trade upon the Peoifio could htr” ?er“ °.f ,.Canada “d. Australie with Japan, 
ly be said to have an, The A J?pidly f”°rea,l°g population with
toede which existed wasA trade^etween fa?idly !xPa?dl,,8 neede. determined to 
hemisphere and hemuphere. m,t between îfbeite plaoe to the hlgher ranks of civil,"zt. 
port and port of the samsoeean. Since then Î*0”' ,wU1 reflufre 611 that the commerce ofSr<Ztiro of tto ^r^TL hro d“ ^ghbor5 V ^ ad™te«e t0
veloped means of oommunioatlen between Aaitraîl» ae compared with
China and Japan and the Pacifia norte «f °^er ®*rkets of production will lié in their

;^rr.w^foato8^?’Zgb^thoi
at least roe item el Kastern trade ^In June ”™*,Pberes will to a great extent-prevent 
of tost year a Canadi^Ausùfuan^rvioe ^«r^J^tm^thTVtisumm» cf

a-
the freight that was walttos for her at Van Pa”ada ”lU be no lees open to the eurplue 
couver * The farther develonment nf 1x1111 and butter and the early harvest» of
and otherUroa’of^nuMhPaoUto^înmntiro

thXtifi" rlve" ”‘BdtSe farmy^and 
S^eirtot™ZtLlïhh„ .iK oroharda of British Columbia teem with 
period of their creation annh "» maïwâ** * produce to dispose ef, will not interfere with lK^de byT^n" s^lde bTt^w" *b*P®rmrorot wool end meat trade tf An.-

Fh^EEHreÊH^7-

ÈSÏÏrsrf .

;Mssasrsssrt:
- ttssa?$yffiSse

The question for each of the Peoifio of trede relations with a silver-using oonn- 
oolonies to determine la whether the ad try must be of the utmost value. The five 
vanteges of the treaty will outweigh the die- years whioh have yet to elapse before the 
advantage of ite reciprocal provisions To treaty take» full effect will 
Western powers the equal rights aooorded to portunity for the tovestiga 
the enbjeots _of each of the contracting subject, and we have littie 
parties to reaide without restrictions in each the colonies concerned will profit by the to
other's dominion carry with them Uttle creased, 
practical inoonvenisnee to he feared. In while to 
the case of the Pacific colonies the ease is 
not quite the same. Riflbtiy or wrongly 
there exists a strong prejudice both to Aus
tralia and in the Pacifie provinces of the 
Dominion of Canada against the free admis
sion of alien races with rights to settle on 
terms of equality to the oountry. Tbe re
sult of an acceptance of the terms of the 
treaty will undoubtedly to their ease lead to 
an increased immigration of Japanese sub- 
jeote to their eboree, and the fear that this 
immigration might assume proportions tf 
nnraaionable extent may perhaps be held to 
outweigh the benefits otherwise conferred.
This le a -ubjieton whioh it would be un
wise 10 volunteer any prediction until the 

• colonial governments have been formally 
oohenlted. Baoe prejudice is one of those 
questions about which argument may easily 
become impossible. Bat when this draw- 
back has been discounted the remainder of 
the treaty offers little but pure gain.

The moment to whioh the expansion of 
trede whioh It seems to promise presents it
self is very opportune. Alike to Canada 
end Australia oiroumstanoea have combined 
to direct the attention of governments end 
taxpayers to • development of the export 
trade. The stability of oabtoets end the 
proeperttÿ of the general public depend 
upon it, and recognition of tbe feet Is so 
universal that the point principally at issue 
betwedn conflicting partie» ia as to tbe beat 
method of seen ring it. In Canada, where »
Conservative government, usually associated 
with rod supported by the manufacturing 
party, has long held eway and bee labored 
In the totereets of the Rtstern market and 
of the Mattered pro vino* to develop mesne 
of oommnnioatlon to the East end West, » 
very natural reaction has taken plane. The 
Western provinces as they developed have 
grown powerful Theproduotogtotereetwhioh 
predominates in their still sparsely populated 
area has nothing to gain from a protective 
system whioh foroes It to spend in high- 
prioed commoditise of looal manufacture 
whet it eeme In low-prieed grain «old in the 
markets of the world. AU the premie* of 
the protectionist per* here not kept up 
the price of whoet, rod stow the producer 
muet go outride the protective ring to sell 
be would like to go outride el* to buy.
High tariffs have failed to their protective 
object. They are now maintained princi
pally for revenue purposes, and the only 
way to which customs duties « » tower
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Little nppoatthm to the Victorious 

Prugi-tbs uf the Japanese
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The steamship Viotori* of the Northern 
Pacific line, whioh arrived here Friday, 
bring» Japanese war ad vie* to the 16th oi 
November. From the* it is evident that

tore* on

•Louden Tim*, Out. 88.) 
The negotiation ef a treaty

with Japan, ot which the general elm ie to 
plaoe that martlet of over. forty millions ol 
people .ro the plane nf western nations in all

the oommanders of the J 
land and sea had planned wtoely ; 
attrok on Pert Arthur was made to the very 
day and hour in 
theoretical carrying rot ot the campaign by 
the divisional nom

with the/

whether or notIt now remains to be
other details of the war will be as faithfaUy pertinent with the privilege ol reporting dl- . , skill in imparting instruction ’ To be

^JrBzzS&TTl s^i^-srae-d —

first ^armv CbiM!Â ‘Î !“6re?°.rU “O-r rohool. have toc***d in number onl, there ^Tmtitod to’the profL.tn
thfseoond e^oorps to attrêTthe^my’ ri^^nguro«rov'^LldtJiati?nîn 100 “d imPorUnoe «” “ob ro extent * to re-1 whose special talents fit them for this noble

mmm mmm
of the flwt. The ^rst army8 oorp, ort«P*1*»» °‘ years.” he eontinues, durü,« 1893 94 being alw

tiro openly to^’aph and^tri rer^ tbat to lbe eTent °f C.a,.na fa,liDB «» make «etive duties should be required to have e victoria.................81» ‘ Bxp<nd'
e5S55r fe ESSEHSsHSF'

SàPSSïIHS ssss.’titera? a
retie tonnmeLwe dUffiLlriM P7 detvoua Sbewiyo has not, however, been those who have to deal with ohiid-roind.. ___

tJS.t-S'.rÆ'EEH Sït5vïeioSÎSt£'r5S SStTSTa^tirSSS:, v—2a -,Hun< Bi.rn.rck

‘In^xa^îe if what6 hernie nnaltii “ If within eevea days the Chine* gov- oertifioetele note» a rule doing justice ^ Iabd grotrio catarrh. Eighteen months ago
„ 7-tL-Ai-i ° 9 Tit<el 17® ernmentfio* not make adequate reparation the pupils who have to at end toe eohooL ,be W»» found lying in a pool of blood attira
here MdMtohm 1. for the tihluogKing outrage the BritUh fleet Bxperitnoe has proved that it ia a wise foot of her bed. The* fainting attaoke

Xar1 ■* gggSLa = to.
mntuuvMOÊ 5àSlaedlVii|i71 “rh1” M Io ‘ <n,,Ur lh.n ni â.uid 8CMT.1 knu.tttl.e oj leliocl n-n^.- ” —-*“* °f ™ 8™p.y mp,
roonre .Th°T first asked. ment. This can only be done by tbeestob-1oabKlheart disease. She was ohwrfol,
_hlrv ,n bh P®1”1 at (b) In a salute of twenty-one gnns by the llahment of e normal sehooL Such an itsti- tried to deceive the prince * to her con-

“tnr,Uly Takn forte to the Chiuog-Ktng. tntion under two teachers * a oommenoe-1 ^‘‘on, spending mnoh <5 her time out of
the water b^eonnoil^hmlTh^to^r^ (c) 10 the Pr0lnPt dtimissal from office ment would be of invaluable benefit to the b®d- When Pr- Schweninger gently broke 

®PP°»it* bat,k belBg1.n py rod degradation of Sheng TaotaL” . *hools of the province, ee thereby ever, the -ews to the prince, he rose immediately
Marion of the enemy, great care had to be The Tokio Asahi learns that a teWram •obo°l mder the charge of a trained teacher aDd remained silent for some time at the wreeboren /«Hbe reu^dfou^to raT w«,14?,ed ^ToveX S^toeJa^î 7«-!d receive dir, et benefit fo, deethbed. He had watched ether bedside
dared the nn^rilkto^™» ”• government from Rome totoe effect that lay mad® 10 tUe direotion. It ie nnneoee- pmoit constantly the past few days,

if the Chinese minister had applied for the aaty 10 “7 ^ tea°bera at present on the h**!11*, on,y ihortl n»Ps- The prince
re ÎT^S^to^ h •°"nding » tope had medUtfon o{ tbe *"r permanent staff should, on recount of ex- “ S0**® overcome, end so broken
hadto^rcMe^the river rod fix'toe^dTof"^ We Holiness bad replied that he* wuldose PeHro*. be exsmpt Item attendance at this down that the doctors insist on his 
rope to the”very ca^ri toe ro^ M hlre hie iefluence with the European power, to Preparetory trrintog .to«oL .H^rioh8rUbeL, ^
Kunitare. a soldier71, iodnoe them to initiate mediation. Corot It ia eapeondly desirable that more »t. fa,,,eral ««remonies wUl be on a moderate

T Ira endors* toe truth of toi. aunomrae. t®ntion S1®®» to our schools to tbe sub-1eoale obt»f regard for tbe Prinoe’s oondi-
rodfcdroOTrou. seî^^ Hekw* tbe^*6 ment, but says Japan will not oooeent to jeot of writing. This praotloal study should ^l0°- Tbe Interment wili probably be at 
noted swimmir M hti" ooLnT^ rod P®80* notiil to® objets are gained for which receive most careful attention. From re-1 Sohonheosen, the anoestral home of the Bis-
render ôf hto rid was ^nJd to .word waa unsheathed The English- P®rtf < 'to® ürapeotore es well * from pee- «Wg** /rtoee Biemerok personally com-

-- ul —1 aTay thanks for** tbalr kind and meroifultreat Iolalme »dvrooed for upright writing are its Ia vaaU f°r to® reoeption of the body, but

sttrot.*tiSrbbs:
sto'SsriStiSIKS'sS' it r&s
îLdee- ri^e «r ssu Mhbît K jSMMBSSfSSSŒ

army thus easily crossed the Yalu vu Japro'e «pirations are formulated to oertato LatS2toSfnt^vaV«t® thTpariliro. ThJprfo^follcwedsto^ 
-tong to the heroic deeds of th*. thr* ^U^e

sS^ag^js3sfcSBSEaSSS535sa8S^^Bâ
&,aSBaaa!agtt ^'SStss&ueaÊ

tssvstBSJtKbjrs
Japroerecffice, rod toi,,, two non-oommti- ^ «-.look of toe thing, i. reprerent.i* | '*^1 '

" ""riîSgzBiSsrapjî ïs. is

scattered in the Aika river, which could not with a large piece of Thibet to make her P.r““”l“l.?1-0-*!;1®-.f ri
he oountee. The trophies taken inolnded western frontier deoentl, straight. It le a I theYchoela under °thrir*«npervulon!.U*^hê I *U tbe government deparburanto ^'shewas’a 
3q mn"t,' o0nrbT.‘,Ü,4e^4l3fl5 pTent^ro’ ore fred rot 7° ““ Œri ti^rod toe^^b odnttl «=® °< *• ChnKïïL, whoTived

Pars ■Ji&ïSssassæ’Sdskzjùsa»# 5$ESfB”sra4lS
noder drie of November 9 rononnoed thaTa W^.n“toroe°hthe0wre??h^n Klro I ®?nkinin3 ««‘e ®f the holdera of *?tificat*, I dore* Mr. Bearofe epeeoh at toe colonial
detachment of the Fkit arm? corps oe- * plastic ola, In the bands of the $tiet°to Mre^f'ttofÏÏt ex^l^ti^.11’ *** the Pa ®ffioe 7®eterd.y, rod advisee the government 

Tatung Kon on Oetober 26, but im- be moulded at will, has been directed to is- ^The growth and progre* of onr ™.Mic 110 00nsider weU the strong care presented b, 
rM^! yS70bedn0!,thIromt5el7- Some «ra an edict that every one Is to be beheaded I schools, says Dr. Piro ere wei£^ olwteto hlm- Mr. Beerot said : “ The quretion I.

about 1,800. only rem® reven °r eight huo. Ie* to, their hand» « oei^ing into effect, tor*'"teaehw, weto* m^totei^d'thS °Jt rodtoreto1 the^Urited StoSl ‘h^w 66,11

zsuMSssJUreys aarjegg^ggs^aggla*?. 553 £u£rls 6:4^2?

» B, ro enoronter on toe Yaln the enemy rod hbîî^e tektoe off te foU^-Pr0per d 8 P“t ,Wr WM “‘‘^Preo-dinglSfll. Worw stiU. aU the
bee been driven Into tbe field, of Menton saw* as ^0^1*1 Droite I ^ I®1? bhterne* will comeback rod toe repri-
ria, and I can now advance the army under against J.proew reforms In general. PAfo» S5&™?roii'ilü' *160885 fal*.|vtU 5? I?rived- Brkfl7. toe question
my command Into the territory ot Chine, this, Japanew policemen have been stationed IMuoation oflfoe............ rt*.*.".".*.";!'”.:*. ILM3 tofa^bitlnteto11}! with8-999(^)0
Thle snooe* Is entirely attributable to toe to the Immediate vfolnity of the residences - ” , __TL_ | ™aMtante to be allowed to wreck this mls-
pereoDal dignity of H.M. the Emperor, ofthe leaders of toe new party, toeroti^ ! Totri....................................... gieMSO ®biel” *be English eproktog world ot 120,-
H.M. hu now honored us by a most cordial Mings. Count Inocya should be weU Tl“ ®oetol each pnpil based on enrehnentl 090,999',”ex®*7 f®w°f its peblhhere
nraseage, in which sneoeae was attributed to enarded, or such I. 7 he temper to to! *" 813 ®a «verage drily «tteed- •^oh tiwmedv* by undereelltog toe
toe servie* of the army under m, command. Koreans, that hte life may be ieooardlzsd. I “°® *?111, tbaae a™°?n,a being toe iow*t | Americana .
We have roly now to endeavor to achieve Altogether Korea te to a' chaotic state of î1”0® «*•teoeption of the present school eye- umvDTren mmesiUBsm
sums* in the future. AU toe men of my disorganisation.” Item. The expenditure by the Linde and! BICYCLING TOURNAMENT,
army are to aonnd health, and it te our eto- Two aUeged Japanese roles were executed I VXork* department for the oonetrnotion of. XT „ ______oere desire that H.M. the Emperor need not at Hangchow on October 27, rooordlng tn a ! raboolboeses, furniture, repairs, and im-| Mew York, Nov, 29.—The third day of 
b*ve any anxiety for the safety of hte Nlngpo correspondent cf the Seenpao. One I Pt®7®™®”1* w* * follows : I the International bicycle tournament proved
‘Ztottd corps of the Jeprow. *„y Z8 m'ral ^ tb,e MriM thM
etiU bed Ite LSSIrtLrS* KÏÏTcZZ ^ded temoïT* ChlnL71iSkZh. othe"" h Totai  ................. ^ ™ ? WMWOn by

aeoordtog te hi. statement to a, *Mted The totri ^dbure"b,"t'h."'^'^If.dt&StiM
from to^L^aUIlro- bril ^fngtoôwi ol,StTx Êlt£M^a L*** W°n ^ AteXl Ver"

on the 16th November : quirk*. He ingratiated himself with th. Sre.jL*IK ÎÎ therefore $166,811. Io beyen ; Harry Wheeler, second ; A. C. Ed-KiüB»,ioTrô,Noy.l3. other e^nSri ** 1 *1*5 7®” .°n \ w*i<U, thtaf,_ Lrigi Colombo, fourth.
A native sent from Tel KosaiS. or Takn- olple. Both the Driren«V wm-. tW.d lh, I ^ whos® ®îhr,e! ™me> 612 Verheyeo was disqualified,

•ban, * Shagen hu reported that there secret at the local ^ Iroregcd^T 37°° U t^?uPY,i??°|tb* *?d i two- mile profesrionel was won by A.
«eefroeembleutoShugan about 20,000Chi- groerrily rtgai^ M *^^3^;tS^f,U^r1î;4rT^
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PRINCESS BISMARCK.

Her Death—Funeral Arrangements.
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give ample op
tion of toe whole 

e doubt that all

ities offered in the mean- 
subjeots deetoing to travel 

and make themselves requainted with the 
rendition of the markets of tbe interior.

FRANCE AND MADAGASCAR.
Paris, Nov. 29.--A letter dated Tama- 

tave, Madagascar, on Oct. 30th, has been 
received here. It wye : •' The Ho va gov
ernor has ordered toe native women rod 
children to leave the town, rod be him- 
self and the 
the fortifications, 
repairing.
and the nativw quarters ere empty. The 
postal service has been restricted rod com
munication ie difficult. The natives are de 

They are preparing for the 
_ generally, although toe gov

ernment possibly will accept the French 
renditions, except toe second clan*, whioh 
empowers France to establish garrisons any
where on tira island. The Queen b very re
luctant to yield a single point.”

The senate oommittee appointed to eon- 
eider the Madagascar appropriation met to
day with M. Do Freyotot presiding. All 
the members favored the government pro
gramme.

AUTHORS' COPYRIGHT.

y en-
men have retired to 

which they are 
The market ie deserted

French attack
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Highest Honors—World's Fair.
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MOST PERFECT MADE
A pure Crspe Cream of Tartar Powder. Free 
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulteraob- 
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PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE.
President Cleveland’s Review of the j“ 

Home and Foreign 
Situation.

7„ fV
îL.*V* *rj*» HIot ship. 4Me i our otlonofMtheie vexed queetione h 

In my teat ennnel mean 
olelm on the pert of

Unsatisfactory Relations Between 
France and Sennany-An Unmls 

takabie Warning Given- X

b ink'un til

iHE-scrs
nd~md, i ih, 1^. ü> _ „
Ïï.7 r^ï" K"ïLT,£ï£
to be made rood from the Immadi- etely available £h emote of eaidbank, 
and, ff them should be

to '««•to
Wto i extent, it to not 

of revenue to m 
b office departmee

». i suread=«!isaâs£âgSiNamêrcma T^l-thUh^°Lro 

arisen. While this government acqulaaow 
U the asserted right of expulsion it will not
r<rr^miSir,n.be bnprkoned
than having acquired without 

t American citizenship.

Xto »s

Ameriean sailor should 
his plaee as

«..'in..

suchDepartmental Reports-The Sealing 
Question-Blneflelds Incident 

—China and Japan.

to Properties or the Diphtheria Serum- 
Telephone Service Between Ber

end àby
fsrsi. d the

isnnneoM- 1 
et once If the e 

M retee upoe mall matter
was modified. The total American interests in the days of <

The present government of Samoa has «mW» SO*day ^806? Ame^Tre|bt^to eh/ps'tollt^r^d'rod
utterly failed to oorrect, if indeed it has not an inorease of over the ming ,era.’ £Sd> e^Tto ttTuS
eggreveted, the very evil, it we. intended Of throe 328 were preeldrattal, an faoreroe of prerontoondW^nrorato to be a Ù1-

"" *• E~*“' ^
in its establishment against the wishes of 
the natives wee in plain defiance of 
eervative teachings and warnings of wise 
and patriotic men who laid the foundations 
of dor free institutions, and I invite an ex-

KÏÏ e of /Washington, D. C., Deo. 3.—President 
Cleveland this afternoon presented hit mes
sage to congress at the opening of that body. 
Hie Excelleroy in the oouree of his com
munication says :

The history of «nr recent dealings with 
other nations, and our peaceful relations 
with them at this time, additionally demon- 
strate the advantage of consistently adher
ing to a firm but juet policy free from 
envious o^ ambitious national schemes and 
characterised by entire honesty and sin
cerity. , \

The termination of the civil war In Brasil 
haa been followed by the general prevalence 
of pesos and order. Ic appearing at an 
early stage of the Insurrection tnat its 
course would call for unusual watchfulness 
on the pert of this government our navel 
force in the harbor of Rio de Janeiro wee 
strengthened. This precaution, I am satis- 

tended to restrict the leene to a simple

and of snob impairment ao be made good by a pro
rô^tŒ^LàtifoLg a'toTliro opta 

the assets of the foiledbtak in favor of tbs 
tribu ting banks. Aa a further security 

It Is contemplated that the existing pro- 
viaiona firing the Individual liability of 
stockholders Is to be retained, and the 
bank a Indebtedness on account of its dr on- 
luting notes la to be made a first Uan on all 
its assets. For the purpose of meeting the 
expense of printing notes, official super
vision, cancellation and other like chargee, 
there shall be paid a tax of 1 per cent, per 
annum on the average amount of notes in 
circulation. It is further provided that 
there shell be

NO NATIONAL BANK NOTES ISSUED , .
Of less denomination than $10 ; that each 
national bank, exoapt in ease of a failed 
bank, shall release or retire its notes in the 
first inetanee at its own office or through

t Imperial con- Bbbun, Dan, 1—The repeated assertions 
of the French newspapers that Germany haa 
hi France a hundred spies directed from the 
embassy in Paria 
here and eventually earned the German am- 
bassador to send a protest toM. Hsnotanx, 
French minister of foreign affairs. The 
semi-official-'note to the effect that the 
French government does not believe these 
assertions does not satisfy the Berlin gov
ernment, since General Merrier, the French 
minister of war, haa given ont an inter
view with thinly-veiled allusions to Ger
man espionage in France. To find a 
cabinet minister aggravating the spy 
manie, which even oonapicnons French 
men are ridiculing, has made a bad Impres
sion throe ghont the empire. Reliable ad-

k •
M

much bad feeling m
■

its prompt repeal.
Daring the last month the gold reserve in 

the treasury to the purpose of redeeming

ofOF THE NAVY,

’iï’Z. tS" 7i
vessels now building, including three tor
pedo boota, authorised at the last session of 
congress and excepting the firet-oleae battle- 
ship lows, will probably be completed 
daring the coming fiarol year. The esti
mate for the increase of the navy for the 
year eadhyr June 30. 1896, are large, hot 
they include practically the entire earn 
necessary to complete and equip all the new 
ships now in oommtssioo, so that unless

' '

preealon^of judgment ofoooogfaason the pro
t looking to the withdrawal from”its 

gagements with the other powers on some 
reasonable terms not prejudicial to any of 
our existing rights. 1 •

THE SECRETARY OF TH* TREASURY 
reports that the reoeipte of the government 
from all sources of revenue during the “

the
notes of the government

circulating an money in the hands of the
' dhtsmepeople became so reduced and its 

depletion In the near future seemed 
tain that, in the exercise of proper oare for 
the public welfare, it 
replenish the reserve and thus maintain the 
popular faith in the ability and determina-ehips authorized the

30 to
fied,

(—r —a.
Another very important feature of this 

plan is the exemption of state banka from 
taxation by the United States in oases 
where it is ehewn to the aatbfaotion of the 
secretary of the treasury and comptroller of 
the currency, by banka claiming such ex
emption, that they have not had outrtrad- 

r circulating notes exceeding 78 per 
cent, of their paid up and unimpaired cap
ital ; that their stockholders are indivi
dually liable for the redemption of their rir- 
cnlstiog notes to the fall extent of their 
ownership of stock, end that the liability of 
•aid banks upon their circulating notes con
stitutes under their state law a first lien 
upon their aaeete; that eueh banka have 
kept and maintained a guarantee fund 
in United States legal tender notes, includ
ing United States treasury notes of 1890, 
equal to 30 per cent, of their outstanding 
circulating notes, and that snob banka have 
promptly redeemed their circulating 
when presented at their principal or b 
offices. It b quite likely that this scheme 
may be usefully emended in some of its de
tails, bat I am satisfied it famishes a basis 
for a very great improvement in onr present 
banking and currency system.

I conclude this oommunication, fully ap
preciating that the responsibility for ell leg- 
udatlon affecting the people of the U: 
States rests upon their repreaentatiy

of the uncertain relations of 
tie, wishes to observe increased caution in 
his foreign policy and to be amicable all 
round, while General Merrier has some

to Rue-i of theernment and the inn a existed to bane 
bearing a low rate of internet and maturing 
within a short period. Congress having 
foiled to confer en oh authority, resort 
was necessarily had to the resump
tion sot of 1876, apd pursuant to 
its provisions bonds were Issued draw
ing interest at the rate of 6 per cent, per 
annum, and maturing ten years after their 
issue, that being the shortest 
izsd by the sot. I am glad to aav, however, 
that fa the sale of these brada the premium 
motived operated to reduce the rate of in
ternet to be paid by the government to lees 
thee 3 per cent.

Nothing could be worse or farther re
moved from sensible finance then the rela
tions existing between the currency that the 
government has toned, the gold held for its 
redemption and the means which must be 
resorted to for the purpose of replenishing 
inch redemption fond when impaired. Even 
If the claims upon this fond were confined 
to the obligations originally Intended, and if 
the redemption of these obligations meant 
their cancellation, the fund would he very 
email. All these obligations when received 
end redeemed in gold ere not cancelled, but 
are retoned end may do duty many times 
by way of drawing gold from the treasury. 
Thus we have

i.UJ.674 68 in the ordinary expenses of a plea for the authorisation of three addl- 
i government as Compared with the fiscal tional battleships and{ten or twelve torpedo 

1893 There wee collected bom cos- boats, while the nnarmored vessels hereto
fore authorised, including those now near
ing completion, will oraetltute a suf
ficient fleet for ordinary cruising purposes 
in times of peace. We have now completed 
and In proeees of construction but four first- 
class battleships and but few torpedo boats. 
The report of the

SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR
■bowe the situation of numerous and inter
esting branches of public service connected 
with hie department. I commend this re
port and the valuable recommendations of 
the secretary to the careful attention of con- 
grew. The public lend disposed of during 
the year amounted to $10,406,100. 77, includ
ing $28,876 06 of Indian lands. It Is esti
mated that the publie domain etill remain
ing amounts to little more than Six hundred 
million sores, excluding about sixty million 
sores to Alaska, aa well aa military re 
tiens and railroad and other select!

complications which at times meined immi
nent. On the 17th of March last a new' 
treaty with China to farther regulation of 
emigration was signed at Waehihgton, and 
on Angnet 13th it- received the sanction of 
the senate. Ratification on the part of 
China and formal exchange ere awaited to 
give effect to this mutually beneficial con
vention. Although the war between

ministerialist support for Ma proposed 
Chauvinist programme. In reference to 
these differences the Koelnbche Zstinng 
says : •• We advise the French newspapers 
not to provoke a hostile feeling in Germany. 
If Casimir-Perier’s government permits a 
revival ot Chauvinism, Germany will not 
pat on gloves to deal with It.”

The Virohow-Bebrfog feud

tome $131,818,630 62 end from Internal 
revenues $147,168,449 70. The balance of 
the toeome of the year, amounting to $93,- 
816 617 97, was derived from the sales of 
lands and other resources. The value of rat 
total dutiable imports amounted to $275,- 
199,086, being $146.667.626 late than during 
the preceding year, and the importations 
free of duty amounted to $376,796.686, be
ing $64,708 675 lees than during the preced
es year. The receipts from customs were 
$73 536.486 11 leas and from internal re
venue $13,836.539 97 less than In 1893 The 
total tax collected from distilled spirits was 
$85 259,230 26, on manufactured tobaejo 
$28,617 898.62, and on fermented liquors 
$31.414,788 04. Onr

EXPORTS OF MERCHAHDtSS,

1
>1tog their

time author-
CHINA AND JAPAN

endangered no policy of the United States, 
it deserves onr greatest consideration by 
reason of ita disturbance of our growing 
commercial interests to the two oonotaries 
and the increased dangers which may reeult 
to our oilizane domiciled or travelling-fa the 
interior of China. Acting under a stipula
tion to onr treaty with Korea, 1 felt con
strained at the beginning of the controversy 
to tender our good offices to induce en ami- 
cable arrangement of the initial difficulty 
growing ont of the Jeptneee demanda for 
administrative reforms to Korea, but the 
unhappy precipitation of actual hoe- 

this kindly pur- 
Deploring the destructive war 

between the two moat powerful of the East
ern nations, and anxious that our commer
cial interests in those countries may be'pre- 
served and that the safety ot our citizens 
there shall not jeopardized, I would not 
hesitate to heed any intimation that onr 
friendly aidior the honorable termination of 
hostilities would be acceptable to both he- 
ligerente. Early to the present year an 
agreement was reached with Great Britain 
concerning instructions to be given to the 
naval commandera of thé two governments 
in Behring sea -and the contiguous North 
Peoifio ocean, for their- guidance to the exe
cution of the award of the Paris tribunal of 
arbitration and the enforcement of the 
regulations thereto prescribed for the

over the diph
theria serum
Virchow’s assistant, told the Berlin medi
cal society this week that he meet contest 
Prof. Behring’s assertion of the curative or 
preventative properties of preparation. He 
mentioned several oases to which it was cer
tain that patiente, although they had re
ceived injections at the proper time, no 
ouree had been provèd as yet. On the other 
hand, there seemed reason to believe that- 
the serum caused kidney disease, pains in 
the joints, fevers, and other ailment*.

The Emperor William formally opened 
to day the Berlin-Vienna telephone by talk
ing from the new paiera with Emperor 
Franz Joseph to the Hof burg. The result 
was to every way satisfactory.

A fire started at 6 o’clock this morning in 
the room occupied by the Doke of Saxe- 
Cobnrg Gotha in the Empress 
paiera. It waa quenched quickly. The 
Empress Frederick worked energetically, 
arousing servants and helping to dear ont 
theTrpom.

After Pastor Schumann finished the fan
erai sermon over the Princess Bismarck's 
body, the ex-chancellor rose, end struggling 
with greet emotion, thanked the clergyman. 
Ha then laid his hand on the coffin, aa if 
saying farewell, broke a white rose from 
one of the wreathe and walked out, deeply 
moved.

notes
ranchdomestic and foreign, amounted during the 

year to $892,140.672, bring an increase over 
the preceding year of $44,496,378. The 
total amount of gold exported during the 
fiscal year waa $78,898.061, as against $108,- 
680.444 daring the fiscal year 1893. The 

ported waa $72,449,119, aa against 
$21,174 381 during the previous year. The 
importe of silver were $13,286,662, and the 
exporta were $60,459,262 It le estimated 
that upon the braie ot the present revenue 
lews the reoeipte of the government daring 
the current fi.cal year ending June 30,1896, 
will be $424.427,748 44, and expenditures 
$444 427,748 44, resulting fa a deficit of 
$20,000,000. On the first day of November, 
1894, the total stock .of money of all kinds 
in the country wee $2.240,733,888, as against 
$2.204 66.1,000 on the first day of November, 
1893, and the money of all kind* to tiroola- 
tlon or not included in the treasury holding 
the same #*• $1,672,093,422, or $24 27 per 
capita on the estimated population ot 68,- 
887,000. At the same date thete was held 
in the treaar" *^"*— *'- 
$44,616,177

. ■PffiffiWEffiEEl one
land yet nnadjudtoatcd Total cash re
ceipts from sale of lands amounted to $2,- 
674,285 79, Including $91,981 03, received 
for Indian tonde. I fully undone the recom
mendation of the secretary that ade
quate protection be provided for our for
est reserves and that a comprehensive 
forestry system be inaugurated. Though 
the condition of the Indiana shows a steady 
and healthy progress, their situation ia not 
satisfactory at all pointa. Some of them to 
whom allotment* of land have been made 
are found disinclined to follow agricultural 
pursuits or otherwise beneficially manage 
their tonds. I have always believed that the 
reservation of lande for Indians

tillties defeated
pose. i

amount im ■
V

nlted
AN ENDLESS CtiAIN

In operation, constantly depleting the treae- 
nry’s gold and never near a final teat. Aa 
if this was not bad enough, we have by * 
statutory declaration that it ia the policy of 
the government to maintain the parity be- 
tween gold and silver elded the force and 
momentum of this exhausting process and 
added largely to the currency obligations 
claiming this peculiar gold resumption. Onr 
•mall gold reserve ia time subject to drain 
from every side. The demande that in
crease onr danger also increase the necessity 
of protecting this reserve against depletion, 
and it is moat unsatisfactory to know that 
the protection afforded ia only a temporary

Frederick's
Son greee, and wearing them that, whether 
in accordance with recommendations I have 

not, I shall be glad to co-operate to 
perfecting any legislation that tende to the 
prosperity and welfare of onr country.

Grover Cleveland. 
Executive Mansion, Deo. 3,1894.

made or

m
■

to severally
ehonld take place slowly and with the ut
most oration. I am convinced, that the 
proper eolation of the Indian problem end 
the «nomes of every step token fa that 
direction depend» largely upon the totelll- 
genoe and honor of the reservation agents 

“ and «be Interest they have In the work.

CHINA AND JAPAN.

Why Chinera Commissioner Detring 
Was Rebuffed By the Japan 

era Authorities.
CATTLE DISEASE IS CANADA.

London, Dee. T.—Sir Charles Topper,

behalf iff the government concerning pleuro- 
pneumonia to Canada, tie says: “The 
tifor of Canada to pay the expenses of an 
inquiry by veterinary surgeons la mad* 
without quiHfipation or question as to ooet 
or résulta. I challenge the board of agri
culture to deny that if any of the alleged 

since 1890 had beén pleuro-pnen- 
diawaaa must have appeared 

la many parte of Canada before this. 
No owe waa discovered before 1890 or 
linos.” Ae to Mr. Gardner’s advice that 
Canada henceforth give notice of all erase 
of pleuro-pnenmonia found within her 
borders. Sir Charles Says : “ He evidently 
has overlooked Canada’s contagions disease 
act which regùlatoe took notification. 
Pleuro-pnenmonia has not existed in Canada, 
rad no notification haa been given. The 
disease found among animals arriving to 
England waa unknown to Canada and waa 
dne to condition» to transit, hence Ufa called 
transit pneumonia.” In gradation Sir 
Charles writes : “ The Canadien govern
ment feel aggrieved that the representations, 
already made In London and the Informa
tion sent proving that Canada it free from 
pleuro-pnenmonia have not led to the re
moval of the restriction.”

preservation of seal life ^
in the waters mentioned. An understand
ing has also pay-

THE SECRETARY ~OF WAR ” 1 ^

it appears that the strength of tike army on 
bar 30,1894, was 2,136 officers and 
enlisted men. While the maximum 

strength of the army Is 28,000 men the 
fffjctive strength, through varions causes, 
to bat little over 20,000 
considerable increase to the army, to my 
judgment,!* demanded by recent events, the 
policy of sea omet fortifications, in the pro
secution of which are have been steadily en
gaged for some years, haa so far developed 
ae to suggest that the effective strength of 
the army be now made at least equal to 
legal strength.

The Secretary of War presents,a plan, 
which I recommend to the consideration of 
congress to attain the desired end. Among 
other things this contemplates the adoption 
of three battalion formation of regiments 
which for several years has been endorsed by 
secretaries of war end generale commanding 
the army. It to hardly'necessary to recall 
the fact - that in obedience to the com
mands oi the constitution end the tows 
end for the ourpoeeof protecting the prop
erty of the United States, to aiding the pro
cess of federal courte and removing lawless 
obstructions to performance by government 
of its legitimate functions, it became neces
sary to varions localities daring the year to 
employ e considerable portion of regular 
troops- The duty was discharged promptly, 
courageously rad with marked distinction 
by officers and men aid most gratifying 
proof war afforded that the army deserves 
the complete confidence in its efficiency and 
discipline which the country has at all 
times manifested. Total

am«

tag Accorded by the Victoriouswhich may be made by Great Britain 1er 
damages growing rat of the controversy as 
to fur seals to Behring sea or the seizure of 
British vessels engaged in . taking eeatokfae 
in those waters. I am convinced that a set- 

ot upon the terms mentioned would be 
Bn equitable end advantageous one, and I 
recommend that provision be made for the 
prompt payment of the stated turn. Thai 
ter only France rad Portugal have signified 
their willingness to adhere to the regulations 
established by the award of the Paris tri
bunal of arbitration.

Sinoe communicating the voluminous cor
respondence in regard to Hawaii rad the 
action taken by the Senate and the house of 
Representatives on certain queetione sub
mitted to the judgment rad wider discretion 
of congress, the organization of a govern
ment in place of the provisional arrange
ment which followed the deposition of tne 
Queen has been announced with evidence of 
its effective operation. The recognition 
usual to enoh erase has been accorded the 
new government. Good will, fostered by 
many interests to common, has marked onr 
relations with onr nearest southern neigh
bor. Peace being restored along her north
ern frontier Mexico has raked the punish
ment of the late disturbers of her tranquil
ity. There ought to be a new treaty of 
commerce and navigation with that country 
to take the place ot the oae which termin
ated thirteen years ego. Prominent among 
the questions of the year was

THE BLUEFIELD INCIDENT 
ia relation to the Mosquito Indian strip, 
bordering on the Atlantic ocean and within 
the jurisdiction of Nicaragua. By the
treaty of I860 between Great Britain rad expenditures

be exercised according to their contingent expenses, «B 666,156 16 for sur 
easterns, for themselves and other dweller» port of mtiita^r eatatitohments, |5(X)1,682 23 
within ita limite. Early in the prat year for mtooelleneone objéote, and $26,371.-666 - 
efforts of Nioaragna to maintain sovereignty 93 for public jrorke; the app^n^ra. for 
over the Mosquito territory led to serious the current year Wgtr«eto $52,429,112 78 *u

" EErMfes ■- -

are wee followed by ra Insurrection which werae of 5,433 ovwr the number reprated at

SAJSs<gM sasy* H’irS.-sEs sS
have been Urge fy° Americana  ̂endthe° com- bg the army, it ie suggested to congress

tittott Wo ttt for that tmï ohel- “d «* end £*■•* “•
lenge'the rigStiti w^rtignt, «dN^rat» ST'Vl'ZZE? ' ** * 
over this important part of her domain. ntH°8 
Our naval commanders at the scene of these The report oi

" THE ATTORNEY OEHERAL

depUted ora be replenished U ti^mg? 
the Issue rad rale of the bonds <* the

36th day of Jane, 1894, there Were 969,644 
persons on oar pension list, bring a net to- 
orerao of 3,632 over the number reported at 
the end of the previous year. The total

. Ü

government for gold, and yet 
has not only thus for declined to authorize 
the bene of the bonds beet enited to each a 
purpose, bat there seems a disposition to 
some quarters to deny both the necessity 
and power for the issue of bonds at all. I 
cannot for a moment believe that ray of onr 
citizens are deliberately willing that their 
government should default in its pecuniary 
obligations, or that Ita financial operations 
should be reduced to a silver brais. At ray 
rate, I should not feel that my duty waa 
done if I emitted ray effort I could make to 
avert enoh a calamity. Aa long, therefore, 
ra no provision la made for the final re
demption or patting aside of the currency 
obligation now need to repeatedly and con
stantly draw from the government tie gold, 
and ra long as no better authority for bond 
issues ia allowed than at present exists, inch 
authority-will be utilized whenever and aa 

neoeeaary to maintain * 
gold reserve sufficient to save the credit of 
our country rad make good the fihraoial 
declarations of our go somment.

STATE AND NATIONAL BANKS.

25, Shanghai, Dee. 3 —Commissioner De
year waa $139.804.461 06, leaving an unex
pended balance froqr the sum-appropriated 
of $65,205,712 66 The earn neoeeeary to 

t the pensions expenditures for the year 
ending Jana.30,1894, is estimated at $140,- 
000,000. Thé commissioner of pensions is 
of opinion that the year 1895, being the 
30th after the close of the war of the rebel
lion, most, according to all 
calculations, see the highest limit of the 
pension roll, and that after that year It 
must begin to decline. Barefaced sad ex
tensive pension frauds, exposed under the 
direction of the courageous and generous 
veteran soldier now at the head of the 
bureau, leave no room for th* claim that ne 
purgation of onr pension rolls was needed 
or that continual watchfulness and prompt 
ration are not neoeeeary to the same end.

Special study has been made of the de
mand for American farm produce to all 
foreign markets, especially Great Britain. 
That ooehtry derived from the United 
States during the nine months ending Sep
tember 30, 1894, 806 910 live beef cattle, 
valued at $20,600,000. The Inspection of 
beef animals for export rad interstate trade 
hra been continued, and 12.944,066 head 
were inspected during the year at a cost of 
If cents a head, against 4$ cents a head for

tiring, who went to Japan to negotiate for 
peace, but wee rebuffed by the Japanese 
government, arrived here yesterday. He 
•aye that he waa recalled because the nego
tiations for peaoe had passed into the hands 
of the American ministers to Japan and 
China. He 
giving him power to negotiate In the name 
of the Board of Foreign Affaire. Bith state
ments are doubted.

Berlin, Dee. 3.—The Koelnieehe Zel- 
tung warns England that an Anglo-Russian 
alliance could result only to Russia's com
pelling her to dictate to Japan and enforce 
upon her certain conditions at the end of the 
war. Although England already wishes 
to deprive Japan of the results 
of victory

While no

mania, the ■

that he had documentahie human

often ae becomes says tike writer, she

a difficult rad distasteful one, ra ray attempt 
on her part to qoeroe Japan would be 
frowned Upon by the whole civilized world 
outride her own Dominion.

London, Deo. 3—The Times oorrespond
ent in Ghee Foo, says : “ Foreigners here 
are preparing for defense. The Chinese 
have little faith in the report that an armis
tice Is about to be concluded.”

San Fbanoboo, Deo. 3.—Correspondence 
of the United Frees per steamer City of Rio 
de Janeiro.

Tokio, Japan, Nov. 17.—The First army 
under Field Marshal Yamagata is pushing 
on into Manchuria. Ita advance guard had. 
reached Sin Yen on November 11. Shi 
Yen ia on the road to Monk den, 62 miles 
beyond Bn Hwan, where the Chinese de
fence oollapeed ee tignaliy on Ook 28, and 
87 milae beyond Yalu, where the battle of 
Ha 8bra was fought on October 

Detailed account» show

mile* above It. He

Would find the

Questions relating to onr banka and cur
rency are closely connected with the subject 
juet referred to, end they also present some 
unaatiriaotory features. Prominent among 
them are the lack of elasticity in our cur
rency circulation rad tie frequent 
tration in financial centres when it ia moat 
needed in other prate of the country. The 
absolute divorcement of the government 
from the basin see of braking ia the Ideal re
lationship of the government to the oironla- 
tion of the currency of the country. This 
condition cannot be immediately reached, 
but aa a atop in that direction and aa a

■mSIGNAL HONORS.
Dublin, Dae. 1.—The Dublin corporation 
tortainad the Irvtog-Terry theatrical 

company this evening. Lt hi» speech of 
welcome, the Lord Mayor said that Mr. 
Irving rad Mise Tony had done 
ray others to refine the stage and make It 
an educator of the people. Part 
of Mr. Irving’s reply was : *1 re
gard onr visit here aa perhaps the most 
ansplcions event of onr lives. May God 
bless this whole noble nation. May pros
perity ever be tie portion. My tool shall 
always utter tie love for yon.” Mr. Irving 
gave £100 to the poor of Dublin. After the 
performance in the Gaiety theatre this even- 

to^Mr. Irving

1893. -
THE TARIFF ACT

passed at the last session of oongreee needs 
important amendments if it is to be executed 
effectively rad with certainty. In addition 
to enoh neoeeeary amendments as will not 
ohange the rates of duty I am still decidedly 
In favor of putting coal and iron on the free 
list. So far ae the eager schedule is con
cerned I would be glad under the existing 
aggravating conditions to' see every article 
of differential duty fa favor of refined 
eager stricken out of onr tariff law. if

than
m

means of securing a more elastic currency 
and obviating other objections to. the pre
sent arrangements of bonk circulation the 
secretary of the treasury his re- 25 Mthe

EdârrE EtoisSrir
ise fra reasonable legists 

Whatever else is done or omitted, I earnestly 
repeat the recommandation I have made

tion that the additional duty of one-tenth of 
a dent per pound made upon sugar imported 
from countries paying a bounty upon ita ex
porte be abrogated. It 
exceedingly Important considerations point 
to the propriety of this amendment with the 
advent of a new tariff policy not only oal. 
onfated to relieve the consumers of onr land 
to the ooet of their daily life, but to Invite 
better development of American thrift and 
create for ne closer and more profitable com
mercial relatione with the net of the world.
It follows as a logical and Imperative neces
sity that We shall at once remove the chief, 
if not the only, obstacle which haa ao long 
prevented oor participation fa the 

FOREIGN CARRYING TRADE

Shan mGen. So Mise « m
*"-.M** the

the
Justice and six idischarged it would present 

live aid.
his plan so plainly and tie advantages are 
developed by him with enoh remarkable 
clearness that ray effort on my part to pre

tan argument in ita support would be 
superfluous. I shall, therefore, content 
myself with ra unqualified indorsement of 
the Secretary’s proposed changes in the law 
and,* brief and Imperfect statement of their 
prominent features.

It ia proposed to repeal all lama providing 
for the deposit of United'States bonds aa 
security for circulation ; to permit national 
banks to

wKin of Sor
ti» Pro- . L I is of the 

rad the Sheriff of Dab-

ley,twenty regiments of reserves fa the walled 
city of Chin Lien. Hie total terra, nominally of

four

Un. Mr. Irving replied warmly, and much 
enthusiasm waa manifested. Baron Hough- 
ton, the Lord Lieutenant, attended the 
play, and remained to witness the presenta
tion. Crowds cheered Mr. Irving and Misa 
Térry when they left the theatre.

THE CELEBRATED “ESMERALDA ”

Valparaiso, Dee. 1.—The firm of Uni & 
Co. heqjnet negotiated the sale of the fast 
Chilian cruiser Esmeralda to the govern- 
ment of Ecuador for over $1,000,000. The 
oruleer ia ready for tea and la under the 
command of Captain Grata, the heroic 
officer who commanded the Almlrante Grade 
which sunk the bonded Blraoo Eooalada 
with ra automobile torpedo. The Esmeralda 

inspected by Lloyd’s agent and made a 
speed of eighteen knots on her trial trip. 
She ti a modern cruiser rad was the fastest 
ship In the Chilian navy. It haa been re- 

here that vessels have been pra
wn, and a bill was 

for the

r-.im.nt. w«= tr.L-d. Bnrtog lh= furry
days of hie presence with the troops, Song 
had earned forty-throe entrenchment» to be 
ooostrnoted, their parapets from 8 to 12 feet 
high and their armement nearly one hundred

bined operation of six divisions. One con- 
stating of artillery shelled Hu Shan through
out the battle. Another forded the Yalu at 
Slu Kan Chang and moved 
ern bank, another attacked Hu Shan from 
the front rad the three others engaged 
flanking movements. The details of the 
Japanese movements were executed with 
suofa olcckwork precision that in a few hours 
Hu Shan was carried. The victors tora was

Md.
ss.’SÆïiiîïÆiss.rss

««n—. a .bm
IMr «hoi. puk 
(• supply of fire

thatto
n

ISSUE CIRCULATING NOTES
not exceeding In amount 76 per omt. of 
their paid-up rad unimpaired capital, pro
vided they deposit with the government ae 
a guarantee fund fa United States legal 
tender notes, tndudlng treasury notes of 
1890, a asm of equal amount to 30 per 
cent, of the notes they desire to taras, this 
deposit to be maintained at all times,

dis turban roe, by their constant exhibition
of firmness rad good judgment, contributed notes the gratifying progress made by the 
largely to tfae prevention of serious oonse- supreme court in overcoming the arrears of 
qoenoea rad to the preservation of quiet and its business and in reaching a condition in 
order. The Nioaraguan authorities having which It will be able to dispose of oases •• 
given ratios of their oonweeien to the o»nal they arias without ray unreasonable daisy, 
company on grounds purely teohtieal and Another subject of pressing moment refer
ont embraced in the contract, have Needed red to by the Attorney -General to the" rear-
"“"“CT» 2S3ÆÏÏS5»
are eeooml only^to our^own. ^A^^modns vi- government ae existing conditions will par
ti» Imperial government restrictive of j^ghVirariver b «‘raomataufstate of 
poaching on theRnseian rookeries andot seal- *£inas which should be terminated on all 
ing in waters which were rot comprehended Mbllc rad erlvato. at the earliest
in the protected area defined In the Parta report of the

Unreasonable and anjust fines imposed by poctmabter-oimebal
Bms&gWi

xemoostranoe on the pert of our government,,nvwsvrawsmra ■ ^ 1 ^ w m w * *ewwsraw J j

down the north-

to

mof theses. A tariff built upon the theory bat when 
that it is well to check importe and that a 

the home market ehonld bound the 
and efforts of American pro"

bank return» ray 
part of ita circulation » proportionate 
part of ita guarantee fund shall be returned 
to it; to permit the Swretary of the 
Treasury to prepare and keep ra hand 
ready for bane, fa

' ■
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,. . ,°! °°°rM "° ««fa»*"-*» eay what which smacks of Inflation In thi». The Be® Idiotic as to suggest It. Lnd in the "US** * <IOnfeW,0n* A"ntoh,8 that the
the height of a smokettapk ahould be with- tlmore plan contemplated a 60 per cent, lesue The Victoria Times, we Sad. le net the i a . i ,*T? d”4ke the eridenoe apart from her oonfeealon k not THE FBUIT INTERESTS nonsisst*sFï?pBï ïanïïss - HaastasiM - - ‘ Jsr™ ”
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Hamilton, hdwever, seems to differ widely their keue from teratim1—^ Î1 40 reUe>e Cherlèe k fully qnaltoed to become a mem-1 t omniiMiMir I many persons will not cere to make ship! qaentj
In opinion from Mr. Stiokele. He evidently I with condition, similar to thL^ubeTby ber of the Parllement of Great Britain and 7*" JO?10*' h^p^^TkL^toîTlo bSSkWl*

. ....... . . banks, eeoept In Uie following Is eligible for the poeftion of Cabinet Mink- The Superintendent of Education strongly and in ooaeequenoe floor has risen 20oente a ■
smokestsok hotldlng-that imokeetaoks sre I j£j°h0B ”0” ee^e^U^i Jked 4er ” ev“ Premier, provided It was the ! recommends the eeteblkhment of . NormU whSWhktt hs. adeawSl fretf^B
Tkek”! ! "J* * roture, for the pnrpeee It b Intended to serre. Thk W,U ot the P*°PIe thet be ahould occupy ^bool in thk Province. “Snob an Instltn- iffi? *ffaot.?1
but that tobuUd one of a given height a provision I»: thowpodtiow. What folly, then, k ft to tion.”*» "Th "under two teachers ae a 5ÏÏÏmoùneMfwd to
oertato deSnite diameter k required The **• “J®** of * ^“k hlvln8 sPeek oi him as being to London bn suffer- commencement would be of Invaluable bene- lean milk. Thk Is thî«M “f fwelk
« »'I0* »h* <^OUn0ti,,, Prooeedin8e *t*tee = su^^UjTS^d ateon«t^ «d«m ‘Tê I “°“ “d "«“Pyi»* the position he holds «t to the sobook of thq Province, ae thereby ™“ket Î» that department. Weather oon- 

Robert Hamilton, of ths Robert Hamilton I notes out of tile safety fund -it»—»t to its on,y 80 lon* “ be k considered peroma I every school under the charge of a trained Dk!^k Jt2!flof|heTe bwnkvorable for fall
Company, wrote that the etaok at the eleo- hands, whioh ae has been showT, will be S^ote by Lord Boasbery. teacher would reoelve direct beneflMor the^nalUMmL'u aCOOUQt ,for
trio tight house should be 64 Inches Inside I ultimately 35 per oenL ofthe ksne. It will I —----------- - I every outlay made to thk direction.” ^^ffrom the Fraser P ky now Doming
and 100 feet above the gratia.” Ha said Ielw?toke for t"*1 Purpose immediately any I NOT R&GALLBD. r 'Inn 1 , , , , I _
nothin» -hont *iT h« .. a j °**k which the bank may have on hand, ----- Dr. Popekno doubt right,butltkhardly to purrok retail quotations are as follow :
nnthL M-h h hrI!“leLt0 flTd ^“‘bemi aurns combined are not enough We are surprised that It does not ooonr to beeipeoted thattheGovernmentoan justnow glfer^g1.T^ljS^g^{ P” bM... 15.00 
out how high it ought to be. It to redeem the notoe, the other national our evening oontemporery that there must be prevailed upon to add to the expenditure ' " |SS
H™' rhk^S-rh^ , "ü: dSttorp-^ï L k*et "i h ■ ^ to it. logic remewh«e with respm* for eduoatlon th. mun whioh th.mtablkh-1 ........ "|"| f
ii the ohimnov aunotk ilk « ,u tke assets of the failed bank. The objsot Ito 8lr Charles Tapper’s utterances to Soot-1ment of a Normal School worthy of
whioh he sneTifl A h °M " diameter of thk k two-fold : First, to make the note !“d relative to th. Canadkn oattle trade, the name would require. But it seems |SS«id‘rtitor.V."".„... 
which he specified he would not take any I holders absolutely secure, and second, to ta-1 Sir Charles more than onoe during hk tour U° "“bat the Government could without iSZ”**6— 
rkk with respect to It. It might be built °J,b*?k noU“ P“ « to Scotland used expressions which, inoreqelng the annual grant for education
their wis^m shonM *4 **" C,th tC<kh!l0U|kn “* ta*#Dton* plwrtol0D* “d iriU make it the *®oordta* 'to I*» were -most 086»- have some at least of the work done whioh Barierpér^ ....
their udsdom^hould approve, but the oltytotersrt of every national bank to the ooan-Nlv» to, the President of1 the » Normal Sohool k expected to perform. It ton-M........ .
would have to take th. risk. toy to every other national bsnk Bo«d of Agriculture. But tbeBritkh G»v- oould make every school to «.«province, to aMâîpiÜë:::;-V;

We would like well to know who k right I to^nkl^ o^unde^^ci™™ Iernment h“ “°» «“ «y shape or way re-1 » «rtain and by no mean, «nail extent, a I °°^
to thk matter—Mr. Stiokek or Mr. Hamil-, stances, 7for aU the ether natiraal^timks "nted or lhoWB “7 dkpoeltion to resent I normal school. Thk Is what It really le. I Cornmoti, perio'lto
ton. Is smoke stack building a matter of would feel bound to come to the aid of one what our nelghW designates •* a wantonly Ite *»«>her is a very old gentleman who is RolteSoâS)pœ to -'
guesswork, or k It 1 matter of eoieuoe t bs ttoeatsned, either by directly insulting attack.” The conclusion must be credited with doli g wonders to the way of Potttoee- '
Doee the builder work .to hsg dark until the I îîJd^îStog fts notes mmTSelr'ownjoonnte^ *ha* either Sir Charles Tapper did not wito- «duoation. Hk name k Experience. At Bonaparte™ 
structure k nearly fiakhed, and must h« Thk union of Interest to protect circulation I ton,7 ,n*a,t th« “ home government ” or Ite present no credit Is officially given to the QtoMwe?p«dos. 
then keep on testing it until he finds it k would also serve todiieotly ae an advantage members take a very different view of the «enltl of‘ the teaching of thk veteran peda- b^«<Per ton.
high enough ; br does he from the first | *° depositors. ________ I position occupied by the High Commissioner I K0gae. The merest tyro who gains suffi-1 G^'peppere?pêrïb
buUd with the scientific certainty that the I * Tr^mRATJl I from that;takonJ»y th< Times and its Uh-1 «dent knowledge of a few branches of I Ool^y.wr buaS™4,
chimney, if It k built aooordtog to design, RAL LIBBRAL8. L^l oontempbrarles. The probability is I education to entitle him or her to O'*!™, ner lb.lï!....
will answer the purpose intended t On the The Times kindlv correct* what it n»U» m. I that the Grit sheets have misunderstood and I » oertifloate ranks with the most I Km.
answer to this question by a"competent man, | few mktakes whioh It alleges toe with | misjudged the. Liberal Government of Great | experienced and successful teacher of thp| ............
we should say, rests Mr, Stiokek’ claim to regard to the Forfarshire election. It says Britain. It looks at matters from a higher I wme grade, though he or she may have never I _ “ * Creamêiÿ, per lbi
be considered an expert. I toat the passage to 8ir Charles Tapper’s I ttandpotot than qur Liberal contemporaries I attempted to teaob a-stogk lesson. IThongh “S™11 oSaSS* .................. 18^®

■ Edinburgh address that relates to the Gov-1 «m*qnently has broader vkws. | equal in grade, they are not of eoual«ffioi.|n.‘‘rnll BoneUro v . II I »
___  «rament policy with respect to the cattle I „* -tor,»» u - “«7 ■■ teachers. It by no means Mows I - RouSST* H ! I " ~ 11 litim

Bie most important and the moet Inter-1trâde “ ^ n®tUn* to do with the matter.” PRBTmfOlU. ^ that ability to teaoh goes with capacity to - ...........
eating part of the President’s massue k|^U U rstiler eWn8e- w« find that the Thegentiemen who oaH thsmsstoss free. {***"• ■■Bot * t*<*w'e Mefabmss k not to gffdw. ...........

that which reUtes to the currency. He P”"1» B“Pl"> Ed a different opinion. It I traders to thk city are, we_____ --- -- |
clearly tees that the business of the country Iqaotee “e 00treeP°ndtog passage from the themselves to gain converts. They
depends altogether too much on the oondi- report °* the Edinburgh Bookman as being pa Mating on the beauties of free trade and I “m J*-U “f* ^°^bI* ,or *e Department I 
tion of the finances of the Government. ‘ ^ H*«h Commkriooer said on depicting the evtk of protection. I< their 1“^bert sooordtog to their known
The United States Government has for a| * °*tUe Sneetion." Our obliging discussions were merely aoademlo, H they ™Uty 40 j66*? The Diepeotors, if they
long time been to a greater extent than k oont>*m»>or"T“7* that it was Sir Charles’ had no other object to view than to exercise °hoee’ °°?ld ^ ta 6 momenl who »™ the grosejpir ». ..............i
either safe or uecceeary the nation’s banker. **** ofclled fortk the their powers of debate andto interest ited ^ ^ t2tei,S2ro^,.!:::l....................
We have seen the condition of business from oritioi,,n,of the Boglkh papers. We have amuee those who assembk to hear theto, their ^ who «e toe toeapabiee. Now, we think, „ ™J^pertitoO....................7661.00
one end of the Union to the other h°*ieen replv which the High Commis- entertainment woufd perhaps be hsem-1 r00”" ?* deserve, and should I Gro^,^ iM^.V.;V.V.V.;V.;V.V7Ïâi:5o
completely deranged ; hnoâuse it was ™ede^° the a^dress of the farmers’I lees or even praiseworthy, kw. lil6" «ome recognition at the bands of the | yom-atimon V.................
believed that the Government1, supply dele8ltion i but we venture to say that It wOl 'fral*/ to be admitted^.tstto*|d*P^eBeat. Such a classification would J 11^?*^-o—.".'.■.'.'.".".'/.'..slîo
of gold was running short. Ths reason D, J»™,**“ee P»«>Esly what ha said to there k too Uttie toteUectual aotivlty M thé | Î6 bee0Be ***** «■ /“
thk was that the Government had an im- b ' Edinbar8h «odlenoe. In that short pas city. But if the object of the speakers k ,helr Pro,*“ioD> “d ,uooew in teaching is .. I^^ÎUïb..................................
m.nse amount of paper to oircuktion^l rL “*e th* High Oommkrioner stated with to to, to oonvtooe ti. propk that^re k a HTt ^7 °f dUtinotien lh“ — “ .........
deemahle with gold, and a smaller but still bV,ity’ fcdmirebl” olevneee and party to the Dominion that intends to totro- *°^ ..*°qB!H>!T1<l- =
very large amount of stiver coins whose value Sî"*0^**!*6* £*aâdUn dde of the «ses. dure free trade, and that proposes to abolish that if some such system as
was kept up because the Government was ^h»4 whet he said wae no more than the I protection, their little exhibitions are very I’T , soggeeted were put in operation 
bound to keep it to a parity with gold. Th. J*”*1* 4ru4h 4ho,e 0,1 **s side M the At-1 far Indeed from being innocent. Every in-1 h® "®d °f ‘ Ntorm^ 801,001 would not he so
people feared that when they wanted to re- lenti° wh° t*ke “ lntere,t,ln the q»eetion tetiigent man know, that three k nosuoh r/^”4 Te“hw* wonld *»
deem their paper the Government would P*? . Î W“th* 4n,4h ,Pok“ »“ P«tyto Canada, toorequently those Who ^ ^ themselvee.And wears
not have gold enough on h»-d to answer ^ tataw,t* °* Canada, why do the Times tell them that there is, and who try to win mlsteke” E the «chock of the Pro-
th. a.^.Tr 1•“»cTdh.„^P«..I*-”-;-r111
and want of confidence that pro-1 *1^™ Ll4*r*1 oomPuln? Do they demand I than politloU sharpers. They are trytog to |1)8 gr”t y imProTed- 
daoddL the moet diesetrous ooneeqaenoee. I ”* C°mmlwioner be- win the confidence end gain the support of
The Government has been twice obliged to P*?6? 4°?lt 4he ePPerionlty while he was the electors on false pretenoee.
renew Ik supply of gold by selling bonds for 60 »7 rWhen «en fa thk country offres I The citizens of Toronto have been lately
gold, but it k not to be expected that thk ”Md 4helf,“>'“4ry 10 P*0” trede they mean either absolute free trade excited over a very peculiar murder case.
P«>oe«e can go on forever. The business * !” h>M^ir.<ftb® U^® “‘tie trade it or free trade as it obtains in Great Britain. I On the night of the 6th of last October a,
world of the United State, must not be kept dav 0=^1™ ^ *" *!»• young man named Frank Westwood wreFor Infants, foi* Hotels and for Household Use, is the most
continually on the ragged edge whenever the I Z* <Uy* furoplnlon k that if I oonntry-^exen.t the dkoiplss of Henry shot to the haU of hk father’s house. He____  - . , , , . C’ ,S toC mOSt
Government’s supply of gold runs short. 181r.Ch“U* TupP« h»d refrsine*! on that 00-1 Georgs, and tbey eanno»as yet be oatkd a I wae mortally wouaded but lived long enough I ec0nomicai and most satisfactory milk in the market

The President proposes that an end shall u. loheU^ ^4. |k. . T^41 ^rC,J~wh'°h ®dTOO*te* eboolute free trade, to tell the authorities that he was shot by a that VOU fret the “Reindeer” Rrnnri
be put to thk undeeitoble .tot. of things by, ^ ^ Tr**o*”**J~- «^butwhohswre he could not toll. A. ' ' 7°U ** ^ Keindee^ Bland’
as he says, ««the absolute divoroemrot of I *Xolu,,““f C“*dian Uve cattle he would traders. They would not impoee atax « im-1 the lad did not appear to have anenemy to 
the Government from the bnsto^df tonkl j!/r3ük f t f^ l*0**'*** ^°l°°«»fa>g»e dollar forth, th. world hk frie^ere completely It a

tog.” The scheme whioh he reoommende L hk nature^ Domini<,n koow* U ,orei«D ! P®nx>« of either protection or revenue. I loss whom to suspect of having committed 
to Congress seems tone to boar to many of ks I Tv .v « . , ' I Ths land under their system must bear I the crime. It wae conjectured by some that
features a strong —rrmlrhnnn to the restem ^ U,*°? d®*ply read nel8hbor »U <*• burdens of the state. Their single a woman might befimplloated to the tragedy
^tZrtiTToïïrn. S. toïï TTdtoiomirL?"1,”Î"prh;!e‘1“dui- No^ ÏZ2&
are to be renpowered to Irene notes, within, L^rTr^k^hTssm., H! ^ *Unedthere,0re *7 edvobatfag mate with the murdered man that he was
of oourw, safe limitations, and there notre 1^" ^ I *b,olntejfrefl “ themeet,”8i the completely free from any entanglement to
are to be secured by a fund whtoh they will .1^., d h orM. _ * . . or‘ ,™*l treders of thk city. There le notai whioh a woman oould have been concerned,
be required to niaoe to thehand. of tblocv. I , g^, b“ gW*t"r î8^4 ^^«ro | «togk member to Parliament who would For several week* the police who had tile 
ernment. The mort elaborate precautions Stot ha ïTod h^^v ^ ^ 8 <7- •eriou.ly .ttempt to persuade Ik metober. matter to hand were unable to find the
are to be made to secure the holdeTof the 8^, f*“ 4 ‘ h tb® Government s to abolish customs duties of all kinds. slightest clue either as to who the murderer
-otreof^^atomkwhknJuï£^ f, ** «*" ^ ~ '— “> whythemurdre wreZT
W. take from the Seattle Telegraph IkT n V ^ ^ ^ 4he4 under 14 dati” •» levied ted.
poritioo of the Prarident’s «heme. It fare ÜT" * 7, imp°rti’ “d thow dnti" At »“* '«Plolon fdl upon a girl named
evidently givre, the subject much study , TdZZZ him henf- u .* 1 *T? ‘,ropor4,on of the "venue. The Clara Ford. She k a mulatto, very light to,

Ws have used the words ■« free ourrreov” I v^ÏZlarmd^W. tbu K,m, I01 Greet Britain color nod not bad looking. Shews, to due
as descriptive of Mr. Ckveland’s ^gltod Li7nrtfltar thehld^f ^ 1°' *** °Brren4 yeM U £84.176,000; course arrested. No sooner did she find!
ourrenoy reform. The expreretontTwar- 1^.7^7777 th*h^d e^10' of the of thk £20.010.000, or a Uttie more than a herself to the hands of the authorities than
rentad&ecaure the currency recommended «dtoburghSookmantriien tmwas comment- fifth, k derived from custom., leaving th. she oonfereed that It was she who toot Frank
fa£2?f r^t^i^h.eeoriti- .^’.“.d^S ïe,ÏÏI thrtmv^; ,oar;Mlhi 101,8 reiMd by otw w-twood- Ai4ho°«h L-n

oism to whioh the plan, suggested by the lble „d |nd d t ^ m”dee °* *“*«<«• by the officer that what she said would be
recretwy of the treasury and endorsed by lnd«Pe°jd«°t paper **ts with re- No politician, either Conservative or Lib- need against her on her trial, she insisted
ttons^tiTÜ^-’ y ^th>4 *-U°*n-1 y. - b Great Britain eral, dream, of proposing that four-fifths, upon giving the full particular, of the
tion. to excere, the ft™**»- kk« to “dL _ , , Ier “7thtog like four-fiftim, of the Mreal crime. She had fotiowrf young Wretwood
treme character as to suggest that the hn.l. th. ---- T1 e^jntar! revenne ,hlU **• b7 direct taxes, to hk home, changing her clothe# en the

of the country have not as much «stand Impose a responsibility that do not B**ide* the exotoe daUeei which to Great way, and hiding bar skirt and jacket in a
common honesty as their contemporaries belong to those of any foreign country. It Britain are estimated to «mount to £26,- safe place. She waited
toTetota^ty TO 17"^ ‘ I f°l000’ ^ Br,ttih hlve *» W -tamp about twenty minuta.; to. the. went up to \
or th# administration of the law. 1 to? o/tor BdSfaltoipwial systemT^^lto da*e«lend *“ hoMe det7 “d property the house and rang the b«U df the front I ,

_ It b not proposed that the government I of the bulk and propinquity of the United Iend fajoome *“• Now> <*•« any door. When young Weetwood opened it I x
7 ”’4 faepsy- State#, Canada is commercially attached to Lllwrsl politician of standing in this she was standing on the verandah at-a Uttie

poAW.rt br .he b..k, in the Mmi,. W. Am. of A. S, I.wrroo. i “k* ”f -1** B. 0.11. f«. who wm to A. doorw.j .he 11,ed her «-]
speak of . the national banks now. It will Ito thk country the chief market for lk 4r6de 40 *nbmil *° faœmo tax and to volver, intending, as she says, to wound him. _
?f4-Iü!7ln®.“y °bl!**tio?-. »4 *jl fa regard produce; even to Its importe, where the *temP *»*«# ae well as to the other burden- When the orime wae committed she made ~
^-k^ust^ut -MÏ lega^de^ wîî? Mre ^Tfro" ^ I 'mPT Wh'Ch th* Brltl*h b- b« «-P* b7 » different road from that .. -W, D
the government tMrto oen^ for every del- Idem faoreaeee more rapidly *>»■» *? ***“? ^°4 0n*.4b>t ™ ***” ,v*r bel,d bï whioh she oame. When she earns to I • ................. »................ .................................... fXlr • • •......................
lar rioiroulaticn which it may issue, and | tatosd from the United Statee. If ol ? eertatoly not Mt. Laurier, who has told whew she had left her clothes she put them 1................. ......................................... ............................. __ ... ..
t«ePLkto»' * !ü7,0nLh0Mv°.A(<“.‘di,“ trede' “ will pro- hi. followers more titan, onoe that theymuet on again and arrived at her home »t by no ' 1 VX /"N nHO FIFI H ...........

oompUte^ thirty-five o^U t^h': doï ^ m'.1 ZZLZ™ ““u ^ °f ,r“ “ ‘ pr®°tlo“ — « >‘te hour. When asked why she " ' Kllli LV rltLU-^^
1«. That Is to pntone dollar totoolronla-1 retatothîf 2mfidU<r^ rttîmtoli^t r ™7 t shot the young mao she redd that to July or I"" V 3 V J I WE ODAIKI
tion the bank would havs to take thirty-five of the Qaesn’s Canadian subjeota. , Wei Then British free trade would throw the August he had tofUlkd her at a oertato |' * VjlllAIlN
rn‘nmrh0cnli|0t|iilrn^nrT?-,-b^6ld*t .!*0>d^ should strive by all means to our power to Canadian market open to all the manufao- place and that she wae bound to be revenged, .'ii!...*!.'!!!!!!!!."."!!!! ia e

r^tatio^ Tutlg th^^re re* It would She reemed to be under th. imprrorion Latl.................................. ! „ ! IF. !''! ! ! I GUMserveat five per cent., we have an alMunt Dominion to the oéàîredî the&n^f? ^ pUoe **• Ckn^fan manufacturer to oonlpeti. her rotor prevented her from getting the • ........... .............................................  .................................... ............. .............................. ..
equal to 40 per cent, of the ourrenoy one of the first and most obvious meansof l**°P with the manufacturers of Great man punkbed by the authorities. ............................................................................................................ .............................................
« ^=ra=l2?s^.n; iisx, « wm*
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Civic Employes Who Ha- 
Paid—Municipal Ele< 

New Westminst
VIC-

«Spedal to the

VABcoEvae.
VanootrvxB, Deo. 3 —The 1 

ness k booming just now. 
Thistle, chartered by the Vi 
Company, returned from her fin 
halibut banks to day. Sue wa 
from home. The oity wharf 
lively scene with a small army 
driving and shipping loads to 
markets. The Tbktle’s catch b 
vious records, being 80,000 pi 
fish are large and to splendid oo 

The steamer Coquitlam, chart 
American F.ehing Co , re presen 
and Vanocuver capital, which 
50.000 pounds, sent forward ten 
Beaton to day. The halibut Is i 
the passenger trains and oosta f 
$1,000 a oar freight. The C- P- 
liant over the boom in the halibc 

The tax sak was continued 
the bidding was lively. A lon 
completed, but lok that were! 
before will be put up on Tuel 
the whole list will be cleaned t 
three capitalists bought a large 
lota for the sake of the safe s 
there wae in it.

To-day Pat Cain, suspected 
was again remanded for vagri 
Chinese counterfeiting case wae 

Chinamen have been arrested 
Chinese liquor to white men 
license. In the past this traffic 
carried on extensively by Chit 
cense Inspector McLeod has del 
put a stop to it.

It was thought that the civic i 
the month would be paid in seri] 
trary to the prediction of the 
they were paid as usual in legal I 

A young woman from the Soul 
sorted he'r husband for another 
plied to the police for food to d 
that h.r paramour had deserted 1 

Chilian Consul Morrk held a ot 
bark India. He sent a sailor to 
subordination.

An illicit still has been seized 
thorities at Cherry Creek, 42 
Vernon. Collector Bowell put a I 
track, having heard about it 
trip to the interior. The owner i 
G. R. Baker, was fined $250 an 
was confiscated.

Chung Lum is liable to be prêt 
punished if be gets hk dues. Be 
caught attempting to pass 
money, an odd outfit of tools and 
of metalshave been found in hk < 
oaolng that he may 
felting himself. Lu 
was very course and it k hard 1 
how anyone could be fooled with 

The council decided to night to 
law exempting two projected oo 
from exemption—the Texas La 
and the Whatcom Co. They wi 
water at the minimum rate of 16 
third company, organized with 
capital, desire to build cold store 
freezing mutton,,rabhtts, etc.

Initial steps are being'take* 
forward the of vie lighting sob 
property for the power house 
chosen and an agreement for the | 
the pknt drawn up between 
house and the city.

The Royal City milk are to sta 
at onoe on a reduced scale. Thai 
bars of applicants. The highes 
$70. the lowest $30.

John Clough, assistant jailer, 
two counterfeiters to earth, 
years ago, and a Chinaman at pn 
accusation. The Chinaman oc 
swore to-day he was not to the/i 
the plant was found. The own 
shack swears that he rented the o 
prisoner two months ago. The 
made from pewter spoons and p 
o’clock, dusk. The" work was v 
but rang all right.

The first fire in two months oi 
night, but the firemen were so pi 
only one room was destroyed, 
was occupied by Mr. Dungern, Oj 
street.

The finance committee of the 
oil having refused money for être 
the board of works are utilizing 
gang. Tramps, beware ; 
worked hard all win tes.

The committees of the conm 
reduced from six to five. The 
fire committees will be amalgi 
the water and light.

Chief Post Office Inspector Swi 
to Victoria on Tuesday. The 
office was inspected to-day. - A" 
of the council will wait on him at 
necessity of free post office delta 
city.

Workmen on the waterworki 
attended the council to a body to 
complained that they had not re
pay for three months. The oil 
ready money to advance the . 
whioh accounted indirectly for th 

Vancouver, Dec. 4.—P. Gk 
sailor on the steamer Coquitlam, 
ed very dangerous injuries, from 
may not recover,by falling down i 
the steamer.

The ratepayers of ward 5 are 
banquet for the purpose of bsttei 
each other to the coming muni 
lions.

Bev. Roland Reed, mksloi 
brought to Vernon, B.C , to-day 
ly Insane.

W. B. Henson, of Olivet ohh 
treel, will be asked to aooept the 
pastor of the First Presbyter! 
here.

Assistant Superintendent Dow^ 
cetved word ot the death oi hie 
Toronto.

Oddfellows hall and the résidai 
Chadaey at Chilliwack, were b 
night. The lose k heavy ; there 
euranoe on Chadeey’e house.

John Row, for many years 
with John McDowell & Co., has 
business for bimielf, to the Area 

Messrs. MoFarlane and Mahon 
ed a brokers’ office to the Thoi 
block.

The town k fall of fish floedoie 
Rich, treasurer of the New Bq 
Company, has arrived from Boob 
Mayer, an Eastern fish king, la i 
attracted by the halibut boom 
Hodges Is the third famous floe

-

man. 
are doing 

toe stocks tor grafting ; 
7 Want pruning. Fre- 
ilng is a necessity that k 

.u , , g Ü0 «“b understood, but k

tog of the trees le of Importance, but this I 
need not expatiate upoà as the raise and 
regnUttone made and published by the hor- 
tiou tarai boerd. 1894. demand that this 
•hall be done to all tofeeted trees. There 
wm be a penalty not exceeding $60 for ne- 
gleoting to do so. I have through the preee so 
frequently advocated the necessity of care- 
ful planting and the selection of the moet 
suitable varieties of frnlt thet it h strange I
s. fc“.ïr ’sssïïïKj'jtsf"
graft trees that have only been planted a 

7ears. Now k the time of year to 
draw land and repair or fence trees. Pro- 
orasttoation in there matters b ruination. 
For e comparatively small outlay land lying 
idle may be made a source of profit by plant
ing good varieties of fruit trees, thus add
ing to the beauties of the landscape.

J. W. Webb.

z t

believes that there la some science ia
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November, 1894.

A Pole or sallow complexion may be over- 
by the use of Ereljay’e Liver Lozenges. 

They purify the blood and give tone to the 
complexion. «

■fSSriml* «nme Dizziness. Headache, Con-

a*t.er KatlDg. Burdock Blood Bitters la guar- 
SSJtoito<Xote.P8ta“ toithfulljr used ao-

45.00•**'*•••*• df-#Wedie e.e^. come50.00
40so

We è’4 0
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........ 15@18.00
1.00

i1®®1*
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.25 MARBIBU.

WARD^fcOouGALL-Atthereeldenoe of Pastor 
F- H^lfoltwon, on the evening of Novem- 
Sfr^b’ ,P°^rî William Ward to Sarah McDougall, all of Victoria West. No cards

eeeeeeeeeeee.ee

TEB PRBS1DBNV8 Itt88AOR.

Smith—Westwood—In Oomox, at the rest-
......... ‘“'isSto

hare done
m’e ooum... 700Mutton, per i..........^7-jfiSEL.

Turkey per»-----......

eeeeeeeeee#ee<S

L

Botx—On the let tost., at the reddenoe of 
Thomas Haughton. 116 South road. PrecUla 
jtott, aged 21 years, a native of Newfound-

Otwat—On the Mth of November. Captain«ass:
the deceased being buried in the family vault 
at Righgate cemetery.
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PLOWS, HARROWS, SEEDERS
Hi; ■

Bafoid Silty Plows,
14 and 16 lm out, $45.

Oliver Chilled Plows,
From $6 and upwards.

(Hiver Steel Plows,
From $7 and upwards.

Essex Centre, Advance and 
Float k Wood Plows.

Spring-Too h, Oi.c and 
Drag Harrows.

Marsey-Harri* New Style 
Combined Hoe Drill and 
Spring-Tooth Broadcast 
Seeder.
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companies to be with ns.
represents » very strong Bsetoi 
which k now taking oare of the 
the Victoria Flab Company and 
England Fish Company. Capt. ] 
already visited the fiel * 
purpose of inspection.
British Columbia to half the
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, DECEMBER 7< 1894, .
££ Cox, Booth word, returned eocUme- » elebn he h» about a mile jT^PhAyt^Afl- NOTES
„ Ward 2-G. 8. Sutherland, plasterer; D. “ aTkÎSa^ Friday night of U.t week e 
Bsln, contractor; end T. Orem, machinist. number cf the boys were oat stoking claims

Ward 3-W. E. Feta; J. J. Forrester! by the light of lanterns. John Keen wee 
end J. Canninghem, Inenrenee agent. celled out of bed et 6 o’olook In the rooming
_ *d 4—L A. Bewb,sooountent; W. A to leeue e free miners' oertiflwto to e gold- 
Hendoook, pointer; E. «toklend, osrpenter; hungry men. The tome forenoon ten o&dmo 
end J ernes Lord; •obntto||BB~!5f. “

Word 6—W. Keery; end G. Mundey, en
gineer, by eoolemetlon. y

New W estminster, I)so. 4.—Another at
tempt at murder ooourredet Westminster
Harry^wStason, better known by the 

of Shorty, bed an argument with an 
ana threatened to whip him. Bob 

Hogan, proprietor of the Telegraph hotel, 
interfered, when Wilkinson went away and 
procuring a revolver returned end deliber
ately fired at Hogan, Inflicting a dangerous 
wound. Shorty told the old man to get 
put en hit return, eaytng that he wanted to 
settle this thing with Hogan. The old 

, however, followed end saw the shot 
fired. The bell passed through Hogan's 
thigh and It la thought It will not be total.
The prisoner oame up for hearing this morn
ing and was remanded for eight daps to 
await the program of Hogan’e illume.

The High school examinations commenced 
to-day.

The eoeneO will present General Booth 
with an address on his visit here.

Sir C. H. Tapper will be publicly re
ceived here and the government will be 
asked through him to remove the duty on 
the material imported for the new bridge.

Indians are dragging for the body 
engineer GHbeoh, who was drowned off the 
steamer Comet near Blaine.

It having been matter of rumor that 
Mayor Hoy had made arrangements with 
the Bullen company, bridge builders, to re
ceive $60,000 if they secured the contract 
for the new bridge, and that a telegram had 
been sent by him to advising engineer 
Cooper, of New York, to report favorably on 
the Bullen2 plane, Mayor Hoy has accused 
Aid. Herring of spreading the lie for elec
tion purposes. He also intimates that a 
false impression was gained fay a telegram 
he received through the local telegraph 
office. He bee asked for an Immediate and 
eerobing investigation and a committee has 
been appointed to investigate.

A cottage on Sixth avenue occupied by 
Jno. Rose, was burned last night. The" fire 
originated from a red hot stove. Insur
ance, $600.

A municipal convention to disease changes 
in the municipalities act wiU convene in 
Westminster on Satuaday.

The steamer Arawa baa been pat on the 
route between Australia and San Francisco.

Nanaimo, Dee. 4.—In special session with 
closed doors the city council considered the 
vexed question of police appointments. The 
applications were numerous, both local end 
from the outside. The result of the delibera
tions was the appointment and confirmation 
of J. Croeaan as chief, and J. Neen end 6.
A. Thompson as officers.

Manager J. Callaghan, of the Nanaimo 
branch of the O. P.R. Telegraph, is confined 
to hie house by Illness.

Westjunstsb, Deo. 6.—Indien Agent 
Devlin reporte that a Chinaman at Agassis 
has been fined $300 or six months for sup
plying Indians with Hqnor. Mr. Devlin re-

It was understood some time ago that

Liverpool and WeaSnSeter. U
Two Chinamen ware bound over for oftoeNn. 1 the potohaee

threatening 'the'life bf tiDèîf IfaWOH Rmtiq.Dr. Smith threw one ôfe-tim Chinamen Out *° *** operations may

WW4 F■■■
%

y» - •; . fV Mm‘imm m'Mi

./3ft . ~

/ j pMl AMI^ÇA CÜÏ.

London, Dec. 4.—A representative of the 
United Pram questioned an intimate friend 
of Lord Dunrnven to-day concerning the re
port that Lord Dnnraven had already fur- 
warded to the New York yacht oink a 
challenge for the America cup. The gentle- 
man Interviewed appeared not to be aware 
that a challenge had been sent, bat added 
that a letter might have been sent with the 
view of gaining time under the ten months’ 
aotioe clause of the deed of gift, 
which letter under certain conditions might 
be construed ee a challenge. He wee cer
tain that If a challenge were lent it would 
not hold good unless toe cup committee 
r“ted toe two conditions demanded by 
bird Dnnraven. One of thane conditional» 
that ton raoe be sailed en terme identical 
with those in the Vigilant and Valkyrie 
conteste, the other Is that the races be tolled 
earlier to 
ter the an

I tbe pset, and would do much more in the 
fntare for British Columbia. Captain 
Hü5?eV>,nme£4ea tiwG‘PlK- freight rate».

The Roman Catholic besaar in the Dunn 
heB eon tinned all day yesterday and 
financial and social 
snjoyabls oonosrt was titi, 
was continued all day to-dsy and was visit- 
•a by orowdi.

Your correspondent paid a special visit to 
the •« small boldines » at Burnaby and was 
agreeably surprised to see a great number 
of men busy clearing land for h 
Nineteen neat oottegee have already 
erected on the different holdings, and 
is an air cf thrift and hopefulness about the 
soeaa which 1» inspiring. They have asked 
for a telephone with the olty, end when the 
community heoomee e little more populous 
their request will be granted. It la simply 
aaiaslng what pioneers oan do who take a 
pride in their work. What a short time 
ego was all woods is now cleared land and 
tto village of small holdings seems to have 
risen ont of the ground like magic. The 
people of Burnaby think the small holdings 
scheme was one of the wisest steps the gov
ernment ever took.
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How Vancouver City Is Retrenching 

-Royal City Mills 
Start Up.

i>> ape>*. nmu Lord Jersey’s Report on the Colonial 
Conference Gives Great
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8@io was a as the re-Civic Employee Who .Have Hot Been 

Paid—Municipal Elections In 
Hew Westminster.

it night an 
The basaar

oording office wan opened. Claim 
jumping, it to said, is getting to be 
fashionable. Billy Lyaob, » veteran among 
the aluloe.boxes, to of the opinion that from 
$4 to $6 a day diggings will baton 
eteqk; that the wash is a very old ona, and 
that the diggings wtii be pot-hoiesand not 
a continuous pay-streak.

Terrible Dynamite Explosion at Hull 
-Four Persons Killed and 

Thirty Injured-
_______* *• ' v - ' ’
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those who 
of fruit at 

ed with the 
td it should 
it to reotiy 
erred from 
1 to ooneider 
trees up to 

oiy be done 
tilled man. 
t are doing 
r grafting ;
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Vancouver, Deo. 3—The haifbnt bad- 
neee b booming just now. The steamer 
Thistle, chartered by the Victoria Fish 
Company, returned from her first trip to the 
halibut banks to day. Sne was nine days 
from homo. Th# olty wharf présenta a 
lively scene with a email army of men re
ceiving and shipping load* to too Restera 
markets. The Thistle's oat oh beats all pre
vious records, being 80,000 pounds. The 
fish are large and In splendid condition.

The steamer Coquitlam, chartered by the 
American Fishing Co , representing Boston 
and Vancouver capital, which brought In 
50.000 pounds, sent forward èwo otrloada to 
Bis ton to day. The halibut Is shipped with 
the passenger trains end dosts from $800 to 
$1,000 a car freight. The C. P. R. are jub
ilant over the boom in the halibut trade.

The tax sale was continued to-day and ™e 
the bidding was lively. A long list was 
completed, bat lots that were not bid on 
before will be put up on Tuesday, when 
the whole lbt will be cleaned up. To-day 
three oapitelbta bought a large number of 
lota for toe sake of the safe six per oent. 
there was In it.

To-day Pat Cain, suspected of murder, 
was again remanded for vagrancy, and a 
Chinese counterfeiting case was laid over.

Chinamen have been arrested for selling 
Chinese liquor to white men without »
license. In the poet thb traffic has been . .....
carried on extensively by Chinamen. Li heeplrg » disorderly house, 
cense Inepsotor McLeod ha* determined to Sometime ago Sir Peter Walker shot a 
put a stop to it* *• two sheep at Lytton, m is alleged,

It was thought that the civic salarie* for °°* °* He watfiaed et Lytton and
the month would be paid in eerip, bnt con- appealed hb case to too Supreme court, 
trary to the prediction of too pessimists, J«tioe Crease to day granted a rule nisi up- 
they were paid as usual in legal tender. eettlDg *e eoaviotlon. Sir Peter oehled to 

A young woman from the Sound, who do- •Pere expense to fight the conviction, 
sorted her husband for another man, ap- The game Was shot In the mountains, 
plied to the police for food to d»y, say tog ^ Half the council met tonight and decided 
that her paramour had deserted her. to recommend several desired amendments

Chilian Consul Morris held a court on the *»the municipal act. As » quorum waa not 
bark India. He sent a sailor to jail for to- Pr“eBt **“ ,of the *»u ootu>oi! wUlhara 
subordination. ’ to be presented later. Among toe prinel-

An illicit still has been seized by the au- P»1 proposal* bone to do swaywith all 
thorltlee at Cherry Creek, 42 miles from **?"_.,“** t*”11
Vernon. Collector Bowell pat a man on toe bj1* Vj}* **• »obmltted to the hones to quiet 
track, having heard about it during hb ***• *** e,5 , “*T“on ™ ^ M otherwise
trip to toe interior. The osrner of the still, eerioue litigation may arise.
G. R. Baker, was fined $250 and hb still Vanoodvkr, Deo. 6.—Everyone b talk- 
wee confiscated. tog halibut the remarks of it* big

Chung Lum ia liable to be pretty severely E-tern fish men who are at pnwent here 
punbhed if he gets hb does. Besides being are eegerlwlbtened to end oonuiented upon, 
caught attempting to pass counterfeit Mr. Chase, who b jobbing large quajUittoi 
money, an odd outfit of tools and ton pounds of halibut, says he can save hundreds of 
of metalshavo been found to his cabin, todi- dollars by shtontog the fish via Victoria and oaring that he m.y hash don. the counter- Tacoma, « it o^tï $1,000 to éhlp a car east 
fsiting himself. Lorn’s counterfeit work from Vancouver ell expenses Included. Mr. 
wae very coarse and it Is hard to conceive Chase says thathallbetfishtog wiU probably 
how anyone could be fooled with It. be one of the ohief Industries of the coast.

The council derided to night to p.» a by- Mr. Rich, of the New England (X7»ys 
law exempting two projected cold storages that at present hb company is here expert- 
from exemption—the Tex» Lake lee Co. mention. If the Industry develops as it b and the Whatcom Co. They will get their Ukeiy £ do, hie company will build three 
water at the minimum rate of 16 cento. A fi.htog boato herTaJdT having unlimited 
third company, organized with Australian capital, will push too thing for aU there b 
capital, desire to build cold storage here for to it.
freezing mutton,.rabbit*, eke^t. ,<.v. . The Atlantic fish company are buying the

Initial steps are being Vakeù to pushing «take ” of toe American andWtotoria fito 
forward toe civic lighting scheme. The companies. The Atlantic fish com nanv 
property for the power house has been data that they have worked up a toetefor 
chosen and an agreement for the purchase of halibut to the East.
the plant drawn up between the power Only Canadian boats are flatting to toe 
honse and the olty. bed» this year. Last year boats from the

The Royal City mills are to start up again United States fished at the beaks end 
at once on a reduced scale. There are num- shipped their fish home to Tacoma duty free. 
We of applicants. The highest wages are mcrobaato to Vancouver and Victoria buy- 
$70. the lowest $30. tog fish oaoght to our waters from them,

John Clough, assistant jailor, has ran betides paying duty on the importations, 
two counterfeiters to earth. Moor, four . The ladies managing the Catholic bazaar 
years ego, and a Chinaman at present under are beinv oomolimented on having cleared 
accusation. The Chinaman counterfeiter in two days toe handsome earn of $700. 
■wore to-day he was pot to the cabin when The sale of property put up for tax» was 
the plant was found. The owner of toe com Dieted yesterday. The owners of several 
shack swears that he rented the cabin to toe lots arid yesterday for $5 are away from the 
prisoner two months ago. The money was province, to England, Australia and rise- 
made from pewtor spoons and passed at 6 where, and are notlikely to redeem ft, net 
o’olook, dusk. The'work was very coarse having seen the notice of the tax sales. 
bD* ranK all right. Someone will to consequence get some very

The first fire in two months occurred to- cheap property, 
night, but the firemen were so prompt that Citizens are to be made to answer before 
only one room was destroyed. The house the police magistrate for allowing their 
was occupied by Mr. Dungern, Oppenheimer water tape to run ill night to prevent the 
street. pip» freezing. Before toe present system

The nemmce committee of the olty ooon- of the Dlumbinc in the houses of
oil having refused money for street ^repairs, Vancouver wae very bad, and every winter 
the hoard of works are utilising the chain- caused endless trouble and expense. Citizens 
gang. Tramps, beware ; prisoner» will be living to hone» where the plumbing is poor 
worked herd all win tea must now choose between a plumber’s bill

The committees of the council are to be ind 6 bill of law o»ta from toe city, 
reduced from six to five. The police and The Canadian Order of Foresters gave » 
fire committees wiU be amalgamated, also very successful entertainment last evening 
the water and ilght. qfhe ratepayers executive committee held

Chief Pwt Office Inspector Swedtnam go» a private meeting last night. Their elate 
to Victoria on Tuesday. The Vancouver will be presented to the association, oom- 
office was inspected to-day. A deputation prising 124 members, at an early date, 
of the reuooU will wait on him and urge the Another action arising out of the suit of 
necessity of free post office delivery for this (the Edison Btootrlo Light Company to re

cover some $19,000 from the Vancouver end 
Westminster Tram Co. was before Mr. Jus
tice Cream all day.

The Carey note is attracting considerable 
attention. The Colonist reported a few 
days ago that a man named Bade was to 
trouble for buying a horse from one Gondey 
with a not* signed P. Carey, which was not 
negotiable. It is alleged that Carey gave a 
$400 note signed by himself end endorsed by 
hie wife, a* security for $10 cash. The 

passed through the hands of Mr. Mo- 
Gee, lawyer, M- Hoggs end Mr. Bide, and 

The ratepayers of ward 6 are to have a f oonvci ^d into the horee by Mr.
banquet for the purpow of bettor knowing Bade. Gondey, the original ownerof the 
each other to the renting municipal elec- .horee, eaed Carey for the note. The earn 
tfrn, had proceeded at some length when

Rev. Roland Reed, missionary, w» word was eeat to Ernest Miller, Goody’s
!™2rv-~..sc,«.*,i«w»- ^rs,"sr,~sfb*s3i

W. R Henson, of Olivet ohurob, Mon- Mr*. i ^Moresby took the matter up
treat, will be asked to accept toe position of ** this stage for the department of justice,
pastor of the First Presbyterian bhuroh tondtog to Victoria the papers bearing on pastor or me nues rreaoyverian wuron ^ ^ & ooaaieotioa with the charge of an

Assistant Superintendent Downle hufM-^ h» comprend a felony. The areneed
- «• -a-..

E. pu»

"SIT.
John Rose, foJ many yean oonnoetod Ç the ,triot Indlsn

with John McDowell & Co, haa started to Mqnor lews of this province. - *-
burine» for himself, to the Aroad» block.

Meeere. MoFarlane end- Meban have open- „ ____________ _ « „
ed a brokers’ office in the Thompson-Ogii Nxw Wsstminstir, Deo. 3—Mr. Brym-
blook. ner had his arm broken by a fall while

The town is full of fish financier*. /A- ra.nino to mtoh a tnun.
Rich, ireaeurerof toe New England Fish ,nr mlvnr .ldermlinCompany, has arrived from Boafeoo. R. T» - Nominations for mayor and denssn

Bsntera fito ktog?b fa toe city, created little totorert taday, not more tore 
attracted by the halibut boom. Captain 100 electors being collectif in the olty halt 
Hodges is the third famous floater rf fito The following is toe result: For mayor- 
oompanire to bewHh ne. Captain Hodg» Henry Hoy ; Arthur M. Herring ; Bartley 

strong Eastern company W. Bhil»
I mm of the catohw of Three aohool truste» were duly elected 

1 thaNew by soolamation : Edward Johnson ; J. C.

are
B^jÇ‘aldermen—Ward 1, J. Jaggen and

oolored laborer
/a«From Our Own

Ottawa, Deo. 3 —The Royal 
Boriaty awarded thrir honorary toatimonialold man

’AT. vellum to nyonng boy a( rixteen yean(Tram the Advanced - - .
The Helen hue oemmenoed eMppfng or# 

vin Maron to the Everett smelter. The 
first carload It is claimed wiU run $200 to 
gold to the ton.

F. Gomel* doing a* 
the east extension of the Sk Lawrence, 
White’s camp. There are tor» parallel 
leads, two of which are copper ore carrying

named Kirkland, of Lyndhuzet, Onk, for 
bravery to rescuing a oham named Birman.

Hon. Meeere. Haggart and Patterson and 
Dr. Montague, M-P.,wiU address a serf» of
meeting* in Western Ontario, tide week and
nexk

Hen. Mr. Fester returned to city.
A royal oommtaire will probably be is- 

seed to inquire into municipal affairs to con
nection with the corporation of Halt

Ottawa, Deo. 4.—Lord Jersey’s report 
h» created a favorable impression here. It 
fully meets the anticipation that the mother 
country Is prepared to give the utmpst at
tention to toe changing needs of the ori
enta. Hen. Mr. Bowell, speaking to-day, 
■aid he thought it would do much to 
strengthen the Imperial fwltog and promote 
a cloeer union of toe orienta to their ma
terial Interests. He express» himself a* 
highly gratified with the document.

One of the most frightful dynamite ex
plosions which hw occurred to Canada of 
late years took place to Hull shortly before 
8 o’olook this mo 
four person* were 
Injured, considerable 
done to property, 
in connection with 
extension. Some excavation is being dene 
through reck and dynamite had to be used. 
About 100 pounds of this explosive were 
stored In a small cabin. A fire was built near 
the cabin for the purpose of thawing the dy
namite; some sticks to the cabin took fire,red 
before It could be extinguished the explosion 
took place. The concussion wee something 
awful and wm felt for utita around. It 
shook nearly every house to Ottawa. Two 
of toe killed were workmen, another a pass
erby, and the fourth a schoolboy on his way 
to school. In the vicinity the damage to 
very great. After taking the- evidence the 
coroner's jury returned a verdict that the 
deceased oame to their deaths by re explo
sion of dynamite due to their own negli
gence.

Ottawa, Deo. 6.—A difficulty h» crop
ped up between the Typographical Union 
red the Quean’s Printer to reference to the 
Mergenthaler type-setting machines. At 
prenant the machin» at the bureau are 
standing idle, and ns there ere a number of 
unemployed printers in the dty Mr. Dawson 
offered to allow them men, as they Wished to

October. He believed that af-
Fre- Sof the eep eemmlttoe’e 

derision had been received by the Royal 
Yacht squadron, a letter had been sent to 
J. V. 8. Oddle, secretary of the New York 
Yacht club, offering to challenge foe the cup 
on the condition»

K- it on the Atone,nity that la 
tood, bnt to 
atjpet atten- 
red clere- 

i, bnt this I 
> rules red 
by the hor- 

that this 
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ity of oare- 

the most 
to strange I 
nterpriee in 
often to re- 
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of year to 
ire». Pro- 

ruination. 
7 land lying 
6 c by plant- 
, thus add-
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gold.
The same parti» who made the recent 

pnrohaaw in the Summit camp (Messrs. 
Ferrell A Midgen, of Botte) have bought 
the Stem winder, Greenwood red re exten
sion from Messrs. Dernier and Schofield.

The Lexington claim, which joins the 
Lincoln (White’s camp) on the southw»t, 
hu one of toe beet showings of copper and 
iron ore to the country. The rook ran» from 
$7 to $15 to gold.

About the end of the year will a» all the 
grain secured fay the Columbia Flooring 
Mills Company ground into floor. The two 
mills in toe neighborhood oonld conveni
ently grind some 7,000 tone of wheat to a 
year, bnt some 4,000 tons formerly repre
sented toe maximum output

Mr. E.. P. Snydam, the well-known 
Montana mining mre'who bet spring adver
tised this Motion by the large aatnpta of 
on exhibited by him to the mining Centres 
of the United States, returned tat Wed
nesday, and h» been busy since collecting 
another large exhibit for toe E is tern titles.

Chung, the Chine» counterfeiter, wm 
bought up for hearing again this morning.

abaukiwhere the counterfeit plant was found 
■aid that the prisoner had paid him rent for 

shook a month before. Pewtor 
fifty oent pleo» were found under the met
tre» of the bed and under the cover of toe 
table.- As Chung le a highbinder no wit- 
new» against him oonld be secured except 
the owner of the shack. Chung was sent 
down to await hie trial. Chong succeeded 
to getting rid of a large amount of his pro
duct. A quantity wm sifted through a 
gaming house recently raided.

A Chine» liquor seller was fined $16 for 
dispensing oriental firewater without a li
cense.

The American hotel wm fined $10 for

OUTRAGES IN ARMENIA.

The Unspeakable Turk—Full Confir
mation of the Worst Hews 

Received.
of

Women and Children the Helpless 
Victims of Worse Than 

Demons.

London, Deo. 4 —The Armenian society 
of London h» sent circulars to clergymen 
of all wets asking them to attend the greet
ing called for December 17 to protest against 
the atrocities to Armenia red calling upon 
the government to for» Turkey to Institute 
reforma

A dispatch from Athena wye that the 
twenty Armenian refuge» who have ar
rived there to a destitute condition are be
ing lodged at the expen» of local Armeni
an», who are tnemwlv* very poet.
The refuge» suffered greatly during 
their long wandering*. They embarked at 
Trebiaonde to a Greek coaster which had to 
call at Constantinople red Smyrna on the 

..voyage. While in too» port* the captain 
concealed the refuge» to the hold and 
bunkers, fearing that toe Turkish poll» 
would search the veeaeL

Athens, Deo. 4 —For about eighteen , 
months, the Armenian» my, the provtom of 
Sassoon has been surrounded by Turkish 
troops red nobody hen been allowed to enter 
or leave. About four months ego the Turk- / 
ish author!tta learned that the Inhabitants 
of Varierais, a village outside of toe frontier

ruing.
killed

As a result 
red thirty 

e destruction being 
The resident oeeurred 
the Hull waterworks
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m
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HAS IAS. ,
, . it (From the Mine.) '

The'Mining Recorder here took In $46 in 
placer few on Saturday.

Chlnam»rfi»/plac<

4j

I ilaehe. Con- 
end Sour- 
rt. Llstresa 
ere le guar- 
lly used ao-

The car claims on Kaalo 
river have been re-looated, or more vulgarly 
speaking, “jumped.” It appwra toe China
men asked Mayor Kane to took over their 
ground, thinking they had not enough ; » a 
oenwquenw they moved their stakes. The 
CStinamen, however, still hold the fort, end 
probably will until toe matter lè settled by 
the Gold Commiaetoner or county court, or 
until reme party gives way. ■<? . ! •

so. the wife

■le of Pastor 
of Novem- 

sd to Sarah 
. No cards

01:0AISSWOETH.
(From toe Nelson lOaer.)

The pnjohaw of toe . remainder of the 
1mm of the famous* No. I mine by the East- 
erU .syndicate represented by Meeere. Me- 
Viser rod Shaw h expected to give re im
petus to affairs to ’ this camp. The syndi
cate is not purchasing mine» to hold them,
ts s rat
again be heard the oliok of metri.

it the rest- 
[the 22nd of 
t. M. T. C. 
ly Nannette 
Plate W. C.

of Saawnn, wm sending for the
of life to the village of 

Dalvorig. Such communication between 
toe two villagM being prohibited, the 
Turks massacred nearly all the inhabitants 
of Vartemis. Thin wm the second mee- 
eaore to occur. The first took place about 
*i year ago.

One of the refuge», 
jib, state# that his untie and aunt were 
both killed, toe latter being violated pre
vious to being put to death. An Armenian 
priest named Kevont wm killed for refusing 
to celebrate Turkish rit» to Ms church at 
Vartemis. The village contained 325 Ar- 
menian houe» before the Turk* attacked It, 
but when the fngitiv» left, only twenty- 
five hone» remained standing. Dalvorig, it 
appears, is toe largest village to the 
province of Samoan, and its inhabitants,

X .tara how to ran a machine, to nw oneItal on De- 
e of E. A. a man named Khad-to the bureau. The Typographical Union, 

however, take the' ground that such 
must be paid the Union rate for learners, 
whtoh isj$18 a week. The Queen’s PrinterttïïpB&XSS

arrived here to-day from the West to re
wive his final - instraétions before his de-

.eaidenoe of 
ad. Predlla 
Newfound- .

-, Captain

of hisfaouw for refusing to work or leave
“iSIÏÏSi».4*.» ,h. ** . «raw**»*!»!»

«rely exonerated him. Aid. Jaggen h» eto8ers “ the steamer City of Rio de 
apologized for speaking of the rumor en.the Janeiro, whtoh arrived from China and
"h!4, Perkins ww" fored d»d in bed to ^ 7”tW<Uy aftTr“’TJw“ \ 
Moody ville to-day. The ooroner states that -w)n lutoV

“i.îT' ^T«ÎU*53ii.*TC«Sï
Mel coast. «« We had butfsw poachers to eon- 

drum, secretary. tend with thbwaeon,”»H Mr. Greenwaldt,
“ for there were three Ramlan man-of-war 
on duty all toe while, and they km* the 
Islande pretty etar of strangers. The in- 
flhresa which h» set the world sneezing 
got over oar way this year, and M’WHI’very 
Bad while it lasted. On ton Magda there 
were fifteen-deaths from the dises» 
the natives. In Kamsohatka, 
mita from toe wired*, the death rate wm 
unusually higir this year, and much of the 
moetelity ww dne to lnfluanza. The run of 
toals this year sms smaller than that of last, 
hjrt the oatob, all things considered, wee 
not bad."

Novi iber.
■Mvault

parture for Australia. Mr. Larks tavw 
for Winnipeg red the Coeet to-morrow.

Albert Beauchamp, a fifteen-year-old 
school boy who wm seriously injured to the 
Hull dynamite explosion yesterday, died 

He makw the fifth victim, 
tation of Miohigra lumbermen is 

here to interview Hon. Mr. Bowell on the 
subject of the duty on boom sticks to-mor
row.

.. m

when tore learned of the horrors per
petrated by the Turks at Vartemis, at
tacked toe Turks on the frontier. The 
Turkish commander eventually sent twelve 
soldier» into Dalvorig to learn what hadoo- 
onrred. The 
dignation at the atroriti» committed by 
the Turks at Vartemis, attacked this de
tachment of Turkish Midlers and put them 
all to death.

When tbe Turkish commander heard of 
the death of his soldiers he determined on 
vengeance in the most bloody manner pos
sible. A strong for» of Turkish troops 
wm sent to the village with artillery, and 
the massacre began. The gone kept 
continuous fire upon Dalvorig, untu practi
cally not one stone wm left standing upon 
another.

Dr. G. Thoumato, » well-known Armen
ian, h» jut received a letter written on 
September 29 from Todorian, a village near 
Brzeroom. The writer eaya :

. “ How ou I write of such horrors » our 
life tor the dsyt since the 14th. Mounted 
robbers rode up to this village an hour 
after rouet red immediately began an in- 
discriminate attack upon the Armenian 
inhabitants. Over 200 shots were fired at 
the house of the Rev. Mr. Zookis, pastor 
of the Protestant community, who wm 
absent] from Erzeroum. ' Three balle 
riruok the pastor’s wife to the face. She 
subsequently died from the effects of her 
wounds. Some poor people from Khnow, 
who were living to the basement of the 
paetor's houw, hurried upstairs when the 
firing w

&

day.
A depu

to

filled with to-

The Canada Atlantic train arriving here 
at 8:30 to-night struck a farmer’s rig-on the 
level crossing at Alexandria. Two farmers 
to the vehicle, A. McDonald and A. Mc
Cormack, were killed.

The city banks report that paper wm 
taken np very satisfactorily yesterday.

GERMAN ÇBICHSTAG.

NANAIMO.
, Nanaimo, Deo. 5,—Judge Harrison and 
Registrar Stanton mined the steamer Joan 
this morning red sperially chartered » 
steamer, which carried them np to Comox 
to hold County ooort.

George Holm» h» been appointed In
spector of fruit-paste -for toe Nanaimo dis
trict.

np a

te most Bsrun, Deo. 4 —The speech from the 
throne which toe Emperor will read to the 
dsputta to-day contains the usual declar
ations that Germany enjoys friendly rela
tions with the powers and that the aspira
tions of all Europe eeeme to point to toe 
maintenance of prime. A sympathetic 
reference to Alexander II Pi death is about 
the only other noteworthy factors of the 
paragraphs concerning foreign affaire. 
Touching domestic politics, the Emperor 
will emphasize the necessity that- the gov
ernment be armed against the oan» of 
the revolution and that the foil strength of 
too law be exerted to control the eeciaUetie 
agitation. He will exprew hope that the 
Reichstag will give toe government the 
needed support to thewenda He will men
tion Dr. Mlqnel’e financial reforme m a new 
attempt to place toe fioroow of the Empire 
on a stable basis, while judicial reform*, the 
proposal to extend workingmen’» insurance 

to relieve the agricultural dis
tress will be alluded to briefly. The recent 
ministerial crisis, whtoh everybody would 
like to have explained, will be ignored.

The quwtlon of panting a memorial reac
tion concerning Alexander HUui stirred 

the Imperial 
j oppw- 

government ad ve
nin ge Zeitung that 
against ail prece

dent, m the deaths of foreign sovereigns 
here been merely announced in 

the relohatag, to oaw it wm in session.

which fa

TVt-qft * tent nl« ini or

unuieu.
(From the Kootenay Mafl.1

A contract hee been tot to Jam» Clark, of 
Spokane, for battling thirty to fifty ' tone of 
ore a day from the War Bogie mine, Trail 
creek, to Northport, for delivery on the 
cars of the Spokane A Northern railway, 
red will be mostly shipped to Helena.

Edward Mohan, G. E , who Went over the 
Nakoep A Sloore railway on behalf of the 
provincial government, went down on Thurs
day evening, it to presumed to give the 
road » final red conclusive examination pre
vious to its transfer to the C.P.R.

John L. Netlaon started on Tuesday 
morning on Me first trip to Big Band with 
the mail.

-The C.P.R. h» ready for am here » soon 
m required to kwp its track over the Sel
kirks clear of enow a rotary plow, a wing 
plow red a danger.

Mr. F. Fraser returned on Thursday from 
the capital. He learned that Mr. Gamble, 
C.B., h» assumed full charge of the river 
bank improvements on behalf of toe Domin
ion government. He learned that met
tre»», atone red piling ware to be need to 
carrying ont the work.,

It is understood that about Deo. I the 
Nakusp and Sloore railway is to .be 
handed over to the C.P.R. Fül

8

8 ir MONTREAL MATTERS.

Montreal, Dec. 4. — (Special) — The 
Herald mak» a public apology to Hugh 
Sutherland for a fata statement to reference 
tq hie alleged withdrawal from the Hudson 
Bsÿ Railway.

* Senator Tai

city.
Workmen on the waterworks reservoir 

attended the oonmoil in a body to-night and 
complained that they had not removed any 
pay for three months. The oily had no 
ready money to advance toe contractor», 
which accounted indirectly for the delay.

Vancouver, Deo. 4.—P. (Jorgenson, a 
Coquitlam, h» reoelv- '

$45. asm is very low to-night.
d young lady walked into 

Myers’ jewelry store red picked out a $10 
ring, whtoh she said her husband would call 
and pay for. After she left Mr. Myers 
missed a $60 diamond ring.

The steamship Rosarian sailed from Que
bec to-dsy, bring the latest departure for 
sea to toe history iff that port.

Sir William Van Home and R. B. Angus 
have left for a six weeks’pleasure trip to 
South France.

A well dr

and tomber
sailor on the 
ed very dangerous Injuries, from which he 
may not recover,by falling down the hold of

-
and

nota

up much bad fwltog ai 
depu tta Eugene Rich-or, M usual,
tog anything that the 
cates, wye In Ms Freisfa

ANGLO-CANADIAN COPYRIGHT.

London, Deo. 4.—The Tim» will publish 
to-morrow » long letter from Mr. Menton, 
of the firm of Low, Mars ton A Co., London, 
on the subject of Anglo-Canadian copyright. 
Mr. Mars ton express» the opinion that if 
Canada requires oheap literature she ora 
easily be supplied without going to the 
United States, and that if she cannot sup
ply herself she oan be supplied in abundance 
by Great Britain- The only act she needs 
to pees, he wys, Is a local one, hot one far 
more stringent than the acte of 1847 and 
1876. He do* not believe that if the pro
posed act were sanctioned the 
American copyright tow could be 
gered or rescinded.

BAAL JERSEY’S REPORT.
London, Deo. 4.—The Tim» says : “The 

Bari of Jeney's report en the Intercolonial 
Cbntorenw at Ottawa will be Mtfafaetory 
to those who believe that the cm 
perlai Unity will be better promoted by the 
no,torsi development of unfettered inter
course betweea the different parte Of toe 
empire end the ooneeUdatlon of commercial 
end other interacts, tore by any definite 
political aoheme. The report will hardly 
fab to faoreaw the Earl’s reputation, and it 
wOl be a matter for general congratulation 
If the adoption 
suit, in Me »

le one
the resolution would be Clid red the 

reeentatheretofore
t

Whether toe government will try to honor 
the Czar’s memory despite ths social demo
crats, radicals red Pel», remain* in doubt.

IIIMI.
(From the Tribune, i^- 

The grade on tbe Nelson A Fort Sheppard 
railway between Five-mile point red Nelson 
ia practically completed red track-laying 
will he commenced to a day or twq. If.ro 
rrragement ere he made the Nelson A 

Fort Sheppard and Columbia A Kootenay 
railways will build a large union depot 
n»r the government wharf. «

Captain Gang* F. Hayward fare-severed 
Ms connection with the Columbia A Koot
enay 8team Navigation Company, and here
after will probably devote hie time to min
ing in Ainsworth district.

About sixty of the men at work on toe

and wanted $3. As the road fa nearing com
pletion they were paid off. - / ~~

THE HULL FATALITY.

Ottawa Deo. A—(Special.)—The follow
ing fa a corrected red additional list of the 

of «he killed red injured in toe dyne- 
mite explosion at Hall this morning. 
Killed—Norbert Mart, Albert Barbeau red 
Tetaphore Seguin. In jnred-N. Z Lottie, 
left leg broken, torn badly ant ; Albert Beau
champ (first reported killed), leg* 
red arm* broken red few badly out, 
recovery doubtful ; Mrs. Charron, head out 
red her three-year-old daughter ebo badly 
oat and braised ; B. P. Predbomme, scalp 
wound and serions Internal Injnri»; Al
bertina Prudhomme, fa» and head badly 
out; A. D. Cadieux, outs ee heed red 

; Mfae Clonthier, face badly ont and 
brutad ; tour-year-old daughter red fire- 

Owtofar badly cut

\|50 for

Anglo-
endre- the

want

.J
■ SEALING INVESTIGATION.

New Yoke, Deo. A—The Tribune's 
Washington special says : lets certain 
there wiU bee thorough tovwtigation be
fore congre» accepte toe recommendation

Ssig
cleared In 1829. ■

of Im-.
■

50

wBEhtan -s v<

the Viotoris Fieh Compi 
Eoffland Fish Ckxnpftoy. alrmdy visited the^fisMn 

purpow of Inspection. 
British Colnmbtoin haU

îren^InhA W. H. Tayta, supertotsed- 

ths Bluebird, to making preparations
Msooiatfao with theHe wys tost in 

the time they ent ofif-. '.'....
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TEbe (Xolontet been Invested to any set of 
. ***• ”*wy. He wee willing to ad-

mit thft hie Connell ought to bo 
: oompoeed of*

of the people, but he reeerved to himself the 
right to aeoept or reject their edvioe m he 
thought proper. It woe inwerihi., he 
argued, for him to diveet himself or to allow 
himself to be divested of any portion of the 
responsibility atteohed to hie office. The 
local knowledge and experience possessed by 
the members of fab Council would, no doubt, 
prove of the greatest advantage to him In the 
carrying out of the government ; but he let 
it be clearly understood that be loeked upon 
them merely as a consultative body, useful, 
bot by no
execution of hie functions. ?

Sir Charles Metaalfe, Lord Syden
ham's euoooeeeor, held the same views 
with respect to the Governor-General's pre
rogative and Us relation to the Executive 
Council. It can easily be understood that 
with Governors-General holding such views 
and acting upon them there would be stormy 

Mr. Pope is a Boenee i» the House of Assembly, and 
partisan, it b true, but tie partisanship is of t*nuoui Miction In the country. Mr. Pope 
the gentlest and most harmless kind. It can ***• very ****** sympathy with the rough 
be seen at a glance that his love for Us late 'w*ïu *?** °°**** methods of the men who 
chief b no ordinary affection, and that his ad- °°“tended for Responsible Government. He

regard* them as.

in fat ohal- 1 in! him by the People has not been I by that government sold at onlv 1011 »- .... „ . „ ■■
He fa evidently disposed to I hoped that the motion for tfaAoorreepoed! SffS* bborS^*^.' ,"*U1

at * -srs -JLZ
ajsl }-«teïa^sœ F5^*■---*—*

Republic. Fonseca was the first President. w“/®*<* » firet Mme. sinkiko tond release
He came into power In 1889, and after at -. Washington stats Indians L_ d* 'S'88.*8 ao* introduced

edin 1891. General FloreanoPeixoto, who was notice, asking that step* be taken to keeo I have been otherwhe provided for by 
Vice-President during Foneeoa’e administra- certain predatory Indians belonging to the *°* <)onTemlon «cheme. It provides that : 
rion, succeeded Foneeoa in the Prmidenoy. ^ Wmhlngton out of this province.
Hit intentions were good but be was not al* I 13 of the British Columbia loan aot 1877 or
lowed to administer the affaira of the Re-1 Hon m!SLH^5E‘ um * of section 13 of the British Columbia loan 

Mr. Pope gives a moot interesting aooount pvblio in peace. Admiral Mallo headed an I titnled “An aot respecting the sinking debentureslMue7u^*de?*lth°r °2,T7?*011 of
of the way in which Confederation was insnrreotlon against him. This movement funds existing undergo British Columbto I th^ sinking fMd trnst«. “nde? ekhe&r°?f
brought about, and hie aooount of the Pari- did a great deal of mischief but did not 1™ “t6, mI7» “d *f8 British Columbia said acts shall forthwith pay over to the
fio scandal is ingenious. H* believes that make much headway, and after smouldering 1 ‘ _ 7‘ Reed a first time. Minister of Finance, to be accounted for as
in that »rane«nt!nn ai-1T«h.1 for soma time died ont. In February last „ _TeNDKBS P0B bookbinding. I general revenue, a sum which shall bear to

of being the dispenser of an election fund. *n *l*®**on <m March I, when Dr. i Morses asked would be presented. ben tores then repurchased bear to the de-
Not the least interesting document among wse «I*0****- Brasil has, therefore, had Hon. Mb Da via said this return would hentarea still outstanding, and it shall be
many that are most interestine whioh are in- ***** Presidents and one great rebellion 5® prepared in its regular order and no fo* *•*« trustees to decide how muoh shall be olnded in the M.mota^fa Jolmît^t bmidta several Uttle one. in fiveyear* It d°"bt ’""dd * ^ht down. »***. h

LordDnfferin. Beforeany intelligent man un- *8tobe hoPed ***** ** ***** *»• more fortu- ^ h * ”*•_ ,,inking fund an amonnt Jhioh.^Sth the
dertakes to pronounce upon the part which ***** *** **>• ***** quinqnennfai period. tiiefagri Mr* jfoïïSLfotto! Pf****0”1 ***•*•*» “<* *oou.
Sir John took in tb, event, connected with ------------- -------------- 325* pr0l888l0M buI» Mr. Forstar fa tha mntote,,« from «-«rimjyta, wlU be suffi-
that scandal he should read, mid PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE. During it. oonrideratirô in committal mSurftyT^tteeontstandfagdebentu.ee at
wad most oarefully, that fatter. First Session of the Seventh Parliament In effsot permlttito^tti'^‘ptanoe "oi*^ I bübbabd inlet bailwat.
T 8r8 “* T**7 ***r public documente so TniRTKlirnt niv tingent fees by legal practitioners, aa to the The bill to amend the Burrard Inlet rail-
well worthy our attentive perused. There ItilitllfilSriTU DAY. I onetom in some other places and has lately I wa7_*n^ ^OTry company Incorporation aot
we bave the history of the establishment of Monday, December 3, 1894. been ««notioned by Manitoba. provides for an extension of time for the com-
the National Policy. -Mr. Pop, hold, and The Sprok.r took tee chair et2 p m. wa^e^dSriWti^ttoo^f ïtiUw
indeed proves that Sir John was not inoon- Sfs,eI*,*,7 ®*v- Solomon Cleaver. I in this country is pore for one reason be- r***w»y may be constructed in sections, and
autant in the part which he then took. He „J™* P®**t*°“.,r0I5),U" Christian Endeavor cause contingent fees are not allowed to be ***• ,?»* motion, between Seymour and 
adduces evidence to show that Sir John had âî0,et? °* ath"v R‘oh”0“d Presbyterian taken. Capilano creeks, shall be commenced with-
all along favored moderate nrotantinn Chnroh re Sabbath observanoe, presented Hon. Mb. Poolsy also opposed the ln twoy**rs and completed within three
au along favored moderate protection. by Mr. Kidd, wee read and received. In amendment. The system suggested had he 7**” from the passing of this aot.”

«' HÛ attitude towards that great quae- .Adltion to the «.bjsots usually dealt with, said, been adopM on the ofh^Vide ri the ’ ---------—---------
tion, he lays “ waa briefly this ; that while **** petitioners complain of the practice by border with the result that it had led to a THE YALE ROAD
the principle of free trade, viewed as an ab- •»“» farmers of the dfatriot of carrying on great deal ci hardship I AnJB 1 _ K0AD'

?ï*.ÎÜwS!.0J7“i0,îr VldH?mtably,onJBd fiaïï°?Sli!±.“*0“Snfd,*y- . I Mb. Williams Mked the house to oon-1 To th* Editob :-My attention ha. beenita snMeeefal application In the oonorete de- Mr. Ej>«rti presented * petition from eider whether or not to allow the acceptance called to the remarks of Mr. Forster the 
pended upon conditions which were not el ■ Mufah»ad& Mann and othera. of contingent fees fa in the interest of cliente, member for Delta. Who to renlvtaM,
w%ya present, and which certainly did notices ret noting the introduction of I some of whom may not be in a position to I Davie, snent the liberalitv of S/ oov*m*
not exist in Canada. It was he » btii to provide for the appointment of oon- pay fees should what may be in their opinion ment expenditure on roads is credited in 
contended the duty of a statesman to deal (.Mr-***d respecting a just claim fail In court; and aooordfog to the Columbian of NovemberlTth Sdth
to ««hi ™ÎFe0lJ* in, 0t Mt 0f6er (Mr" Br*d“) w“e ***e ommlnrion arrived at vote for or agauut » tn the first place, what he had seen of
^h * P0**0? v wonld best meet dropped. it- _ the expenditure of public money ehowe'd in-
îvt U 1 a - owtey. Free nakusp and slogan bonds. Hon. Mr Davie aald this Is certainly a competency, although he must admit that
STïr*s.^kthi«v.a^îî^Uî6u *eiue ?! tr term— moved * ver7 grave matter, in which the house should the government had been exceedingly lib-

tJ?AheiHb*rS °X bj,ing h* ***• ohe;V » numtawri^eis Mid totom2ee^^irt prooeed slowly. He had been Informed of oral with hie district durtogelrotlonZsi ib- 
Tot anvwhi™ !m,“kît-^did to 3i mK tod“M ra^,33^d. £' j° toto»<1**«* ****■ r-olution, oral, indeed, that it wae a oommon ^Zk
aSSShjSS-*S as£555sSS5Ss f-

toiity to a great nation whose market. Were “““ “°^*^* nature and effect of the pro^eition. ever before. In foot, owing to the bad ev“

ataarji..-ttStSsSsat-*
of the United States whioh ««m Kniiii nn k» b® shown to any member of the house ap-1 vate bills (whioh had just held a meeting, and Again has stopped of his own so-?*y*«g »t the Treasury, and he felt oonfi- **» ho«* taking roeJ for that p^S£ to ^
laborers were h unvnnan» dent that no one after reading them I presented a report recommending that the ln 5°****™*» 011 **“ way to and out of town,U ESSiS
ïï.ïïr'sïr S?S £3» 55^ ^™ffi£2VSTb22.Sc ÏSJS*b"hüW1,“' ];“Kr«U«MïïS;

sas Uf%SrüaîïS.ik,Bart3
tfoiL" P 7 * supersti- Mivee, but the government had felt that *taie. with the exoeptihn of a oonple of miles from

they ought to take the matter tn hand and the pishbbiks. ^ °,° ,Th,°h- tb® W°rk
gfca-«*gy na**».»** s». “■ P.-,-,.. ,lu,. j 'zz'z a rr.1:;
fioial oorrespondenoe he had written a num- “ That this government be reaneated to take IwnJfiktohi. i ,-u i* toh**
her of personal letters asking toformation to immediate stops tq arrange with the Do- ri™ th®,h°^®,to
a great extent of a confidential nature, and minion government for the appointment of a Si,7the
the answers to then private letters he had joint oommfaaion to inquire foto.ll attorn ^nn. ^.in°l i
shewn with the offloW oorrropondetfoe to Jonnroted with th. fi.herke of thû p"|3d^! explan»tioii wiU b. de-
the leader of toe opposition. It had to the view, and report the résulte! the Inquiryto 
first toe tan oe been intended that the bonds the government of the Dominion ofCenada 
should bear 3j per cent, interest, but after I and the government -of the Province of Brit- r „
voluminous oorreapondeuoe fa was found ish Columbia." Resolution adonted f Montbbal, Deo. 1.—St Andrew’s so-
that at that rate they would have to be P riety celebrated the day by a ball at the
sold for lees than p« and the discount would Mb . nnHtln., ?V‘?d*?T _ h,otel- I* was a grand suooess.
have had to come off the loan. The Bank of Ko^M * U£ Ab*rd*en w“ P"””*-
British Columbia and other oorrespondente Good Temolara. “ «pendent Order ef i Colbobns, Nov. 30 —A fire this morning 
had, under the oiroumetanoes, advised the v adjoiiriivunt to Blford’s general store spread to the ad-
leaue at 4 per cent., «bating that by the p<y-1 — „ n . " I joining building* on the seats and west side.,
ment of 2 per ont. for underwriting the „,???' nmvod that the house at destroying about fifteen strnotnree.
bonds could probably be sold for 106 or 107. ***™tog stand adjourned until two o’clock Caloabt Nov 30 _ Peter o
This had proved to be the oase. for though 2* ^«*^*7 next. He explained that the ri £*"*: MoCV.y,.9-the final particulars have net yet been re- 5*^”“'*** htfafi to oenroe of preparation the L^ygj^^farebed by Judge^Cravfa for

above 106. The letters asked for to "JS1?0:. **?•” *» oonsiderable work
the reeolntion refer not only to these bonds, I whioh the oommiMees may attend to to the 
but also to the general loans of the govern- *•** butine., of the wseion will be
menti. And the best manner of putting them I ®xP®dited rather than delayed by the ad- 
upon the market. Their contents are es* j . _
sentially a matter for the government, and “B. Hmlin formally entered his protest, * he incessant wasting of a con
it would be a breach of confidence to make I ***** ****** *■ n0 eeourity that the sumptive can only be overcome by
2* PbU?/ .He ”‘8*** ^yth*t th* totter. dnri“B “** rcoe“- a powerful concentrated nourish-

half of one per cent, on the net amount re- Mb. Kitchen moved the resolutions of tIlls w^sting 18 checked and the 
oe*Jed* ' which he had given notice, for returns system is supplied with strength to

Ms S^"„U™.di”ase ,here is hopc
Matters have apparently become settled I “openand above board.’" He would*Uka to (<Ho”2>B*DAra0Stadtiiat hr the oon- ^ iij

to Peru at last. Revolutions and rebellions know how It is that the province gets the venienoe of members the next orders of the .SlYITT
have teased, at toast for a time, and the pr!,™, j” thc *!®“d' U “*• company were day will not be leaned until Thursday, So 
government of the country le-betog carried en**tled *° *”* *h*m- that to the meantime members desiring to I
on to a neaoeable and oon.titnri«™«i — Row Col. Bakbb thought the previous I ***• notice of motions osn hand them in at 4 *ümtnrr m tb. -ife-Mion .( wlÂ ÏS ^ 11,.“ w"~| EmUlSlOtl

oto has quietly and gratefully retired from h*d no* been “open and above board.” The house adjourned at 6:40p m.
S ^®*,de"°ÿ 0f‘he R*Pabilioto ******* w*7 terSth^°b<m5wrho7onotwish<kthefr° names raX8eB **“**• I of Cod-liver Oil, Willi Hypophos-
Presldent °n “pd 01>n,Utat,io,,**1y «'«oted to appear, and It is so stated in the oorree- . The report of Hon. Col. B.ker on the sob- phites, does more 
r esident, Dr. Prudente Joee de Morses, pondenoe. The letters do not require to he J*°*of *b* Fraser river relief operations sumption than any other known
who was inaugurated on the 16U. of last keP* P">*e to conceal anything of a dU- oomprtiee five oloaely printed pages of remedy It is for all Affections ofmonth with th, usual teromcnlte. The «*^1. natoro. ^hly ttEZLSZi J^ ^-S^SSSS^
toahfiteal addste. of kh. new Protidtmt where th^r.fom.^f r°.Uri mb^l t »,
fa liteuribed a. bring everything b-pnblfahed. He eoot«5d that Ztotor* T*” fpUed* The •*•**•**“* statommJ SeeUAffemm.Btitotiita AHDnWfati.60e.Agl.
that snob an address should be. He do- tag the price of the 3 per cent, debentures **“ *“>**“** expended to have been
plored past troubles and promised that he *bese bonds should have sold at a much M fo*low* = W** ! fodder, $1,261 :
would do all to hb newer to brine ehant . higher rate. laSTT"7’ *2?8 5 <*to“*hution, $1,138 ; food,

SSL S-SSaW.: «SKSSW&BS S7«ajass5^*sst 
=5ïs3«SÎS5 ÿënrAaRtisnaf»

_ - ®f one of Potootos former oabtaeta. between the government and its broker*. ot P*0™1** t* payor return andAvesorrs good land, all under oultiration,'
The first aot of President Morses was to As to the comparison between the selling I was$6.375 wtih. a hsering oiehard; four miles from Vie-

send General Memeyer to Rio Gronde do P*1** ot these bonds and the quotation for mammal mnn pxtitionwo. | tSSSâ nfy* ****•& v‘ WUatm'&dt 85^c
Sul, whioh has been to a state of ohronio 8»°tleman The petition presented by Mr. Eberts,w.-»*«. lEtJEKSss-iSsaiSrSSfeaatt ta aday^he™'--^
the Kepnblio was established, as a mesaen- between the floating prtoe of . direct loan to of and dealers to builders’ supplies in th-s ÔâS
ger of peaoe. He to not without hope that *!** government and a loan simply bearing | ofay and elsewhere. It to to favor of the nro-1 in,ti»io«iit7wiM™r>iiir«Lanidii%ar•!$«»»«»
quiet can be restore to that seotion of the **** gOy?ram*nt 8-irante^ It is simply taction provided for them to the mechanics 
Republic without any furthn «tort to i^‘bl* *° 8«* tovrotoreto look at the and laborers bills. Introduced by the At- M3*'

P T ” reserl *° two the same way. for they either tennot or torney General, bat whioh was opposed by I nolMm . - '
will not in many oases look farther into the several members on the opposMondde,,
particulars than tlte title ef the loan. It Mr. McPherson moving without suooeee to 'W'OTIO* taherobkglvto that 31 4a 
must be remembered, too, that this Naktep have fa .truck out. The petition fa l.teoded ^mmfatioo^te*LaJSs'Jg^wSrkï'of
time r,*7.*y ii’trh 8_.ehor**8 *‘lre"8‘b*n the hands of the friends ottheDletriot. ter permlsekm to lease 4u
time -— ao years, while the government original bill when next it come, ud to the 5“**dow land, ooim.«iH«. »t •
loan is for 60 years. With respect to other hones. The bUl provides to clause 8 that Xï*Y!îî,®tï8,“^colonies a similar differente in the quota-1 “ Union there fa an agreement to Writing to aoutMhrooSlOenaina east, — ; 
îL«-.»kb.Wr^Hleiî°r trWOv,t 1tr*5**otio“ the contrary, signed by the person claiming north, thence » chains west, tapes 
shows that while toe New Zealand 4 per the lien, every mechanic, artisan, architect, R*MS?S,hrito*ted J& 
tenta wore quoted at 106, a loan guaranteed1 contractor, tub contractor, bnl’dar, super- * “noJ i, [uo16d5j-ChUro

From The Daily Colonist, Dec

THE_CIT1
Rev. Solomon Cleaves rove 

•address of hie series on the Seven 
Modern Society, at the Metropoli 
edfat ohnroh Sunday evening. T 
was “ Debt and Dishonesty.’7

It fa understood that Peerless It 
1.0 O.F. will entertain the Da 
-Rebekah and the officers and n 
the other lodges of the order with 

’friends at a Christmas social to I 
toe evening of December 28.

The funeral of the late Mis 
t place Sunday from the 
Thomas Haughton and 

Emmanuel Baptist church, whei 
appropriate service was conducted 
P. H. MoEwen. The pallbeai 
Messrs. J. W. Chapman, E. 1 
Howell, A. Agnew, M. McKay ai

The settlement of the list oontril 
toe Thunder Hill Mining Co. (Ltc 
course of liquidation, will come b 
Justice Drake to-day. Hon. A. 
ards, Q C-, and C. Dubois Mas) 
for the liquidators, and for the shi 
Messrs A. L. Belyea, E. V. Bi 
Wilson, (j C.. C. E. Pooley, Q.C 
Taylor, J. 8. Yates and H. E. A I

“ Amid this incessant political 
8ir John Macdonald’s life was spur 
» conspicuous mark for the Opposition 
not surprising that, with all his pa 
and self-command, hie naturally quick 
impulsive temperament oooaaionally got 
the better of him and led him 
into excesses of language, and in rare In
stances of exhibition» of temper strangely 
contrasting with that courtly address and 
dignified manner whioh habitually distin
guished him. To acknowledge this fa tossy 
he was human ; but whereto Sir John Mac
donald differed from most men was that 
with him the feeling of irritation always 
passed away with the owasion that called it 
forth. Hie generous nature was Inoapable 
of resentment. He cherished no animosity 
against opponents, for whom (with perhaps 
the single exception of Mr. George Brown) 
he had always to private a kindly and 
pleasant word.”

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 7, UM. warfare
Ever
fa fa

THM GREAT CHIEFTAIN.
and

Sir John Macdonald was unquestionably 
toe greatest man that Canada has yet pro
duced. The time bus already oome when
Canadians of all creeds and all shades
of political opinion willingly acknow
ledge that he Is folly entitled to the 
highest niohe to Canada’s Temple of Fame. 
The story of his life well and truthfully told 
will be welcome to the people of this coun
try. “Memoirs of the Right Honorable Sir

I

Butt took 
of Mr.John Alexander Macdonald” by Joseph indispensable, to the proper /i Pope to such a story. Mr. Pope’s narrative 

to clear, simple, and singularly free 
from the faults of ordinary biographies. 
He dees not make a faultless hero of the 
subject of hb narrative. He does not be
slaver him with fulsome praise wherever he 
thinks he sees an opportunity, and he does 
not attribute to him, talents and virtues 
which he did not fa

\

In view of the strike, as repo 
Colonist of Sunday, at the 1 
Mills, Vancouver, by instrnctio 
Col. Baker Mr. A. B.

miration of him fa literally boundless. He 
cannot bring himself to like those who hated 
his chief, and he finds it impossible to for
give those who Injured or tried to injure him. 
It fa quite pouible that hb affection for Sir 
John hinders him to many oases from seeing 
the virtues of some of Sir John’s opponents 
and from admitting that they to their hos
tility to the Conservative leader may halve 
been actuated by what they considered 
their duty to their country. But fa is easy 
to make allowances for any mistakes he may 
have made to this regard. There fa very 
little gall in Mr. Pope’s ink and we are 
quite sure that it will be impossible to find 
to his work any traee ri wilful misrepre
sentation.

The picture which the biographer gives us 
of Sir John A. Macdonald is a truly attract
ive one and he produces his effects without 
any apparent effort. Sir John, he telle us, 
started to life without any of tile advantages

gogue” Is with him everything that fa bad 
and unpleasant to polities. He says :

“While it fa natural that those who have

ada enjoy to-day. should sympathise with 
the struggles ri our fathers for Responsible 
Government, fa oennot be said that a study 
of the course pursued by the Legislative As
semblies of Upper and Lower Canada to 
their effort» to secure that desirable result, 
fa oaloulated to increase onr sympathy for 
the oause they espoused. If the executive 
denied the Aseembly-any share to the ad
ministrative power of Government, the to- 
erimrt language, and often groeely uncon
stitutional actions of the leaders of those 
bodies were frequently snob as abundantly 
to demonstrate their unfitness to exercise 
that power. . . . It b an undoubted 
foot that by their extravagant claims 
by their systematic abuse of constitutional 
forms, more particularly by their constant 
practice of taekfog together various legisla
tive measures for the avowed purpose of 
compelling the Legislative Council to pass 
some objectionable bill—a rare and extreme 

success. He was the eon of a poor Highland ^“ to oonstitutional procedure white
immigrant of the better class. Hie father legtolation-by thrir^sto^IS *jtebfo2 
failed to business to Scotland and came to with the public fonde, and finally by their 
this country when John A. was only five absolute refusal to vote the supplies neoee- 
years rid to retrieve hb fortunes. But he 27 — t°*.a*rr7*ng.°« °f tite Government—
«a «» «M» e™. h. «n*»* » S<5BaîSîS5^$sS£2
make a living to two or three places to On- with a series ri arguments difficult of rriu- 
tario and was never very successful. In t*t*on-”
spite of his difficulties, he contrived to give ** *■» ri course, a pity that Responsible 
his son a fair amount of schooling. “ Five ®°vernmen* was not won to a kid gloved 
years at the grammar school," says Mr. k*“d °* V»y, but earnest, strong-willed 
Pope, “ was all the educational advantage ****** w***n ***«7 find that their rights have 
Sir John Macdonald enjoyed,” and adds, h*en withheld from them by petty tyrants,are 
“ he always regretted the disadvantage no* ™7 particular as to the means they use 
to this respeot ef h|s early life.” The young *° throw off the yoke that galls them. We 
tod had no influential connections to help *r* riraid that if a Governor-General to 
him on to Ufa, no position in Society except ****** days were to have recourse to Lord 
that which the qdmttted respectability of 87d*nham’a method», Mr. Pope would be 
hb parente gate him. So far from having «hooked at the tonqusge^sed by the advo- 
nny money he was obliged as soon as he °**** of popular rights and the 
left school to go to work to earn hb own *d*P**d to recover throe rights. We are ■ 
living, “ and,” says Mr. Pope, “I suspect ****** «nprised that Mr. Pope, as he was
more than his own living. « I had no hoy- Pena*nR ***« P*»groph we have quoted, did We read in the ”__ ■- al„ , .
hote,’ I onoe heard him (Sir John) roy. “ol ^ ~io™*” did fa the firet six year, after Confection

From the age of fifteen I began to earn my ***** °**artog the track for Sir John wu «atahllshed nf th. t—.t„ v. u ,_, .own Uvtog.’" Th!^ fa wiUhTv. te b. J Macdonald; that without them a Z,lffri teetrortW^h™^ 
mittedwaa a very unpropitioos beginning, Premier from tile people would have been .(^Lental in purchasing of tee lands he 
particularly at a ten. vshm taterrot "**^*>le. What tern, rude togUl.tor. ^ risitad and of te^hcnor^tb.T

* "'™”t ™ w^TtkajahPe^“7"MW“,the ,howered -P*»* him. He had been pro-

Canada. Throe were tee day. of family Canada and for thair benefit, and courtly a. SJÎÎJESSSSSTSSSÊ 
compacts and the narrowest and most hate- h* w“*there was not the slightest danger did he eeem at a loss He was the eo^riri 
fui kind of officialism. rikfa sfafaingmto ft or en. tarifa for

In spite ri every disadvantage, young *h* beet Governor-General that ever received nerfenoed of Old World ------ rr a

******** ht. —y
only chance he appears to have had was to **• *«> fastidious when we are writing er hig yoath epp6rent. This man. who reativad 
be placed in charge of a branch office during tU.ktog^ men wi*ob7 h8rd fi*h**8 his eduction in a village grammar^hote 
the absence of one of the firm, and this he “d ** the orot of many sacrifice, won for us who spent his youth amomz rowand 
no doubt would not have had H he had not onr *W***'and Hbarttoe as British freemen. rongh 00i0^,t,i did not betray Neither hfa 
been more than commonly capable and to- Mr> Macdonald’s course to Parliament language or his manner, or by want ri 
daterions. Many readers wfll he surprised *** *>w*rd and upward. The poUtfori knowledge ri the world or of literature, that 
to find teat at this period of hie Hie the leader to those days ri double majorities he was to any respeot the inferior of the beat 
future Premier of Canada was not at all oftan to a very titelbh position, and he 0f those with whom he assoofatod. He here 
Uvely. Mr. George MoKende, the head ri had to resort to many and strange devtoee to hb honors with a modeet dignity white won 
the firm, writing to him, gave him this ad- 8** **•* pwty ont of its difficulties. The the taimitatfe, of those who wen fovonA 
vioe: “ Meantime, be astiduons and above ",U”g1P"t7 *" *8W d^* W“ d°"ble" with an opportunity of observing him. He 
»** Industrious, I do not think you are ao b^d*dl The Lsgfalature waa oompoeed ot warn nobleman of nature’s own creation, 
free and lively with the people as K*,g«*h-«peaktog men and Frenoh-Cana- and neither Queen Victoria nor the roSerf 
a young man eager for their good should be. “I"**- 14 was the rule to have an English- Canada could make him anythin»
A dead-and-alive way with them never «P*»kfag man and a Frenoh-Canadian as anything better, 
does.” He was called to the bar to 1836, i0*”* *e*d®r« oi the ruling party. Bate 
and carried a musket against the rebels to ******* was obliged to have a majority from 
1837 ; but fa does not appear that the young his own province on hie side—so this ma
man was greatly charmed with the delights 9r*ty was composed ri two majorities, 
of a soldier’s life. He commenced the prac
tice of tow to Kingston, and It does not ap
pear that he was for any length of time a 
briefless barrister. In 1842 he was able to 
take a trip to the Old Country with • 
punk pretty well filled, for he waa able 
to buy a law library and seme ex
pensive articles ter housekeeping. This is 
learned from a totter white he wrote to his 
mother, for this great man. Immersed to af
fairs, had a kind and Under heart. He 
wrote tong and interesting totters to his 
mother and sisters, and to later years for
get his cares and anxieties while romping 
with the children that visited hfa house and 
playing “beggar my neighbor" with hfa 

He waa also, to .the het day ri 
hfa life, kind and considerate to all with 
whom became to contact in domestic life.

Gray, deg 
miesioner of labor, proceeded to t 
land this morning to proffer to ti 
the facilities afforded under the ao 
aot, and if they are accepted will r 
til a satisfactory settlement 1 
effected.

Feed Landsbebg, of the Vieil 
office, has been summoned to appes 
city police court this morning, char 
retaining to his possession stolen 
knowing the same to have been atoll 
case arises out of the theft of a a 
time ago from Henry Short & 8 
weapon having been located to Mr] 
berg’s pawnshop, where it was solq 
man who stole it.

Db. Bentley, medical supertotel 
the New Westminster asylum fos 
sane, has been suspended from the q 
that institution, and Dr. Newcomb! 
city, placed temporarily to charge, 
the investigation of serious chargea 
iog the ill-treatment of patients. A 
these charges has been furnished D 
ley, and the investigation will pij 
soon as his reply is received by toq 
ment.

whioh so many regard aa indispensable to

The appeal of Capt, Weeterton 
schooner C. D. Rand, against the 
of the Police Magistrate fining him 
supplying liquor to two of his Indii 
was dismissed by Mr. Justice Drafc 
day. The $400 represented two oon 
the fine being $200 to each case, 
evidence was practically the same 
cases it had been 
them a test case, 
result is that Captain Weetartond h 
the $400 fines. Yesterday when ti 
ion was given Capt. Weeterland wi 
under farrest and will remain to cm 
he can raise the amonnt ri hfa fin 
F. Æ. Irving for the Crown; M 
McPhillipsfor appellant.

agreed 
This was

to make

A meeting of the B. C. Board of 
being arranged, to be held-durieg-1 
visit of Mr. J. St Larks, Canadia 
commissioner to tee Australian 
the development of Canadian trade 
the seas being the subject of debal 
rotary El worthy has received the f 
letter from Mr. Larke :

\

Ottawa. 1ht-..
Dear Sib:—I expect to be in Vieto 

16th Deo. to take e.eamehlp for Am 
shall be glad to meet the member 
board of trade and others interested 
with the Australian colonies on thaï 
yon may deem most advisable. It is 
can arrange to be in yonr otty ho the 
probably 15th can be beet depended 

it way as agent of the gover 
for the promotion of trade v 

traUa. I shall be glad to receive a 1 
you. addressed care ri Collector of 
Vancouver. Yours very truly. J. ti.

Agent GoVt. o

and good 
indispensable to Charles MoCallum. am on mLangley, Nov. 28.

The oases of William J action, Jol 
-douald, Chuen Ah Yang, Wong 1 
and Chong Ah Wah, all charged w) 
tog fa a common gaming house, we 
to the oity police court yesterday J 
jonroed by consent of counsel on bq 
until next Monday ; a farther oon 
of one day is then promised and the 
wearisome trial will open on Tuesl 
11th. Mr. A. L. Belyea appears fo 
Macdonald, who is represented by 8 
Lampman ; Mr. Llndley Crease fa d 
ing. Lee Heng Yneo, who was arts 
Sergeant Walker on Saturday chare 
obtaining fifty route by false preted 
Lee Long—on the understanding 
would allow no “ white games ” u 
town—is to come up for trial to-men 
-is in the meanwhile ont on bail ri $21 
chargee of the opposition faction and 
gamblers are also set for hearing to-!

The oase of Albert Wilson, alia! 
rich, was yesterday withdrawn fl 
police couru, the defendant havind 
up to the entire satisfaction ri th 
Man Fong company to whom he owe! 
for opium purchased two years ago. I 
stated by counsel for the proseoutl 
no criminal charge would have been 
any of the Supreme court judges bee 
oity when the Umatilla, on white 
fondant waa a passenger for Cs 
called at the ocean dock. Magistral 
rae in consenting to the withdrawal 
information had thta fact to mind, al 
the well known oase ri Kelr v. Lead 
L. J. Q B. 359) in whioh the prinoin 
down that the tow will permit tj 
promise of offences, although made 
ject ri a-criminal prosecution, tor wj 
injured party might eue and raced 
ages to a civil action. Wilson has 
his bill with the Chinese firm, and a 
—except perhaps Wilson—fa satiefi

it
>-

Consumption,
m
w

more or

THE SITUA TION IN PERU.

It was not enough teat a 
should command a majority of the House.
It must be carried by a double majority, 
one from Ontario and one from Quebec, or 
fa would be considered lost. To get this 
double majority was often a very difficult 
business, and sometimes it was quits impos
sible. Sir John Macdonald,therefore,received 
his training to a difficult school. He was never 
stationery. He was first, as we see, an to- 
flnential but nearly silent member outside 
the Government. On the 11th ri May, 1847, 
he was sworn to Reedver-General, and 
from test time forward 
loader ri the Conservative party— 
to foot fas ruling spirit. Hfa tofittenos was 
greater, if possible, in the country than it 
was In the legislature. “John A.” was 
throughout the length end breadth of On
tario among the Conservatives a- name to 
conjure with. Seldom have a people been 
so devoted to a political leader. They had 
complete confidence fa him as a political 
leader and they liked him as a man. Pol
itical life did not spoil him. It has been 
said that Sir John was vindictive. This fa 
what Mr. Pope says of the spirit in whioh 
Sir John A. Macdonald regarded hfa op
ponents : ;

“At that time political animosities raged 
with a violence almost unknown to ns, for 
tea interchange of amenities, white at rare 
ntOTvato snHvune our «Parliamentary pro- 

Medtogs, affords but a faint illustration ri 
........... on the fleer ri 5

tes Honseri Assembly, where to tilt hint . . ............ .
ri debate language of an extremely personal *889. He was elected by an overwhelming 
nature not infrequently led to physical en- majority,, and it appears test the confidence

,

m

to cure Con-
:

:r

a
FABM FOE BAT-.SI,

A meeting of the tody managers d 
C. Protestant orphanage was held y 
afternoon at the Home, Hillside 
There were present Mrs. M. WUlian 
C. Kent, Mrs. G. L. Milne, Mis. SJ 
Mrs. F. Adams,* Mrs. Mclnner, 1 
Cridge, Mrs. C. Hayward, Mro J. 
eon, Mrs. T. Earls and Miss Carr 
prayers by the president, lira Cl 
was decided that hereafter the ladl. 
mlttoe should meet on the first Moi 
each month at 2:30 p- m. at the He 
was unanimously resolved to affilié 
tile “ Women’s National Com 
Canada,” the fees payable there! 
borne by the individual members 
committee. Mrs. D. W Higgins, a 
Brown, and Mrs. and Mise Go ward 
to assist to the sewing and mending 
orphans, and their services were a 
with thanks. Mrs. M. Williams at 
Carr were appointed the visiting cot 
for the month, with instructions t 
special arrangements for the Christa 
deys. The monthly bille were recel 
ordered to be paid. The matron i 
53 children to the Home, and also i

Mr. Macdonald was Mooted to the House
ri Assembly In 1844. He does not appear 
to have been greatly elated by tee elevation. 
He was for a long time one of the silent
members. It is said that he did not
make more than five speeches In five years. 
Bat he made hie Influence frit to many 
ways, and waa aoon looked upon as one of 
the meet promising
sponsible Government had not been com- 
pletely established. The Governor-General 
arrogated.. ,tp-;kimseli the authority now wielded by: ten^Prime Minister. “At te. Ï

understood that he would never submit to 
yield up the1 authority with white he had

P "K
BE

ot his party. Re-¥ à
The new President hae been token from 

oivil Ufa He to described aa an able man 
of unblemished integrity. He has taken;* n 
aotive and a prominent part to the iff, 1rs of 
the Republic ever since Me establishment fai;i
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BOABD OF ALDERMEN.

.

M8H.____________
down from the north.

-. 15 $
From Thu Daily Colonist, December 4.».

of wires, as they bow here for water

rsrxsîis&tëir-**'**-
4. To exempt militiamen from the peovto-

flhtl 03. ^ ; -
5. Make date for reoelvtag declaration for 

householder December I Instead oi Novem
ber 30, as former is last day for paying U

The to, SM* Light Ptat-PM-
posed Legislation—The Elk After some dlecustion Aid. Biker moved

Lake Improvements. £** ol tatwTt 01 overdae *“*•
This was adopted, and on Aid Dwyer’s

There was a full meeting of the city ooun- ThigglMadTMfag*

weight of bread sold in the city. c k** srrired from Port Simpson, bringing
A number of proposed amendments were down Res. W. H. Pierce, missionary to the

ftc&SpSlfMSl
and hold their offices at the pleasure of the “ethodl*t Conference,; fort. JM»y to take 
oounoil. charge of the work known as the Glad Tfd-

Ald. Lsdingham moved that these be logs Mission, which includes all the missions
' ^HABrns tboughtlt would be a great ,the ^
mistake to alter the act. The commission- u”ift ?[^1,^{1<1.,,*r0!u??y“oonv®^ *•“ 
era had a better chance of knowing what Z P°^onlmen were moat suitable for the force. hL JZtod hu fl^Z6d-

Aim Styles supported Aid. Ledinghran’i ***,

event of the oity beiog diTided Into wards religious services among the Indians. He 
for electoral purposes the council may from had with him a band of thirty-six Christian
Sh^uJjur-îiÜïf .“u diï£i0kl *° “it*0 Indl“* to help Um In his evangelistic work, 
allow the different portions to be equally and also had valuable ass stance from the 
represented to the oounoil as near as may beon Rev. Mr. Raley of Kitanuat, and Rev. Mr. 
the basis of the aeeeeeed value as shown on Revis of Bella Bella. At Kitlupe he left a 

... „ _ t roll, and enoh native teacher (William Kelly) in charge of
04ndld*t“ representing each respective the work. The entire population there have 
ward receiviBg the highest number of votes embraced Christianity rod are under the 
east shMl be elected for two years, but any care of the Methodist church. Me had six- 
such aldsrman being elected for two years teen baptisms and five marriages during the
S^&sTuT itHEing bri One «46
not less than ten days before the day of was so moved by the gospel teach-
nomination. .. fag that he gladly offered three acres

The full board of aldermen may be elect of land on which to erect a church and mia
ed by the whole olty, and the three candi- sien. Mr. Pieroe left a band of his Chris-
dates receiving the highest number of votes
cast shall be declared elected for two years,
or any number of suefa i board of aldermen
may be elected for any saoh term of years as
may be deemed advisable by the oounoil and
assented to by the electors.

Ald Dwyxb did not approve of aldermen
being elected for
year. If the people were pleased 
with a man who had represented them for 
one year they could elect him for a second 
term. Thpn he did not believe in doing 
away with the ward system.

Ald. Kiith Wilson said the question re
quired more consideration and he would like 
It laid over fer that purpose.

His Worship said the proposed change 
had been tried before and found a failure.

The minority clau'es were then laid over 
till another meeting.

Ald. Munn moved his resolution already 
published, to have the filter beds made and 
the margin of Elk and Beaver lakes cleaned 
before the purchase of the water state, 
shed was undertaken. The object of the 
resolution, he said *le to bring
this question prominently to the attention of 
the people. He believed that $76,000 
would have been ample for all requirements; 
that this great land purchase scheme was a 
piece of colossal foolishness and worse—a 
waste of the people’s money. The oity 
could only have perfectly pure water sup
ply by perfect filtration. Every man ad
mitted that. Had they not proved to their 
own satisfaction that imperfect filters were 
worse than none at all and that the 
cheap work of the past had been 
à euree to the eltyt “ The oity 
wanted the best filter beds that oonld be 
produced and of ample capacity. He did work, 
not wish to appropriate $38,000 fer filter 
beds when they should cost $60,000 at least 
to be effiofonk The lakes and surroundings 
should be cleaned and beautified, food the • 
were the laborers anxious to do it. The 
workingmen wanted bread not land for the 
tares they have paid. The Water Commis
sioner had already been authorized to pur
chase 200 acres of lend, mnoh of which is 
altogether unnecessary to the water works, 
but it Would make a few farmers rich.
He had always tried to keep this 
water question to the front to
have proper surveys and trustworthy data 
to work upon but never to waste money 
buying land they did not want Before 

The redort was received and filed. Government street oonld be paved the six

be 64 Inches inside and 100 feet above S*tw^^rkbeBt * 
the grates. If any smaller, the city would Au)> Vigeltos seconded the reeolation hi 
have to take the risk. Received and filed, order te give a chance to disease it He 

Caretaker Sutherland, of the Old Men’e agreed 'with Aid. Munn that the proposed 
Home, stated that the provincial govern- quantity of land wee too mnoh and that the 
ment having decided to have a commission 
to investigate the Old Men’s Home, he naked 
for instructions.

Ald. KmthWiinon moved that the care
taker give every Information in hie poorer to 
members of the government.

His Worship «aid that he had already 
given each Itstrnotiona. ,

Aid.. Keith-WUaon’e motion was carried.
Tenders were opened for the electric 

light mast arms as follows : John Robert
son, tilting meat arms at $16 60 each ; rigid 
arms, $8. Albion Iron Works, tilting mast 
arme, $17 60 each ; rigid arma, $8 Hinton 
4 Penney, rigid arras, $8 60; tilting arms,
$33 50. Geo. W. Reid, rigid arms, $6 46 
each ; tilting arme, $10 60 each. Referred 
to the electric light committee to award to 
lowest tenderer complying with the condi
tions.

A petition from Thomas Shotbolt and i_gtr. Harry fto., Roche Harbor 
tweuty-five others for an electric light at the 1—etr. Tacoma, Port Townsend.... 
corner of Lilian street and Foul Bey road 1-8*- RufusB. Wood. San French 
was referred to the eleetrio light committee 
to report.

E. Wolf and eleven ether residents of 
Chatham street petitioned against the resid
ents of Chatham street between Douglas 
and Government street» being forced to re
move, atgreat lose and Inconvenience, from 

welltoge, to make room for numerous 
women of ill-fame- They farther said that 
the action of the property owners la highly 
improper end Indecent, and especially on- „ 
just towards these who hevabeenlong redd- 17. 
enb on «aid street. They therefore beseech 17—atr. 
the council to put a stop to each proceed-

a net at 
tag the 
ordered

lehing bearings and was then adopted by 
one vote of the board.THEOITY.er work.

■\
journed after a two

. Postmaster Skaxmpba&b gave asterop- 
tioon entertainment last evening at the Vic-

established In connection with the church.

The bark Detroit, whose crew deserted 
her last week, put book to Biqulmalt last 
night, leaking badly. She wens to sea on 
Saturday and etooe then has had no very 
severe weather, at least nothing to warrant 
her present condition. She came in in tow 
of the Lone and wiU, it is believed, be 
docked immediately. 1

Mss. McGovbkn of Tacoma, whose 
trunks were recently forwarded by mistake 
to China instead of the City of Destiny, and 
whose husband, “ Missouri Dick,” was a few 
days later reported in a telegram from Ta- 
ooma to have beaten and abused her. entire
ly repudiates the truth of the latter report. 
The story was, she says, absolutely untrue. 
It was published by the Colonist as it was 
received in a telegram from Tacoma, and 
the facte could not at the time be properly 
investigated.

- •
Report on the Chargee by Inspector 

finahby Against the Tates Street 
Sewer Contractors-

R*v. Solomon Clbavsb gave the third 
-address of hb aarbeon the Seven Devils of 
Modern Society, at the Metropolitan Meth
odist church Sunday evening. The subject 
was “ Debt and Dbhoqeaty.’7

It le understood that Peerless lodge of the 
1.0 O.F. will entertain the Daughters of 
Rebekah and the offioera and members of 
the other lodges of the order with their lady 
friends at a Christmas social to be held on 
the evening of December 28.

The Mission
___

tien, eU the public eohoole of Victoria he 
bbmd for the Christmas vacation on Wed
nesday, December Iff.

“Glad Tidings” 
and Her Active Work Among

the Indiana.

to the
«elusion 
i for the 

therein 
ft Kent, 
property

I

announcing that the committee 00 technical 
education in the eohoole was net quite reedy 
with tie ripqrk AU the tournes were 
present at last evening’s meeting. ,>

Return of the “Mtecktef "-Norwegian 
Settlers Well Pleased-A 

New Sealer.
produced 
ne funds 
M loans 
1 for by 
ps that : 
nd every 
if section 
11877, or 
bia loan 
ereion of 
id acta, 
either <f 
r to the 
pd for as 
1 bear to 
It of the 
the de- 

» the de-

oil last night, the Mayor presiding. 
A County court

The funeral of the late Ml* Prtioilla 
Butt took plaoe Sunday from the residence 
of Mr. Ttoomas Haughton and later from 
Emmanuel Baptist church, where a very 
appropriate service was conducted by Rev. 
P. H. MoEwen. The pallbearers were 
Memrs. J. W. Chapman, E. Hewitt, B. 
Howell, A. Agnew, M. MoKay and H. Mo-

“THE PILGRIM FATHERS ”

The large audience present to 1 CaWary 
Baptist ohuroh last evening had the pleasure 
of liatentag to an especially mériterions 
mneioal programme, the first part of which 
ocnatoted of the picture! que and very tune- 
ful cantata, «The Pilgrim Father»." In 
this the chorus work under the direction of 
Mr. G. F. Rrateon was exceedingly good 
throughout, the concerted numbers inelnd- 
tag «How Long, Ob, How Long.” “Oar 
Felth, Oar Hope,” «Farewell, Departed 
One,” « The Lend ” (with solo by Mr. Firth), 
“ Who Are Those Before Us” (male voloee), 
“WeHave Triumphed," and “ We’U War 
With the Forwt.” Solos were given by 
Mrs. Clyde, who was to partionlarly good 
voioe, and by Mr. Moir, to whom fell surge 
and honorable share of the hard work of tne 
evening.

Th* «jutata also included the quartette, 
Roll On, Majestic Ocean,” by ideasra. 

Firth, Etherton, Moir ,and Howell ; the 
quintette, “ On the LSnd,” Mrs. Clyde, 
Min Andrews, Menra. Firth, Moir and 
HoweU ; the dost, « They Are Gone,” Mrs. 
Clyde and Mias Andrews ; the trio, « They 
Hava Fallen,” Mrs. Clyde, Mines Clyde 
and Andrews, end the duet, « Reign, Gentle 
Pesos,” Mrs. Clyde and Mr Firth.

The seoond pare of the programme was 
also very enjoyable end wee in detail as be-

tian workers at Fort Rupert, who will carry Instrumental solo—" Invitation a la Va'se *
on evangelistic meetings until be returns. _ •• • •,;  .............Vli...........Mias hose Stoddart.'
He elec left another band at Alert Bay for Daetr~ Peeoe v,j •.•••• • • u v-v-•

end save the heathen Indira». Part of the “ .... ™.^.“'.T ^a^hin'
Glad Tidings’ passage down was very Mo-“ Madtii)e” ......... Mr. J A. Grant.-
stormy. Two large canon to tow were lost rSÎÎI- iM”' cl*de-through the violence of theetorm, but for- “r...™.00"18 ^îSlV WriiSi'

u“^£«ÿjââ5«ii:

** “d"
Oliver and the united efforts of those on * -----------—.............
board they eneeeeded in effecting en en
trance to a place of safety. Mr. Pieroe,who 
wee born at Fen Rupert, and to familiar 
with the post history of the coast Indians, 
to contrasting their former end present 

abundant encouragement. On 
board the steamer he had the representa
tives of ten different tribes, aU engaged to 
Christian Work, wko a (few years ago were 
moot determined foes. He bop* to prom
eut» the work ati along the. coast daring " 
winter, and. aided by the chairman ti 
district, Rev. Thomas Crosby, end others, 
expects to see much good aooompiuned. Mr.
Pierce, with hie wile and baby, while to the 
oity are the guests of Mr. Okell. Victoria 
Week The latter has presented Mr. Pieroe 
with a magic lantern end toll set of elides, 
illustrating scriptural characters, purchased

effectual use of them In . hie evangelical

:read in
Thomas Sorby, architect, v. the Corpora
tion. Plaintiff claims $360 as first prize for 
désigna and specifications for the Junes 
Bay causeway. Referred to the Mayor end 
City Barrister» to defend.

The Provincial Secretary wrote re Phineae 
Mason, that as a resident of the city he was 
entitled to admission to the Old Men’s 
home. Filed.

The Sewerage Commissioners wrote that 
it was expedient to lower the sewer on 
Store street to drain the propertiea oi 
Menra. Carey and Boni. Referred to City 
Engineer to estimate coat and report.

The Sewerage Commissioners also reported 
on the investigation into charges made by 
Inspector Boahby against the contractor» of 
the Tates street aewer and his complainte 
•gainst the City Engineer and hie assistant. 
The nee of abusive language by contractor 
Walk ley to Buehby was found proven. 
From the report of Mr. J. H. Grey, C B., 
and from the evidence, it wee shown, bow- 
ever, that the work has been properly done. 
A copy of the evidence may be seen at the 
City Clerk’* office. The following charges 
were found not proven : Defective joints, 
improperly laid pipes, substitution of axle 
grease for tallow and resin, threat of throw
ing concrete on inspector whilst he was in 
the trench, end that due precaution was 
not taken to prevent accidents while blast
ing. It tree shown that the inspector wee 
not always on the works during walking 
hours. The report was received end filed.

Robfc, Word A Co., Ltd., asked for part 
of the toaurahoe on the eleetrio light station. 
Referred to the City Treasurer.

8.'Perry Mills wrote again regarding the 
deed oi » piece of lend on School street. 
Refont d to the City Belioltore.

W. F. Fullerton esked tor police attention 
at Spring Ridge, as a gang oi hood inn* 
were bothering the residents. A petition of 
66 ratepayers had already been sent to.

His Wobship stated that the former peti
tion bed been acted open.

The letter wee referred to the Chief of 
Police.

A. McGregor wrote-that not being aware 
of the city by-law he had bad a coping of 
wood made for his cemetery lot, end asked 
that such oopinge be allowed. Referred to 
cemetery committee.

K. B. MoMiektog to regard to the pro
posed eleetrio light by-law asked for a 
week’s^ further time to report, which was

C. H. Stickels, to regard to complaints 
made of the city’s new eleetrio plant, wrote 
that the smokestack was calculated by pro
per formula— as to its height no one oonld 
eey what it should be without testing; it. 
Regarding the size of the poles, they would 
last 16 years, and the cost of renewing them 
would be about $8,000 ; if they had been the 
same size ea the old they would have lasted 
only five- or six years, which would mean 
$1,300 a year for mataMwimoe against $340 
for the new line. He declined to answer 
attacks by correspondents to the papers, 
but would give all information possible to 
oi tisane calling on him. As to extra» he 
knew of none ixcept on the wharf, the 
heater pit oonld hardly be called an extra, 
as at the • time the building was 
erected it tree impossible to locate it. 
Very few changes had been made end ell 
without oast to the oity. The hk of the 
condenser is not 22 feet at asserted. By 
going 10 foot below the floor lino the bottom 
of the pit would be one foot Below average 
high tide, the lift of condenserai half tide 
would be 13 foot, allowing for a 12 foot aver
age rise and fait The auxiliary pipe ftqm 
the oity would only be need to oiae the foot 
valve Is choked or on an exceptionally low

VV -Kay.
Thb settlement of the Met contributories to 

the Thunder HIM Mining Co. (Ltd.) now In 
of liquidation, will come before Mr. 

Justice Drake to-day. Hon. A. N. Rich
ards, Q C., and O. Dubois Masco, appear 
for the liquidators, and for the shareholder» 
Meure A. L. Belyea, E. V. Bod well, C. 
Wilson, Q C.. C. E. Pooley, Q.C , W. J. 
Taylor, J. 8. YatuandH. B. A. Robertson.

t
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The Installation of the newly elected offi
cer» of Milton lodge, Son» of 8k George, 
took place last evening, the D.D G W.P., 

George Penketh, performing the cere
mony. Below is given the Met of newly in
stalled offioars : W.P., A. Oldershaw ; W. 
V.P..D. Cross; W.S, W. Bavin; W.T., 
Thomas Wise ; W.M., 8. Rutter ; W. AS., 
Thomas Bradbury. After the installation 
a good programme of a musical and literary 
character was presented, the following tak
ing part : Mr. D Cron; Mr. Green halgh, of 
8k Paul ; Mr. Stephenson, of Honolulu ; 
Mrs. R. Dudgeon, Mrs. Wilke* and Mrs. 
Bradbury, Mr. Dooley, Min A Penketh 
and Mr. WUkee.
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Mr.' In view of the strike, as reported to the 
Colonist of Sunday, at the Royal City 
Mills, Vancouver, by Instructions of Hon. 
CoL Baker Mr. A B. Grey, deputy • com
missioner of labor, proceeded to the Maim 
land this morning to proffer to the parties 
the facilities afforded under the oonoiHation 
act, and if they are accepted wUl remain un
til a satisfactory settlement has been 
effected.
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-Fred Landsbxbg, of the Victoria loan 
office, haa been summoned to appear to the 
olty police court this morning, charged with 
retaining to hie poueuion stolen property 
knowing the seme to have been stolen. The 
cue arises ont of the theft of a guo some 
time ago from Henry Short A Son, the 
weapon having been located to Mr. Lsnds- 
berg’a pawnshop, where it wee sold by the 
man who stole Ik

Db. Bbntlby, medical superintendent of 
the New Westminster asylum for the in
sane, haa been suspended from the charge of 
that institution, and Dr. Newoombe, of this 
city, placed temporarily to charge, pending 
the investigation of serions charges regard
ing the Mi-treatment of patiente. A copy of 
these charges has been famished Dr. Bent
ley, and the investigation wiU proceed a* 
soon as his reply le received by the govern
ment. ■

Thb oity jailers have for the put ten days 
been having considerable difficulty with a 
Chinese woman known u Ah Loo, who not 
long ago became insane it la said from grief 
at her husband's death. Although she hae 
plenty of money with which other Chinese 
might be paid for oaring, for her until the 
next steamer for China leaves, her friends (?) 
preferred to give her into the custody of the 
police. She has received the bnt care they 
oonld give her, certainly, but not under
standing English she cannot make known 
her wants. The jailers hold, too, that the 
jail is not a suitable place for such a 
prisoner, and they will be glad Indeed when 
the Empress of China bears her sway.
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;William Bubkb is the name borne 
young man whom Constable Menait 
the police station early Sunday morning, 
having arrested Urn on Belleville street, 
James Bay. The usual search disclosed the 
email sum of thirty five roots, a package of 
“Sweet Sixteen” cigarettes, a marked deck 
of cards and ten “crooked” diet—the latter 
articles going to indicate that their owner 
knows something of “sure thing” work. The 
charge against him is, however, even more 
serious. He is accused of unbecoming be
haviour toward lady residents of the James 
Bay district, and if the one is proved it will 
go hard with him. The hearing is rot for 
this morning.

Jacobson t. Babe Abchbb was heard in 
the Admiralty court yesterday by Mr 
Justice Crease. The soit was one to settle 
what salvage was due Jacobson and the 
C. P. N. Company for resouirg the aban
doned bark Archer lut Mardi rand bringing 
her to pork The vessel wee sold by the 
receiver of wreoke for some $4,000 and 
plaintiffs pat to a olaim for $3 600 for sal
vage. It was then decided to refer the rose 
to the Admiralty court to settle the amount 
due. The court after hearing the case re
served decision. Hon. Mr. Davie, instruct
ed by Messrs. BodweU A Irving, for the 
pletotlff ; Menra Drake, Jackson A Haltno- 
ken for the Archer’s owners.

“ Thb three objects of the Theoeophioal 
Society ” was the subject of the lecture de
livered on Sunday evening by Mrs. Anna 
L. Bled get at Theoeophioal headquarters, 
Broad street. The lecture* to the course 
of her remarks Intimated that the first ob
ject was te form a universal brotherhood of 
humanity without distinction of race, creed, 
easts, aax or color ; to study the transla
tions of ancient wisdom and teaching which 
are being now given ont through the Theo- 
sophioa! literature, and to Investigate unex
plained laws of nature and the peyohio 
powers latent to men. A second lecture 
was given last evening, and a third ii an
nounced for to-nighk

Mbs. Harriet Tytlkb’s series of lec
tures on experience# through the Indian 
mutiny commenced to the schoolroom of 
Christ Church cathedral last evening, when 
a most appreciative audience gathered to 
listen to h»r first addre*. Mrs. Tytler, 
who is an excellent and most entertaining 
lectoreas, described the early condition of 
India prior to the mutiny, narrating many 
personal experiences of soldier life, travel
ling, *dventure» with tigers, etc. She also 
described many of the now disused prao 
tion—as the Settee—treating aU subjects 
thoroughly and with abUity. This after
noon at 3 o’clock ska will give an addre* to 
those who were unable to attend the evening 
lecture. ■■■■-■
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INQUEST ON HlNG DO.Thb appeal of Capk Weeteriand, of the 

schooner C. D. Rand, against the decision 
of the Police Magistrate fining him $400 for 
supplying liquor to two of hie Indian crew, 
was dismissed by Mr. Justice Drake yester
day. The $400 represented two convictions, 
the fine being $200 in each case. A* the 
evidenw wee practically the same for both 
cans it had been atoreed to make one of 
them a test case. This was done, and the 
result is that Captain Weeteriand has to pay 
the $400 fines. Yesterday when the decis
ion was given Capk Weeteriand waa placed 
underfarreet and will remain to custody till 
he un raise the amount of tie fines. Mr. 
P. Æ Irving for the Crown; Mr. A E. 
McPuillips for appellant.

Saturday outside of Sin King’s laundry, 
brought out the f ioti that the proprietor of 
thelaundry heartlessly allowed the unfortun
ate Hing Do to die to the open air, and made 
no iffort to have him taken into this home. 
Hing Do,according to the evidence, waa 
taken with an apoplectic fit and fell down 
in the shed adjoining the laundry. Dr. 
Haroll, when Sin King was giving evi
dence, asked why the dying man was not 
taken into the house but aUowed to Me for 
several hours in the open air. Sin King 
tried to dodge the question, but the coroner 
>mrod it and finally waa answered that Sin 
Sing waa too busy to tell anyone to bring 
the men into the house. Then Sin King 
■aid that he sent for an expressman to take 
Htog Do to the Chinese hospital. This 
aWer, however, seemed to ootfl oï with wit
ness’ statement made that he was afraid if 
the men was moved he would die.

Htog Do’s nephew stated that a Chinese 
doctor who wee called in wisely gave as hie 
opinion that If Htog Do did not die he 
would get better.

Dr. Lang,
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A meeting of the B. C. Board of Trade is 
befog arranged, te. bo held'durtog the brief 
visit of Mr. J. & Larks, Canadian trade 
commissioner to the Australian colonies, 
the development of Canadian trade beyond 
the seas being the eubjeet of debate. Sec
retary Elworthy baa received the following 
letter from Mr. Larks if

an-
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The steam schooner Mischief, .Captain 
Foot, which has just returned to port, did 
not while away secure any tidings of the lost 
Ivanhro, although careful Inquiry was made 
of aU the Indiana met with of the Quatetoo, 
Nawitta, Kotkimo end Klsaklah tribes. 
Captain Foot ie now convinced that the ill- 
fated bark did not come to grief on the 
northern shorn of Vancouver island, though 
it ie quite probable that the haa gone down 
somewhere to the neighborhood of the west 
ooaat—possibly off Barclay sound. The 
mishap to the Mischief reported by the 
steamer Mexico was the merest trifle. She 
dropped anchor to five fathoms of water off 
Campbell river and daring the night she 
twang round on* sandbar, where she re
mained about six hours—untU the rising of 
the tide. So little was thought of the in
cident on board that the foot of the ground
ing was not known by the majority of the 
passengers. These letter, the Norwegian 
oolonlst* under Mr. Noratrom, who are set
tled at Coal harbor, Quatetoo Sound, ere 
well pleased with their new home, and have 
already written to thirty or forty families of 
their friends, urging them to join them. 
The erection of a portable sewmUl la to be 
the first work undertaken by the colonist» 
when they ihaU have become settled.

Ottawa, Nov. 8L
Dear Sib:—I expect to be in Victoria on the 

15th Dec. to take s.oamship tor Australia. I 
shall be glad to meet the members of your 
board of bade and others Interested in trace 
with the Australian colonies on that day, as 
yon may deem most advisable. It is possible I 
can arrange to be in your oity Un the 14th, but 
probably 15th can be best depended upon. I 

17 way as agent of the government of 
for the promotion of trade with Aus

tralia. I shall be glad to receive a Une from 
vou. addressed care of Collector of Customs, 
Vancouver. Yours very truly, J. tf. Larkx, 

Agent Govt, of Canada.

who made the post mortem, 
ipoplexy ea the cause of death and 
red that lying to the cold open air 

would have had a deleterious effect on the 
unfortunate.

The jury brought fa » verdict in accord
ance with Dr. Lang’s evidence, and cen
sured Sin King strongly for not looking 
after the dying man better then he did. 
Sin King was arrested last night on the 
ooroner’e warrant for neglecting to cere 
properly for Htog Do.
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Thb oases of William Jackson, John Msc- 
-doeald, Chuen Ah Yang, Wong Hip Lee 
end Chung Ah Web, aU charged with play
ing to a common gaming house, .were called 
to the oity police court yesterday and ad
journed by consent of counsel on both aides 
until next Monday ; a farther continuance 
of one day ie then promised and the loogjand 
wearisome trial wUl open on Tuesday, the 
11th. Mr. A. L. Belyea appears for all bnt 
Macdonald, who to represented by Mr. V. S. 
Lampman ; Mr. Lindley Crease to prosecut
ing. Lee Hong Yneo, who was arrested by 
Sergeant Walker an Saturday charged' with 
obtaining fifty route by false pretence from 
Lee Long—on the understanding that ha 

old allow no “ white games” to China
town—to to come np for trial to-morrow and 
to In the meanwhile ont on baU of $200. The 
chargea of the opposition faction among the 
gamblers ere also set for hearing to-morrow.

The omo of Albert Wilson, albs Wein- 
rioh, wee yesterday withdrawn from the 
police court, the defendant Having settled 
up to the entire satisfaction of the Quan 
Man Fong company to whom he owed $1,500 
for opium purchased two yean ago. It was 
stated by counsel for the prosecution that 
no criminal charge would have been laid had 
any of the Supreme court judges been injthe 
oity when the Umatilla, on whloh-the de
fendant woe a passenger for Californie, 
called at the ocean dock. Magistrate Mao- 

In consenting to the withdrawal of the 
Information had this feet to mind, as well aa 
the well known row of Kelr v. Leeman (13 
L. J.- Q B. 369) In which the principle to laid 
■down that the law will permit the com
promise of offences, although made the sub
ject of a criminal prosecution, tor which the 
injured party might sue and recover dam
ages to a civil action. Wilson haa settled 
hit blU with the Chinese firm, and everyone 
—except perhaps Wilson—to satisfied new.
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New Yoke, 
combination of 
elen houses for the purpose of controlling a 
branch oi that line of buitoeas went 
the rounds of Wall street yesterday. 
The first story was that the consolida
tion was for the purpose of cornering 
the coffee trade, bnt this to denied by the 
partie* who were reported ea betas the Mg 
ouffee factors to the new trust. From aU 
that oOutd-be learned yesterday the 
embraced in the trust are Flint A Co., 
Coombs, Crosby end Eddy, and H. W. Pea
body A Co. One or two other commission 
houses ere, it to said, considering the mat
ter of joining the track The firms men
tioned have almost a monopoly of the com
mission trade of South America, the Mos
quito Croat countries, Mexico and Australia. 
Two big coffee bonus are reported as bring 
In the trust. If this combination to com
pleted it will represent almost the entire ex
port end import commission business done 
between this country and the Latia-Atneri- 
ean countries. The email exporter or com- 
mission man will not be in it. There are 
many persons, however, who think that each 
a combination as reported will not ket long , 
on aoronnt of diversified interests.

■

- ■Y>m. 1.—The report of the 
half a dozen leading oommto-
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iroperty owners were asking too much 
or Ik
After a long discussion, takbn part to by 

Aid. Dwyer, Wilson, Munn, Humphrey, 
Baker, Ledfogham and Styles,
- The motion waa lost on a show of hands, 
Aid. Munn, Harris, Styles 
voting aye; Aid. Wilson,
Dwyer, Baker and Humphrey, no.

Add. Baker’s motion for an estimate for 
paving the central business streets was 
carried, and the oounoil adjourned nt 11 
o'clock.
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TO SIGN INDIAN HÜNTXBS.
Between twelve qnd sixteen captains of 

sealing vessels left for West Croat points on 
the steamer Mende last evening to engage 
Indian crews for their vessels during the 
ooming sealing season. While many of 
them will experience Mttle difficulty to their 
undertaking, it to arid that others will be 
met by demande for big wages.' The 
schooner Enterprise wUl probably be 1 he 
first vessel to leave here for the Japan oowar. 
She to preparing for the voyage, and expeota 
to sail by the 16 th task

ANOTHER TOR THE FLEET,
This year the Seattle schooner Sadette, 

though hunting under the American ” 
will be to reality one of Victoria'» fleet, 
has betn purchased by Captain Huches, 
who commanded the schooner Mary Ellen 
last year, and will thb coming sealing season 
be captained by him. She to a double top- 
masted (ohooner of 70 tom register. Owing 
to the near approach of the sealing season, 
she will not be fitted ont here, but at Seattle, 
for her cruise to Japan. The routing trip will 
be her seoond. It to laid that her purchasing 
price was $3,860.
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hope COAL SHIPMENTS.

The following were the foreign shipments 
of coal by the New Venroover Coal Company 
during the month jnst closed :The police iwmmtorioners yesterday an- 

nouoped their decision in the case of Can- 
stable John Smith, charged by Mr. May
nard H. Cowan in connection with the re-, 
cent assault upon that gentleman at the 
outer wharf, with negleet of hi* duty as an 
officer of the peace. The charge to found to 
have been sustained, end Constable Smith 
to suspended for the, month of December. 
In the matter of the complaint against Ser
geant H. A. Levin, one of the witnesses wee 
recalled end the commissioners spent some 
farther time to consideration oi the erne, 
announcing when they adjourned that their 
decision would be given at 10 o’clock this 
(Tuesday) morning. A dismissal of the com
plaint to looked for.
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The concert to be. held to the J.B.A. A. 
gymnasium on Wednesday, the 12th tost, 
promises to be a very pleasant affair. It to 
being arranged by a committee composed of 
Messrs. Flnlabon, Haines, Dallato and 
Higgins, the general committee having 
kindly given lie consent to the holding of 
the affair In the olub building. Among 
those who will take part are Mi* Monat, 
Mr*. Harry Young, Mrs. Helmoken, Min 
Leber and Mbs Hartnagle, CoL Prior, Mr. 
Fred Richardson, Mr. JT F. Foulkea. Mr. 
Mart Egan, Mr. G alpin and Mr. W. Ralph 
Higgins. A special feature daring the 
evening will be the rendering of selections 
by Dr. Wede’s orchestra composed of a 
number of young ladies and gentlemen well 
known to the city. '

Windsor, Dao. 1.—Geo. Wilmot, em
ployed to the Detroit foundry, who made an 
application to the sheriff for the job of hang
ing Trnekey, aayi he will do It for almost 
nothing, as he wishes to get tile position oi 
publie executioner for Canada.

Plmptoe maybe permanently cured by 
the continued ate of Bieljay’e Liver 
Lozenge* ‘ '>t'“ ' *')"
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A MEETING of the lady managers of the B. 
C. Protestant orphanage was held yesterday 
afternoon at the Home, Hillside avenue. 
There were present Mrs. M. Williams, Mr* 
C. Kent, Mrs. G. L. Milne, Mi* KUtarke, 
Mrs. F, Adam*! Mrs. Mclnner, Mr* B. 
Cridge, Mrs. C. Hayward, Mr* J. Hutche
son, Mr* T. Earle and Min Carr. After 
prayers by the president, Mrs. Cridge, it 
was derided that hereafter the ladies’ com
mittee -should meet

The petition was referred to the Chief of 
Police end police oomanbrionar*

The finance committee Baked for $4,- 
general revenue ; afoo $1,693 

from eleetrio light fund and $18 from water 
works fund. Adopted.

The eleetrio tight 
mended that the tender cf the Victoria Iron 
Works of $1,976 for line shafting b# swept- 
ed. Adopted.

Aid. Ledfagham received permission to 
Introduce a by-law for the preservation oi 
the oitr street*. , ,. %*. • -,, u ; $ .-

The legislative committee sent to a 
ding changes in the mnniri;

A specially convened meeting of the oity 
school board was held yesterday evening at 
the office of Me. B. Williams, the secretary, 
for the purpose of dtoounfog en Important 
resolution drafted by Chairman Charles 
Hayward, Introduced by Trustee Glover, 
seconded by Trustee Lovell, end which road 
as follows :

- _ “ That the Secretary be directed to notify
‘87V the principals of ell olty eohoole that to the 

inion oi this board clause 9 of the rules

498.60 from IMÔ8T àuccissm REMEDY
FOR MAN OR MAST. -

t dwell- 
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I va tion, 
m Vic- committee recora-

le7-i HID CURE.
naOa.HL.Ita.M.’M.the first Monday to

each month at 240 p.m. at the Horn* 
was unanimously resolved to affiliate with 
the “ Women7* National Connell of 
Canada,” the fees payable therefor to be 
home by the individual members of the 
committee. Mr* D. W- Higgins, Mr* Ash 
Brown, end Mr* end Min Goward offered 
to assist to the sewing end mending for the 
orphans, and their services were accepted 
with thank* Mr* M. Williams and Mise 
Carr ware 
for the ip
special arrangements for the Christmas holi
days. The monthly Mils were received and 
ordered to be paid. The matron reported 
53 children to the Home, and also enclosed

Dr.SS!opT iddrws It end regulations to Intended to apply to the 
promotion examination» end not to the ex
hibitions heretofore to vogue ; and te require 
that to all schools the written promotion 
examinations be held on the lest three days 
oi the session and the result* he made known 
either on the eoramearoraent day of the new 
term et by publication daring the vacation.”

Clause 9 el the rube end regulations of 
the Con noil oi Pnbtto Instruction, above re
ferred te, reeds as hereunder :

“On the bit day of each halt year to 
bold a pubito examination of hi* eobrol, 
notice of which shall b# given to the trustée* 
aadto the parents through the pupil».”

The resolution woe discussed in all lie

g§ MORE BARTAQUAKES-

Palermo, Dm. 1.—Slight earthquakes 
were frit to Catania ead several other porta 
of Sicily yesterday. No harm wee don*
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UtowrtS act,reoom 
as follows :

1. That the cone oil be allowed to levy e 
epeobltax for school purpose*

2. That 7 per ronk Interest be chargeable 
■or doe taxe* PX
That the dtp Shota' the same water 

privilege* for generating end supplying the 
citizens with rieetriolty, also the stringing

e from Heller I* Six Hears.
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hom-ÛnnâttT Ooumtot. December 5.
THE CITY. ^ 8HKS AM) SHIPPING, ‘friend, Miss Mayo; D*By Colonist, from 

. **4 27 pieces new elotl" 
friend ; 10 lba. tee, T. H Knight,
Salta Tee Co. ; milk, Mr. Knowles.

From Ta* Daily Colootbt, December 6. Maerae remarked Owe the taking of the
ssgæssttaEK’B SEALING FINANCES.

MeiidJr Negotiation. fclwero Owner, 
Md Hunters About Wsges for 

Hext Season

Prospective Settlement of Ancient 
Claims—Modus Vivendi D&ni&gcs 

Yet to Be Discnased.

THE OITY. m CABLE■gentThe parties by whom the former Croa- 
diro-Auatrellan liner ben been ohartorod to H^ttnsr of Seal Hunters-They WU1 

Hot Aeeept a One 
fifth Lay.

Cattain Wrsterland, of the schooner 
O. D. Bend, hen not yet in weeded In tele- 
tog hie fine end Is still e prisoner et provta-

, IB___  _________ ____ sfidçpSÉtorheedqnnrtatfb^sl^KSï
Owing to went of speoe the disensefon in —------- \

the city council on Monday night on Aid. TsndÜBs for ten miles of weather proof 
Mann’s mai ion to rescind the oonnolVe de- copper wire for the city electric tight eys- 
oieioD to pa rebate the watershed enta the tem ere being advertised for. Tenders will 
filter beds were made end the borders of be received at the City Clerk's office until 4 
Elk end Bearer lakes cleaned, was crowded o’clock on .Monday next, 
ont in the reporl of the proceedings pub- 

« tithed yesterday morning to the Colonist,
Ald. Moth haring totrodnoed Me mo

tion, AM. Dwyer opposed it because it 
would be breaking faith with the ratepayers

,_. on the ooodltione set forth in the $150,000
Met week to pay a one- by-law. When the members of the eooueti 

fifth lay end to pay only en actuel réalisa- had onoe come to a conclusion after oarefal 
done wee thoroughly threshed out, the «edderation of the «object they ehoaM 
hunter- «... ^sas, .n„ oarry it out. Anyone oould eee the coéditionDeniers claiming tnet wltn en average sell- of sr01lng the lake, where the essence
fog prim hi Louden of $10 e skin the vases! of barmysrda and pig styes was running down 
owners onn well offiird to give the hunters— In the email streams into the lake. That 
who faoe*he'danger and does the hard work wee toe reason why the purchase of ths

Sto-th." ito/’wm"
coe-fifth ;on the by. They have trades yÿ'Sfî _*nd_._<30-000* “ffi:

An Indian boy fire years old was accident- ashore at which they oan do better than that dent to cto^the oleantog up end the other
altytoot In the leg yeetorday by a men they say and as landsmen they have a hnn- Ald Humphrey said the preamble of thessaswAncsftt: aatr.-sssswbrsir

sa»A,=rai£œKS r-nyirrrrr^jrr
Holden attended to the wound end removed tog to accept one half ley and pay their as- ^purchasing ‘he worst part of the water-
the bullet. ------------- ^“■i_t!0.>V-P°Uy;. fg. ■,,ta®rT* ,°°A Ald. Barer had favored toe by-law end

The golf ohamplonshlp of British Colum- rgI8!**® he did not think that It wee the Intention
bia le arranged to take ptem at the Osk Bey uf h» th^P^wn«™tyHnr.khfô .te!L?ri7h’ to bny up 1,600 eoree ; it wee wise/how- At a meeting of the looel union of the THE FALL OF/’TAMMANY."
link. onSaforday next"the 8th Instant, to- £ byr "“I Tk» P„‘ LZ Jh" ever- to Lcure certain portions which were Young People’s Soeletiee held to the Y. M. „ . J

“w! °“e *et’er ■*“; censing the pollution of the lake. C. A. room* lest evening, the following offi- , Lee Hin Tim, Chin Toi, Ham Hfp end
.hi** :e,L :rg , His worship believed that the first con- oer* were elected for the ensuing six months : Iwe Yuek Fooo were duly arraigned In the

müITïî*!? T ‘L-i sidération of the by law was the building of F. W. Davy, president ; F. A. Small, rice- °1» P®W“ ooun yesterday on the charge ef
a y 0B| first close filters, end isecondly that the pres ; A. Robb, secretary, and G. F. Waites, plsytog to s common gaming house, end ss

1. 77, „ I .k edges of the lake should be cleared. Sup- treasurer. The meeting ended with e vote anticipated to the Colonist of yeetorday toe
” -.m“y.°_ tb®.0,me? posing the filter beds cost $60,000 end the of thenki to tiie retiring officers for their °**«* went over by consent until the 12 h

Zunv L‘‘m ole^lng out $20,000, that left $80,000 to pain, in making the union a suooea* Instant. ■ }
"®,*8 expend In puroheetog the watershed. ■ '-i _ —*—~—-, ' The arrest of Lee Hin Tim fell “ like a
Tn<ilM,hiiDt«r.a«ifcteLe,KV,tly ?*r Ald Lkdinoha* held that buying the The executive of the Victoria^mid Yen- bombshell” among the Chinese gamblers,

TUîiï ’m t Î watershed was very necessary to keep til» h»»l ConnwLM Worngn will mmt at and at a meeting of the Wong to which he
WlU SSI water of toe lakes from being polluted/ v th® W h*U Monday next at 3 o’clock, belongs, held In the Chinese town hall on 

willingly submit to n ont in their wages this Ald Keith-Wilson weemore then ear- ,when **e Pre,w#“t* °* ell sodietim which Fisgard street Tuesday evening, opinions 
mTki “UOh pe"°Mion to prised to bear snob a resolution as that pro. have affiliated with the oounoll ere invited seemed to be widely divided ss to the ex
make them do so at eti. posed by Aid. Mann at thte late day. T it bePfewnt “ m6m,^s" ‘he executive, pedieney of the course taken by the High-

woe never contemplated to purchase 1,600 A pablio meeting wlti be held to January, binders. Many even of Yim’e friends 
After en absence of three weeks the eoree of land, however desirable it would , ee°h ,*°°»ety affiliating will, through strongly deprecated the war which hoe been 

steam schooner Thistle, jOapt. Langley, be to own the whole watershed. Therefore “heir preddent, give a five minute paper on initiated against the white gamblers, as It is
came into port yeeteMay morning with the whole preamble of the resolution woe their work. v ________ very plain—they pointed ont—that the
about e ton of halibut. This le ell that was misleading. What the oonnoti bad agreed mg- ,iTth „te . . re,nlt <»n only be oonfnelon to the white
left of the big cargo she brought down from to and carried by special resolution .wgs from the Onron ClrôPBandto^ i”î m“‘nd the_ Mongolian alike,
the newly deve oped hellbnt fishing grounds read to a p&blks meeting, whioh unanimous- Ravine AssMlation Thnliml The proprietors of the games are only too
In on archipelago about twenty miles to the ly approved of it,"namely, to spend toe office of the association 46'Fort to throw from theto necks the yoke of The question of damages which Sir
southwest of the month of the Skeena river, money, U voted by the ratepayers, first, in -venton The biddimr «■ iîa1 t?8 Highbinders, who heve taxed them to Charles Hibbert Tapper save he is coins to
The bulk of to. os,(fo, .mounting to ton, building the filter Ms-, Leondly, _ta Pe'^oe^fiSTtafoM^yMr T SSESE dihonm'^ toe ŒTdû^g hU

m__. „ r. . , oarloade, was shipped from Vanconver to purohaaing n portion of the watershed, end bBnA,rlnn Th. _ .iw’ x‘ hinders themselves ; whilst the dealers and Victoria, la supposed to be the oomnanmnerted fnl a™"- Boston and Chicago via the CRB. For thirdly in cleaning round the take, eto. oent- nr-mfom Pf/ attaches who form a oonalderable portion of tion which hasten claimed6 for exetaetan
ve^r,^th?]^î7^ Iare0aier li K°* *h,Pment the halibut are deane* and then Now hero oame Aid. Mnnn with hie mb- high figure it Isolrintad thaftoe^^^ii Chinees pojmtation now find themselves from Behring sea during 1892 and 1893 nn-

L ,3' 11:^ P tr-80/,!1’ oMn™ey pieced in boxes, limited to 500 pounds leading and untruthful resolution to try ooSt th7bomwer^, W deprived of their means of making. Uvnli- der the mSlmT rivendlbetween Great
îr firôatThnrS. »-m—Box oaps city, with a moderate amount of loe. and undo whst Was toe wish of the rate- cent, per annnm ^ Uttl 8 hood and are load In their expressions of In- Britain and the United States. On account

* St*. waterJao- The number of fito to the box oan easily be payer, in public nmetiog amembtad, < Why ^ wmaam‘_________ ««nation. oI 1891. whenthe oloilng of the «Î
1 n./U^lrn°av),e’I lmP np*2^&’ estimated when It ta stated that did not Aid. Mann come forward et the Ths annual meeting of the B. C Pioneer v®0* ° “*®* are only two willing to Canadians woe decided upon after the vee
2TOvemZlO,6$lo^ m^B^Sl^tafoL ““h h=U%°‘ „h1T!^6d 1S9 P-bHe»wtfaig Uknatoan «nd#vebb vUws, Society was heldlasl evening, whro th^ fol- Ze TtoS***^ ‘’“to.v'tL,"*1 *1. h«l left here ontfitteSTfor the Searon’s

on e o.iG eaeh. Though throe weeks on her and not now try and spoil the good work lowing gentlemen were elected offioen for ?e the J, 8 when they themselves operations. Great Britain has si-oMr”fin.S.i,VeZt 9 B ™1-S6®1 alarm ; Initial trip, the Thistle wee by no means that was begun. It would be interesting to the ensuing years- John J. Austin, ureal- ^7* XTÎ° oloee ”P- As a resutl, Lee Zdy paid about $100 000 At the
SÎZ TZ,°n,For6et,reet: *11 this time securing her corgi, „ it took know hi. motivta for bringing iorwarTSoh dent ; WllSam Hnmphroy.^» b‘^«tman and all-round dme7lt 55e roroôwd thaHhta monev w«
loZ$2,50a T ^ alarms, four; her eight days to roaoh-tho fishing grounds e reeotatom-lt eertoWy wee not fo tot, in- Allan Graham, ^retaZ^BdwaijjTnZ; Z “ P°PU‘^ only ad vanoedbyP^Great Britain pending a

’ * end three more to- return. Goto* north she forests of the city. Was it not n Into that treasurer; J. B. Lovell, J. Cleerihne. T. ÜÎ ^ W1f; 7boald, *“ °0»* decision ss to the liability of the United
bed the old Isabel to tow, and as the Certain aldermen to the past hod plotted and Tugwell, A. Jack end H. P. Orton, dlreo viotion».lt *U1 take hlm a tong time to re- 8 be tee, but it now seems that the latteweather wo. extremely rough her speed ws. plannrf end eehemed to hnild^hpnEival to»7l)r. J. 8. Hèlmoken, physiriui. The °°Ver ^ ChtoeroTom- to e^peooy ch.rge^derthemoZ vi-
T* ? 16 <mlmk„lboQt fo” W,*tt^WuJr7\ ^ Zmalll onnusl dlnner of the .^y^Zl^held ln '0t Wditlon to the $100,000
daysfortheenttrerorgoet haUbullo be glrotedKik L.keand allowedUworkmto the Victoria hotel on Thursday, the 13th *, frenly mentioned theBritbh Government will have
oanghfc The small fishing boats—thirteen toll Into decay and ruin. This resolution instant. translated memisThe  ̂Gamblers’ Protective to find whatever compensation is to here
to number—which th< Thistle also took seemed -a stop to the same direction,-and . _ri?r——-, . Aseoolatipn.jrlthheadquarters on Fisgard covered by tils British Columbia sealers on
North with her, eeoured as high as 100 fish he was going, to yoto against lb. He here r ThxCtob held their first etreet, has ita haitia fnh eohner than it exr moount of the extensions of the mod ns The

day, working to from tbbty.firo to read from the report of toe Ame&tn lbe >-* »«ght to thrir poctrf. Fgfoedkhrea weék. ego, With im ^KhtobPTOriZtcLvetand
fifty fathoms of water. The weather, for- water works convention, recently held at 5®*“ ** tba ****« °* Government end admission toe from each member of $2, its mends to be paid “to toll eattafaotionofsU
Innately, was fine. The Thistle was all yes Minneapolis, to show that nearly all w * À?,7dfrael1 woe given by ooffers are hardly yet in a condition to with- claims ” aristog ont of the controversy it is
terday taking loe and box lumber .aboard A mar loan cities were looking for water shads Bfo gfoton, Me of the first men to take np stand a combined aassult upon its resources, nnderstoodtasimnlv the amount calculated
preparatory to returning North to day. She lne from pollution, espeoially from dairy w* *[UgTe ™°vement to the olty. end the managing directors are thinking as the fair for the setaures by
will only be a short time away next trip, ai and farm defilement. It oould easily, be i?l» ^ Mo" handing to their resignations. the United States to 1886, ”887 and
a cargo ie expected to be awaiting her. proved that water courses, suoh as run into M ^‘? ',îîlUet,’ W- Berridge, John Yeetorday atternoon the court held a 1889, when twenty-one Canadian ves-

. the lake oould become contaminated and per- MpMiltan and Lattice atao gave short ad- jpeotal aemlon to hear the charge of obtain- «j,’Were untasrinlto roised for oZat
manently impure from water prosing oyer drewee\ Next Wednesday the system of tog money under false pretences which had fa Behring sea. Interest for the loZ term

field, end through fsimyrods. a. "pre,e”Uti“° wUl befoUowed Mro b~n laid .gainst Lro Hto Ylm. Mr. ?n^i^Tthe drim. h.ve Zen on”
was now ustnslly the case at Elk laka,*od elrotion of officers for the year. P. S_ Lsmpmao again appeared as odnneel (tending Is supposed
what the oounoll hed proposed wee to pur- Th* nominations were made last night ss tor the defence, end the hearing of the first amount mentioned/
“hose as much land «ft tojrow a fonroe of cîh^H^-taoM° u° Be!rif8^ ZSTJTîlZv^1* ■th*t h/„ well informed fo the metier do not take any

Ksqoimalt on Monday night. Both vessels danger to the Water supply w*h the tonde < *,£*"’ Cohen» Herrtaon, HoweU and Let- nose) had paid Ylm 50 oenta on four differ- «took to the report from Washington that
taft here on SataTOay Irot, thefrdrotiZTon « *“» ^ Providing for Uo*' ________ ‘0'^» hi. tobies, oongrero will^tsocept the pZld^Vs ro

7a7~-and it was not long before her well **4? theoalontatlons frg Monday and^referred to the nolloe UNLUCKY THIRTEEN. eo far ee the United States wee concerned,
ronnded a depth of eleven feet of water. M>d.a>*^t°g.tlMI oommleetonere Znd çhtaf of polioe, de^tared Alfrod Allan Xro/teTs. . ™ upon the abandonment of tile mutual agree-
She did not proceed far onoe the leak was MC*,*?*,ry hnprotemenU round the take ifoelf to be the oetltion of reiidante n# rhït / Alfred Allan, Jeroph Sanson and Thomas ment as to compensation by the party which^rz,£y°zfhee&y.zz; s^o^lh6"bltr“o"to hive

SsSS^ISSSS 3 sSSSSSvS gWSnLSp
toThZttthJîbiryU^ui It wa.neoe.rory topurohro. T,el) soiro of iMg» wro.Etandtog at the corner ri “rosSZS W^o^tadlrô toi Vrof
K1ra~~d -%sss sas-M.ïirïs'riSïasîïk: ps;,

Passenger traffic between Victoria and take. >eoond, J. John ; third, Charles Holmes ; him asked him what he had to the beg. 8 “M Mise Twfi^ where ell the things usually
Sro FranoUoo on the Psoiflo Corot steam- Ald WiLSON-That was to the summer f«n«h> Andrew MoPhee ; fifth, W. Gabriel ; “ Potatoes,” he replied, rod last then one f5 * *“»«*" °°a°try «ore may be pur-
ship line has been very light for several time, when the eonioe of the evil was dried fi*thLF;JB‘bb'g8,: 0,at*lde *n«d. Geo. Mil- of the cons tables noticed blood on the saok °h“^d’ ‘frd5«,d ™ucb more «-
weeks, end what Uttle business there le up. let; foelde guard, J. P. NrokerveU, rod With visions of woe hideous dboovery be- Then the Buey Bees have a toy
■eem* taBe from this end of the line. In Ald Munn maintained that many of the n?*w*Tr HUlier, “d ,Gf°. Watkins, fore their eyes, the officers prooeededto to- «5® th* £***? of, ldl“ Lo"°, and 
proof of this a good comparison is found to speakers claimed then that no filtration was ^r\ El was appointed lodge pbyeiolan, veetigate. Mise Bunting ; there Is a olotoiug and fancy
the two passenger Hate below, that of the necessary at alL The oounoll would find “d H- Watte, F. T. Plows rod J. R. Wll- “ There may be a chicken or two to ft,. ' work stall presided over by Mis. Devereux
incoming steamer and that of the outgoing that time would justify hit resolution. SS” a°dB°rs. The installation of the snggroted Allan, seeing that he was In for F* ^MUsJoeepbine Devereux ; the doll
one to poet yesterday. The Walla Walla, Ald. Styles epoke in favor of the reso- wUltoke place on the first It, rod examination of the rook dtaoloead not &°‘S_ W,!i- attended by Miss
which arrived toward with » Uttle over 70 lutlon. He had elw.y. oon.idered that rome Wedneeds, to January. The lodge though •*» chlvk.D or two," but eleven headlero and “d Miro Meeher ; oendy and
tone of freight, only carried the following $70,000 wonld-have iron enough. Hto plan ^P1.0 “Ieb50e *?» jrene| has now a mem- tw~ ne, feet fowls. J wUl be dispensed by Miss An.-
Mfoon panengers for this oily: Mro. T. had been tolnt off Beaver tale altogether b"»blP 100, and stands $1,258 76 ahead These with Allan were taken to the police thl' “1 5 ,“d »b«~ will be
Tytar. A. Downey, F. Claffin and Malcolm by a dam, near the present dam there tree fin““tally- ______ headquarters end Sanson rod Greymre a *yP^ *ta“V with roal gypsies Imported

The outgoing oabta passengers on seven to twelve feet of mud. „ ------------- rounded up to the Jubilee -erioon/ They "gwely /” °°?“b,D» 40 tall fortunea
the City of Probta in the evening were : W. Ald. Wilson asked If he had expected b<H>« Met evening Mrs. Tytler had gone to their whin after meeting the ï5.reVW,îî?!5î1î11 °f th!iSÎ!!‘7i?d
?' and wife, Mrs. Thompson and to tiod the bottom of the. take concreted. held toe oloerot attention of e fashionable officers and changed their olothse, which Afternoon tea wUl be rorved by Miss White
two children, Captain R. Bookman, H. P. Ald. Styles requested Aid. Wilson not *?dî*P ~ «■feered to the eohoolroom of bore sign! of Mrod end ohlotoro fcethe” ^ Mhe lAvenue. Admirolon during the 
Mlon, Mr*. Charles Hsmbey, Mise Isroo, to interrupt him, rod went on to etaimriiet Gbri« osthedrnl, to hear hrr talk that printed conclusively to the foot that U fr“« ‘h,e ”oœln^ rom cf
îî"‘ j J' C«“or. C. Stevenson, T. Gaffi the smaller expenditure he had advocated Iodtan. mutiny. Mrs. Tytier’s they had had n hand to the deal. ^rote being ohorgiM tor^ afternoon tea.
kto rod P. W. Lindsay. would have been quite enffident. If they tb®ro"fib eeqnatotrooe with the mutiny. In the morning Mrs. MoTavtah reported Tabl“UI and mMio will form the evening

undertook to olero out .the take however, 8*™*! by adventurous rod thrilling ex- that her fowls had disappeared, and was at 
the expenditure would be a considerably P»™?,”» throughout It all, enables her to onoe riven possession of their sold remains, 
bigger undertaking thro they imagined. give those who hear her an excellent Idea of Her Chinamw appeared at the police 

The resolution was lost os was stated yes v* ”!*??» Priy?Mr<nd termination. Her trial bo identify the birds He hed found 
tat<toy. Aids. Mnnn, Harris, Styles end 6b704wnporo |mrosaore and «ie dozen heads to the hennery endTpro-
Vigeline being counted to the affirmative. îr® j *®d Luoknow troubles were told duoed them to court, fitting each head on 
rod Alda. Witaon, Ledfagham, Dwyer, z”®*1?0 “d Tel7i Interesting way; the neok to whtoh It had been atteohed and 
Baker and Humphrey in the negative. e reminisoenoee of the mu- thus making hie point most effective. The

In the legislative eommlttro j report, whl5*^ toetruotiva Sherlock Holmes method adopted by tie
danse 5, empowering the oounoll to levy a C?*!; 8 T ".n she will lecture on Chinamen taro too much tor the aroused,
epeefol rate to pay the staking fund rod “®“?~“™;.'u,d “ tbif ^rinre to to be Allen, wholes novice to ill-doing, pleaded 
Interest necessary for the repayment of ■tareoptioon-views it will guilty et onto; hie tough companion, an-
taans, was not passed. It appeared to the *t.1.,W!><> b<>*r lt" ,0a 8»‘°r- tielpnted their oonriotion before the trial
draft of the report, but woe not to the re- SS, Tytler wlH lecture again on the was half over.
port as presented to the oonnolL eobjrot she spoke upon tost evening. “ What roridthey expeot ?" commented

The Thunder Hill Mining Co. ease oame 1-^,7.° vlLZTÎ. S‘fü*** w««»“»taed wlU plok out thirteen oh^ks 
np yseterdsy before Mr. Jastios Drake rod i^78< t”t<> M>or** yesterday in the bo use for ’eto.” And now
was further adjonrned till Jannory 30.

mâd *nE^tth»mZdledItoWtihe wA8hinoton, Deo. 4.-Venezneta’e poli-

g®»---. «:

Æ ïsstæïïtsls.î:
i"v «TSSiüS «S.^wîT SUÎ$S«wîLÎK!^LJSr sLSÏi

Nicaragua Wante > Serial 
Clayton Bulwer Treaty- 

Parliament.

to San Fronoisoo are tee Spwekda 
Company. • ;■

Messrs. Doris A Son, Ottawa, are the 
publishers of the Memoirs of the late Rt. 
Hon. Sir Tohu VUodonoM which woe edi
torially reviewed to the CoMtnn yeeter-

ALD- MUSS'S MOTION.

/The second fifteens of the Victoria and
KssirÆïïïïK--.:

haro not lost * matoh this roroon. The 
V^rit„t*®“ >”• hwn training herd 

women und" *1» <»«» of Professor •* Bob,” and fori 
who btesme insane on eoronnt of thé toes of oonfldont ef giving a good account of them- 
her husband, hoe •been token from Ike *,T*- .The teem eelroted to play the 
polios station by her friends end will be sent Horneta is as follows : Fnll back, kT Sohole- 
to China on the Empress on Monday. °eld ! three quarter broke, A. C. Anderson
_The Christian Endeavor Society of the Btroont ^îf-baSs.^F. b’^WmÎ rod 

First Prrobyterian ohuroh held ro At Home Beamish ; forwards, A. Creese, A. Langley,ZL67!"ZL™. 7®^*"°" y GUI, C. J. Wintour, Hanson, J. K. Maori, F
Catharine street. Games, music end other Macrae, W. Dnnoro rod F. Dunoon, 

helped to pros the time very

Return of the “Thistle" From the 
HalHwt Grounds—The San Plenary Connell of South 

Bishops-Germany El 
a Big Loan.

Francisco Steamers.<toy-
Mkjhàbl Cooper, the newly eleoted chief 

nf the fionghaea tribe of Indiens, was yes
terday morning married by Bishop Lemmeos 
to Sera Albany. A number of friends of 
the bride end groom were preeent>t the 
ceremony.

The funeral of the 1.te Mrs. E. A. Mc
Donald took plow yesterday, the services 
being held to St. Andrew’s cathedral. The 
pell-bearers were : George Boker, John 
Boker, M. Conlto, N. Mnloahy, D. Driscoll 
and Charles Fish.

Thk reridenU of Strawberry Vale have 
derided to build e hall and ohuroh on the 
Burnside road. The rite has been offered by 
the owners of the Strawberry Vale rotate, 
rod Mr. R. Porter will give the price of the 
land towards the building fund. Other 
promises of assistance have also been made.

Ah Lao, the unfortunate ChineseHanter* wages for the sealing 
1896 was the subject of dlseaseton at a well 
attended meeting ef the hunters themselves 
yesterday afternoon. Of oonree the deal 
•ton of thee

$

The meeting yesterday between the own
er* of Victoria sealing vessels end the hunt- 
•te, did not result in anything, rod the 
question now strode to exactly the seme po
sition ro before.

A committee ef the hunters called npon 
Captain J. G. Cox In the afternoon rod pre
texted to him, » resolution passed by the 
hunters, asking for pay on the lay system at 
$2 60 per skin, if skins were worth $9, rod 
$3 per ekto If they brought $10 or over at 
the London salas.

The question was amicably talked 
bat nothing was gained by it a* Captain Cox 
■imply declined to entertain any such propo
sition. The decision of the owners had been 
mode after careful consideration, and the 
offer made by them of one^fifth lay was all 
that they ooald pay white hunters daring 
the coming i

Sfo far the

I London, Deo. 4—General Ban 
envoy of the government of Ml 
England to connection with thel 
of the dispute regarding the MoJ 
tory, Is negotiating with the 8 
Foreign Affaire for the appoint! 
British minister to Nicaragua ii 
ronenL He will also aek for eJ 
•of the Clayton-Bulwer treaty] 
Barrios argues that the expttkMl 
■earagna cf the English consul, J 
not be discnased as a violation o 
tity of a diplomatic agent U-’Ha 
received his exequatur from the I 
government.

King Humbert opened the I to] 
ment yesterday with a touchinj 
to the suffering rod rain caused | 
cent earthquakes. He added th 
industry was reviving ; that thl 
the country had improved, rod tl 
fidenoe manifested towards I tel 
it their duty to attain e bad 
budget. He also said that impel 
urea would be presented to perl 
the amelioration of the monetary] 
rod to improve credit. Hie ml 
eluded with expressions of confia 
continued maintenance of the] 
Europe.

The Berlin Reicheanzer ___
the importation into Germany I 
bet-f and pork and corned beef 
United States will be prohibited] 
meats are accompanied by ] 
stating that the animals from | 
meats were obtained were health]

The steamer Albertina, from a 
London, arrived at Yarmouth o| 
with her bows completely stove ii 
tog badly. Her commander rod 
she was to collision with • large] 
steamer. The Alberttoe struck tj 
amidships, and the tatter disan 
tbs fog which enveloped that p] 
coast all Sunday.

Reginald Saunderson, eon of a] 
land owner, has been arrested J 
charged with the murder of a fad 
whose body was found to Kona 
midnight on Nov. 25, with a stab] 
the neok.

James Canham Reed was hang 
for the murder last June of Mite 
Dennis, a young woman with whq 
maintained improper rotations. ] 
derer was a married man rod to 
ble circumstances.

The naval recruits were sworn 
Monday in the presence of 
William, who exhorted them ] 
faithful to their oath both at 
abroad.

A life buoy rod four hatch] 
Ken more were washed ashore 
month Monday. The etoamehlu 
left Shields on November 18 for O

The German government has 
negotiations with the Rothschild] 
for a loro of 76,000,000 florid 
which is required to complete thl 
the currency. The syndicate air 
the greater pert of the neetfod bn

A St. Petersburg dispatch to the 
that the proclamation of amnesty 
the Czar on the occasion of Ms r-1 
eludes the Moused Lutheran o_ 
the Baltic provinces. It ie expend 
prosecutions will be dropped rod! 
for the expulsion of German on 
workmen from Russia wUl be reso]

The London police hero learn 
week ago a man, evidently insane j 
to woman’s attire to the streets of 
ton rod tried to stab several wq 
stashed two respectable women el 
killed the disreputable 
was found at Holland Villa on th 
of November 26. He hka not 
•fared.

It is stated that a commission < 
at the Vatican is arranging to i 
plenary council of fioath America 
In case the oounoll be called 
Caviochieni will preside, smite 
■Rev. Dr. Sottovta, rector of 
American ooljsge.

At the wool sales yesterday 1- 
were offered. The demand was 
•full priées were paid.

The Prince of Wales arrived al

Victoria West Methodist ohuroh will be 
the centre of attraction to that part of the 
olty on Monday next. The ladles' aid so
ciety will then hold thrir annual solo of 
work whtoh le to commence at 2 p.m., and 
be continued ell afternoon rod evening. A 
great variety of articles, both ornamental 
and useful, will be offered- for sale at low 
prices. It will be e grand ohroee to pur- 
chaee Christmas toys and gifts for children, 
M one stall will be devoted to this class of 
goods. Another (tell will contain on abund
ant supply of oandy mode expressly for the 
occasion by the firm of Okel|_& Co. Supper 
will be provided, rod ro excellent pro
gramme of maria rod staging rendered dur
ing the evening.

t

«In his report for the month of November, 
Dr. James McGregor, city librarian, gives 
the following statistic* : Books loaned, 
1.736 ; issued to ladles, 781 ; to gentlemen, 
974; highest lane to. any one dey, 140; 
average dally issue, 70; new members, 
ladies, 12 ; new members, gentlemen, 28.

over.

The announcement to the Times that 
yeetorday wee set for the provincial govern
ment Inquiry into the ménagement of the 
Old Folks’ Home b not correct, Caretaker 
Sutherland being dbttootly Informed that 
the commission would meet at an eArly 
date of which he would receive ample 
notice.

„ . . , ■ only hunters signed seem to be
those from Mr. R. Hall’» two schooners. 
Which will work on the Japanese side dur
ing the coming season. The hunters secured 
have all signed under the one fifth tay agree
ment, with the exception of a couple of men 
who had signed before the owners settled on 
that figure. Speaking of the situation yes
terday, one of the owners said :

** We simply cannot afford to pay 
thro a one-fifth tay. We are not anxious to 
out the men’s wages, but it is a question of 
whether we should ont down expenses or 
tie up our eohoonere. I have heard one 
owner say that it b likely that even at the 
one-filth tay he will tie np hie vessels, as he 
expects even at that figure, with the low 
price of skins, it would not pay to go into 
the business this season.”

One ot the hunters who was on the com
mittee yesterday, thought that if the own
ers adhere to their deobion they will find 
it difficult to get the best hunters to ship 
this season. “ Of oonree,” he said, «• they 
might get men of a certain kind, tut the 
really experienced hunters will not, I think,, 
consent to take a one-fifth lay.”

vltations have been extended to the Vancou
ver rod Teooma golf clubs. The-honorary 
eecretary will be glad to receive the names, 
M soon ns possible, of any competitors who 
may wbh to enter.

more

The Collegiate Institute library has been 
enriched by the presentation to it by Pro
fessor Saunders, director of the Dominion 
experimental farms, of â complete set of 
farm reporte rod bulletins There is n vest 
amount of practical information contained 
to these reports, and the pupil» of the High 

z school propose to heve the advantage of it.

Authority wee yesterday giron to Mr. 
F. 8. Roper, V.S., provincial veterinary In
spector, to destroy the to heron loos dairy 
cattle to the district which he tee for some 
time ted pnder quarantine. Trenches in 
which to bury the animals hero been dug, 
and it b likely that they will be slaughtered 
to-day. In all there ere some «7 cattle 
quarantined.

return or the “thistle.”

r ieVictoria council _R. T. of T. held their 
regular meeting last night to the Sir William
the meeting had been disposed1 oiZheTleo- 
tian of offioert for the ensuing term took 
place wish the following résulté : SLO,. H. 
O’Neill; V.C. J. Motiey; Chap., 6. B. to 

.'•> Bril ; See , F. MoDermid ; Fin. Sec , E. 
Moiley ; Treae., J. Yeol Herald, H. L. 
H.rdtog ; Gnard, M. McGregor, rod )-lent.,
J ihn Hepburn. The installation of these 
officers will take place at the meeting of the 

> lodge to January.

_ Loyal Orange Lodge No. 1,426 held its 
annual meeting to the lodge room, W ork 
man’s bell, Yates street, late night. Bro 
A. MoAfee, W.M., presided, with Bro. W. 
Clarke in the vice ohalr. After the usual 
routine business hod been disposed of, Bro. 
Jaokson ( reaeurer) submitted hta annual 
report, which showed the lodge to be in a 
thriving condition. The election of offioen 
next took place, the result being as follows : 
Bro. Wm. Jaokson, W.M ; Wrn. Clarke,
" B î IiftBO Walsh, ohàplaio ; J„ Cummins, 
recording secretary ; G MoAfee, financial 
Moratory ; John Walsh, treasurer.
H Cummins, R Beauchamp, H. Smith, A. 
Wilson and T. Baker were appointed as 
committeemen.

recom-

Pa ths “DETROIT” AND “ MSMWS’8 ” RE
TURN.

Coincident with the bark Detroit’s 
trouble, the berk Melrose put Into Fort 
Townsend, at almost the tame time rod in 
the seme condition ee the former reached

to- be Included in the 
Those here who are

«

A special meeting of the executive of the 
Liberal Conservative Association was held 
lost evening rod e considerable amount of 
bnrinete was disposed of . The entertaining 
°* p- Topper during his approaching 
visit to Victoria woe considered rod it- 
wos suggested to tender him e banquet, rod 
obo to arrange for a mass meeting of else 
tors whib he b here. The banquet will 
probably be held to the A. O. U. W. boll 
the tioketo being pieced at each a price ss 
will enable ell who wbh to attend. The 

meeting will be held to the Victoria 
theatre or the market hall. The executive 
of the Msoototion have been appointed the 
reoeption committee and will meet thb 
evening at eight e’rioek to the Adelpbl 
block to arrange details. f

ST. JOHN’S FANCY FAIR.
day.

Brussels, Deo. 4.—The SocM 
decided to heve read to the ohas 
protest against voting royal grand 
trary to their republican views. 1 

•might be better utiltoed, they enj 
eionlng 7,000 aged workmen. 1 

Berlin, Deo. 4. —An usury tn 
to that held to Hanover a few nd 
has been opened to Berlin. Elgl 
are accused, the chief of whom 
Trouherz. The victims are hlgl 
and civil offiotole rod others.

Berlin, Deo. 4 —Prince BbmJ 
peoted to reach Friedrlohsrnhe on 
tost., accompanied by Doctors So] 
and Cbrieroder end his family, 
well and appears to be to good he] 

Trieste, Deo. 4.—A violent 
been raging here for two dayej 
complete stop to navigation. *1 
dents have oooarred to the town, 
eminent steamer Mbemira with] 
.prase aboard put ottt to sea to t] 
the gale, hat Was oompelled to d 
at Pria after bettitog with the 
twenty four hours.

Berlin, Deo. 4.—President 0 
statements regarding sugar rod tl 
island* have made a good imprasy 

London, Deo. 4.—Victoria M 
screes, to dead.

Melbourne, Dm 4.—The oohd 
bly to-day farther discussed the 
tax the unimproved veins of U 

, posais to gradnete the tax were rd 
the government scheme Was adopj 
by the treasury will lose £160J 
loss will protebly be met by arJ 
income tax.

;

Joe Ting Gub, the unfortunate China- 
man who was left to die like a dog by hto 
employer, 8am King, on Monday late, wee 
ytetorfsy given a Christian funeral. Rev. 
Mr. Gardner conducting the services of the 
Methodist ohuroh. 8am King, who hoe 
been arrested on * coroner’s warrant for the 
h©Artless nsgleob of the dying men, ip- 
peored before Meristrata Macro* in the 
hollos court, Mr. P. 8. Lampmen having 
been retained for the defenoe. As the de
positions taken at the coroner’» inquest held 
only e short time before reached tne Magis
trate, and he had not hod time to perns* 
them, the eoee woe not gone into. Until it 
row»» np In tiie court this morning 8am 
King 1. a free mro, on $250 ball ItTe said

tev* nothing to do with him, rod that hero-

r
twenty-five cent*, and oertainly the pro
gramme to an exoeltont one, Mr- rod Mrs. 
Rowlands and other ladies rod gentlemen 
takfog pgrt. The programme to as follows i 
Plrooforto eolo.. -■ -«te Brig*,
gïï“Srtei üro iïS“lL
^Sean.........  ........... . .“Darbyl"and Joan”
^W^B..Mmer“dtheMMd”

PROTESTANT ORPHANS’ HOME-
ooart

The ladtes’ committee of the P. O. Home 
acknowledge the following donations during 
September : Child’s quilt, eto., Mro 
Msotore ; olothtog, Stoneyhuret working

TheosophIsts listened with attention late jtZ* Mrs' ^rocktahn^M»’ Zt/’d*”'
b^'Slra Atota BtodSv*5£hâkÉ^AZ!2ZM",A^2b6ld; frolt’

prtooi«d»î »•»" tte Rev. Mr. Klng’» mbsion ; fruit, ham. broad 
“dt“’ Howard ; vegetables.

....Mr- Robert»

6od Save the Queen.

Song.
MR. R. K G BINDLEY RI

(From the Montreal Gazette, 8 
The agents rod branch mena; 

Bank t f British North Amerioi 
ceived a olroulor from the court « 
to London, advising that they hi 
ed the resignation of Mr. R. R. 
who for more than two years had 
a wbh to be relieved of hb dntiei 
he found hb strength to era 
adequate. In making thb aai 
the olronlor advisee that Mr. H. 
hoi been appointed general mans 
need Mr. Grind ley, the change tc 
on the let January next, and oloi 
following high oompHment: < 
desire, to oontinslon, to express 
appreciation of the invaluabi 
Which Mr. Grtofley has rende, 
bonk, not only by long rod tai

Mro
“ any men that 
why I ain’t got 

tae trio in 
firmly convinced that there b snob a thing 
as bad took to thirteen.”

Quebec, Deo. 5.—A motion totrodnoed by 
Mr. Desjardins to the Quebec legislature 
to rednoe the Sessional indemnity from $800 
to $600 WM yesterday given the six months 
hobt.

October—MUk, Mrs. Rose; fruit, Mrs.
«te»». A.O.Ü.W. 

«a Le“>âWi0b^’ Phlharmonlo hall ; oar 
tioketo, Mr. MeCrody ; vegetables end frulWtororote.St. BaritiJoteroh- oloth

S"*’ *J^?*d’ ¥rî- ? O. Walker ; invito 
5» ‘?_barve,t SL Lake’s Cedar

two boxes rubbers, • friend : two boxes

November—Clothing, Mr, Bowker, ,

■:/
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poblio knew ntj well why one aldermen 
dared not withhold Me «apport, they knew 

tinkling of the «notent bell-wether end 
the herd of lambkin., but they yet fall to 
understand the action of the remainder.

The astounded citizens are asking them
selves what It all means; Indignant 
long for the coming election. The toi 
practically bidding for all the surplus crooks 
of the Sound/Country, and one is led to 
gently murmur, “ Where are we at f ’ We 
will know more next month.

Nanaimo, Deo. 6,1884.
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Black Diamond.

SCHOOL TAX LEVY.
To the Bditob :—The recommendation 

of the city council that the expenses of our 
public i choc la be met by a special rate 
strikes me as worthy of being carried into 
effeot. As I understand the question, it is 
that the special rate is not an extra charge 
on the ratepayers, but only a division of the 
H per cent, into a special school fund As 
a ratepayer of some considerable amount, 
X would like to see the law amended to the 
above effeot, net that I grudge paying my 
taxes promptly and think our schools are 
expensive. It is quite the contrary. The 
general fund at the city hall should be kept 
apart from the school fund for at least one 
of many reasons, which need not be ex
plained here. But apart from any of these 
considerations, a special school fund would 
enable eeeh ratepayer to know exactly what 
he or she is paying for educational purposes, 
and I am convinced that each person would 
be satisfied to know that some of his or her 
good money is going to be used for noble 
purposes instead of being squandered. Oar 
city members and honorable Premier might 
give the measure their support and be 
blessed by more than they imagine.

Victoria, Deo. 5, 1894.
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S AMENTIA.

Winnipeg wirings.
Winnipeg, Dec. 6. — (Special.) — C. R. 

Wilkes has withdrawn his mayoralty can
didature, leaving the contest between 
Messrs. Gilroy and MoMlcken. L. Mo- 
Means and J. B. Henderson have also with
drawn as candidates for aldermen.

A project is. afloat to give Winnipeg a 
pure water supply by piping the water from 
the Winnipeg river, a distance of fifty miles.
The estimated cost is $1,600,000.

8. H Blake, <è C., of Toronto, b at Rat 
Portage attending the assises there as coun
sel in the big lumber suit of Ryan va. the 
Ontario and Western Lumber company.

Messrs. Wallace and Wood have left foe 
Brandon. They wlH address a publie meet
ing this evening.

Four hotel men in the city were sum
moned this morning for a breach of the 
liquor license act by selling daring prohibit
ed hours. ,

Rev. Dr. Bby proposes giving a series of 
lectures throughout Canada for the benefit 
of the Moravian settlers in the Northwest.

The merchants and b usinées men of Virden 
have held a meeting to protest against the 
action of the Manitoba grain combine in 
keeping down the price of wheat at that 
point. They claim that prices have fallen 
off five cents per bushel.

An excellent quarter-mile track has been 
staked out on the Red river, on which Mc
Culloch, the Winnipeg skater, will practise 
for the approaching Canadian championship 
events. v

EXTINCTION OF SEALS.

'
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Washington, Deo. 5 —In the course of 
his annual report Secretary Carlisle, refer
ring to the sealing question, remarks : 
“The department b in possession of reports 
indicating a marked decrease in the 
of eealVon the Pribyloff blends, and, In con
séquence, the number permitted to be taken 
thb year was limited to 16,000, and for the 
ensuing year the number will have to be 
still further reduced. Concurrent with 
thb falling off on the islands, there hat been 
for some years a great increase in the num
ber of seals killed at eea. While the official 
returns cannot yet be stated, It b known 
that the total catch in the Northern Pacific 
and Behring eea for the season just expired 
b by far the largest ever known In the his
tory of pebglo sealing. The decrease of 
eeeb on the Pribyloff islands, coupled with 
the large number of dead pups found on the 
islands during the bet season, whose 
mothers presumably were killed at sea, and 
the further phenomenal Increase in the pel
agic catch justifies the belief that before the 
expiration of five years—when the regula
tions enacted by the tribunal of arbitration 
are to be submitted to our government and 
that of Great Britain for a new convention, 
to consider possible modifications in the 
light of peat-experience—the fur seul will 
be practically exterminated.”
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■■ BRITAIN IN INDIA
Lahore, Dec. 6.—The Governor-General 

of India made an Important speech here on 
Friday evening. After paying tribute to 
the loyalty, devotion and courage of the 
Puojaub men serving in the army, Lord El
gin continued ; " ' '

“ We have no ambition for conquest or 
for the extension of our h- nndariee. From 
u recent speech of Lord Ro-ebery you have 
learned that we have reason to hope that the 
time b approaching when all risk of a clash
ing of Russian and British interests in Asb 
will be ended, and I venture to say that no 
more welcome news oonld be conveyed to the 
friend* of Iodla. We pomes* a great advan
tage of havtog a firm friend in the 
Ameer, who has honorably recognised Ms 
obligations under the treaty of 1893, and we 
tract that all frontier troubles can soon be 
removed by the united efforts of the British x 
and Afghan officers. We are sending com
missions to the extreme west and to the 
treme east, with a view to settling mutters 
with Persia and France and removing any 
possible cause for quarrel The convention 
recently concluded with China provides for 
the settlement of the Burmese frontier and 
the promotion of trade by uniting the tele
graph systems of the two oountries. The 
fact b, thb might well be termed an era of 
delimitation, as the whob world b settling 
disputed boundaries from the Persian Golf 
to tbs Molay peninsula.” He exhorted the 
ohbfe to recognise their responsibilities as 
rulers.
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Bedi Um
Toronto, Deo. 6 —Representatives of the 

Toronto bonks afs to hold n meeting In n
few deye to complete- arrangements for re
ducing the Interest >ate on deposits from 3$ 
to 3 per cent. Thb action b necessitated 
by the continued heavy deposits in Canadian
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bÜ£L.*t£! StTMATY OP tEKim fe’ib.ttl’

i ennnied him - - Jktoery - to April, I891P
'tien to the benk’s In tercets,

Mr. Gibdlayt to whom thb high oo 
ment b paid, came to thb country from 
bud In the service of the bank in the year 
1864. After spending acme ten years in St. 
John, N: B , after being appointed manager 
of that branch, he came to Montreal, where 
helms occupied rite high poeition of general 
manager for the last eighteen years.

Mr. H. Stlkeman, the général manager- 
sleet, entered the Lmdon office of the bank 

lfa the year 1869 For thirteen yearn he 
represented the bank in New York city, 
first ai second agent, then as firet. Since 
that time he has Held meet responsible poei- 
tione throughout Canada, and oomtog" to 
Montreal ns aaaiatant general manager two 
years ago. ■

CABLE ITEMS. ; ATROCITIES IN ARMENIA

Mtire of the Bloody Mid Inborn 
r ' . fiolnga of the Turkish 
fri. ■: - Soldiery.

.................. .. oevared with earth,
it

pits ware excavated and retaining walls of 
slope were built. Two platform* were bid 
in granite and acme work dona on two other 
platforms. It b expected that the battery 
proper, with its sixteen pbtformt, Will be 
completed during the present 

Coder the allotment made
1892, there war commenced - --------- -
1893, the constraotten of empbeamants for 
two 12 inch guns on non-disappearing car
riages. During the past year the concrete 
work was completed at far at son tern plated, 
except the machinery and plastering of-the 
hoisting rooms and elevator elwft. This 
latter work will be done when arrangements 
are mode for putting la platforms prepara
tory to mounting-the guns. Of the three 
platforms one fa expected to be built thb 
yarn. The oonetraetion of the mining osse
ments was commenced in J senary, 1891, 
and With the exception of a few minor de
tails, was completed in 1892. From the 
appropriation of $100,000 made/- by set of 
August 17, 1894, the amount of $29,641 baa 
been allotted for completing the mounting 
of sixteen mortars and one 12 bob gun on a 
non-disappearing carriage for the defence of 
the harbor of San Frenoboo.

Nicaragua Wants » Revision of the 
Clayton-Bulwer Treaty—Italian 

Parliament

Plenary Connell of South American 
Bishops—Germany Effects 

a Sir Loan.

Japan Striking tor thethe Capitat-Han-
TO**™

Offieerrf ^# iSl

S

MF»' hfls

Pranee Has Eye. « ltemo»-A
686 àWMWa > -

'Hie Other Side of the Case as Received 
By the Legation at 

Washington.
Chinese year.

November 9,
■

London, Dee. 4 —General Barrio*, ipeobl 
envoy of the government of Nicaragua to 
England in connection with the settlement 
of the diepute regarding the Moequlto terri
tory, b negotiating with the- Secretary of 
Foreign Affaire for the appointment of a 
British minister to Nioaragu 
consul. He will also aek for some revision 
of the Cbyton-Bulwer treaty. General 
Barrios argues that the ttpfliMr ftWB NS 
oaragua cf the Englbh consul, Hatch, can
not be discussed as a viobtion of'the sanc
tity of a diplomatic agent ae Hatch had wot 
received Ms exequatur from the Nicaraguan 
government.

King Humbert opened the Italian parlia
ment yesterday with a touching reference 
to the suffering and rain oanaad by the re
cent earthquakes. He added that national 
industry was reviving ; that the credit cf 
the country had improved, and that the con
fidence manifested .towards Italy tendered 
it their duty to attain a balance of the 
budget. He also said that important 
area would be presented to parliament for 
the amelioration of the monetary circulation 
and to improve credit. His majesty con
cluded with expressions of confidence in the 
continued maintenance of the peace of 
Europe.

The Berlin Reiohaanxer announces that 
the importation into Germany of canned 
betf and pork and corned beef from the 
United States wfll be prohibited unies* the 
meats are accompanied by certificates 
stating that the animals from wMoh the 
meats were obtained were healthy.

The steamer Albertina, from Shields for 
London, arrived at Yarmouth on Monday 
with her bows completely stove in and leak
ing badly. Her commander reported that 
she was in collision with * large passenger 
steamer. The Albert*» struck the steamer 
amidships, and the letter disappeared in 
the fog which enveloped that part of the 
-coast ail Sunday.

Reginald Saundersoo, eon of a well-to-do 
land owner, has been arrested at Dublin, 
charged with the murder of a fallen woman 
whose body waa found In Kensington at 
midnight on Nov. 25, with a stab wound to 
the neok.

James Canham Reed waa hanged to-day 
for the murder bat June of Misa Florence 
Dennis, n young woman with whom he had 
maintained improper rebtions. The mur
derer wee a married man and to comforta
ble cironmetanoee.

The naval recruits were sworn to at KM 
Monday to the presence of Emperor 
Witltom, who exhorted them to remain 
faithful to their oath both at home and 
abroad.

A life buoy and four hatches marked 
Ken more were washed ashore near Yar
mouth Monday. Thé steamship Kenmore 
left SMelde on November 18 for Carthagena.

The German government has concluded 
negotiations with the Rothschild syndicate 
for a loan of 76,000,000 florins to gold, 
which b required to complete the reform of 
the currency. The syndicate already holds 
the greater part of the seeded bullion. ’

A St. Petersburg dispatch tbthè Post «ays
that the prootomatién of amnesty baaed by 
the Czar on the occasion of hfa marriage In
clude* the aooused Lutheran clergymen of 
the Baltic provinces. It Is expected all such 
prosecutions will be dropped and the order 
for the expulsion of German offiofab and __
workmen from RussU will be rescinded. Winnipeg, Dee. 4 — (Spécial)—Contrary

The lendon police have learned that a to expectations there will be a contest for

» Ut ..mm, 3. t—U, m Mkrwi ,-r*
slashed two respectable women slightly and mayor, Thomas Gilroy, Alexander Mo- 
killed the disreputable woman whose body Mloken, C. R. Wilkes For aldermen, ward

l' A- B Rlch“d* (by $ ward 2.^November 26. He haa not been <mp- (by ft0oUin&tioC) ; Ward 3. James
It b stated that n commbdon of probtee ^uDlarmad, W. F. McCreary, L McMaans, 

at the Vatican b arranging to summon n Stuart McDonald and John Arbuthnot; 
plenary councU of South American bbbopa. ward *• CU®-.C^«*T,“d A 
In case the council be called worth ; ward 6, W. J. Rose, J. C. SprouleCavtachieni wfflprori^lmbtad Vtte “4DJ' McDonald ;ward 6, A. J.
Rev. Dri SottovbTnMtor of the South «rmut «nd J. 6. Henderaon. The election 
American college. - RUoe°n 18_„, .

At the wool sales yesterday 14,000 bales In there trill be a contest for
were offered? The demand Waa 4ubt but m»yor*ity betwwmE Evans and Hoa Ja*. 
-full prices were paid. Smart- W. J. Cooper wee elected Mayor

Wm. Hunt to Car berry.
In Mtonedoea the nominations for Mayor 

were B. A. Denison and 8. Fairborn, and in 
Virden B. F. Foster, J. D. MoNiven and 
W. J. Kennedy.

The Manitoba 
-force a statute w
■ary for Eastern Insurance companies doing 
business here to deposit large amounts ns a 
guarantee of their ability to meet their obli
gation» and also to impose a license fee.

The store of Christie, Bailey ft Oo., at 
Mtlwood, was entered by burglars and 
goods and cash valued ut $600 taken.

. Throe old end respected residents of Win
nipeg are eritloeUy ill. They are W. L 
Hutton, A. M Brown and Alex. McLyea.

The body of an Illegitimate ohild of a girl 
named Fontaine has been exhumed at Fort 

* Alexander and brought bore lor postmor
tem, ne foal pby b inspected.

W. Ogilvie, Dominion government sur
veyor, passed through the city en route to 
the Yukon Country end the northern pert 
o9British Columbia and the Territories.

Meeera. Clarke Wallace and Wood have 
had private interviewa with the board of 
trad Wand grain exchange.

London, Dee. 4 —The Central News says 
that China has been offered all the money 
that the treaty powers an likely to allow 
Japan to claim as indemnity on the barfs of 
* 4| per cent, gold loan, secured by the un
charged revenues M -the treaty porta.

The Central News correspondent to Shang
hai rays that the British steamer Guy Man
ner log b landing there from Hamburg war 
material valued at $176,000.

À Central News despatch from Che Foo 
says that Commissioner Dotting, who re
turned on Sunday from Japan, repeated to

(ME imS*e
made on Monday, that he waa empowered 
to negotiate for peace With Japan to the 

f the Chinese board of foreign affairs 
and that be waa recalled because the ne
gotiations for peace had pamed into the 
bonds of the American ministers to Japan 
and China. Commissioner Datrtog added that 
CoL Hanneken, oommander-iu- chief of the 
Chinese >roee, > raising 100,000 soldiers 
to be officered entirely by Europeans, 
mostly Germans, Some of these officers 
have already arrived and other* are on the 
way to China. Seven thousand soldiers 
have been ordered to reinforce Tong Chow, 
60 miles west of Che Foo, and are being 
supplied from Wet Hal Wei.

A despatch from Seoul, Korea, dated 
December 3, says : “ Count Inouye, the 
Japanese minister, h taking- vigorous mea
sures to restore internal order. Radical 
changea are being mode to the departments 
of the interior, justice and education. A 
combined force Of Japanese and Koreans 
waa conveyed by steamer to Assn, Ltd 
marched thence te Kong Ji to to attack the 
Tong Halts. This force rented thousands of 

advantages slower ones do not, as expbtoed the Tong Heks and killed a large number.” 
by Captain Wakeham to Me fatter to Sir Tokio, Deo 4 —Japan has notified China 
Charles H. Tapper. I also concur in Ma that no farther peace proposals will be oon- 
optoion that “ the fast ship will be much etdered unless by a regularly accredited am
ices likely to be affected by local currents, basaador from the Chinese court. At the 
and that, while she b better abb to take wme time Japan reminds China that it b 
every advantage of clear weather than n not Japan wMoh b suing for peace. Japan 
slower boat, she need go no faster than fa dissatisfied with China’s temperixing 
prudence would warrant to thick weather.” policy and claims that China is seeking con- 

The excellence of the lighting of theahoree cessions to advance of n formal conference 
of the Golf god of the River St. Lawrence looking to a settlement.

commented upon both by Washington, Dee. A—A telegram bn* 
Admiral Sir John Hopkins, hb predecessor, been received to thb ofay from Kobe to the 
Admiral Watson and other»; and the safety effiot that Mr. Datrtog, commissioner of the 
of the route of the present day b moat Chinese customs service at Tientsin, arrived 
effectively illustrated by the large at that place on November 26 and expressed 
number cf vemeta passing up and a wish to personally deliver to Count Ito a 
down the river during the ronron of fatter from Viceroy U Hong Chang. As 
navigation. Thb to itself amply justifies under the circumstances thb proceeding 
Sir John Hopkins’ vbwa as to the posai- wae considered anomalous and contrary to 
billty of a high rate of speed being main- usage,(Count Ito refused ta meet Mr.Detrtog. 
tabled, and Instead of ridiculing these At the same time Mr. Detrtog received tele- 
opinions, a*, reported to have done, I nm graphic orders from Prino* Kong, President 
prepared to endorse them. of the Teong LI Yemen, recalling Mm to

I have not made, and do not intend to China. Accordingly he faff Kobe Nev. 29, 
make, any remarks upon the whence from a but before going he mot the viceroy’s letter 
financial standpoint, and it would be out of to Count Ito by poet. The object of the let- 
>1*<* for me as a government offiobl ter wee to ascertain the condition* upon 
to do so. In any osas the oommer- which peaoe might be restored. Ii also stated 
obi aspect of the question b one for that L4 Hang Chang had obtained the sano- 
oapitalbte, merchants and shippers, who tion of the Emperor of China to the minion 
are much more competent than I am to of Mr. Dotting, which had for Its object the

ssft&g&sMJHKaft ■
help they may need in forming an opinion Dotting’» sudden return to China under the 
upon that pert of the eubjeot. orders of the president of the Tseng Li

Yemen appears to throw some doubt upon 
the accuracy of thb statement. ..

The Standard’s Paris correspondent rays $
“ It b rumored to diplomatic quarter» bare 
that France means to have a share if the 
powers seize any territory to the event . of 1 
the disruption of China, it is supposed 
that she eoveto Formosa, which Admiral 
Conroetjblookaded to 1884, occupying 
lung and the mine* to the viotolty. Any
how, it b doubtful whether she will albw 
Japan or any other power to seise Fermées- 
without protest, it is understood here that 
the Japanese baye set their hearts en sign
ing a treaty of peace to Diking. The Jap
anese minister here stated recently that 
Japan meant to have a treaty of Peking, ae 
the Europeans had a treaty of Peril.”

London, Deo. 5.—A private fatter re
ceived from an Armenian resident of Con
stantinople saye : " Twenty-three villages 
to Armenia have been 
bbm. During the maameres the soldier* 
ripped open women, stuck their unborn 
babes on spears and marched through the 
streets to triumph. To complete the mis
fortune, the Salt**, while expressing Ms 
horror, has sent a special deputation with 
presents and flig. for the guilty troops, 
as signa of hb approval, 
of our misfortune* shall we lament? 
The massacre of our brethren pr
the lot of those left to misery, to be sub
jected to the most cruel treatment by the 
commission ? The news of cur calamities b 
widely known yet none «fare to apeak. We 
look Into each other’s bees and there read 
the sorrow and pain of the heart.” The 
writer of thb fatter, which beam the date of 
Nov. 6, waa obliged to hide it for day* ow- 
tog to. the domiciliary visits made by the

The representative of the United Pro*» to
day had an interview with Secretary Atkin, 
of the Anglo-Armenian Amoebtion, to 
which the latter stated that on the 3rd tost. 
Earl Kimberly, secretary of state for foreign 
affaire, held an hour’s private conversation 
with Mr. F. 8. Stevenson, M.P., president 
of the association. It b understood that 
the Earl will el the request of the Porte 
select an independent commissioner whom 
he may ask one of the great power* to ap
point. The official statement of Lord 
Rosebery and the Earl of ' Kimberly 
b expected to be made public 
thb week, but the prompt execution 
under European control of article 61 of the 
Berlin treaty, which decrees that the Porte 
shall effect reforms to Armenia without de
lay, will alone satisfy the association. The 
Turkish commission appointed to investi
gate the atrocities recently committed la 
not satisfactory, asttb claimed that such a 
body should be purely European.

The Anglo.Armenian Association b al
ready moving and haa presented a memorial 
to the foreign ambassador* to London to re
lation to the maeeaoree. The memorial 
alleges that the Porte’s statements are now 
a* they have been heretofore, false. The 
Armenians have been attacked for sixteen 

-years. The execution of Seek Ki Pasha, 
who commande I the force which committed 
the outrages, and Ms Inferiors will 
not be sufficient. The

petted to embrooe

a Instead tif’k
—•

East Atlantic service

The following fatter from Mr. W- Smith, 
Deputy Minister of Marine and Fisheries 
of Canada, appears to the Times of Novem
ber 13 :

WMoh

aa interview to day the etaSir,—Owing to absence from London
my attention haa only been called to a letter 
farceur bene of the 3let ult, from Messrs. 
J. ft A. Allan, of Glasgow, respecting the 
Canadian fast mail servira. In a postscript to 
that communication b quoted an extract from 
the New York Journal ofCommeroe of Oo- 
tobor 16th, to which I am reported to have 
stated that the scheme as proposed by Mr. 
Hud dart is impracticable, and that it can 
never prove a financial success.

I noticed from an Ottawa telegram to 
your issue on the 2nd tost, that Captain 
Wakeham, whose name wae associated with 
mine to the matter, emphatically repudiates 
those statements, and 1 shall be obliged if 
you will give me the opportunity of stating 
to your columns that I generally endorse the 
terms pf hb contradiction. So far from re
garding the eoheme ae impracticable, I may' 
say that I consider the proposed scheme 
quite feasible. The navigation of feet steam
ers would naturally require the observance 
of the. earns precautions as to the wee of 
slower vessels, but fast steamers possess

name o
THE LEGISLATURE.

The legislature, after two days off, will 
meet thb afternoon at two o’clock, with an 
order paper bat slightly increased 
•ult of the individual activities of the mem
bers during the recess. For the accommoda
tion of those who might wish to give notice 
of new business it was arranged to the house 
that the order paper should not be printed 
until this morning— and up to four o’olook 
yesterday afternoon the matter to appear 
upon It wee receivable at the government 
printing office. The new notices ere to 
brief at follows :

Mr. Helmeken—To ask leave to Introduce 
a bill to farther amend the pharmacy act,

Mr. Williams—To ask : Are there any 
grounds for the statement published to the 
Canadian Gazette of the 15th November, 
1894, that “Professor Odtom, of thb province, 
baa been instructed by the British Columbia 
government with a commission to inquire 
Into the operations of the land regulations 
af the other provinces of the Dominion ?” 
U eo, what are the terms of the commission, 
amount of salary or honorarium, and date

•a the ro

of oo ?
>. Mr. Kitchen—Re Chilliwack election ir- 
regehritiee : That a select committee, 

posed of Messrs. Booth, Bryden. 
Helmeken, Williams and. Cotton, be ap
pointed for the purpose of making investiga
tion, with power to call for perrons, books, 
papers end records to connection therewith, 
and to

has often
report from time to time to thb 
and recommend such action as will 

hart eanaarva the pmbUo intonate,
. Mr. Hume—Fer a return respecting tim
ber lessee to Kootenay, showing the names of 
bridera and amounts due ; and also a state
ment showing who are lbhto in Kootenay to 
mike returns under Motion 75 of the land 
•at and the particulars of such returns. 
-vtMr, Hume—For a copy of the report of 
Mr, Justice Crease on the charges against 
Captain Fitzatubbe, government agent.

Tibre are several notices of amendments 
to the legal profoesl ma bill to be introduced 
an considération of the report from commit
tee of the whole. Mr, Sword wishes to 
Strike out section 78,-whkh provides that 

person shall practise to the courts while 
♦ft for twelve months after ho b engaged 
or connected by partnership to the way of 
taagmea a merchant, Mr, Kennedy wishes 
We trike ont that part Of section 70 giving 
immunity from enita for damages against a 
legal practitioner arising out of any act 
done to hb oaparity as each. Mr. McPher
son will move to strike oat sections 72, 
tiMch provide» that any branch law office 
meet be under the personal control of a duly 
qualified barrister or eollc tor. Mr. Eberts 
Will move the résolutka withdrawn from 
the committee the other day authorizing the 
acceptance by practitioners of what b 
known as a contingent fee.

due, It fa asserted, to the Ports’* deliberate 
orders. The aseoebtion will ask the assist- 
anoeof the Armenians to the United State* 
end -will rise demand.. that Armenia be 
forthwith placed under European oontroL 
The amaoiation baa given expression to it* 
gratification at the resolutions adopted by 
the U. 8. senate the other day protesting 
against the atrocities and directing that re- 
monstration of the government bo com
municated to Turkey.

Washington, Dee. 8 —The Turkish lega
tion baa received the following communie», 
tien to regard to the Armenian troubles: 
Towards the end of Jnlÿ fast and under the 
instigation of ad Armenian nomad Ham- 
partzsum the men of ten Armenian villages 
near Mo ash formed separate bands and 
armed with guns, daggers, hatchets and 
other instruments attacked the tribe of 
Delikan, killed a law men of that tribe and 
afterward! fell on' the tribes of Bekirah 
and Badikan. The bande burned alive 
Hadji, the nephew of Earner Agbs, one of 
the chiefs of the Bekirah tribe, and not 
only outraged the Moslem women of the vil
lage of KnlUguzit, but also pat them to 
death to an atrocious manner. Men were 
also tortured to an atrocious way. Not 
satisfied with all these lawless and criminal 
proceedings the same bands burned also a 
few villages 
Thanks to the

WINNIPEG WIRINGS.

Ke
T

■ r SIR 13. H. TOPPER’S VISIT.
, X* a meeting of tbe executive committee 
of,the Victoria Liberal-Conservative 
atien held at the Adripbi block tori even
ing, the outline arrangements were made for 
the reception to Sir Charles Hibbert Tapper, 
Minister of Marine sod Fisheries for Canada, 
eat the occasion of bb visit tq the province 
next week. There srill be n general meeting 
pf the association ac the Adslphi block on 
Monday evening next, when it b expected 
Sir Ch.riee will be present and deliver n

» aero

inhabited by M asset men.
taken by the bw- 

fal authorities, the bands to question were 
dispersed and the Insurgent chief Hampart- 
zouro, aa well as the priest Mighfaditeb of 
K';sil-KUUfx, and other guilty persons, were 
arrested and brought to justice.

The statement often published to some of 
the European newspapers to the effeot that 
the regular troops fired on defenceless men 

b utterly untrue. No person not 
carrying arm* wsa kitted, twenty Insur
gents having surrendered were treated with 
ell possible consideration, and after their 
depositions before the legal authorities of 
Moueh were taken, they were left free. It 
wae these twenty insurgents who indicated 
the place where the chief Ham part zoom and 
bb accomplices were hidden. The above 
fonts show that among the Insurgents only 
twenty surrendered, end that with the ex- 

who broke ont to re-

Ban-

FORMIDABLE FORTIFICATIONS-
San Francisco, Dee. 5 —In oonneotlon 

with the President’» message presented on 
Monday, together with the various depart
mental reporta the following regardtog the 
«nnnai report of General Casey, Chief Bn 
gtoeer, U.S.A, will be of Interest. The 
General give* a resume of the work done 
during the year to perfecting the harbor de
fences at San Frenoboo. He state* that 
early to the year 1890 It waa realised that 
the time waa opportune for drawing up plans 
for the defence of the eea coast of thb coun
try. The moat practical plan for encorne- 
folly defending the barbota of the country 
was found to be submarine .mines, to addi
tion to the usual gun and mortar batteries 
on tond. Appropriations for thb purpose 
have been made from Anguet 18, 1890, to 
Augns«jl7, 1894, aggregating $3,021,000.

From these appropriations allotments 
have been made for the construction of de- 
fenoee for nearly all the prominent eltiee on 
the Atlantic seaboard. The only western 
port for which allotment has been made b 
San Frenoboo, although pian* are being 
ooneidered for the defence of San Diego and

Short address.
On Tuesday evening there will be a ban

quet at the A.OU.W. hall, Yates street, 
for which tickets will be on. eafo thb after- 
noon. The price has been placed at $1 60 
to ensure a large attendance.

On Thursday evening following there will 
wearing of the electors at the 
theatre, when the Minister of 

Marine and Fisheries will deliver a speech.
The committees appointed to arrange 

detatta are ; (
Banquet—Messrs. Chaa. Hayward, D. R 

Ker and T. B. Hall.
Public Meeting—Messrs. D M. Eberts, 

Q.C., A. J. MeLellan and E. A. Lewie.
Reception—Messrs. Earle and Prior, 

M’s P. ; Hon. Theodore Davie, Premier ; 
Hon. C. B. Pooley, Hon. J. H. Turner, D. 
M. .Eberts, Q C. ; H. D. Helmeken, Q C. ; 
John Braden, M'aP.P., and A. B. Mo- 
Phillipe.

and
day.

Bbussxm, Deo. 4.—The Socblhta have 
decided to have read to the chamber their 
protest against voting royal grants, as con
trary to their republican vbwa. The money 

■might be better utilized, they ray, in' pen
sioning 7,000 aged workman.

Bxhlin, Deo. 4. —An usury trial similar 
to that held to Hanover a few months ago 
baa been opened to Berlin. Eight panons 
era accused, the chief of whom to named 
Trouherx. The victims are high military 
and civil official» and others.

Berlin, Deo. 4.—Prince Bismarck b ex
pected to reach Fdedrioheruhe on the 10th 
tost., accompanied fay Doctors Schweninger 
end Cbrbander and his family. He sleeps 
well and appears to be to good health.

Trieste, Deo. 4.—A violent storm bus 
been raging here for two days, putting a 
complete stop to navigation, many acci
denté have occurred to the town. The gov
ernment steamer Mtramira with the Em
press aboard put out to eea to the teeth of 
tbe gab, but was compelled to seek refuge 
at P6b after battling with the itorkfa for 
twenty four hoars.

Berlin, Dec. 4.—President Cleveland’s 
«statements regarding sugar and the Seaman 
islands have made a good impression bare.

London, Deo. 4.—Victoria Yokes, the
8 CrT68F. Il

Melbourne, Dee. 4.—Tbe colonial 
bly to-day farther discussed the measure to 
tax tbe unimproved value of land. Pro- 
posais to graduate the tax were rejected and 
the government scheme wae adopted where
by the treasury will lose £16<V)00. This, 
loss will probably 
income tax.

government propose* to an- 
hioh will- render it neoes- Victoria

oeption of the brigands 
volt no one else was 111-

NAN AMO'S POLICE AFFAIRS.

To the Editor :—Again the difficulty 
of finding an expression through local 
mediums renders It necessary for me to ask 
for space in year paper, which b widely 
reed to this community. During I ■■■ 
assist sitting to thb town Judge 
took occasion to score to a vigorous

the late 
Crease/

PRESBYTERY OF VICTORIA. tbe presumptuous way to which tbe oity 
<rh.RraaW.rw of Victoria™.* in th. ! °0?D0‘1 ^ P°U°« »P"
nt Presbyterian ohuroh ISKby at 2 d,°by taMtentog' to o^t “rafaries

nm., Rev. Dr. Campbell, moderator, pro- in oae* they were not allowed to praotleally 
riding. Almost all the members were pro- appoint anyone they might see fit, kept the

oral Assembly were disposed of, together „„ ..^rain i—J-.— tbe wr0Dg which 
with fatten from Dr. Caotoane, convenor of raob B course of notion wae bound to result 
the home mission committee, urging greater hubted that the oemmbden waa for the

thrTlîinhfihs ‘»rP°~ ■>»««. from
bttw frmn Principal Ktog of the Manitoba petty political wire polling, and concluded

Biw'prasbvt^Un'ohmroh â Mrf ^
Bay Presbytérien church to rtev. p. *er. foe* the oonrtt-tbe Brown-McKinnon
Maoieod, with . a guarantee for sal? u, iuat and vtgorons waa tbe arraignmentary of $1,000 per year, was pro- lr J th. bench that the loogsoBering^ubllo

■*» ~U.niWM for a moment dimly saw fight ahead and
supported by Rev. Mr. Rog.re rrfJVV riling- were hopes—but aba for human hope».

Md Mr. Shew of the oongregatioe. Xhey were eve* led to hop# that one oom-
The call wm sustained as a n#e0« miseioner, of the order veeloelar lnveteo-

^b^StoU; sr.bif’’ro to"»tsüüss bH?Sbd
to J ames Bay ohuroh on Wodnerfay, the to shake, except for feat that he would mbs 
19th bet., at 7 80 P-m . to Induct Mr. Mto- the cue from some pocket borough. Well 
bod. Mr. Rogers wee appointed to preside, tbe oounoU-shade* of mnedeted provincial 
Mr. Murieon to proaeh, Dr. Oampbell toad- MteI_coolly proeeeded to advertise for ap- 
drem the newly Inducted pastor, and Mr pUoations for the petitions of chief of pottee 
D^MoRse to address the people. Theoonrt and two oooetabbeT AU thb time south 
adjourned to meet to St. Andrew’s church, WBrd wm oatrytog the whole thing out and Nanaimo, on the firetTureda, of Mmoh, at SSd Ilk.anrid apphTfo to. ^0“ .^ 
2p.m. 11'- " on# $>f th# h*^j*rtilHs m#mb#ra* But th#

broe meat be played ont, «van to the
which

The allotment made for San Francisco 
allows for placing five twelve-inch guns on 
non-disappaaring carriages, three ten-inch 
guns on dbappraring carriages, and sixteen 
twelve-in oh-mortars, and the partial con
struction of submarine mines for blockading 
the harbor. The entire plan of defence con
templa tee for tbe present eighteen 
twelve-inch guns on lifts, twenty-three 
ten - inoh and thirteen eight-tooh 
WÈË disappearing serriagea, fifteen
twelve-inoh, five ten-inoh and six eight-inch 

non-disappearing carriages, 144 
end snbmsrine mining 

to operated from seven mining 
-Xbw-i

plated, and two, while incomplete, 
readily be completed while to use.

Colonel Meodeli, who b to charge of the 
of these defence», bas begun 

the construction et ampboemeate for three 
tan-tooh gone 00 disappearing carriage*, 
three twelve-tooir guns on nmt-dheppeerfag 
carriages and a battery of sixteen twelve- 
tooh mortars. The emplacements ere yet 
■fofiobbed, though it b expected that two 
platforms and oarriegre will be ready dur
ing the oomtog fiscal year. One hundred 
and ten feet of oeneeettog roadway was 
built and the top onrfaow of rix magazines 
were plastered and painted. ;

There remain* to be oomptotad filling to 
gup#, .tab'th# 
monta and platforms, covering tbe top sur- 
feee of masonry with a byta ef esphab and 
flubbing tbe abva ting maohinary 1er three 
empboementa and overhead travelers for

TORONTO TOPICS-
Toronto, Deo. 4.—(Special)—It h possi

ble that a Canadian eleven may visit Eng
land to 1896, aa onset two gentbmen have 
signified their willingness to see the project 
through. A meeting was held last evening 
to deride whether or not to send a team. A 
-letter from Lord Hawke, promising a warm 
welcome to the Canadian eleven if they 
visited England, was received, and n com
mittee was appointed to see if a representa
tive étoven oonld bé secured.

At the boodle Inquiry to-day Aid. Hai
fa m testified that be bad tried to obtain 
railway stock to the syndicate, but thb waa 
before negotiations with the oity began. 
Aid. Gowanlook ban rationed bb mat to the 
•tty oounoil, It to «aid be has gone to 
Californie. Aid. Bailey baa net yet re
signed, but he cannot be found to serve a 
■ubtcaua on him.

The Heim seen piano factory be* taken 
off a number of bonds, and two-thirdsof the 

ployé» of l*e Dodge Split Pulley Com- 
pany-bave been discharged.

down Aid Lamb’s reeototion to oteee the 
saloons nt 9 o’olook at eight, f

guns

gmm
be met by an tooreeeed twelve-lnoh

ta are com-
MR. R. R GMNPLBY RESIGNS

(From the Montreal Gazette, Nov. I7>
Tbe egenm and branch managers of the 

Bank ci British North America have re
ceived a circular from the court of directors 
to London, advising that they have accept
ed the rarignatieo of Mr. R. R. Grindby, 
who for more than two years had expressed 
a wish to be retteved of bb duties, for which 
he found his strength Increasingly to- 
adcqn*t#h In 
the circubr advisee that Mr. H. Stlkeman 
haa been appetoted general, manager to 
ceed Mr. Grindby, toe change to take 
on the -1st January next, and closes wil 
following high compliment : “The he 
desire, in eonUurion, to express their ,g 
appreciation of the invaluable eerv 
which Mr. GrimHey hag rendered. I 
-bank, not only by long and faithful

tola t

the Kroijey’e Liver Lesangee do not purge or 
grine like pills. They simply assist nature 
to the production of tbe neeemary brie to 
promote q. healttful habit of the organa of 
dtoietta*. :•

to Owing to the eondltion of the -tones 
the applications were numerous and many 
of toem from mas af proven experience and

< %
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Spain Will Shed H 

Bold Cuba

m Improved Relations 
and Rns«ia-The 

Restera Cm
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London, Deo. 6.—Lord Ce 
went to Ratal* on behettüÿ 

attend the fanerai of Alexand 
a public speech In Caroborn 
that the late Cxit’e love of r 
other admirable qualities L. 
nlzed universally. He had 
Russia Lord Rosebery, Lord 
London press and the Brii 
general were Held In high 
comments parsed by the Eogli 
on the late Czar’s reign had 
promote better relations bet 
powers end to for ter a spirit « 
fidenoe and good wllL The s; 
titude of the Pilnoe of Wa)et 
a strong influrnoe toward the 
International friendship.

Bomb, Dec 5 —A landslip 
of Glsre in the Italian Tyt 
many cattle. No person 
Many extensive vineyards in 
hood of the villege were boric 

Berlin, Deo. 5.— Prof. R 
the German Medical Society 
that he could not hope to e 
question as to the value of B 
diphtheritic serum, 
experiments, bet would not b 
a final opinion in lese than 
Virchow referred to the sur 
results obtained in the Emp< 
hospital, and he said it w 
every physician to use the i 
the injurions ffficte that mig 
it. He thought y« 
value of the sernm 

London, Dec. 5.—A Berlin 
the Emperor this motnin] 
Prince of Wales Later in 
Prince returned Hie Me jest; 
Prince started for England t 

London, Dae. A—At the t 
of Victoria wools 12,645 bale 
The sales are proceeding brl 
and American operators at 
superior qualities at full pi 
grades are steady.

Patna, Deo. 5—The trti 
Dreyfus, the French army of 
accused of wiling Frenae be 
a foreign power, will take ph 

London/ Deo. 5 —The Dai

Pz

7

He had

would
be

has informed the Pope that ht 
many condemned Pela», end 
has sent an autograph letter

oeputies to day a vote was 
socialist proposal that amis 
to all persons no* serving l 
ment for taking part in the 
red during the universal at 
and the motion wee defeated
79 to 42.

Bomb, Deo. 5 —The Pope 
day with Cardinal Run poll* a 
dinals who attended the Ea 
conference, and arranged steps 
to the decisions of the confer»

• . London, Deo. 6.—The fee 
made known to-day for the fin 
challenge has been made for 
cup. Lord Dnnraven himsel 
statement to the United Preea 
lenge haa been forwarded. L 
adds that no details regardio; 
of the challenge will be made I 
until he receive* the reply of 1 
yacht dub.

London, Deo. 6.—At an hoi 
colonel, Emperor William ha 
to the acting colonel of the R 
oongratulations upon the *j 
Nicholas II to be honorary 
regiment. He «aye he. la sun 
will appreciate the diatinoti 
the warm comradeship of 
forming the Union Brigade at

Roms, Deo. 6 —In addition 
gift of £1.800 tor the relief of 
by the earilquakes in Italy. I 
to day made a donation of £4, 
voted to the same purpose.

London, Deo. 5. —Hon. Hi 
delegate from Victoria to tfa 
«niai conference at Ottawa, 1 
lecture in this city on Deceit 
the conference and he nations 
The Marqnia of Lome will p 
meeting and introduce Wrlxo 
Thompson, the Canadian pro 
aided hie intention of being p 

, Dee. -5.—Deputy 
publican, elicited a storm c 
biases from the Monarchiste b 
to-day by advocating the 
Cuba. Premier Sagas ta repli 

id spend her last dollar 
last drop of blood before el 
qaish the Island. The Menai 
this declaration tumultuously 
Hoang protested, and the hoi 
disorderly that the debate w

r*

I
S-

l

mi

BJP'

:

London, Dee. 4.—The 
according to a Brussels 
exceptionally 
daring the debate on the e 
the chamber to-day. The 
bitter that the Conservât! 
In a body, led by the Prêtai 
tiie aeotaUate’
King. The socialists replied 
the people.” The Conservât 
to cheer and ware their handI
the confusion became
chamber adjourned.

Letter* from Mango, the os 
da, over which Great Britai 
assumed a protectorate, repot 
ing in the district of Uoyor 
which was to be inoluded■ territory. The letters esy t

•obi and s «ember of chiefs. 
The first sitting of the GL 

in the new building was

W

:E:

I

mmTiiTT - •HTifcrjET • Zv- ......... «wmm *w,XTbe Colonist — p RELENTLESS

Sow*®- ’ I
Pr0t?Ct^.-I)6“rMM,e<î tjk iorelgnere 
B® la Ihlna-Japan's , Vietortona

The snbjoined fntrodnotory letter from March Cor

, „, ___ _________ _______ —
London, Dso. 8 The Standard Is In- aid’s biographer, wrote the life of the great London, Deo. 1 ^ih.. #•«,. Bnrr„

t, t vii ■»-«—'
mltted to Lord Ripou of the Colonial office “«mît «5y thlprlüte mremry tot the prevailing tmpr thajapaUera

pt"T "a“IOn j? ftlend, as ho abundantly manifeste through- will abandon demarcate Psking. Part of
■ In be rool on U1 Goofsreooo. The tenor of title ont the entire volume. Lady Macdonald th, .T.p.na» ^ ,    ,

«port, the Standard leaves, indicates that »»y* : 0ff Wel-H titfsi -hnti-rii has__ s- __
hts opinions are largely in sympathy “Duringone of those strange and b* . . . ■
vitt tbs flssnliialafli id Hi, nnnf«rMinn *a in wlldored days following that supreme and ^pttfted that an army of 250,000
wit* the owrolusions cï toe conference as to I*»/which closed the earthly life of Chins- AWpeoU tc-lateroept ths Japanese on
thenahh, steamship and trade relationsi to my hnsbsnd—days when I triedhard to their ewch tewwfl New Chwang.” The
the em-Are. These oanolueions are deeoribed move forward from the horror of a green n,-__________ , . ... .____. , ™
by hisses sound, practicable, and likely, if darkaws into the sad twilight of résigna- V summoned a detachment of 600
realtasd, to beef *e pea tee 6 advantage to «on—on one of these days the neoesrity •>1*"! r*°“% them> *u

* Great Britain.. The Earl of Jeteey ear- forced itself upon me for naming a writer, the vmptivee probably being kWed.
nee tty advises «he government to flow- who, having had a dose personal Intercourse * Dn»i«, Deo.T—Le Figaro aoya only the 
elder favorably the unanimous request with Sir John, shenid, aided by the era/Intervention European powers would 

oeeftoreece for the removal teots of such pepenand letters a. he hr^ ^ a*”* oonqueet off
d any iratriotien treaty or state tory left, be able to give a mere intimate end bnt *^d*.*f’*t int«rJ®»tion
prohibition standing in the way of inter-Co- detailed history of Ms interesting per me- * °® ,10n8*J *ff*b 8‘ L *0 ,ir® wMwi 
tentai trade. The power to ssaks fiscal sr- ality than woaM be possible for any o^hot. Potion 6f Chlns_
rangements interne, he says, may or may biographer, however competent and faith- ”*"t*"*fa*i t.—Thw recent re- 
not be -largely nred, bnt in granting It to fut, not possessed-of these special *dvae- Tort that Minister Deeby bad z applied for 
seUgoseiteng colonies, Greet Britain willbe tegee. - help in amible to th» department of state
developing the pol oy long panned of en- « ü»«ik, me h™lh»nrt ■■■-*■«—- • is not oonflrmed, belt the aispetoh, instead
ablieg them to make use of sunk resources D0ssib4iitvOf this neoesalte oed an was Ma ?* oomlng'yeotorday, was resolved, as stated
wititiutin Empires, they ti**best Ex- ng^ZVmy MondTv SeCm^ Srnh^T^k
perienev has shown thispoliay to be the l., -,---------- »_ . »------- ex.----- S- Monoay secretary Ureenam learned from
idEeetq lie think*,: and the -mortssti^eotory nLa* pftWWÊÊi àwrbw ***

«(inventions, bot aetatntery prohibition of ®°»oy could not fnrnlsh accommodations for
s very exceptional «hsraoter still precludes m. services asRir John's biographer one of ta01*"* *® herorowitia preenmed
Australia’s enteeten into dtfceieotial tariff ? . . 01 that th* men were to be landed. Admiral
^raementa. ^Tn^waven^mtb.rtho Sg ÔffS. 7 Carpenter, however, must have failed tore-
Australian nnlrninn contomnlatT^he find* fa th PreP*retion °‘ “■ work- oefve the order, for early in the morning of
wre those with ‘Canada, ^aed nosslblv “Whenthe second of these letters ar- the 27 th aosblegram was received frorohim, 
the Cape. These, if cn-clîidad. would not, clT*d< though fMr John wee apparently as. announcing the departure of the Baltimore 
lie believed, moseriallv fffeot tiieoommeroUt weU M usual, deeply engrossed by import- for Nagasaki, end her arrival was reported intern^ ri fle^tiBritidto l^deT^I ^ »»»taem and in the full tide of public two days later. To my that the authmitie. 
consider that* will boa consistent and «an- J®**"’?,!*?? *lr**4y wltb ‘ sinking hewt of the Navy and Stete<Department are much 
oessful notiov to reooenize the reasonable -bwn v*rited by strange and unusual mb- chagrined over Admiral Carpenter’s action 
nature oftbeveqoeat that autonomous oel- 'B*vin8* *° the state of hb health. in this matter, only mildly expresses
onbe have the .power, subie* to the veteof ■ “It was more from hie words and way» slate of feeling. While it b well ki 
the Crown, », make-such fisoM arrangements -of Intel bed learned to fear, for it seemed hero that no foreipier b safe In Chinese ter- 
with each -other as may eeem to them to me that in some mysterious manner the ritories, to-day thetflagship b leisurely ooal- 
meet eeednaive to oommeroial nrosneritv. "veil of ‘the great Hereafter .was lifting’far leg at the port of Nagasaki, and the aeoond 

As to the treaties with'Belgium and tier-i ’him, and that hie tired eyes eaw beyond it. important ship of the fleet, the Charleston, 
many, the «Bari of Jersey • b satisfied that' “Tu one of bb rare intervale of leisure has been for over a month at Chemulpo, 
they do mot preclude making preferential —sadly do I remember how difficult it was Korea, where there i* no vestige of danger to 
anmmiemsets among thn oelonius thomnolvoa to find even few unoccupied minutes for American interests, the strong Japanese 
sritheat Ihe-eeeeial advantaces so accorded the purpose—-I showed both these letters to force there maintaining the beat of order, 
being extended to the two (wontries ia qaes- "Sir John, aa I had shown others on the It b known that some sharp messages have 
tioa. Nevertbelees. be thinks them treaties same subject received at intervals daring been sent to the Admiral in the past two 
woo Id prevent Great Britain from sharing, the last ten-years of our married life- days, and that he haa been directed to send
aay leeneti t which might he given kyoneeel- “T seamy husband now aa he spoke in tk« °“°? W theOhineeoooast.
ony to another, although they would not «newer, wearied and thoughtful, on hie re- D bnndentood,though dartngpraeent irrite- 
prevent/Grest.'Britain from giving eepeeial- turn home at Ottawa from a long cabinet tion 1» is impossible tojxnffirm it, that Min- 
ly advantageous terms to the colonies, meeting. ‘ They mnel wait till I am deed,' !**?„*?..-.?!*? aothorbedseveral days ago 
Great Britain, he bolde, has by the treatise -he mid slowly, ' and then I think Joe shell h» transfer the legation to Tientsin.

away her power to receive write b.’ He thne spoke of Mr. Joseph _ SaaNOHAl, Dec. <1 —England ia believed 
better terme in the colonies regarding Pope, Mi long-time private secretary and *° W»P*rtog *.aottP de main, with a_vi«w 
her -experts than are given to friend, who forj more than ten years had t° P»^«»*»g ^etotereete in China. There 
Belgtem and Germany. He will «eg- -been a frequent tomato of our bouse, for «•“Jv nodoabt thst she resents the manner 
fast * that -Great Britain might eon- whom Sir John had a warm regard, to I» iriiloh die b being exolnded from the tie- 
aMer whether it would be possible, without whose honesty of purpose and ability he o”**»11”! poesl^j terme of settlement be- 
denoeuntog the treaties, to induce Belgian, had always great confidence, and to whom 2®een the tiro beBigerente. The Alacrity, 
tmi Germany, to consent to the abrogation he spoke, I-feel sure, as confidentially as to *ed !?,',le,tLh^r* ** J®*“
of toe elaesee eepedally referring to the naturally reticent a man was ever able to Adntiral Fremantle tifligship.theCentmrton, 
oatonies. Aa-regards the suggestion tetoe- speak to any other. 1 Yes,' he repeated, «Mother vessels trader hb oommand. This 
tehtieh * maxim tariff foe foreign nations “Joe shall write it ; he knows more about b bring done a«a measure of precaution lost 
and a mtolmuro tariff for members of the me than any one else.; and yon, Agnes, *lle thonld carry the war into
eeopirs, the tiiarl of Jersey remarks «fast shall help him.’ In aooordanoe with the Southern Chtot. now that winter b arriving 
eneh « preposition would involve a fhada- ’first part of this desire so soon as it was nortiiern approaches to the empire
mental change to the financial poUoy of poetihle for me to see him, I «nt for Mr, f®00.16- Qre‘t
Great-Britain. 'Pope, and asked him ae a personal favor to “dtement prevaUy fci naval oiroiee here to

As far as the oolonies are concerned he undertake the work. consequence of the departure of the British
thtohe-it would mean the remission of ex
isting taxation, but. as applied to-Geebt 
Britain, It wonld compel the introduction 
of a new system and the creation of a 
new taxation. “ Canada, Australia and the 
Cape,'” he writes, “with their exuberant 
products of food and raw material, com
pared with their population, regard import 
duties with a different experience from that 
of the'United Kingdom, with its toewffi- 
itinusy of home grown food and the necessity 
of the-free importation of raw material for

Coming to the mail eervloe the report 
b’dbtinotiy sympathetic, but warns the 
Australian oolonies shat much will depend 
on their actions. It mentions that the as
sistance required from the Imperial -Gov
ernment might easily be rendered by divert
ing some of the mail poundage from the 
existing New York lines. On this point Its 
language b “ if. Instead of two weekly mails 
sent by the Canard and White Star lines, 
one were lent by the proposed route to-Can
ada, net only would certain political and 
naval advantages be secured, but about 
£52)890, or half the poundage now paid 
yearly to the New York lines, would he 
saved, as tho subsidized service would carry 
mail matter free to the extent of the subsidy.
Thne there wqnld be a large set-off against 
the contribution of £75,000 and thé remain
der would be still farther reduced by the 
free carriage of any mails from Vancouver 
to New .Zealand and Australia.”

It is suggested that the difference be
tween the poundage and £75,000 tmight be 
made «p by the Admiralty subvention on 
aooonnt of the feet cruisers. If Great 
Britain makes these oonaeeetone, the report 
continues, she will have done her part 
toward forgiag a strong link to the chain of 
imperial communication. ■ .

The Earl of Jersey implies Incidentally 
that the dangers from fog and icebergs have 
been exaggerated. He does not see any 
practical difficulty to the way of the cable.
If Neokar island or one of the Sandwich

direction of their trade and the ear- 
rent of their

*N~
PBOV1NCIAL DEVELOPMENT. b well-known and aoknowleged. It hto 

To rax Editor Aay one noticing the tog b cash to the^uveramen ’So'miSng

UPmisKsgi
•dvantege of «very part of gold bearing dbtriot of British Columbia, 

the country at large to advance the interests Bat there Is a great agricultural 
of the provmoe. Every city has Its citizens, stock country as well that will be opened, 
and elf ths eonntry has Its oUlzsne ; they np by thb raUwey. Any eue who ohroses

good of bM. The good of nil le the dletrlbn sOdounte of the different survey parties that 
tion of good to all the population, whether have been through the dbtriot, so that ther» 
inolt^totowa.ortomiiniolpality. »nd al- wHlnot only be the mime, but the agrtcul- 
so to where none of these exist, viz : to the turpi dbtrlote to feed the mines, receiving 
ooMby that wants opening np. good prices for their products without im-

Net many years ago there were few cities portation. 
or towns, and the majority rf the popob- Railways—as was ably pointed ont by Mr.

l.°?LW“in “>untry- The population Hunter in hb speech eloetog the debate on 
of tiie towns has been helped by rsUwsys, toe address, when he referred to the Shns- 
making them larger, end In the case of Ten- wap & Okanagan railway — though not 
couver to make a new town. Does it net necessarily giving immediate evidence of 
stand to reason that If we have more rail- their usefulness, show by the taxes collected 
ways we will have more population? In from settlers—who would not have been, 
dsys not long shoe pest it wee the custom there bnt for the railway—that they are- 

ufaoturers in the Old Country to doing a much wanted good, which will 
oonaign goods to firms abroad, through the eventually bear a moat prominent pert to 
head houses of the firms to Bsigland. For the revenue returns of the country, 
many years thb business wee a great A railway to open np the upper pirt of 
success, especially ae competition wee the province has for years been a recognized 
not w brisk, end the English houses were need, and ae b well known the original to- 
usually first to the field and did their work ten tion of the C P.R. by to that direction, 
honestly and well. Afterwards competition and the change of route wee at the time 
oame to ; the Germane, who had acquired considered by many practical men to be a. 
onr Idea of manufacturing goods from the mbteke, and the time has now arrived to- 
free trade policy of England, being the remedy that mbtake by building a railway 
finit, and then competition began. The to open np thb rioh upper portion of the 
business men among the manufacturers, who province, and by doing so open up a fiat- 
were consignors, quickly saw the d.fferanoe, country for the agriculturist and stock- 
end while recognizing the fidelity of the raiser, who wffi find a market for their pro- 
foreign honsesto the interests entrusted to ducts to the country and at no great db- 
them, thought that It would be a better ar- tance. X Y Z
rangement for the home hones to take equal 
shares with them as consignors to the ad
ventures that ware made. Thb was done 
and works with great advantage to toe pre
sent day on what b known aa joint aooonnt.

Now, thb b what is wanted—a partner
ship to the development of thb province.
The province most therefore show itself 
ready to be a partner In each development.
And to whet way has that development to 
be secured ? Is there any doubt as to the 
answer ? By ratiwaye, of course. We have 
a railway to the south of the province ; we 
want one to the north. The Dominion 
of Canada built the southward one 
end got credit by it. Let British 
Columbia show a belief to herself 
by • becoming a partner in the 
building of the northern road, and by doing 
so showing that she belbvas to herself.
Moreover, tot her show her belief to the re
sources of the interior by giving a propor
tion of her revenue to the ultimate consoli
dation of her credit, which wUl be amply 
repaid by the resources from mining which 
will be helped by thb railway.

Let ns look at the paying resources of 
the province. We have Unde, timber end 
mining. Whloh are behind to taxes? Not 
certainly mining. Mining b net oash. Ion 
cannot get a miner’s certificate without pay
ing oash for it; yon cannot register your 
claim or record anything without paying 
oaeh down. And this mining district of 
Oagiboo, which will be opened up by a 
northern railway, b rioh to mineral. That

If for may be 
Such an opportunity may not

FRIDAY. December T. ml B»H JfflfMy’B Report to the Imperial the. "!oit °Ltim* nnd°maB PttsL shed EVERY FRIDAY M0RNINB 8 **** 'W* would be tried by delay and meet

■ t- fUeLSHED EVE8Y FRIDAfiiMfiNIIQ erÎBff. Isdly disappointed by todiffsrenos to the
bt ----------— propeeal now brought forward." • -v
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WINNIPEG WIRINGS.
Winnipio, Dee. 3. — (Special. ) — Sir 

Charles Hibbert Tapper, Hon. Clarke Wal
lace, controller of customs, and Hon. John- 
Wood, oontrolbr of Inland revenue, arrived 
by thb afternoon’s train. Sir Charles goes 
straight through to the Pacific coast, while 
Messrs. Wood end Walla* remain to ad
dress several meetings to Manitoba.

Mayor Orr, of Calgary, was re elected 
by acclamation at the nomination» held to
day. The nominations in the Manitoba 
municipalities take place to-morrow.

The will of the btq Major Jar via, of Cal
gary, whloh was displaced, has been found. 
Messrs. Aliow»y and Champion, of this 
city, have been appointed executors.

Subsequentconae 
verttoemeate not^oaS5±Si£SEj
5

Ten

to M

each tnseriton. No 

mart
ALL MITTAL—not mounted on Wood.

a Une

Tïï BEHCOLOSI8.

To thb EhcoR : -Ifca question hawing 
been f rt quently asked ae to toe means which 
are adopted to ascertain the presence of 
tubercular disease to rattle, without the-use 

■of'tuberculin, I give the'following earthed, 
which b adopted to 'Denmark. It wUl be 
seen that some veterinary knowledge and 
the nee of some instrumenm are necessary, 
lit b not to *he supposed, however, that, this 
method wHl invariably reveal the pWesenoe 

•of the disease, especially in its earlier 
■stages

(a) First of all the sob-maxillary glands 
• are examined;; these are easily felt,end aay 
■change IsreadilymadC-wot.

(b) Theiglands at the root of the seek end 
those in front of the herunoh hones are al
ways carefully examtoed. The glaeds to the 

(flank should be equal to tix\ about the size 
of the middle 'finger,rond not hard. Mere 
enlargement, evtq*|when considerable, is, 
however, not looked-upen as of great Import
ance if it b psrfeetly sgnsl on icatwo sides.

(o) The animal ta made to oongh by rot 
■of pressure on the troches, and the lunge 
are oardfnliy examtoedJdurtog and after thé 
soughing. / • '!"Vi•

The «condition of tbe skin over the flanks 
is oarefelly obeerve*;; fit should to a healthy 
animal be “ loose,” like that <f a dog, soft 
end .pH *le; aqyjatlhesioD, hardness or hsrsh- 
'ehlpt, should bo carefully noted.

(à) The odder b carefully examined for 
Inequality of size and for any Induration. It 
4a a somewhat oarleraffsot that tuberculous 
disease usually effects the hind quarters of 
the odder, which becomes hard and knotty, 
<hnt not painful ; whilst to sont» inflamma
tion of the udder,«tbe-auterlor quarters are 
quite as orach effected ae the posterior ; the 
pain b usually very smuts, and the process 
b accompanied by much mere marked 
Abrlle tyxqptoms. "Pp '■

(e) Then the glandeabove the odder, high 
np between the quarters, are most carefully 
examined. In oases of tubercular disease of 
the odder these glande ere invariably ef
fected, are unequal In -*:zs, and -the larger 
one corresponding Wo the afficted quarter, la 
usually considerably indurated.

(f| Careful auscultation b carried out at 
least once a months the fore foot of the side 
that b being examined being always well ad
vanced. The normal expiration sound lasts 
half as long as the normal inspiration, and 
it thb rhythm b deviated from in any way, 
a farther aad thorough-examination of the 
longs shenid always (re made.

(t) The examination is continued still 
further it the slightest suspicion of tuber
cular disease Is aroused by the shove inves
tigation, and an examination per rectum to 
made, wi«h the wljjeot of determining 
whether there is any tubercle <f the peri 
toneum or not. As the onset of the dises es 
to the udder to so rapid—and’as yet it to 
held by roost observers that the bacilli may 
make their appearance to the milk, even 
where the adder fa net directly affected—it 
follows that if there b the slightest snspi- 
cion of the exbteeceef tubercular disease in 
a cow, the milk from that animal should not 
be pat Into the milk supply, and as a mat
ter of feet, on the Danish farms above re
ferred to, It to not sent to town bnt it is 
either thrown out, or after being thoroughly 
disinfected by prolonged boiling, to given to 
pigs-

J. R. Anderson,
Statistician Dept. Agriculture. 

Victoria, December S. 1884.
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' FATAL RAILWAY ACCIDENT.
Whitehall, N. Y., Deo. 3.—A train on 

the Delaware ft Hudson railway, from Mon
treal for New York, was derailed near the 
Port Honey tunnel thb afternoon. The 
engine remained on the track, bnt the ten
der and the mail and express oar plunged 
into Lake Champlain. One end of the 
smoker also went into the water. Express 
messenger Quinn, of Balbton, N.Y., and 
mail spent Room, of Roera'e Point, N.Y., 
were drowned. A number of passengers 
and several train hands were injured.
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ships.
The“ The second alee it eras impossible tofni- 

fiL Suffering, weakened, and unfit, it was 
then, and It haa been ever elnoa, not only 
impossible for me to add a Une or word to 
them, bnt even to .read over Mr. Pape’s 
pages, for whloh I now to thb blind-nonanel 
manner venture to ask public attention.

* ‘Having consented, not without many mb- 
givings, to the preparation of these memoirs, 
Mr. Pope naturally naked for snob material 
ae I oonld furnish.

presence of three British cruisers op- 
petite the ratoaiy of® bntangklang b con
sidered as showing that Groat Britain has 
derided to more than forestall her rivals to 
tha East and obtain a voice in the settle
ment between Japan and China.

Fear» era lucres sing that Li Hang Chang 
will plane hhneelf at the head of the army 
which he has organicad for his own pur
poses. Troops are reported to be arriving 
from different parte of the oouatry to serve 
under LI Hang Cheng.,

GOVERNMENT STREET, VICTORIA.
m ■
m

e Ir- 150,000 INDIAN CIGARS“A large colleotionof letters and papers 
had-been carefully preserved daring many 
years by Sir John with a view, aa be more 
than once told me, to writing 
of hb life and times to Canada' when, too 
old for longer devotion to the public service, 
be should retire altogetbar from political 
life and enjoy whet he had always eagerly 
looked forward to, a few years of rest and 
quiet before the endahonld oome.

“ To these totters and papers, eifoept to 
thb way to me, I cannot discover that my 
husband made any farther reference what
ever. They remained at my disposai ; and, 

tirely unfit aa I was to read over and ex
amine and rabot from their pages, I "had no 
choice bnt to give them unreservedly to Mr. 
Pope, with a request that, in making nee of 
their contents, tie thonld exercise hb beet 
judgment. ....

|V;
li' CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

I Im Î
It to stated at the Turkish legation at 

Washington that the recent troubles to 
Armenia were caused by sgHatore originally 
from Roumanie and Greece, and that money 
b being forwarded by the London Armenian 
committee to create more troubles, the 
Christians being the assailants. Obstaoba 
are being pboed to the way of the American 
authorities at Constantinople obtaining any 
Information, ' 5

The Novoe Vreroys says Jo-day; “ Ros
sis would be pleased to have en understand
ing with England if the totter would guar
antee reciprocal advantages, also If England 
would cease to be Raatiab opponent to Ails 
and become her friends The writer com
mente with satisfaction onthe EnglUh news
paper reports of Alexander III.’s funeral. 
TffSte reports, he esy«, will help to eetablbh 

relatione between the two ooentries.
Count Barwarowskl, who translated 

Byron’s poems Into Polish and was one of 
the rioheet noblemen to Gslbia, killed him
self yesterday to a fit of insanity. ”

Several agrarian newspapers 
irman government to notify i 

States of the suspension of the “meet 
favored nation” treaty. The Krenzi 
Zeltnng, although usually the month- 
pieoe of the extreme agrarians fears 
that such an extreme measure would 
react disastrously upon Germany. “The- 
abrogation of the treaty,” it «eye, would 
only eliolt severe counter meieiree from the 
Washington government without staying 
the fall of agricultural prices. The Russian 

“ iporto of grata are far 
he German producers

RANDOLPHS JAVAS.TRICHMOP0LYS
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M 50e. for Sample Paeket of 5, Post PiM, to aoy AddressEEfe
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' A FULL LINE OF .

Loewe’s Pipes,
BB.B. Pipes, 6B.D. Pipes,

Wills’ Tobieeo and Cigarettes, 
Lambert 4 Batier’s Tobaeeo, 
Player’s Navy Cut Tobaeeo, 
Havana and Manilla Cigars,

“ Macdonald or Earnbclifxb ” 
Sydenham, London, 1894 ,
Mr. Pope to hto prelaoe thne speaks of the 

work which wee devolved upon him and of 
the spirit to which he undertook to Carry It

better
'r •

out.
Egyptian Cigarettes,“ I ask the public to remember, to the 

first place, that Sir John Macdonald was 
naturally the most reserved of men, and 
that hie confidences were very few. - 

“I desire them also to bear to mind that 
I knew him only during the last ten years of 
hb • life, that he was sixty-seven years old 
before I ever spoke to Mm, and, lastly, that 
the relation to whloh I stood towards him 
wee the subordinate one of Moratory.

“ It b tone that I have had the inestim
able advantage of access to hb private 
papers, but the very richness of the ma
terials at my disposal has proven a fruitful 
source of embarrassment. The difficulty of 
selection, great to any ease, haa bran 
heightened by the eborteesa of the Interval 
that has ebpeed tinea hb death, and by the 
fast that many of hb contemporaries cm 
etui living.

“ Beyond a general 
Intervals to phrases
that it will he useful hereafter,’ and 'I 
want yon to be my literary executor,’
John never alluded to my presence to the
snbjeot of hb mémoire. I have a strong to.- London, Deo. 1.—A dense leg prevailed 
proetion thabbe Wtahed hb oortMponfenoe throughout Central and Southern Knglend

tohe^tol^orirtn^tto8^ to tLioro Vr;erol0 ^œlfTehi^
publication, therefore, I feel I have had no oramred In the streets, resulting to ram! 
option. There ran be llttb doubt abo, InUaltoT' toSti a^ratoTS
htoLto TMF^to1* thTe^hi^!? 0ldhem' Danoaehiro, and fourteen oeen-

b.^. i,-«nStiS. i. ÆÏ

with thsw exoeptioni, I alone am reepen- panons accidentally fell into drake or oanab 
tibfa for the appearance of whatever the i„ ooneeqnenra of tbeb inability toera 
book contains. :<>; ,r through the fog. Some of these persons

“ In its preparation I have endeavored to were drowned. Many veeeeb ran aground, 
of avoid sa far aa possible giving offence, at the In the Bristol ohsnnsl navigation was safe.

bat ft b somewhat opposed to a the feet that my*first duty b toward* the 

f, especially If the saw line be on. memory of my late Chief. In conclusion, I New York, Deo. 1.—Irregularity marked 
: to Imperial interests. can only say that I have tried to dleehanm the oonroe of prices at the stock exchange to

the Bari refers to the svi- thb grave responsibility, which I did not the Initial trading, bat won afterwards ih« 
at- seek, aa honestly and faithfully aa I oonld— whole list moved np under the leadership of 

to the commotion with the Mother I would fete hope in a manner net alto- American sugar, which rose 2* to 86|. The 
r. “It b within the power of I gather unworthy of the great statesman total sales were 115,700 shares. Bar stiver 
Britain," ht wye, “to settle the! whom I loved end served." 82o per ounce.

. IN LARGE QUANTITIES, /

STRICT ATTENTION PAID TO UP-COUNTRY ORDERS. ALL ORDERS SENT C.0.DI

urge the 
the United

SblNIMto^^HeXk^t.3^
fidenoe of laying the cable from Vancouver 
to Fannin, raring to the unprecedented spaa 
of3,238 knots 1» that route, but, he adds, the 
difficulty may have been over-estimated. 
He regrets that he cannot submit a reliable 

t of the expenses and receipts. He 
i the value of the cable for Imperial 

purposes a question for experts. He raya;' 
“ I will only remark that I cannot under
stand how the two rentes, one eastern and 
the other western, can fall at critical 

useful then one.

TORONTO TOPICS.

11Toronto, Deo. 1.—(Speaialf —Application» 
to withdraw the London and Parry Sound 
protest* were filed to-day.

Itto raid that Seeley, the defaulting book, 
keeper of the New York National Shoe and 
Leather Bank, b in hiding here. ’

The banks and loan companies give notice 
that after January 1 they will only pay 
three end a half per oent. interest on de
posits, instead of four as at present. They 
expeot soon after to reduce It to three per

Messrs. Row and McKenzie, of the 
Toronto Street Company, gave testimony to 
the boodle inquiry, denying that they at
tempted to bribe any of the aid erases.

There haa been a decline to the vaine of 
. Toronto street railway «took.

Bgff

and Roumanian fan 
moire harmful to t 
than the American imports.”

Five anarchists who were concerned 
the dynamite plot to Boise have bran sen
tenced to Imprisonment for terms ranging 
between one and five years.

Ki

' OBSERVE THAT THE ■>in A
hint eon 

each as
veyed at rate 

• Remsmber SIGNATURE
Sir ENGLISH FOG.

IS NOW 
PRINTED

and that it to not an unreasonable propos!-
solely fromtion that the a*We prating 

British territory and through 
pars lively secure from attack, must bo'of 
greater strategetio advantage than the lists 
through European and Egyptian territories 
with constant liability to warlike oompltoa- 
tione.” v/k . •

Some space Is devoted to the question el 
laying the eabb by national or private en
terprise. The report eaye the diffiowhy of 
state control under joint ownerships of sev
eral reSDontible govarnaeuta cannot be db- 

It admits that the

Ei com-

IN BLUE INK 
DIAGONALLY ACROSS THE

m
POSTAL TELEGRAPH

- OUTSIDE
r;> . Chicaoo, Deo. 1.—The Postal Telegraph 

ibis Company insugurated Its 
the Paeifio Coast last night .

of every Bottle of the
ORIQINAL WORCESTERSHIRE

Sold Wholesale by the Proprietors 
Worcester ;

Crosse fit Blackwell, Ltd., London ; 
and Export Oilmen generally.

RETAIL EVERYWHERE.
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